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T OVERDRAFT OF 
$42,000 FOR 1907.

Last Year’s Council Spent 
Money Freely.

Street Railway Paid the 
City $33,000.

Water Department Had 
a Large Surplus.

It cost the city of Hamilton $1,269,- 
278.83 to operate the various civic de
partments during 1907, causing an 
overdraft of $85,273.26. Surplus receipts, 
however, reduced this to $42,005.28, the 
amount which will be added to the civic 
debt. These are the official figures con
tained in City Treasurer Leckie’s annual 
report, made public to-day.

The street railway cheque for the last 
quarter of the old year reached the 
treasurer’s office yesterday and showed 
the amount received in mileage and 
percentage from the company during 
1907 to be $3g,858.95, as compared with 
$25,503.61 in 1900, an increase of 
$5,356.56.

The figures show that the company’s 
receipts during the year amounted to 
$316,739.05, as compared with $249,797.36 
in 1906, an increase of $06,941.69. This, 
however, does not include the earnings 
on the Deering division, which amounted 
to $21,756.24 last year. The large in
crease is accounted for to a certain ex
tent by the loss incurred during the last 
quarter of 1900, the time of the strike, 
when the receipts dropped to $45,817. ns 
compared with $58,384 in 1905 and $77,- 
145.20 for the last quarter this year. A 
comparison of the receipts for the two 
years will be interesting. In 1906 the 
receipts were as follows:
First quarter..............................$52,141 64
Second quarter............................65,017 15
Third quarter...........................   86,821 33
Fourth quarter .......................  45,817 24

Total...................................$249,797 3
At the first of last year the city began 

receiving its share of the receipts on the 
Jockey Club line, and although the com 
panV dropped the litigation in this mat 
ter it "continues to pay under protest. 
The amounts earned on the Jockey Club 
line were as follows: First quarter, 
$1,339.48: second quarter, $3,833.20: tyud 

u-ter, $3,428.72; fourth quarter, $2,700.-

Thc total receipts by quarters for 1907

First quarter.............................$62,760 20
Second quarter........................ 78,962 93
Third quarter............................ 98,531 24
Fourth quarter....................... 77,145 20

Total.................................. $316,739 05
The city receives ns its share of the 

company’s earnings 8 per cent, of the 
gross receipts and $1,879.96 each quarter 
for mileage.

As will be seen by the Treasurers 
report, the Board of \\orks leads in the 
size of overdrafts, its account being over
drawn to the extent of $22,865.27. A 

(Continued on page 16.)

ANNIVERSARY AT-HOME.
Crescent Lodge. Independent Order of 

Oddfellows, celebrated the thirty-fifth 
anniversary of its organization by giving 
an at-honie in the Armory Rink last 
evening. About 250 people attended and 
had a very delightful time. Cards and 
dancing were indulged in, Mrs. Wilson 
and Mrs. W. H. Dennis winning the 
prize at progressive cards, while Miss 
Sought on and Mr. Bailey secured the 
consolation. Refreshments were served. 
The committee received many pongraDi
lations.

WATCHMAN BEATEN.
Christopher Curry Set Upon by 

Probable Thieves.

Christopher Curry, 223 Wellington 
street north, watchman at thé Canada 
Screw Company’s plant, was the victim 
of a brutal assault last night. He was 
going his rounds late in the night when 
lie came across two men who were in 
the vicinity of the factory, on the pro
perty of the company. They tackled 
him before he knew where he was, and 
one of them knocked him down with a 
“billy” or a scantling. He was rendered 
unconscious and laid where he fell for 
some time. When lie oame to he called 
up the police and notified them,, but 
there was no trace of bis assailants, and 
the police have come to the conclusion 
that it was some of the many brass 
thieves who are working hereabouts who 
were the perpetrators of the deed.

CHINESE NEW YEAR.
Local Celestial Colony Paying Bills 

and Rejoicing.

The Chinese of this city and ill over 
the world are celebrating this day as 
their New Year. This is the year 4,605 
in their calendar, and the 34th year of 
the reign of Quoug Suey. In this city 
the celebrations are rather quiet, as ; lie 
work of the Chinese lias to go on, just 
the same. The celebration started at 
midnight, and lasts all ‘day to-day, and 
will be finished up to-morrow, alth nigh 
in China it lasts almost a month. The 
Chinese dress up in their glad rags ami 
go round and pay all their bills, leaving 
nothing owing after noon. The Chinese 
all count this their birthday. They are 
like thoroughbred horses—each ~ New 
Year day makes them one year older.

THE MAN 
IN OVERALLS

MISS JEANETTE LEWIS,
Originator of the Children’s Hospital idea, which is meeting with popular favor.

Jap’s Defences

BIG SNOW STORM.
Montreal, Feb. 1.—Following the in- 

tensély cold snap of the past few dovs 
there was a marked drop in the temper
ature last night. followed by a big 
enow storm, which set in about mid
night and is still in progress. The snow 
fall has been exceptionally heavy here 
for the past three weeks.

CHOIR SUPPER.
Enjoyable Affair at St. Lake’s, 

Last Evening.

The annual choir supper of St. Luke's 
Church took place in the parish school 
Jioutic on Thursday-evening, and was 
(V-lightiul event. The rector was in the 
chair. About 50 persons, comprising the 
choir and a few guests, were seated at 
the table», which had been amply pro
vided by the Willing Workers’ Society, 
and looked very inviting. When supper 
was over, a programme of music, speech- 
making, etc., was gone through. Enter
taining and instructive speeches were 
made by Canon Sutherland and Canon 
Abbott. Regret was felt at the un
avoidable absence of Rev. H. Britten. 
Speeches were also made by the war
dens. Messrs. Irwin and Hardman; also 
Messrs. Woolley, Hewson, Spencer, 
Brown, Walling and A. Woolley. Musi
cal items were given by Messrs. Gerrard, 
Denton. Wooley, Rewbury, Elms, and 
Masters Elms. Green, Pollard, Brooks, 
A. Irwin and Clifford Irwin. Prize* 
were handed to the following boys: Mrs. 
Edward Martin’s yearly prize for con
duct, to Roliert Turner; the rector’s 
prizes for faithful attendance to duty, 
to Stanley Brooks, Walter Lewis. Ernest 
Brown and Walter Seddon. During the 
evening a gift of a music cabinet was 
made by the choir to the organist, Mr. 
Ernest G. Brown; also a gift to Miss 
Brown from her Sunday school scholars 
on the eve of her departure from the 
city. Altogether this year’s social even
ing for the choir was thoroughly enjoyed 
hv all who were present-.

ACTOR DEAD.
Columbus, 0., Feb. 1.—Denis O’SuBi- 

van. the Irish actor and singer, died to
day at Grant Hosiptal, after an opera
tion for appendicitis Thursday. His wife 
was with him. The body will probably 
be taken to San Francisco, his native 
city. Mr. O’Sullivan’s greatest success 
was in ‘‘Peggy Machree.”

Tokio, Feb. i, 4 p. m.—At a spe
cial committee meeting of the Diet 
to-day M-e Oishi asked against 
whom are Japan’s military pre
parations directed.

Minister of War Terauchi re
plied, saying that they were not t 
directed against any single nation, 
but against eventualities upon the i ' 
Pacific, where Japan has a long 
coast line from Saghalien to For-

MONTREAL ELECTION
Dale Changed In Deference to 

y Je with Pepnlatien. '•>

Montreal, Feb. 1.—The civic elec
tion campaign practically ends to-day 
as voting takes place on Monday. 
Until the law was amended voting 
took place on the first of February, 
but when this date falls on the Jew
ish Sabbath it was enacted that poll 
ing should be put off until Monday 
The Jewish vote in Montreal has 
risen to proportions of consequence 
within the past few years. This year 
the mayoralty, according to the un
written law is the turn of the French 
citizens and Alderman Payette and 
Hon. P. H. Roy, speaker of the Que
bec- Legislature, are putting up an 
exciting fight.

MANSLAUGHTER CHARGE
WEAK, SAYS MAGISTRATE.

7 f

But He Committed Willie Kirkpatrick as a Mat
ter of Form.

When the regular police court 
was over this morning the name of 
William H. Kirkpatrick was called. 
The prisoner sat quietly in the dock 
with a bunch of thieves and seemed 
rather dazed. His name was called 
twice before he responded. When the 
words of the indictment was read out, 
“That you did on January 17 unlaw
fully kill and slay one John Joseph 
Cummings,’’ he made no move and 
Mi Kerr arose and entered a plea 
of not guitly.

Dr. A. Curphey was the first wit-

“You were called to attend Cum
mings on Inchbury street ; when wras 
it?”

“Friday, January 17 ; Cummings was 
lying on a lounge in the house when 
I got there, rather weak. He had two 
cuts on his face on the left side. His 
pulse was between 78 and 80.” The 
doctor said he anticipated no danger 
and there were, in fact, no signs of 
it. It was several hours before he re
ceived the second call.

“A wound like that is not usually

considered dangerous?” asked Mr. 
Kerr.

“Oh ! Yes it it,” replied the doctor.
“What difference would there be 

between the danger of an operation 
and the danger of leaving him 
he was?” asked Mr. Washington.

“It would have been equally futile 
to operate,” replied the witness.

Dr. Davev gave evidence much the 
same as his story at the inquest. “The 
wound was wider inside than on the 
outside,” he said, “that would indi
cate that the knife had been moved 
while in his body.” The slowness of 
the hemorrhage was due to his lung 
acting as a valve at every .indraw
ing of the breath. Dr. Davey said 
he knew of only one case where such
an operation as the one..necessary
had been successful.

The Magistrate remarked that it 
did not matter if the man’s life might 
have been saved as long as death 
could be traced to the wound.

Mr. Kerr objected to this statement 
and said it was clear if one man 
scratched another and later the scrat
ched man died of blood-poisoning the 
scratcher would not be liable to 
charge of murder or manslaughter.

The magistrate allowed the question 
(Continued on page 5.)

COUNTY COUNCIL
Strong Objection to Words of Inspec

tor Brace Smith.

“NOT
GUILTY.”

Jury’s Finding in the 
Celebrated Case.

Insanity What Saved the 
Prisoner.

The Verdict Reached at 
Noon.

* — {
New York, Jan. 3U< (Flash)— 

Thaw was found not guilty on 
the ground of Insanity.

Some of the County Councillors seem 
bent on prolonging their stay in this 
city. This morning there was a discus
sion on the subject of the House of Ref
uge, when many- of the Councillors gave 
a lot of back history concerning the poor 
in their own townships. The discussion 
arose over a communication from Mr. R.
W. Bruce Smith, the Inspector of Public 
Charities, in reference to the keeping 
of the county poor. He said that the 
county should make some provision, 
without foisting them on the city of 
Hamilton and the jail. The Clerk was 
instructed to write the Inspector stating 
that the county was making ample pro
vision for its poor, and that it was not 
true that the county poor were being 
dumped into jail.

Ths Council went into Committee of 
the Whole on Finance, Councillor Mal
colm in the chair, and was not through 
at press time.

At the meeting yesterday afternoon, 
the Councillors defeated a motion of 
Councillor Malcolm’s for the taking over 
6 1-4 milee of road in Beverly township, 

county roads. The motion was passed 
authorizing the Road Superintendent to 
purchase broken stone for the county
from any municipality within four milee . . . , . ,
of the county mad., it not lees then $2 ,a#t 'Y1’1'" -"ligne,! » eom

■ ~ mission in lunacy were quite convincing
as to his present ability to prove his 
soundness of reason.

Gold baths, fresh air and breakfast 
worked a marked improvement m the 
condition of most of the jurors and 
when they returned to the criminal 
court room from their hotel at 10 o’
clock all seemed physically fit to con
tinue their deliberations for some time 
to come. Several of the jurymen were 
gossiping in friendly fashion with the 
court officers as- they passed into the 
seclusion of council room.

No Word Yet.
New York, Feb. 1.—At 11.30 a. m. Jus

tice Dowling had not arrived at the 
Court House, and no word had come 
from thç Thaw jury room.

When Jury Retired.
Mr. Jerome was asked in the course 

of the afternoon what action he would 
take should the jury acquit Thaw on the 
ground of insanity.

“I shouldn’t do "any thing," he answer
ed. “It would be up to the court. The 

(Continued on page 5.)

New York, Feb. l.(—After having 
argued and balloted all night long in 
th„ stuffy little jury room adjoining 
the chamber of the criminal branch 
of the Supreme Court, the Thaw jury 
this morning heartily welcomed their. 
release from confinement, when short
ly before 8 o’clock they were taken 
up town to breakfast. Several of the 
jurymen are well along in years and 
the all night session seemed to have 
gone badly with them. Their faces 
were drawn and tense and the good 
nature and companionship which had 
been so noticeable in this jury ever 
since the pact was completed during 
the first week of the trial was gone.

If there was wrangling or ill-feel
ing in the jury room during the night 
the blue-coated guards outside the 
court room heard nothing of it

One of the worst storms of the win
ter rain, snow and sleet alternated, 
swept before a stinging northwest 
gale, was raging as the jury went to 
breakfast, but the fresh cold air seem
ed grateful to men who had spent 
the night in hard backed chairs.

No report with any degree of au
thenticity came from the jury room 
this morning, and the opening of 
court at 10.30 a. m. was waited with 
much anxiety, as it was believed the 
jury might have some communica
tion to make at that hour, or that 
Justice Dowling might send for them 
to ask if he could be of any service.

Thaw, although late to bed. was up 
with the gray of dawn this morning, and 
to his keepers in tlie Tombs expressed 
the hope that a verdict had been reach
ed. He was thoroughly convinced before 
retiring last night that the rumor div
iding the jury eight to four in favor of 
acquittal on the ground of insanity was 
true and he felt to day that the minor
ity must be won over.

Thaw at last seems absolutely recon
ciled to tlie fact that the best he can 
hope for is a term of confinement in an 
asylum. He is convinced, however, and 
so are his attorneys, that he would be 
able to win his way out of an asylum 
in a short while, as the tests he stood

Who was it that said this was to be a 
mild winter? They must have been 
drawing’ it mild.

I hope Organizer Peebles sees the 
ghost walk regularly.

Suppose the city makes a $10,000 
grant to the Y. M. C. A. The overdraft 
couldn’t be put to à better use.

" It’s sort of tantalizing to hear all 
that talk about summer parks and loop 
de loc^s.

When people talk about an auditor
ium, are they sure what they are talk
ing about?

! ’ Sir Wilfrid said he would do his best 
for the Labor men. Always courteous, 
always anxious to please.

If, you are a Scotchman, what excuse 
heve jyon for not being a member of the 
fit. Andrew’s Society?

That timber limit scandal is the limit.

Complaint is made that the people 
read too much fiction. They must be 
reading the Spectator editorials.

Those city employees who are prepar
ing to file requests for more salary, 
eurely could not have heard about the 
financial stringency.

Now if somebody could coax the hen 
to lay in cold weather eggs would not be 
the luxury they are to-day. • S

Memo, to the sexton: See that the 
furnace is attending to business to-mor
row, but don’t neglect the ventilation.

If you want to be immune from the 
smallpox have an operation.

Take a ride around the belt line and 
cool off.

John Bums seems to think that if the 
unemployed in London had to work for 
a living there would lie fewer unem
ployed.

Kindly disposed people might chip in 
quietly, and help to raise the Con. Club 
rent. It’s a deserving case.

No doubt the ice is getting thicker. 
But be careful. The water is dreadful 
cold, too.

That scandal talk at Ottawa is a per
fect scandal.

------o------
Any apology yet for that $60 story?

Toronto is making an awful fuss about 
feeding a few hungry immigrants.

Who says $20,000 to start the Y. M. 
C. A. building fund ?

Lefurgey and Fowler should be right 
at home in the timber limit debate.

We do not believe that the Whitney 
gerrymander bill will be “for the general 
advantage” of Ontario.

Mr. Stud holme should not pattern after 
Mr. Hendrie. A speech or two before the 
House opens would please the Labor 
member’s constituents.

Shiver my timbers, we have another 
timber limit scandal.

GETTING AT FACTS 
IN REGARD TO POWER.
CECIL B. SMITH.

Winnipeg Board of Control 
Recommends Dismissal.

Year Before Hamilton 
Can Get IL

A Winnipeg despatch states that Ce
cil B. Smith, the well-known civil engin
eer, chosen to construct the power 
plant there, had been dismissed by the 
Board of Control there, subject to the 
approval of the City Council. Mr. Smith 
who ia in Toronto, when spoken to last 
night expressed the opinion that before 
making comment it would) be well to 
wait until the Winnipeg City Council 
had passed upon the matter, as he de
clared the Council did not always see 
eye to eye with the Board of Control. 
He explained that the financial trouble# 
of Winnipeg, “as welt as some contri
butory causes,” had possibly led the 
Board of Control to take the action. The 
power works, he pointed out, were tem
porarily shut down. Mr. Smith designed 
the -works, and about $200,000 has been 
spent in construction.

DRANK LAUDANUM.

Evan Kerrish Died in Hotel it 
• Winnipeg.

A Winnipeg despatch of last night an
nounces the death there of Evan Ker- 
ruish, of this city, commercial traveller 
for the Montreal wholesale house of Red
mond & Co. Mr. Kerruish was found 
deed in his room in the Royal Alexandra 
Hotel. He had arrived in the city the

Erevious night, and did not appear to 
e very well. He had evidently taken a 

dose of laudanum, as the empty bottle 
was found.

Deceased was born in Hamilton, and 
some of his people reside here. For a 
number of years he was employed with 
the Sanford Company, and was a young 
man of exceptional ability. He was quite 
a clever writer, and at one time con
tributed a good deal to the Times. Mr. 
Kerruish was about 40 years of age. and 
was married, his wife residing here, but 
he had no family.

per cord. The Road Superintendent was 
also given control of the signboards on 
the county roads, with power to remove 
any objectionable advertisements from

This afternoon the report of the Aud
itors will be taken up.

CENTRAL AFRICA.
Chas. R. Robertson has spent years in 

Central Africa, first as a member of the 
Matabèleland Exploration Company, then 
as a surveyor, and again as a hunter. He 
does not pose as a missionary, but gives 
much useful information concerning the 
country and the tribes that inhabit it. 
Mr. Robertson tells his stories in a most 
fascinating manner. His illustrations are 
numerous and exceedingly interesting. 
Capt. Hardy will have charge of the lan
tern, and a highly interesting evening’s 
programme is assured for Tuesday next 
in Association Hall.

Bun k Adams.
Mushrooms, sweet green peppers, 

strawberies, Brussels sprouts, sweet po
tatoes, grape fruit, rhubarb, radishes, 
ripe tomatoes, cucumbers, ripe pineap
ples, corn on the cob, new potatoes,
Neufchatel and square cream cheese,
English Stilton, Quebec cream cheese, . . ...
Limburger, «.uerkraut.-Baia 4 Adam., ■*•"* and other ralaablM.
89 91 ting .treat eaa* I RADARS BANK Of CANADA

SAFETY DEPOSIT BOXES.
To rent at $1 a year and upwards, for 

the storing of deeds, bonds, stocks, wills,

EMPIRE LIMERICK.
Cash Prizes lo be Awarded Correct 

Answers.

A liAerick tliat is certain to arouse 
great interest among Times’ readers is 
announced elsewhere in this issue, and 
$75 in prizes will be distributed, consist
ing of cash $15, $10. $5 and five of $1 
each, and 20 hand-painted Japanese 
screens. It will lie known as the Empire 
Limerick, and explicit directions are con
tained in the advertisement. Cut out 
the Times’ coupon and fill in the fifth 
line of tl* limerick, and with it enclose 
a label from Empire package, tin or bot
tle. Empire goods are the product of 
the best manufacturers, and stand for 
purity, wholesomeness and uniform qual
ity. They include Empire baking pow
der, celery salt, strawlierries. raspber
ries, jelly powder, salmon, tomatoes and 
dozens of other household necessities. 
Ask your grocer for the Empire brand, 
and begin on the limerick at once. The 
competition closes on February 25th.

Tke Hondo Officinalis or Leech.
Is being used to draw off poisons from 
the system, and it is being used to a 
great extent in pneumonia cases. We 
are importing these leeches and always 
have a stock on hand. They are sold 
at 25c each, or $2.50 per dozen.—Parke 
ft Parke, druggists.

DID NOT OPEN.
Ne^ York, Feb. 1.—The Home Bank 

of Brooklyn, a State institution, on 
xhich a run wae started yesterday, did 
not open for business to-day.

The Home Bank is a small institution, 
located in South Brooklyn.

CUFF BUTTONS MISSING.
Detroit, Feb. 1.-—John W. Meredith, 

of Toronto, 16 years old, for two weeks 
a bell boy at the Pontchartrain. is un
der arrest charged with the theft of 
$100 pair of cuff buttons and other arti
cles from two guests at the big hotel.

MORDEN CASE.
Application was made yesterday 

morning at Toronto, before Chief Jus
tice Faleonbridge by S. F. Washington, 
K. CL,* for the dismissal of Mrs. James 
Morden’s action against her husband for 
interim alimony, on the ground that 
Mrs. Monien had left him without pro
vocation. Judgment was reserved.

WANT THE TROOPS.
Carson. Xev., Feb. 1.—Both houses of 

the legislature yesterday passed a re- 
sotution asking the president to retain 
troop» in Goldfield until April

THE YELLOW RACE
German General- Warns Labor of 

Competition.

Berlin, Feb. 1.—The danger of “the 
yellow peril” from the military and in
dustrial view points was the subject of 
a lecture last night by Inspector-Gener
al Baron Yon Der Goltz, who recalled 
the Mongolian armed inroads into Eur
ope 860 years ago. He said that a new 
epoch had begun in the industrial world 
and warned German workers against de-* 
manding over much, saying that other
wise they would be unable to withstand 
the competition of the yellow race.

CONTRACTS SIGNED.
Beach Waterworks Construction Will 

Begin in Spring.

All the contracts for the new water
works system at the Beach have been 
signed. The Canadian Buffalo Machine 
Co., of Montreal, will supply the motor; 
the John Ingalls Co., Toronto, will sup
ply the tank, tower and well and the 
work of laying the mains and service 
pipes will be done by Mercer & Lovejoy, 
of this city.

Gartshore-Thompson Co. will supply 
the pipes required.

The contracts aggregate $14,000, a lit
tle below the estimate made by Engineer 
Barrow. The work will lie started early 
in the spring.

Mr. Eli Van Allen. Chairman of the 
Beach Commissioners, is ill, and he was 
unable to attend the regular Saturday 
morning meeting of the Commission to-

CampaignMisstatemenb 
Being Corrected.

Sothman Would Build 
Plant For $200,000.

Instead of being in a position to call 
for tenders at once on the proposed 
municipal lighting plant, as intimated 
by Mayor Stewart, Hamilton will h&v* 
to wait four months to have specifics^ 
tiona prepared.

In place of getting power here fol 
the electric pumps by July, as the May
or says Hon. Adam Beck promised he 
was prepared to guarantee, it will be 
nine months or a year and perhaps 
more before the Niagara current will be 
on tap in Hamilton.

If Hamilton is the first to take the 
power, before the other municipalities 
have signed the contract, a point used 
by some of the power enthusiasts in 
having the by-law passed, it will have 
to pay for 6,000 horse power until the 
.other places are prepared to take their

Instead of $50,000 of the $225,000, the 
amount of the by-law, proriding for in
candescent lighting and in municipal 
buildings and installing the equipment 
for carrying power to the Asylum, as the 
Mayor has frequently asserted in a 
type-written document that he was 
wont to flourish at the power meetings, 
this money provides for installing a duct 
system large enough to provide for the

It will take at least nine months to 
build Hamilton’s proposed plant.

These are a few facts that stood out 
in bold relief last night, when the spe
cial committee appointed by the City 
Council turned its searchlight on the 
Hydro-power proposition. Chief Engin
eer Sothman was there, and the inquisi
tive aldermen bombarded him with 
questions just about as fast as he could 
answer them. It was a rather lively ses
sion, too. When the new Board of 
Works first tackled the power proposi
tion they decided the first thing they 
wanted was an independent expert to 
figure out the estimates. Mayor Stew
art tried to persuade the aldermen not 
t-i do this, but they heeded not. Then 
the Mayor had a little talk with tha 
Fire and Water Committee, which fell 
in line with his idea of a special com
mittee from the Council, and made a re
commendation to that effect. Chairman 
Sweeney and his colleagues decided that 
they could not carry the Council on 
their recommendation, and decided to 
withdraw it. They consented to a spe
cial committee, consisting of the Chair
men of the Sewers. Board of Works. 
Fire and Water, a member from each of 
these, the Mayor and Chairman of 
Finance. Four members of the Board of 
Worke were on the committee, although 
two of these represented other commit
tees. Last night they could have car- 

(Continued on page 16.)

Public Taste Changes
In all things, more or less, and especial
ly in the way of foods, etc. E. D. Smith’s 
new marmalade is lighter in color, not 
quite so bitter and more jelly like in 
composition. It makes a fine appetizer 
for breakfast and sells for fifteen cents 
pound bottle.

Genuine Health Pipes.
The Alsorbo pipe» are the cleauest and 

healthiest pipes to smoke. They absorb 
the nicotine and smoke dry and clean. 
Alsorbo pipes are sold for 10 cents at 
peace’s pipe store, 107 king street east.

HIGHFIELD.
Neil Pamphlet Published by 

Popular School.

Highfield School has just issued an 
exceptionally neat pamphlet, descriptive 
of the school and its work. It is illus
trated with views of the school and 
grounds, the class rooms, halls, etc., and 
the boys at work and at play. The 
hockey team on the ice. the senior 
cricket team and the junior football 
team are excellent pictures, as are th» 
“presentation of sports prizes” and “Mrs. 
I\ D. Crerar and Empire Day.” Th* 
pamphlet is neatly jmund and a crediflr 
to the school as well as to the printer + 
the Times.

BANK STAFF CHANGES.
A number of changes have been 

made in the staffs of the agencies of 
th3 Bank of Hamilton around Simeoe^ 
Mr Manfred Barber, who has been ac
countant of the Simeoe branch for up
wards of a year, goes to Jarvis, aa 
manager, to succeed Mr. Charles Nib* 
lett. who is promoted to Port Elgin, 
as manager of the branch there. Mr, 
Barber’s place in Simeoe is filled by 
Mr. Harry Sterling, whose place in 
the teller’s boy is now taken by Mr. 
G McDowell, of Dundalk.

HARDY. THE CHECK FORGER 
GETS 23 MONTHS SENTENCE

And Three Boy* Who Stole Brass Are Also Sent 
Down To-day.

Summary justice wae dealt out to a 
number of offenders at the Police Court 
this morning. Bert Hardy, who pleaded 
guilty of forging Thomas Comdon’s 
name to a post office bank cheque, was 
up for sentence. He was sent to the 
Central Prison for 23 months.

The three boys who pleaded guilty to 
stealing brass from Burrow, Stewart ft 
Milne. William Plooard, John Kirby and 
Alex. Thompson, weer also up for sen
tence.

Hie fust two had previous records

and were gix'en 15 months each, but the 
only conviction against Thompson waa 
for rioting in the street car strike. He 
acordingly was sent down for only six 
months.

William Parmenter. Bartonville, * 
young English emigrant, was charged 
with stealing $31.34 from Cameron 
Gage. He pleaded guilty and elected 
for sentence by the Magistrate. He 
was remanded for a few days till inquir- i 
ies can be made.

Pat Savage and Pat McGrath were up 
for being drunk. The first was remand- 
ed for a few days and the latter fi»- 
ed |£



[PAUL VANE’S WIFE j |
lie stood on the deck of the 

Ocean Queen, and watched, through a 
mist of September rain, the outlines of 
Ins native land fade into the distance, 

i AiuW dreary all the prospect seemed! 
•\uikc a gray curtain the rain, falling 

down,
Hid trom my sad eyes the path on the 

' Far, far away from my darling, my

Leaning against the vessel's rail, 
wet with the rain and the salty spray, 
he dashed his hand against hi» hot brow, 
and though yearningly of home—of her, 

. lik dead love. At mgnl gazing down in- 
~ to tlie deep, green waves glittering with 

phosphorescent stars till aiis eyes achetl 
with the weird splendor, the voice ot 

... the might deep, as it lashed the heaving 
aides oi the Ocean Queen,” seemed to 
murmur in his ears, “Return! Return ! 
Vivian ! Vivian!”

But by almost superhuman efforts he 
retained his position, although so nearly 
frozen by the intense cold that he had 
scarcely any sensation in his whole body. 
Still he clung with numb, stiffened fin
gers to the thin, tough rope, praying 
mutely for aid from Heaven.

End an answer come to his prayer? 
Surely, for just as he began to give up 
all hope, and his strength almost desert
ed him from the cold, he became con
scious of a pleasurable sensation—a 
sense of warmth stole over him. The 
water was losing its icy chill; renewed 
energy seemed to animate him. The 
vessel had entered the Gulf Stream.

Half a score of times he g&ve up in 
despair, as he was sucked down into the 
awful trough of the sea, but at length 
an immense wave broke over the stern

...................................... .
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a red, hellish light. Raising aloft its 
bony hand, it beckoned Loraine to fol
low. With a moan of fear, the girl cow
ered under the silken coverlet, hiding 
her face—but, horrors! the spectral in
truder approached the couch, and its 
skeleton fingers, with irresistible 
force, tore the soft fabric from her 
frenzied grasp. She tried to shriek 
for help as the icy-cold, bony hand 
touched her warm temple; but her 
tongue çleaved to the roof of h‘ec 5tU>dth. 
She could not utter a sound.

“Come!” uttered the apectrç,.« 
and Loraine, moved by an irresistible 
force outside her own volition, arose 
from her warm, white nest and followed 
the dread figure out into the dark, cold 
corridors, down the broad, carpeted 
stairway, then through doors, that open
ed as though by unseen hands, out into 
the cold, white, mysterious night. In 
her thin white surah robe de nuit, its 
delicate laces waving in the cold breeze, 
her dark, losened tresses streaming 
wildly, her bare feet bruised ÇW1 Wuf 
ing as the hard crust of the siw 
ate’d the soft flesh, her dilated midnight 
eyes stirring befi^e her with horror 
frozen in their depths, Loraine found 
herself entering Forest Church ywd, 
where gentle Nature had covered the
_______ — Ê 1- r —1. . Inwlir nlil'P With a

“It is strange that every sound _
the universe seems to whisper her name i back upon the slippery deck, 
her blessed name!” he thought, and j God, he was^savexH 
some lines somewhere read or nvard re
curred to his fancy:
"Sweet, in the sound of wind and waves,

For evermore I heard they tone;
Lazed down the mountains verdant

And thought of thee and thee alone.

of the "Wean Queen,” a^d on its foamy ; graves of high and lowly alike
bosom bore the body of the half-drowned -«**--»----------- *«-----f ,JS
man, tossing it, stunned and bleeding,

Thank

“The eyes Whcee sparkling light I loved 
Shone on me from the midnight stars; 

The crimson of the lips 1 kissed 
Blushed in the sunset's rosy bars.” 
Slowly the days crawled on to the 

unhappy man. He scarcely took note of 
the lue about him save to wonder now 
and then over a thin, email man who 
seemed to dog his footsteps wherever

CHAPTER XXXV.
When Gordy Hall had seen the man 

h? hated swept away, as he believed, by 
the angry sea, a smile of exultation 
curved his sinister lips, and he crawled 
away like a venomous serpent to his 
state-room, to laugh in fiendish glee over 
Jjoraine’s despair when she should learn 
that her beloved had perished in the 
deep sea.

But his triumph was of short duration, 
for early the next morning he learned 
from one of the passengers that Paul 
\ a ne had been washed overboard by a 
strong wave and miraculously thrown 
back by another one. Of Paul’s wound 
the man said nothing, for the rector, on

he went. There was something familiar J discovering that it was a very slight one, 
in the tout ensemble ; but the face, with j had not yet betrayed the assassin; but 
its bushy black ueard and sinister eyes, | Gordy Hall, filled with fears of arrest, |

n „ we, w,ew. n ml unAannv I t Kalftnrrpil till llimolf n 11- Il î n .. "X A 1  - V 2 

glittering mantle of ermine. 1
On—still on, and now Lorgirie, “it) 

a sudden prescience of the flpedtrets nut 
pose, finds her power of apw*»; 
and falling on her knees beside a grave 
in the white path, shrieks aloud m 
wildest terror and entreaty:

“No further—in pity’s name, no tur-

“Come!” answers the atqrn,. 
voice!; and. unable to resist, Loraine 
obeys.

(To be continued.)

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHE.
LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE remove, the 

cauc used the world over to Cure a Cold In 
One Day. E-W-Grove^ signature on box. 2o •

HAS TITLE BUT NO REVENUE.

A C. P. R. Auditor Succeeds His Uncle 

as Baronet.

Montreal. Jan,iicai 31.—By the death*
waa strange and uncanny. It belonged j hid himself down in the hold of the ship ' 0f Sh^Wifliam “George Johnson, which 
to no one that he knew and he tried to j for the few days, remaining until the place ft few days ago nt Nice,

"Ocean Queen” reached port, and then j in BOuth of France, Edward Gor- 
lost himself amid the dissipations of \ jnn Johnson, auditor in the engm- 
“dear. delightful Paris.” p office of the Canadian Pacific

Paul Vane had made, in tho meanwhile, ' Railway, is now Sir Edward Gordon 
while, a startling discovery. The hard 
substance in his breast-pocket which had

shake off the vague impression that the | 
stranger had some peculiar interest in | 
himself.

"I am getting moody ; 1 must shats J 
off these unpleasant fancies. The man I 
is aione, and sad; like myself, that
all,” he murmur'd, after a week of this I turned aside the assassin’s blade from its 
peculiar espionage had somehow dulled destined sheath in his heart was the lit- 
uie strangeness of it. j tie packet given him by Loraine Lisle at

But Unit night the air was very op- ; parting. In his trouble and sorrow he 
preseive, and he remained late on* the had utterly forgotten her request that 
deck. The sky was overcast. No breeze he would open it when half-way across; 
stirred the white sails, outspread like i but he did so now, and started with eur- 
the wings of a gigantic bird, as the j prise and pleasure when in an exquisite 
steamer sped on through the mow y medallion he found Lorsines’ own beau- 
foam. Some fascination led him to the Î tiful, luring, dark face, 
stern of the vessel, and, standing well j As he gazed earnestly at the pictured 
in the shadow of the wheel-house, he j face a thrill of pleasure filled his heart, 
relapsed into a light reverie. ! followed by something like superstitious

W hat brought tr.e face of Loraine j awe. His life had Wen saved by this 
Lisle into his sad musing» ?—brillint, i kindly gift. Had angels twain stood by 
beautiful Loraine! She b.ended in ills j his side. then, to save him from thin 
trouble mind with cruel anxiety over 1 deadly peril ? He remembered the warn- 
the unknown fate of Colonel Pairlie and j ing voice so like to Vivian’s that had 
piercing regrets for her who slept in her ! whispered in his ear, “Go below! Go 
lar-away grave, “the loved and lost.” j below!" Had she stood beside him in 
In fancy he saw Loraine"s sinuous, glid- j spirit, his own sweet love, to watch over 
ing form bending down with a wreath j him when danger threatened? He look- 
©f pure, white f towers. Then he start oi 1 ed away from the portrait and lifted 
violently. Why had the graceful form j yearning eyes to the sky, feeling his soul 
turned all at once into a serpent, cold, i thrill with impotent pain and longing: 
•Uny, beautiful, eoiiing about the white I “Darling, darling darling! bright star of 
marble, and hissing with forked tongue : mv early love,
ita venomous hate. Ah, it was only a , When earth is fair around me and heav-
•wift memory of Vivian’s dream ; but i en blue above,
he shuddered, it had come to liini with , My soul is searching for you—it pierces
•uch terrible realism. j to the stars.

While he mused the wind had frenheu j And smites its wings of fire against the 
ed, and now the wild storm began to j heaven s eternal bars."

. break. How the fierce lightning played 1 :
in the rigging! How the thunder pealed, Then a reverent thought came to him. 
While the waves dashed mountain» high! f inir some of the bitterness of his
The "Ocean Queen” shivered from bow pain
to stem. Paul \ anc. drawn out of him- “She is beyond the stars, happy and 
•eif and hie eorrow, gazed with fascin- ; peace, sweet angel, in the presence of 
ated eyes on this terrific display of na- (;o(| 
lure’s power.

What was that, soft and low, at his •• -Those sweet and gentle accents ore 
ear, startling aim more than tôe. thun- j claimed beyond the skies
der-pcal. A mice, sweet F_nd warning all To join the songs of gladness that swell 
ia one. I in paradise.’ *’

“Go below! Go below!” it said: and ;
he shivered with supernatural awe. It \ »<>ni musing over Vivian his eyes
was Vivian's voice—Vivian’s, who was j XVent back to ljoraine's face with strange

RAILWAYS

AT R. McKAY & CO’S., MONDAY, FEBRUARY 3rd, 1908

Highest Hopes of 
Bargains Realized
B0000^ HAVE prepared a MONDAY of merchandising rewards 
8\Yx that will be sure to stir your pride in our store. An inex- 
âtoÆB haustible measure of price, quality, quantity and exclusive 
opportunities not to be found anywhere else.

Beautiful Scenery
It would be impossible to describe thi 

j wondrous beauty of Niagara Falls whei 
I clothed in its winter garment. It musi 

be seen to be appreciated.

j The Ice Bridge 
Has Now Formed

ROUND TRIP RATE FROM HAMIL 
| TON, *2.20.

Trains leave 9.55 a. m., 11.20 a. to., 1.51

Full information may be obtained fron 
Chas. E. Morgan. City Agent,
W. G. Webster, Depot Agent.

I
H!

Clearing Sale of Lacés
■ fine Valenciennes Laces and Insertions Sc Yard

S
 101 different designs, in fine French Valenciennes Laces, % to 1)4 inches 

i ill exclusive designs, some with insertions to match, worth up to 12)4c

h*i «î*................................................................................................................................5c y*rd

Clearing Sale of Lace Insertions 25c Yard
50 pieces of Lace Insertions, straight bands, and appliques, in white, 

creturo, Paris,..ecru, 1 to 3 inches wide, all choice designs, worth up to 75c a 
yard, clearing at.....................................................................................................................25c yard

Clearing Sale of Lace Allovers 25c Yard
10 pieces,of 18-ineb Lace Allovers, in black, white, cream, Paris, all good

patterns, worth up to $1 a yard, on sale ................................................25c yard

Trimmings Selling at 20 % Off
Plain and Fancy Braids and Combinations, Fancy Vestings and Silk Em

broidery Appliques, Persian Bands and Silk Eyelet Insertions; also beautiful, 
sectional designs, in Chenille and Beaded Embroidery Combinations, range 
from 25c to $15 yard, clearing at 20 per cent. off.

Ottawa, Jan 31.-The customs rev. 
Canada for the first ten 

the present fiscal year,enue of 
months

gave me turned aside the dagger from 
my heart. How blessed I was. guarded 
thus by angels twain!"’ he murmured, in 
a sort of reverent awe.

Angels twain? Ah, yes. Paul Vane: 
but one was an angel of light, the other 
of darkness.

Henceforth a warmer feeling grew in 
his heart toward Loraine, and a* months 
went on. and Loraine gradually usurp
ed the place Grandmere Lisle had at
first taken in »he correspondence, he ! crease of $65,330, 
began to look forward with strange ; January of last year, 
pleasure to the reception of those dainty I 
perfumed missives from A ready, in | 
which Loraine poured forth her *ym- 
jiathv with his sorrow and grandmere*s 
longings for hia return.

But still he was »oo sick at heart to 
think of returning yet. lie journeyed

dead!
“Whispering past my cheek, 

bo like the voice ot the human it teem
ed 1 henrd you speak;

And the sense oi a presence touched me, 
myself and jet not 1,

Am though my lust twin 1 spirit, had float
ed softly by.”

Paul Vane, alter a moment of silent 
«we and wonder, made a step forward 
90 if to obey tuat warning voice. Too
l»te!

Out of the darkness about him a 
«mall, cat-like figure suddenly, sprung 
Upon him. and a vivid flash of lightning 
««owed a gleaming knife in the upraised 
hand of ttte stranger who had watdhed 
him so savagely ail the week. In the 
fierv eve» tnere was a furv of hate as 
be tiiirèd:

“Die! die! You stole her heart, and 
dftaih shall be your punishment!"

Paul Vane flung out frantic hands, and 
910 awful struggle ensued in the shadow 
of the wheel-house, for the man was fur
iously bent upon murder . No intelligible Jon to Alexandria, ascended the Nhle. 
words were uttered, but the hissing . watched the sun set from the Pyramids, 
tones of hate and the lower ones of re- , the moon rise over the Coliseum, wnn- 
monstranee were distinctly audible. • dered among the ruins of Jerusalem, 
the desperate struggle with the midnigat • tented on the Thesbian Plains, and saw

1 the sun rise on Mont Blanc.
It was the close of an October day 

when he found himself in London- a 
cold, foggy day. and at his hankers. 
Brown. Shipley A Co., he found letters 
awaiting him. One that was from Lor
aine startled him with tidings that her 
grandmother was on her death-bed. 

CHAPTER XXXVI.
Christmas Eve at Arcady. An ideal 

Christmas to-morrow would be. thought 
Loraine, as she drew aside the heavy 
silken curtain and looked out at the 
enow-covered world lighted up by a full 
moon shining in resplendent glory from 
the dark blue vault above. Every fir. 
pine, and hemlock wore ermine too cost
ly for an earl, and the poorest sprig on 
the elm tree was ridged inch deep with 
pearl. All dav the feathery white 
flakes had he«m falling swiftly, noise
lessly; but at sunset the storm cleared 
a wav, leaving a splendid white world 
covered with new fallen snow and silver
ed with glorious moonbeams.

l.oraine gazed at the radiant scene 
for a few moments, while a joyous smile

Cried her lips, then disrobed and threw 
reel! upon her silken couch, to rest 

and dream of the happy day that would 
dawn for her to-morrow.

StaSt he "being”the~ next in line

,0Thheen^db“‘h.e been e resi

dent of Montrent nil hts life, h'» fe; 
ther being the late Archibald Ken 
nedv Johnson, of this city, youngest 
brother of the deceased her,met .Sir 
Edward Gordon Johnson hes been 
with the Canadian Pacific Railway 
now for about five years, and as jet 
has not made any plans for^ the fu 
ture It is understood that the sue 
cession to the title carries no revenue 
with it. The family estate is at 
Woodland Grange, at Mathiae. Riche
lieu County, and the famili history 
is closelv identified with the early 
history of this continent.

TREATY WITH FRANCE.

It is Favorably Reported on in French j 
Chamber.

Paris Jan. 31.-The report on the ! 
Frenco-Canadian treatv was Pr“se?*' j 
ed in the Chamber of £erpuA‘es Havre ’ 
Tnlas Siegfried, member toU na-Y:’ |;?.endaLVUE &hcr&:1

hei tariffs- He has no doubt the 
new arrangement will develop trade | 
between the two countries. French 
export, will he stimulated bv the low
ering of duties on French products, 
and on the other hand, many Can
adian products will profit bt the j 
French minimum tariff But Çranee . 
has agreed to no permanency in «lie I 
dates of this tariff. M Sierfr'ed does 
not believe the increased sale of Can
adian products in France can do any 
serious harm to French agriculture 
or industry.

Sore and Tender Feet Cured by
“THE HOUSEHOLD SURGEON. j

Druggists refund money ,f„D*l M*>0Iî£.ER 5
antiseptic HEALING oil fan»-

Odds and Ends Sale of Embroideries
Embroidery Edgings and Insertions Ic Yard

500 yards of Embroidered Edgings and Insertions, V* to 2 inches wide, 
odd ends and lengths, worth 3 to 5c, clearing out at.............................lc yard

Short Ends of Embroidery 10c the End
300 ends of Corset Cover Embroidery, all good patterns, some & and 1- 

yajd lengths, regular 25c yard, clearing at.........................................lOc the end

Corset Cover Embroidery 1% Lengths for 19c
500 ends of fine Cambric Cover Embroidery, 1)4 yard lengths, in fine 

dainty patterns, regular 25 and 35c yard, clearing at................lHc the end

Short Lengths of Embroidered Allovers 39c Yard
300 ends of Swiss and Cambric Embroidery Allovers, 18 to 20 inches wide, 

in dainty eyelet and shadow designs, suitable for yokes, etc., and shirt 
waists, worth up to $1 yard, clearing at......................................................... 39e yard

Interesting Values | 
for Monday

Cream Damask
70-inch Heavy Cream Union Dam

ask, worth 45c yard, for............. 33c

Odd Napkins 7]/2 e
50 dozen odd Napkins, 96 size, slight

ly imperfect, worth $1.50 dozen, special
............... .*........................................ THo

Pillow Cotton
42 and 44-inch Plain Pillow Cotton, 

round, even thread, worth 20c. for..
.............................................................. 17c
23-inch Check Tea Towelling, firm, 

absorbent weave, special . ,\9c yard

Pillow Shams
Swiss Tambour Pillow Shams, good 

patterns, well finished, worth 40c pair, 
for......................................................... 25c

Monday Dress Goods Specials
Red Dress Goods at Nearly Half Price

On Monday we will hold a final clearing sale of all our Red Dress Goods, 
it prices for quick clearance. The following lines go on sale Monday:

Formerly 50 and 60c. reduced to ...  ...................................................... 39c
Formerly 75 and 85c. reduced to................................................................. 49c
Formerly $1.00. reduced to................................   59c
Formerly $1.25, reduced to................................................................................. 79c
Formerly $1.50, reduced to.................................................................................. 98c
Formerly .*2.00, reduced to.................................................................................*1.19

"'Comprhiftg Cashmeres, Serges, Panamas. Cheviots. Venetians, Broadcloths,

February housefurnishing sale.
f Embossed Vefours at $i29

L* Plaint y patterns of Embossed Velours, in soft shade* of blue. gold, 
green and red: this Velour is specially adapted lor upholstering corner 
seats, sofas and annehairs. also fur portiers and window hangings; width 
50 inches, regular $1.75, Monday sale ...........................................................  $1.28

Bed Room Screens $1.18
65 Screens, with 3 fold oak frames, filled with dainty pattern» in art

muslin, very serviceable, regular value $1.75, Monday sale............ *1.18
Weathered Oak Screens, specially designed for dining room, library, 

hall or den, artistic grille tops, regular value $7.25, Monday sale *5.58

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
YOUR

WINTER TRIP
Special winter tourists rates now 
In effect Through tickets, with
out any troublesome exchangee, 
etc., on sale to

CALIFORNIA
FLORIDA, MEXICO, CUBA,

anywhere away below the snow 
line, far from fogs and thaws and 
other wintry discomforts.

Liberal stop-over privileges.
Wide choice of routes.
Return limit May 31st. 1906.

Fall Information at Hamilton oHoos:
W.J. Grant, comer James and Efae St.,
▲. Cntig. ti.r.B. Hunter Ht. Station, 

er write C. B. Foster. D.P.A.. C-P.B-- Teroeea.

Carpets at Special 
Prices

Monday*s List of Bargains
$1.65 Wilton Carpets $129

700 yards of fine English Wilton 
Carpets, good coloring and designs, 
worth $1.65, special.......................*1.29

S0c Tapestry Carpet 59c
1.000 yards choice Tapestry Carpets, 

rich up-to-date patterns ami colorings, j 
worth 80c. special ........................ 59c

SUS Velvet Carpets 98c
750 yards choice English Velvet Car

pets. suitable for parlors, dining rooms. I 
worth $1.35. special only.................98c

85c Wool Carpet ÔZ'ic
650 yards All Wool 2-ply Carpets, 

good quality, worth 85c. special value
......................  62)6c

Plaid Ginghams 25c Yard
PLAID GINGHAMS, very new. 

delicate shades of pink with white, pale I 
blue with white and black, greens, 
mauves, etc., also nice collection of 
black and white in large, stylish pat
tern*. fast colors, excellent value at

NEW ARRIVAL of fine, sheer, over- 
check Muslins, in ali white, with fancy 
mercerised stripe, very good style for 
separate blouse*, good variety of pat- 
terns. very special at . 19c yard

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

ROYAL MAIL TRAINS
FROM MONTREAL

TO HALIFAX
Connecting with

ROYAL MAIL STEAMERS
FROM HALIFAX

TO LIVERPOOL

Tailored Suits
Of plain or fancy weave Cheviots, 

Broadcloths, in plain colors or fancy

Formerly $25.00 and $27.50 at * 15.50 
Formerly $32.50 and $33.00, at *20.00 
Formerly $45.00 and $46.00, at *25.00

Canada’s Famous Train

THE MARITIME EXPRESS
j Leaving MONTREAL Fridays at 11 
‘ (noon), carries passengers, baggage 
and European mails, reaching the 

- steamer’s dock at HALIFAX the fol*
1 lowing Saturday afternoon.

SPECIAL TRAINS carrying passeng
ers. baggage and mails when inward 
steamers do not connect -with -the 
MARITIME EXPRESS, leere ttAtl- 
FAX immediately after the arrival ol 
the steamer, making cônnéctions lot 
Ottawa, Toronto, Detroit and pointa 
west.

FOR TICKETS AND FURTHER IN
FORMATION apolv to nearest 
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY AGENT, 
or to TORONTO TICKET OFFICE. 
51 King street east.

McKAY
25c.pleasure. She waa his friend, and while 1 

lie ranged the wide world over she ! 
would Ik* keeping green his young wife’s j
grave. | ________

And this portrait ,he ?o .wretly | ^ Seven mllicn8 ,oz the Last Ten .
Month*.

INCREASE IN CUSTOMS.

LAYMEN WORK 
FOR MISSIONS.

A Great Campaign in Thii City Next 
Week.

a women’s mass meeting in Centenary 
Church at 3 o'clock, and two meetings 
the same evening, one in Association 
Hall, an interdenominational meeting 
open to all, and the other in $t. Paul's 
Church, for all the Young People's So
cieties and Sunday schools. Both the 
visiting speakers from the United States 
will speak at both meetings, and a spe
cial feature will be the presence and the 
addresses of prominent laymen from 
Toronto and London, who have takenof the present fiscal j

April to January, incluaixe waa • | u 1 j c ; i part in the great eampaign, in those the children of the hated oceupanta of
^^d^ithTcomÎSiÎtrwl ! Neled Sperter, Wdl Held , Sene. |^„ TS_Cr.ltll Wh„, grarin, land, are ^m,i,,„ attend

A BOYCOTTING FEVER.

Irish Children Threatening to Close Up 
Schools.

Dublin. Jan. 31.— The vhiidren of 
members of the United Irish League in 
the west of Ireland, who are carrying on 
an anti-grazing campaign, are rapidly 
becoming infected with a violent form 
of the boycotting fever, and are threat
ening to close up the national school*

T., H. & B. Railway
—TO-

NEW YORK

I month? of 1906-7.
For the month just ending the cue- 

tome revenue was $4.027,963. n de- 
I______ tes rtn hr compared. v Un

«in. the rector grasped the bushy 
beard. It came off in his astonished 
■gasp, while a flesh of lightning, weirdly 
illuminating the awful scene, disclosed to 
Mb horrified eyes the familiar features 
oi Gordon Hall, the man who loved Lor
aine Liais with so desperate a passion 
that it had driven him to murder. The 
jnoment of surprise that palsied Paul 
Vane’s hand was fatal to him, for Gordy 
Hall, gaining the advantage of hia foe, 
•truck the knife into hia breast, and as 
his life-blood spurted out upon the deck 
his body slid over the rail into the seeth
ing waters that ingulfed it with demon 
in jjriee.

Paul Vane believed himself lost when 
be fell headlong into the icy-cold waves 
of old ocean; but, throwing out hie 
hands with an instinctive effort at self- 
preservation, they encountered, to hie 
great joy, the long rope which trailed 
behind the “Ocean Queen” and waa used 
to register the nautical knots the vessel 
made. Clasping thi* frail support with 
eager hands, he clung to it with the en
ergy of a desperate man, shivering in the 
icy gale of midnight, while the dipping 
of the greet steamer in the wild storm 
almost shook him from his hold.

Fortunately the wound in hie breast 
was only superficial. Its course had 
been turned aride by a small, hard pack
et ia hie breast-pocket, and hut for this 
interruption to the dagger Paul Vane 
would have been a dead man floating 
away on those wild waters, and his tra
gic life’s history would have ended here. 
“Heaven from all creatures hides the 
hook of Fate.” else Paul Vane, in this 
supreme hour of his destiny, would have 
dropped his hold on this frail support 

i himself aad eternity—would 
have gone gladly to h» death.

WOULD KEEP EMBARGO.

of Meetings

And Address a Banquet on Tuesday 
Evening.

Earl Carrington Favors Exctuaion 
Canadian Cattle.

of , An undertaking that has for its ob
ject the evangelization of the world in 
the present generation is the great work

President' ot "he Board"! A^cXse! , whirl- the l.aym,nN Missionary Move- 

speaking to-night at Lincoln, said ,„ont has set out V» accomplish. The 
that he never would consent to apy » movement is sweeping over two contin- 
alteration in the law exchtpii\g enU nml i# raliving to its support men
CBUle in!ere,|larO0i Îhi/"country, 'ho ! of eve,, evangelical denomination, 

declared, were *o phenomenally large 1 ronto. Itondon and other Canadian cities 
that it would be a .crin,|vt^I have already had great awakenings, and 
risk of again infecting ’ -1 çPntrai committee i* at work in
* Earl^ Carrington also referred to the 
agitation ol.tWoyeMnl.t.^lnat

He stronglysupplying American 
norted beef to the army 
dissented from the claiine ol the •pro
tectionists. and declared that, the fwd- 
ine of the army on homrvhred rncot 
would mean an annnJI mcrewe of 
$7.-41.000 in the army budget.

CLOSE BARS AT SIX P. M.

Was it moment* or hours that she 
slept on in the dim half light of the 
luxurious chamber ere she was startled 
by a ghostly rapping at her chamber 
door? It was the hour when grave
yards yawn and dead men walk; and as 
Loraine sprung upright with a thrill of 
fear, the door opened wide and a ghastly 
visitant appeared on the threshold—a 
grinning skeleton form that emitted a 
pale, corpse-like blue flame. Advancing, 
it turned its fleshless face toward her, 
and from the hollow eye-sockets shone

Hamilton, determined to make the move
ment here as great a success. Next 
week two of the most prominent speak
ers pn the American continent will be in 
this city to help the great work along. 
Thev are Messrs. J- Campbell White, 
general secretary of the movement in 
the United States, and W. T. Ellis, of 
Philadelphia, s newspaper man, who was 
sent around the world by a great syn
dicate of newspapers to study social con
ditions in heathen lands, and to give an 
independent opinion of the value of mis
sionary effort. Mr. t»** returned a most

Elli*. will also take part in what is hop.*d 
to be the crowning sticcess of the series 
—a monster ma «s meeting for men in 
W esley Church on Thursday evening. 
Admission to this meeting will be by-
ticket only, and the local committee 
have the distribution of the tickets, 
missionary donations or subscriptions 
will be asked for at any of these meet
ing*. but collection* will be taken to 
defray the expenses of the local com
mittee.

The officers of the Laymen’s Mission
ary Movement are:

Honorary Chairman. Mr. Geo. Hope.
Chairman. Mr. W. Frank Coote.
} ice-Chairman. Mr. James Somerville.
Secretary, Mr. V. P. McGregor.
Treasurer. Mr. Charles W. Graham. 

fordiaini,an °f Fina™" Mr- Geo. Rutlier-

the schools.
| As an earnest of their determination 
( to do this, sixty pupils attending a na- 
• tional school near Boyle. County Roscom- 
! mon. to day walked out in a body he- 

riU i cause the teacher* refused to dismiss 
No four small sons and daughters of men

j whA have been boycotted.

ardent missionary advocate, and is de
voting his whole energies to the work.

Large Deputation Waits on Manitoba 
Government.

Winnipeg. Man., Jan. 31.—A larg; 
deputation waited on the Government 
to-dav in the office of the Minister
of Public Works and urged the grant- ......... .. — ------- , ~ . ....
inr of the prayer of the petition pre- Both are public speaker» of the highest 
Rented k> the Legislature with some 1 order. Mr. Whit? was heard here by a 

T: privileged few not long ago, hut this will
be Mr. Ellis’ first visit.

Tlie great campaign will openmn Tues
day evening at G o'clock with a banquet 
in Alexandra Hall, at which both will 
speak. Mr. George Hope will preside. 
Tickets for this event have been distrib
uted among representatives of the var
ious churches.

On Wednesday afternoon there will be

9 00U signatures, asking that the Li
quor License Law be amended so n* 
to require the closing of Ml bare a' 
6 p m., the hour at which 4&* Early 
Closing Act requires other linefl of 
business to be closed. ,. ;

Czarina is Worse.
St. Petersburg, Jan. 31.—A4^®r, * 

period of slight gains, the. oqnditipn 
of the Empress Alexandra again has 
taken a turn for the worse. , The ner
vous debility, which is baffling the 
skill of the specialists, is now compli
cated by an affliction of ^yea. which ' 
is of such s painful çharact^r thaï 
an operation probably wiU^e requir
ed. ___________

Even the comedian shouldn't bavé 
any foolishness in his make-up.

fe-V ^

Established iSjç

Wweping Cough, Cm* Bronchitis 
Cough, Crip. Asthaa, Diphtheria

Cresotene Is e boon to Asthmatics
D*s à not cecc mor efraiw tc bathe m a 

remedy to cere disease of ice fcoeetfcriz ergass 
duo to take the ressedy ia-.oihs stoma?

it cares becaase the où reodeied «roogly enri-

. r rirg preiooged and o-__ fwlM

Tncee of a ccr**yeivr 
eedeacy fiad immediate

Sold by dreegis**- 
Send pesai Ct booklet. 
Lkkxdcg. Milks CA. 

Limited. ■
rod. m.

Praised bv Musk-Lovers.
Mu,icily educated people unite la 

praising the New Scale Williams Piano 
for beauty of construction anil artistic 
excellence. Ill tonal qualities are 
unexcelled, while lie brnnly of case 
lends elegance to every home. I 
G. W. Carey, *0 King Street Meat.

We Do Galvanizing 
and Tinning

PROMPT AND GOOD WORK. 

Let us do your work.

THE CANADA METAL Cl.
Limited

SI William Street, Toronto.

Via New York Central Railway. 
(Except Empire State Express!.

The ONLY RAILROAD landing PASSEN
GERS ia the HEART OF THE CITY i42a« 
Street Station). New and elegant buffet 
■leenln* car accomodation.
A. Craig. T. Agt. F. F. Backus. G. F. A. 

'Phone 1000.

STEAMSHIPS

EMPRESSES
.Empress ot Ireland .. 

.. Empress of Britain . 

.... Lake Manitoba 
Empress ot Ireland . 

.. Lake Chamolain ..
, Empress of Britain .

Jxn. 8 
Feb-. 7 
Feb. 12 
Feb. 21 
Feb 36

• COAL BARGE EXPLODED.

Strathroy Man’s Escape From Serious i

Strathroy. Jan. 31.—Mr. L. H. Dam- 
pier, manager of the Rank of C ommerce i 
here, had a most remarkable escape from ! 
instant death yesterday. Mr. Dampier j 
had been in Toronto, and upon his return j 
lighted the coal range in the kitchen, 
which had been out for a day or so, : 
allowing the waterfront and pipes which 1 
tarried the water to the bathroom to I 
freeze. Mr. Dampier was sitting in the j 
kitchen waiting for the fire to burn, 
when suddenly there was a tremendous 
explosion, and the stove was blown to 
pieces, one lid being blown through the 
ceiling, making a clean cut.

The fire bricks were scattered in all di ! 
rections. and the plaster blown off the j 
wall*. Strang* to say. Mr. Dampier was j 
not hit by the flying debris, and escaped ! 
entirely unhurt. The loss will be about i 
1150. _________ ___ j

PILEb CUBED IR 6 TO 14 DAYS,
PAZO OINTMENT Is guaranteed to cure any j 
case of Itching. Blind. Bleeding or Protred-' j 
ing PI lee In € to 14 days or moeey reloaded. 3

Planned Alfonso’s Death.
Gibraltar. Jan. 31.—Advices received - ■ , — - ____________

here state that a dangerous Anarchist. ! FIMC N£W STOCK 
Jose Amador by name, has been ar- j Diamond, Signet and Gem Rings, Gold 
rested at Algériens on his way to Seville. ! Watches, Brooches. Lockets, Chains, 
The police intimate that he intended to | Bracelets. Call and see 
make an attempt upon the lives of King j Open evenings.
Alfonso and Queen Victoria, who are 
at Seville.

East bound Second cabin fSS.io 01 
creeses’ . 01.25 “Lake Erie” and
Champlain." Steerage $16.25 and $17.E0 

Westbound. Second cabin $30. minimum o« 
all steamers. Steerage Liverpool to St. 
John via “Empresses"' $22.50. other steam
ers $20

“Lake Brie" and "Lake Champlain carry 
one class second and steerage only 

For full particulars apply to steamship

DOMINION LINE
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS

FROM PORTLAND.
Welshman 
Ottoman ..

..Jan. 25 Cornishman. Feb. 
. . .Feb. 1 • Dominion Feb.
. ..Feb. 8 Welshman Feb.

•These steamers carry passengers.
Steamers sail from Portland 3 p. m.
The Canada ia one of the fastest and mo* 

comfortable steamers tc the Canadian tradv 
First-class rata. $60. second-class. S39.99 

and Howards, according to steamer.
MODERATE RATE SERVICE 

To Liverpool. MAw and $4*5#.
Tv London. $2.» addition*’..
Third-class to Liverpool. £15 85. London, 

Londonderry. Belfast. Glasgow. $17.50.
PORTLAND TO BRISTOL (Avonmonth). 

Englishman .. ..Jan. 30 Manxman ..Feb. IS 
For all Informai-ee apply to local agent or 

DOMINION LINE.
17 St. Sacrament street Montreal.

INSURANCE

WESTERN ASSURANCE Co
FINE AND MARINE

MAXKlAtE LICENSES Pbon. UN
W. O. TIOSWELL, Agent

71 ■-------1 Street SeelA

F. W. CATES & BRO.
DISTRICT ACKXTS

Royal Insurance Co.
Aaeets. Including Capital

*46,000.000

L K. PASS, SI John St. South kl

«t
ie
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THEN MAKE YOUR ADVERTISEMENT
SPACE*IN THE TIMES —INTERESTING TO THU 

--------  - » BUSINESS TELEPHONE 368

WE WILL MAKE IT ATTRACTIVEPUBLIC —THEN WATCH- 

GOES INTO THE HOMES

RESULTS

If you have something that 
1 want stored away within your 
cellar, and if you want to sell 
the stuff, why don't you tell 
a feller? Hey?

H WANT
COLUMNS

of the

TIMES
Can bring you in touch with 
the great BUYING PUBLIC.

Advertise in the Times. 

Business telephone 368.

, Advertise your Wants in the 
Times. 10 cents will do the 
trick. /

HELP WANTED—FEMALE

w ANTED PASTRY COOK. APPLY BOX 
50, Times Otice.

fMRST OPERATOR WANTED ON COATS, 
also apprentices. 21V4 John Street South.

ANTED—A GIRL FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
work. Anotner girl kepi. Mr». A. 

Zimmerman, 132 Bold Street.

WANTED — EXPERIENCED GENERAL 
servant, small lamliy. Apply even

ings. 200 Herkimer Street.

URL WANTED FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
* work. 249 East Ave. North.

LOST AND FOUND

LOST—GOLD CHAIN BRACELET BE- 
tweeu Birch Avenue and St. Andrew's 

Church. Reward at 92 Birch Avenue.

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

IJ. MARTI* * CO.
T*

$600
Large rooming house, very cen

tral. containing 15 rooms, all fur
nished complete and every room 
occupied, together with lease and 
good will of same. This house Is 
a money maker. Have and are 
clearing $1,200 a year. So act quick 
1f you're looking for something to 
occupy your valuable time, for It 
will not stand long.

$900
New frame cottage, 6 room 

$100 down, balance $10 a month.

J, MARTIN & CO,
ROOM 14.

FOB SALE

Pee the Times for Wants, For 
Sales, to Lets—lc per word, 
Daily or Semi-Weekly. Special 
price for three and six inser
tions. Always on hand—For Sale, 
To Let and Boarding Cards for 
windows.

HELP WANTED—MALE
\\T ANTED FIVE INSURANCE SOLIC* 
if Itors. Seneca. Jones & Co., . Hugn- 

eou Street South.

UNDAY DINNER. VEAL AND BRANS, 
pot pie lOv, soup 5c. beds loc. \\ ork- 

xnen's Home, 91 Merrick.

UPHOLSTERERS BEFORE APPLYING 
for positions lu Guelph, write secretary 

of local upholsterers' union, number 41. 
Commercial Hotel, Guelpli.

ANTED—GOOD RELIABLE BOY FOR 
office. Apply Hendrle & Co., Ltd.

LFEW LINES OF COAL heaters 
Will close out at cost price. Gurney’s. 

Me Nab Street North.

WHITE ROCK PULLETS FOR SALE.
cheap. Beckett, Mountain, heed of 

Garth Street.

If OR SALE—TOGETHER OR SBPARATE- 
ly. those desirable new 2^4 etorey brick 

! house*. Nos. 17 and 19 Stanley Avenue, with 
i furnace and modern Improvements, immed- 
j late possession. For terms apply Lazier A 
| Lazier. Spectator Building.

Half round natural gas heater,
brat>s flnlsbed.àaG. DN6o-9 pc.et—,q, 
burnished brass, nickel plated and ox

idized. Regular $12. Balance at $10.50. Gur
ney's. 16 McNab Street North._________.

IVOR SALE—A NUMBER OF FIRST- 
class Investment securities bearing six 

per cent. Bowerman & Co.

4 TIDE NATURAL GAS BURNER. NO 
pipe used. $4.50. Gurney's, 16 McNab 

street North.

IV OR SALE OR EXCHANGE TEN ACRES 
hi fruit, good buildings, close to city; 

■tecial opportunity for right man. Bower- 
man it Co.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE BUILDING 
lota, dwellings, fruit and garden lands, 

j Bowerman' A Co.
! î OHN M. BURNS. REAL ESTATE AND 
' u Insurance, 30 King street oast, agent for 
I Atlas and Caledonia Fire Insurance Co. and 
j Dominion Guarantee and Accident Insurance 

Company.

B ICYCLES FOR SALE, CASH OR EASY 
terms. 267 King. Street East. Telephone

ROOMS TO LET

OPEN FRONT NATURAL GAS HEATER.
Nice dining-room effect, $4. with mica 

closed front $5.50. Gurney's, 16 McNab Street 
Nc-'t-

"X EWCOMBE. UPRIGHT PIANO. NEARLY : 
1' new. 7 1-?. onave*. iO'v''>Xunv ud'«- *" I
latest Improvements, cost $350, our special 
price $177.60. T. J. Balne, Cor. King and 
Walnut Streets.

FURNISHED RObMS FOR LIGHT HOUSE 
keeping. 22 Hunter Street East.

| 'T O LET-FURNISHED ROOM. PRIVATE 
i 1 family, very central, all conveniences. 
I Apply box 49. Times.

^FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT HOUrSE-
keeping. 22 Hunter east.

W
Applications for agencies of the

Richmond A Drummond Fire Insurance 
Company at unrepresented points in the 
Province of Ontario to be addressed J. H. 
Ewart, Chief Agentt No. 6 Wellington street 
east. Toronto. Ont. 

MISCELLANEOUS WANTS

"VATURAL GAS. FIRE PLACE BURNERS 
-Li and heaters of all descriptions. Spec
ial prives for this month. Gurney's. 16 Me- ! 
Nab Street North. Phone 2100.

O CUSTOMERS FROM ALL POINTS. ON 
a. all electric roads. We will pay their 
fare !f they buy five dollar»' worth of goods 
at our ttore. Open evenings to 9 p.m. 
People's Store, 91 John St. south. Hamilton.

PIANO TUNING

M RAYMOND, PIANO TURNER. (FROM 
• John Broadwood A Sons, London, (Eng.) 
Addre&s orders to 134 Hannah Street East. 

Phone 1078: or to Mack's Drug Store.

BOARDING

1APOIC SIZE ROUND HEATER. SUIT- 
* able for bath-rooms, $2.50. Gurney's, 16 
McNab Street North.

SKATES AND BOOTS-BARGAIN PRICES 
at New Wentworth Cycle store, 176 James 

north, adjoining new Armory.

PLEASANT FRONT ROOM WITH BOARD, 
first-class. private. 73 East ave. north.

STORAGE

WANTED TO BUY A RESIDENCE IN j 
south west, will pay $5.000. Here is i 

a chance td get ready money. Barr A Hardy, j North. Phone 2100. 
Cor.' York and MacNab.

VJ ATURAL GAS STOVES OF EVERY DBS- 
I' ' 'noy's. 16 McNab SSreet

AGENTS WANTED

Agents—portraits, lowest prices,
work guaranteed, samples free, deal 

direct with artist. C. D. Smith, 24 Adams 
St.. Chicago. 

PERSONAL.

; \.f UST HAVE MONEY. $7.50 will pur- 
: 1*1 chase new iron bed. maîtres* and 
i spring!-. Leonard's, 72 York street.

SMALL NATURAL GAS STOVE WITH 
tea kettle lid, $S.50.Gurney'.s, 16 McNab 

Street North.

XI7 ALTIIAM eWATCHES. $5.60; GOLD- j 
filled, warranted 20 years, $8.50. Pee-

hies. 213 King eaet.

C MALL ROUND HEATERS. NO PIPES i 
O necessary, large size $2.00. Gurney'»,

STORAGE WAREHOUSE — FOR MER- 
chandlse, furniture, pianos, trunks, val- 

: uatk'ti. separate room for each family's 
I Kocd: Myles' Fireproof Warehouse, Main 
I and Hughson. Phone €90. , -
!------------------------------- 1------------------------------------------------------------

PHOTO SUPPLIES
! 1/ 11.MS DEVELOPED—BROWNIE, NO. 1 

L and 2. 6 exposures 3c; Brownie, No. 2 A, 
| 5c: any larger size, 10c. Seymour, 7 John N.

LEGAL

Marriage paper:—highest char ,
acter; Incorporated: 11th year; 3,000 • 16 McNab St. North, 

members; paper sealed; send 10c. T. T. .
Love. Box 1,600, Denver, Colo.

GENERAL STORE ;

WE HAVE SECURED 100 LADIES' AS- !
trachan Coat», worth forty dollar». We j 

are wiling for twenty* dollar». All other I 
kinds of fur goods 20 per cent, cheaper than | 
ptfeer store». Some store» la Hamilton want j 
the public -to thick they sell better rubbers 
than other» do. See their brand*. Come I 
to ue and we wl'.l sell you same brands ! 
20% cheaper than they sell them. We handle j 
all brands made in Canada and sell at least ! 
J0% cheaper than other stores do. People's j 
Store. 81 John Street South, Hamilton, open j

iv—-V —----------- I

UMBRELLAS

TO LET
fl* 0*,'lET—FOR RELIGIOUS MEETINGS. 
-I Sunday only, Green e Hall. Apply 124 
Kin* East. •

O LET SIX ROOMED COTTAGE. BATH. 
1. W. C. and electric light. 38 Chatham

r|' O LET SEVEN ROOMED HOUSE WITH 
-1 all conveniences. 42 Chatham Street.

BELL & PRINGLE. BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
cltoir. etc. Office Federal Life Bulld- 

| lna. fourth floor, James and Main. Money 
I to lend In large and small amounts at lowest 
; rates. Wm. Bell, R. A. Pringle.

; 117 ILLIAM H. WARDROPE, K. C., BAR- 
; " rister. solicitor, notary public. Office 

Federal Life Building Money to loan at 
lowest rates of Interest.

I 13 ARY D. PETRIE, BARRISTER, ETC. 
j 11 Office Spectator Building. Money loaa- 
! ed first-class real estate security.

j P* LEMON. BARRISTER, ATTORNEY, 
j notary. Office. No. 32t* Ilugbson street.
‘ N. B.—Money to loan on real estate.

rP O LETT—BRICK HOUSE, SEVEN ROOMS. 
-1 newly papered. Rent. $17.00. 31 Arthur 

Avenue. Apply 154 Wellington Street South.

VETERINARY

TTMBRELLAS MADE TO TTrDER^ RE-
V covered and repaired at Slater's, J
King William.

ORTHODONTIA

Dr A .B. C. DANDO. SPECIALIST IN 
orthodontia, which is commonly known 

as "straightening crooked teeth ". Office 44 
Federal' Life Building. Phone 2712.

RWOODILL. d. V. D.. V. S.. WOULD 
• contract service*, etc. Phone 941. Re
sidence, Ferrie East, near Jemee.

Henry carpenter, barrister, so
licitor, etc. Money to loan on real es

tate at lowest current rates. Offices, 36 
Jamv- Street North.

MUSICAL

A FURTHER REDUCTION
On that nice detached frame cottage, stone foundation, parlor, dining room, 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, bath, w. cM cellar, electric lights; situated on Hughson 
street north; was listed at $1,700. and the owner needs the money, and will take 
$1,300. Move quick to secure this bargain.

A NICE BRICK COTTAGE
Central; contains parlor, dining room, kitchen, *2 bedrooms, bath, w. c., cement

ed cellar, electric lights and fixtures. We have orders to sell this desirable cot
tage at once. Price $2,000.

The Bitflest Snap in the City
We have on Emerald St. N. a 2% storey detached brick, containing square re

ception hall, parlor, dining room, kitchen, 4 bedrooms, attic, cemented cellar, bath, 
furnace, electricity, and gas, hot and cold water; finished in Georgia pine. This 
dwelling is worth at least $3,500. and is worth investigation.

FRUIT, STOCK AND GRAIN FARMS OF ALL SIZES AND PRICES.

Frasé* Randau
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE,

O-ll JOHN STREET NORTH.
Money to loan. Open evenings.

A WARNING
To intending purchasers of Building Lots: The months of March 

and April are the most active months of the year for sales of lots. Do 
not delay till then.

BEULAH SURVEY
of 10# choice home sites at $12 to $15 per foot, with sewers and cement 
sidewalks paid for by us.

Call and get plan now at our office. |i ITlaff
H. H. DAVIS, Manager. ’Phone «85. W. U. Tlttll, FederalUf.

AT CHAPPEL’S BARGAIN STORE
COAL OIL SATURDAY NIGHT AND MÛN- 

dav morning. We take orders for the best 
Canadian Coal Oil at 13c per gallon. No 
C.O.l). order» taken. Pay when you order.

ALL SIZES OF OIL CANS FROM Vi GAL- 
lon to 5 gallons In tin and galvanized.

SIX SQUARES OF BEST WASHING BLUE 
for tic. 3 «quart** of pure English Mag
nesia for 5c.

STEEL SNOW SHOVELS 25c EACH. OUR 
own make wash boilers.

ODD PLATES AT 5 c EACH. ODD CUPS 
anti saucers Be.

TUBS AND PAILS IN GALVANIZED,
wood and fibre. Bird cage*.

TOILET SETS AT $1.15 PER SETT. Jard- 
Inieies. paints and oils.

BOG CUPS, 6 FOR 8c. SUGAR AND 
cream eets 15c.

Chappel’.e Bargain Store 
286 James Street Nerth

Times Ads
Bring
Results
Call for Letters 
at Boxes
32, 33, 35, 36, 37, 38 
41, 43, 45, 46, 47, 48.

FURL FOR SALE

Shakeepeare, London, Eng., teacher of 
I voice production. Studio—Chancery Cham

bers. Resident "Phone 1817.

L1 OR SALE, CHOICE KINDLING WOOD; 
* best In city. Ontario Box Co. , lOI

DENTAL

JxR. BRIGGS. DENTIST, WILL RESUME 
> practice Saturday, Aug. 10, at 38H King

Strew West.

PR M. F BINKLEY. DENTIST, PRICES 
. that appeal to the working clauses. 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH receiving special con

sideration. - MATERIAL AND WORKMAN
SHIP no better to be had at any price. Of
fice King Street East, Hamilton.
•SkR. JAMES F MCDONALD. DENTIST, 
J ” .Grossman's Hall, 67 James Street north. 
Telephone 1909.

DANCING
1> EGINNERS' CLASSES FORMING. J. 
J) Harkett'e. 29 Barton Street East. Tele-

MONEY TO LOAN

I> RIVATB FUNDS TO LOAN ON FIRST 
mortgagee real estate. Lowest terms. 

Martin A Martin. Federal Building.

$200,1

MONUMENTS AND MANTELS

WOOD MANTELS, ORATES, FENDERS, 
Tiling. Choice Granite Monuments. 

1er to stock in yard. Middleton Marble & 
Granite Co., Limited, Furnis* & Eastman,
Mapagtfg.

Take our cheap money. Why 
pay 80 to 100 per cont? I loan on furniture, 
stock and implement», in city and country, 
and cash notes. See me at Commercial Hotel. 
Hamilton. Saturdays or Wednesdays, or 
phone residence. 2006. R. H. Tisdale, com
missioner in H. C. J.

PATENTS

Money to loan—at lowest rates
of Interest on real estate security In 

sums to borrowers. No commiaeloii charged. 
Anply Lazier & Lazier. Spectator Building, 
o. A.C. V notlstp. Omuty 764f. ,E.$7.re

MEDICAL

PATENTS TRADE MARKS, DK-r1 ° »lgn*. etc., procured in 
all countries. John H. Hendry, corner James 
and Rebecca Streets. Established 18S0. 
g 1 11 J-------- ------------------------

MISCELLANEOUS

WM- CHAPPEL. TINSMITH. COR. PIC- 
ton and John streets. Stoves bought

eold and exchanged.

f|' OP WAGONS. WAGON TOPS. A l 
JL Horseshoeing. Nelson Bros . Dundee

KEMOVAL NOTICE - WENTWORTH 
cycle Works, now at 176 James Street 

North, adjoining new armory.

H'tOHEST PRICE SECOND-HAND CLOTH* 
_ . lag; special price children's clothes. 46
York Street.

1 "Trank b. weight buys and sells

. *11 kinds of household good». If you 
h»rc aojr to dispose of of, drop me a card.

11 Yr-*- --------end l York Street.

HA1L8WOOI)*! CO,
and Estate Agents, 217

AUCTIONEERS 
King Eaet.

See miss paroeters fine stock of
.. hair; one glance will convince you. Fin

est French. German and English goods: also 
American novelties and latest device trans- 
formatlon bangs. Jenice curia, wavy switches, 
pompadour front*. Headquarters for theatri
cal wigs. etc. Remember the place, 107 
Mia* Street West, above Park.

ÜR COPLAND GIBSON, VIOLET RAY IN 
treatment of SKIN and CATARRHAL 

disease*, rheumatism, nervous diseases, and 
diseases of women Office hours, 2—4 and 
6—8. Phone if), 179 James North.

Dit. JAMES RUSSELL. CONSULTANT IN 
mental and nervous diseases. 168 Main 

Street West. Phone 760.

Frank d. w. bates, m. d , eye. ear.
Nose and Throat Specialist, has re

moved hie office to Room 3o5. Bank of Ham
ilton Building. Hours 9 to 12 and 2 to 5. 
Telephone 724. Dr. Bates has opened an 
oftice in Detroit, and from now on will spend 
from the 1st to the 22nd of each month in 
his office here, and from the 23rd lu the end 
of the month In Detroit.

DR. T. SHANNON McQILLIVRAY has 
removed from the corner of King and 

James atreets to his reeldence. 164 James 
south. Specialist In heart and nervous dis
eases. Telephone 140.

JOHN P. MORTON. M. D., F R. C. S..
"Edln." James street south .Surgeon— 

Eye. Ear, Nose and Throat. Office hours 9 
to 12. 2 to 5. 7 to 8. Telephone 1372.

DR. DEAN. SPECIALIST. PRIVATE AND 
skin diseases. 39 Carlton Street, To-

K. HUSBAND, M.~D.~
va • Homeopath lit.
129 Main Street West. Telephone 255.

T)R. McEDWARDS, SPECIALIST,
A w Eye. ear, nose and throat, corner King 
and Bay Streets. Office hours-9 to 12 a.m., 
2 to 5 p. m.. 7 to 8 p. m. Telephone 829.

CL. M. HARRIS. MUS. DOC.
• Teacher

SINGING, PIANO. THEORY. 
Studio—266 Jackson west. Telephone 370.

Il6e Times Handy Directory 
and Reference Guide

ARCHITECT.
F. J. RASTRICK & SONS.

Architects,
30 King street east.

BANKS.
BANK OF HAMILTON. King and James. 
BANK OF MONTREAL, James and Main. 
CANADIAN BANK OF COMMERCE, corner 

King and Hugheon streets.

CLOTHING.
SANFORD. W. E., Mfg. Co.. King east.

FURNITURE.
81.00 WEEKLY BUYS FURNITURE. CAR- 
nete. springs, mattresses, baby carriages, etc. 
Cooper's. 8 and 10 Rebecca.

LOAN COMPANIES.
THE HAMILTON PROV * LOAN SOCIETY.

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.
FEDERAL LIFE ASS. CO.. James and Main.

PAINTERS.
SKEDDEN & SON. PAINTERS, DECORAT- 
ors and paper hangers; also kalsomlnlng. 
glazing, graining, varnishing, etc.; estimates 
cheerfully furnished. 162 King street west.

STORE FITTINGS.
THE BURTON * BALDWIN MFG. CO.. 
Limited, corner Main and Catharine streets. 
Interior wood workers, manufacturers of all 
kinds of show cases, store and hotel fittings, 
apaclsi furniture and wood mantels; esti
mates given.

FIRE

THE LIVERPOOL fc LONDON fc 6L0BE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

CRER.AR. tF BURKHOLDER
4! FEDERAL BUILDING.

Phone 610. Houe* 278.

Church and Theatre.
(Brockvtlle Times.)

A Hamilton clergyman—Dr. Lyle, of the 
Central Presbyterian Church—has come out 
boldly In favor of the church and theatre 
working togetber, the theatre being manag
ed by the elate. He takee fhe sensible 
ground that since it la Impossible to abolish 
the theatre, it la wise to reform and elevate 
it and make It a valuable educational In-

WHEN WILL THESE HARD TIMES 
PASS AWAY ?

When will these bardMimes pass away.
When will they have an end,

When will the clouds *o black to-day 
Our sad hearts cease to rend?

When money's scarce the larder'e bare 
And bread is hard to get.

No work means but the poorest fare,
Well may men rage and fret.

The legend “no men wanted here.**
Confronts us everywhere.

The stoutest heart, a prey to rear.
Look.- on with vacant stare.

Dejected, they with weary tread 
For work they search In vain.

Till sick at heart their last hope dead.
They curse their fate again.

Ti« hard to keep the wolf at bay.
When trade Is gone to pot.

We all must face the rainy day 
Whether prepared or not.

At best it's hard to make things meet.
For those who toll and spin.

And life Is robbed of all that's sweet 
When we are short of tin.

EnougIT there Is for each and all.
If Singe were only square:

The toller's share Is very email.
They mind to keep him bare.

So long ae men for love and gold 
Their very soul will sell.

Hard times must come and want untold 
Will make the bosom swell.
John Hegfnbottom. 338 Victoria Ave. North.

Bankers' View of Proposals.
(To-Day’s Monetary Times.)

The bankers of Canada have not. 
as yet. taken any great notice of the

Çroposals to amend the Bank Act.
hey recognize the importance of Mr. 

Pringle’s resolution and also that it 
is a matter requiring much thoughtful 
consideration. Speaking of the pro
posed amendments, a Toronto bank 
manager said to the Monetary Times 
yesterday “First is the question of 
Government inspection. That is nj 
subject with which experts should 
deal. Much evidence was brought to 
light at the last revision of the Banff 
Act The proposal to provide more 
stringent rçgulations as to circula
tion, I regard as a hiost delicate mat
ter. It is to every bank’s interest to 
see that its circulation is conducted 
properly. A special reserve fund for 
security of depositors is something 
new ; its establishment might tend to 
reduce their interest. I think the Can: 
adian bank depositor is one of the 
best off in the world. This has been 
proved again and again. As to per
centage of canital and reserve that 
may be loaned to any one borrower, 
that is a matter of policy for the bank, 
just as it yrould be in the_ case of any 
other business. A provision as to 
the percentage a bank may loan eto 
its combined directors would be, 1 
think, good one.

Naturally, bankers would be averse

to limiting the amount of interest or 
discount for which banks may con
tract. Some elasticity in this matter 
is necessary. I kritfw of one instance 
where a bank’s customer asked for 
an additional $20,000 last summer. 
When the bank quoted him a some
what high rade of interest, he refused 
to borrow on these terms. In the fall, 
lie told the bank they werç the means 
of saving his business as lie had been 
prevented from extending his factory 
to the extent of $20,000. expecting 
big fall orders, whereas nothing like 
the expected business had come.

“The Bankers’ Association should 
have,” continued the manager, “larg
er powers. They should be able to 
sa> to any bank. “Send us a list of 
your debenture holdings.' or ‘Send 
us a statement of your legals.’ This 
would, of course, be strictly confi
dential to the Association. If it were 
found that the Association were an
noying any one particular bank, the 
Association’s power should be with
drawn by the Minister of Finance, 
or their charter could be taken away.

“A great deal dépends upon the 
origin of each bank. Their person
nel should be strictly investigated, 
and it should be shown that the right 
management is starting the bank on 
its career. It seems to me that ex
perience and history teaches a great 
deal more in bsnking than any 
amount of lay opinions."

FRATERNAL VISIT.
Coart Hope, A. 0. F. Toronto, Will 

Visit City Courts.
A large number of mem hers-attended 

the regular meeting of Court Pride, An- 
déni Order of Foresters, on Thursday 
evening, when three candidates were ini
tiated and three propositions were re
ceived. Addresses were delivered by High 
Sub Chief Hanger John Young and P. D. 
C. R. John J. Haggart.

At the dose of the business, earpet 
ball and euchre were indulged in with 
member* from Court Excelsior.

On Tuesday evening next Court Hope, 
of Toronto, will pay a fraternal visit to 
Courte Pride and Maple Leaf, when a 
suitable programme will be presented, 
and refreshments will be served. A large 
attendance of city brethren will be pres
ent.

MOVING PICTURE AUTO RACE.
The Yitagraph Company’s programme 

for to-night will inclmle the great Diep
pe auto-races which were photographed 
on the spot by the beçt motion picture 
machinery in the world and the vita- 
graph people claim they are putting 
these films on as perfect and dear to 
the audience as though they had seen 
the actual races. Another good subject 
“Lost, Strayed or Stolen.” is entirely 
new. telling the story of two little tots 
getting lost and finally traced by a 
iaithful dog!

PROFESSOR SEYMOUR
The .phrenologist, will remain at the 
Terminal Hotel until Thursday of next 
week. From the impression which the 
Professor has made upon those who at
tended his lectures at the Y. M. C. A. 
Hall, no doubt he will be kept busy 
telling people what they are best fitted 
for and writing charts during the re
mainder of his stay in Hamilton, ae he 
h;is reduced his prices one half.

ENJOYABLE EVENING.
Tin* friends of Mise J. Boothman had 

an enjoyable sleighing party to Stoney 
C reek, and, retuniing to her home at 126 
East avenue north, indulged in numerous 
games, after which refreshments were 
served. The young people departed 
about 2 o'clock, all thanking Miss Booth- 
man for the pleasant time she-had given

STEERAGE PASSENGERS.
.New Y'ork, Feb. 1.—Figures «gtmpiled 

by steamship agents show that nearly 
four times as many steerage passengers 
were carried on east bound steamers dur
ing January from North Atlantic ports 
ns travelled to this coimtry in the steer
age during the same period, the figures 
being 1.1,432 arrivals and 58,767 départ

it is estimated that there are 5,000 
Americans permanently residing in the 
city of London.

To-morrow in 
City Churches

CENTENARY METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. Richard Whiting. B. A., paator. 

Residence, 177 James Street South.
Missionary rervIces. Rev. W. L. Rutledge, 

B. A., of first Methodist Church, London, 
will preach at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m.

Morning—Te Deum In C., (Dudley Buck); 
anthem. “O God Who Hast Prepared ", 
(Gaul); solo. "Jesu, Miserere'', (Nevin), 
Mise Adeline Smith.

Evening—Anthems, "The Sun Shall be no 
More", (Woodward) and ‘“Hie Wilderness". 
(Goes); choral Sanctus from Sophr's “Last 
Judgment."

Organ recital after this service.

CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH. 
Corner MacNab and Jackson Streets. 

Rev. 8. D. Lvle, D. D., pastor.
Rev. W. H. Sedgewick. B. A., associate 

pastor. Residence, Mapleslde Avenue.
11 a. m.—Mr. Sedgewick.
7 p. m.—Rev. W. H. Grant, missionary 

from Honan.
Morning — Anthem, "Comforter Divine’'. 

(Chaffin); offering, bass eolo, Harold Ham
ilton.

Evening^-Anthem. "There Were Ninety 
and Nine", (Garrett); offering, contralto 
solo, Mrs. Frank MacKelcan; hymn-anthem. 
"When the Weary, (Brewer.)

CYHARLTON AVENUE METHODIST 
V CHURCH.

Corner of Charlton Avenue West and Hess 
Street. Rev. R. H. Bell, B. A., pastor. Par
sonage 268 Hess Street South. Phone 456.

11 a. m.—"Christ's Suffering and Ours. 
Sacrament of the Lord's Supper.

7 p. m.—"Man Made Whole."
Classes 10 a. m. and 4 p. m. Sunday School

(T HERCH OF THE ASCENSION, COR- 
J ner of John and Forest Ave. Rector, 
Rev. Canon Wade. Rectory, 45 Charlton 

Avenue West.

C1HURCH OF ST. THOMAS (ANGLICAN) 
/ corner of Main Street East and West 
Avenue. Rector, Rev. E. J. Etherlngton, 

B. A.. 18 West Avenue South.

JAMES STREET BAPTIST CHURCH.
S. W. corner James and Jackson 

Streets. Rev. J. C. Sycamore, M. A., min 
ister. Residence. 221 Main Street West. 
cUj.m.-SnbJect; "Declplesblp as a Life

12.15—Believers' Baptism.
Anthem, "Come Unto Me."; Hymn-anthem. 
Invocation." ^
3 p. m.—Sunday School and Bible Classe#. 
7 p. m.—Sermons on fundamental aues- 

tlons No. 3. "What Is the Life Worthy of 
the Gospel We ProfeseT"

Anthem. "Come Weary Pilgrims.": auar- 
tette^ "Close to Thee."

8.1-3 p. m. Reception of new members and 
Lord s Supper.

HSRKIMER BAPTIST CHURCH. CORNER 
Locke and Melbourne, Rev. H. McDlar- 

mld. B. A., pastor. Residence. 250 Stanley 
Avenue .

Knox church, corner of james
and Cannon Streets.

*:,M" Çurrt«- «-A.. Deaeronto, On- 
torio. will conduct both services.

SHERMAN AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

c,ev' J- Van wxck. Pastor, 518 Wilson 
Street. 'Phone 3466.
dom ,„rn^d'76e ,=» ,h. Kin,-

„7 f m -"The Social Message of Chris
tianity. No.2. "The Social Message of Jesus " 

J p. m.-The pastor will address the 
young men.

C T. ANDREW'S PRE9BYTKR1AN 
Jr , _ CHURCH,
corner o. Barton and Smith Avenue.Pastor.
Avenue A 'XiIs0U’ B' A- Keeidence, 96 Smith

11 a. m.—Rev. W. Harvey GranC ad
Honan. China. ■

V p. m.—The pastor.
Snobath Schooljmd Bible Classes at 8 p, m.

CHRISTADELPHIANS MEETING IN C.
O. O. F. Hall. 67 James Street North. 

Every Sunday at 10 a. m. for Sunday School, 
at 11 a. m. for Memorial Service, at 7 p. m. 
a free public address on bible subjects.

Subject to-morrow evening. "Some De
lusions Concerning the Bible."

All welcome.

(IHRIST'S CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
J James Street North, between Robert and

Hector. Rev. Canon Almon Abbott. M. A. 
21s MacNab Street North.

Communion services every Sunday at 8 
a. m.. and the first and third Sundays at 11

Matins first Sunday at 10.15 a. m.. and the 
second, third and fourth Sundays at 11 a. m. 
Evensong at 7 p. m. Sunday School at 3

T. GEORGE'S CHURCH .
.. „ Tom «nd Sophia Slreeu.

F^ E. Howllt. Reclor.

S T ,JAMES PRESBYTERIAN CHURChT , , (formerly Loche Street,, s. W. corn5
j Locke and lierklmer.

11 a. m.—"Promoters of Unity."
3 p. m.—Sabbath Scnool and Bible Classes.
< p. m.—"A Great Savior."

ft T- JOHN PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH~ 
k- corner King and Emerald. Rev. John 
^outhK* M' A” paator' Residence. 7 Emerald 

11 a. m.—Rev. J. Young. M. A,
7 p. m.— Rev. B. H. Spence.
3 p. m.-Sunday School and pastor's Bible 

viass. All welcome.

CONGREGATIONAL. (FIRST), CORNER 
Cannon and Hughson. Rev. J. K. Uns- 

wortb. pastor. 70 Herkimer Street.
11 a. m.—The pastor will preach.
The Lord's Supper at the close of the 

morning service.
7 p. m.—Monthly Sunday evening lecture 

on "Christianity and Health. What is the 
Truth In Christian Science, Mental, Healing. 
Faith Cure? What Is the Christian Attitude 
Toward Psycho-therapy."

Emerald street methodist. Con
ner of Wilson. Rev. Dr. Williamson, 

pastor. Reeldence. 71 Emerald Street North 
10 a. m.—Love Feast.
11 a. m. and 7 p. m. the pastor. Revival 

meetings each evening.

ERSKIKE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH, 
Pearl Street, near King. Rev. S. B. 

Russell, pastor, residence 4v Ray street 
South. Telephone 514.

Services conducted by the pastor Rev S 
B. Russell.

Mornlqg—"The Heroism of Principle." 
Evening—"How Cbrlet Saves."
This Is an evangelistic service. Strangers

Sabbath School and Bible Class 2.30 p. m.

|?1RST METHODIST CHURCH, CORNER 
.L King and Wellington Streets. Rev. R. J. 
Treleaven. pastor. Residence. 275 Mam Street 
East Phone 1241.

11 a. m.—"Some Facts About the Future 
Life."

7 p. m.—"A Fatal Conjunction."

F* 1RST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST, 
Orange Hall building—James St. North.

C"1 ORE STREET METHODIST CHURCH. 
J (Cor. John and Gore Streets.)
Rev. Isaac Couch. M. A.. B. D., pastor.
11 a. m.—Sacrament Service.
7 p. td.— 'K Serioue Defect."
Bright singing. All welcome.

/^OSPBL TABERNACLE, PARK AND 
V* Merrick Streets. P. W. Philpott. pastor.

Paetor Philpott will preach morning and

9.30 a. m.—Fellowship meeting.
11 a. m.—Sermon. "The Gift of Tonguee."
3 r- m — Bible School.
7 p. m —Sermon, "Are We Better Than 

Our Fathers?"SacrumeD*. of the Lord's Supper aad re
ception of new members at the close of the 
morning service.

MACNAB STREET PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH.

Corner of MacNab and Hunter Streets.Rev. 
Beverly Ketcben, M. A., paetor. Reeldence. 
The Manse. 116 MacNab Street South.

Morning subject, "The Moral Obligations 
of Brotherhood."

Evening subject, "Abraham, the Warrior."

C T. PAUL'S PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
~ N". W. corner James and Jackson arrets
Rev. D. K. Drummond, B. D.. u Duke 
Street, pastor. 'Phone 2018.

11 a. m.—"Disciple* Rebuffed."
3 p. m.—Sunday Schools.
7 p. m.—"Christ and Sin." 

aenice ** Drummond will preach at both

"Create in me a clean heart, O God."
A cordial welcome to all.

SIMCOE STREET METHODIST CHURCH?
corner of Simcoe and John Streets. Rev. 

H. B. Christie, pastor. Parsonage. 38b" John 
Street North.

11 a. m.—Rev. S. A. Laidman.
C^? m —Sunday School and Mena Bible

7 p. m.—The pastor. Reception Service and 
administration of the sacrament. ,

All cordially welcome. '

UNITY CHURCH. (UNITARIAN), MAIN 
Street, near Walnut. Rev. W. Deloe 

Smith, minister. Residence, 167 Mala Street

10.30 a. m.—Sunday School.
Tri F ,™ —<-'hurch- "The Ministry of Lite’s

Wednesday. 8.15 p. m.— Emerson Class 
Public cordially invited.

\r ICTORIA AVENUE BAPTIST CHURCH.
corner Evans Street. Rev. C. J. Tng- 

gerFon. M. A., pastor. Residence. 92 Grant

Morning—"Gods Method With Men:" 
Evening—"John Mark."
Bible School 2.15 p. m. Men's Own Class

Strangers always welcome.

Il* ESLEY CHURCH. CORNER JOHN AND 
tv Rebecca Streets. Rev. Dr. Tovell, 

pastor. Residence 137 Catharine Street North. 
11 a. m. and 7 p. m., sermons by the pastor. 
A re-union gathering at the close of the 

Sabbath evening service.
Helpful and inspiring singing by choir and 

congregation. All made welcome.

ZION TABERNACLE (METHODIST). COR- 
ner Pearl and Napier Streets. 

Pastoi^-Rev. F. W. Hoilinrake, B. A.,B. D. 
Parsonage, 55 Pearl Street North.

RECEPTION OF MEMBERS.
11 a. m.—Sermon on the Lord's Supper.
7 p. m.—"The Law of Sacrifice Is the Life 

of the World." John 3; 16 
Welcome to Zion.

SPIRITUALISM
The First Spiritual Society. A. O. F. Hall, 

jtmes street north. Speaker Mrs. Ripley, of 
England, the wonderful trance medium and 
clairvoyant, whose marvelous powers are 
causing much comment in the spiritual 
circles. Services at 11 a. m. and 7 p. m. 
Sermon* based on subjects from the con
gregation. Followed by spirit messages from 
the loved ones. Children's lyceura at 10 a. 
m. All investigators of the truth are cordi
ally invited.

SPIRITUALISM
S. O. E. Hall, corner of Charlee and King. 

Spiritualist service to-morrow evening 7.15, 
speaker. Mr. T. Sterratt. Spirit messages 
by Mrs Heckingbottom, the renowned 
Clairvoyant Medium. After circle 8.15. Old 
friends and new welcome.

Y. M. C A. NOTES.
Gj'mnasium men’s Bible class at 10 a. 

m. Sunday, led by Mr. J. A. Kneale.
- General Secretary's Bible class at 3 

p. m., open to all young men.
Men's meeting at 4.15, in charge of the 

Senior Evangelistic Band. All young 
men are cordially invited.

The Good Night Services are carried 
along with good results, and will be con
ducted next week on Monday, Wednes
day and Friday nights, between 9 and 
10 o’clock.

Another meeting iu the interests of 
sobriety in Association Hall at 8.30 to
morrow night.

Current expense receipts for January 
quite uphold the best traditions of the 
association in that line.

Men’s meeting at 8 o'clock to-night in 
East Hamilton Association. Open to all

Men’s meeting at East Hamilton at 
4.15 will be in charge of Rev. W. J. H. 
Brown. All young men cordially invited.

Bible class at 3 p. m. to-morrow. East 
Hamilton, led by General Secretary Orr.

Twenty-five of the junior Y. M. C. A. 
members spent a very enjoyable time 
last night in a sleighing pa>ty to Dun- 
das.

Bible class to-morrow at 10 a. m.
The Evangelistic Band will meet at

4.10 and attend the men’s meeting at 
4.15 in the lecture room.

The Boys may pay their subscriptions 
to the Dominion Boys’ Secretary any 
time now, at the office.

The boys will begin practice for their 
annual concert next week.

THE MODUS VIVENDI.
St. Johns. Xfld., Feb. 1.—The legisla

ture last night discussed at length reso
lutions protesting against the action of 
the Imperial Cabinet in overriding the 
constitutional rights of the colony bv 
concluding the modus vivendi with that 
Vnited States governing the fisheries of 
the west coast, in which American ves
sels are chiefly interested.

Jt is thought that the resolutions will 
lie adopted by a practically unanimous 
vote, as all the members who have spok
en thus far favored them.

ATLANTIC RATE).
London, Feb. 1.—Representatives of 

the trans-Atlantic steamship companies 
began a conference here to day with the 
object of trying to arrive at a new agree
ment l»y which the long standing dis
putes over rates and other matters may 
be terminated.

I
1 Any day is a fine day for the chauf
feur if he exceeds the speed limit.
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CHARITY'S TASK.
The problem of the relief of in

digence in the community is beset 
'/ with many difficulties. This is es

pecially so in large centres, where 
individualization of cases is not eas
ily to bo made. It is to be feared 
that a laudable desire to prevent 
hardship sometimes results in a com
munity’s efforts having a pauperiz
ing influence which tends to culti 
vate the evil sought to be avoided.

We should not like to be misunder
stood. In large communities there 
are always cases which appeal for in
stant help and which beneficence 
must not delay in rendering. Those 
cases of the sick and helpless poor 
do not admit of an inquiry into the 
why of their condition ; humanity’s 
first act must be to relieve their im
mediate distress and in such a way 
as to conserve health and comfort. 
But beyond these there is a large 
class, the treatment of which demands 
discrimination.

It is to be remembered, too, that
• not all the suffering poor permit their 
i condition to reach the knowledge of 
. the public. There is a class of poor

people who will bear much before 
they will appeal for help. They suf
fer in silence, wearing their fingers 
to the bone, as long as they can earn 
a pittance. Perhaps some of our well 
to-do-people little think how incapa- 

-• cited men struggle along from year’s 
end to year's end, barely able to main 
tain life, yet with honorable determin
ation not to seek charity. Too often 
this class will endure the real pangs 

' of poverty—of want of the necessaries 
of lire—before they give any sign ot 
their condition to their neighbors. In 
dejd, cases have been known where 
such persons have actually perished 
in silence when a word, a hint, would

• have opened the springs of charity.

THE TIME FOR CAUTION.
A lot of good reading will be found in 

the report printed in this issue of the 
meeting of the aldermen with Chief En
gineer Sothman, of the Hydro-Electric 
Commission, last evening. The stage has 
been reached in which the utmost care 
must be exercised. Some statements 
made last night clearly proved what the 
Timès said during the power campaign 
about statements being made on the 
public platform, in support of the by-law, 
which would not be found to be true. 
We have no desire now to find fault 
with anything that has been done. The 
by-law met with the ratepayers’ ap
proval, and it is our only desire that the 
very best interests of the city will be 
served in the long run. With that end 
in view it is wise that every step should 
be carefully considered now. It would 
be good policy for the city not to rush 
into anything that will tie the city’s 
hands. Aid. McLaren, a strong advocate 
and supporter of the by-law, takes the 
proper stand when he advises the Coun
cil not to contract for power until it 
knows exactly where it stands in the 
matter of plant. It is quite clear that, 
even if a start were made to-dav, it 
would be the spring of 1009 before Hy
dro-Electric power would be available 
for use in Hamilton. Many things now 
unforeseen may happen in the meantime, 
and it is well to have a free hand. The 
idea of having a conference of munici
palities interested is a good one, and 

j it should be held before the city enters 
into a contract. If. as some of the aider- 
men contend, the city is committed to a 
municipal power plant, there should le 
no fear about the- city’s ability to get 
power whenever the plant is ready.

EDITORIAL NOTÉS.1
That snow storm meant work for the 

unemployed.

It is one thing to make charges of 
scandal in connection /with timber lim
its, but quite another thing to prpve 
them. Wait for the proof.

Complaints reach us of horses being 
left standing in the streets without any 
covering these cold days. Such treat
ment of dumb brutes is criminal.

There would be little poverty in Can
ada to-day were it not for the strangers 
wit-hin our gates, attracted thither by 
the prosperity of the country.

The Spectator suggests that the 
Health and relief departments of the 
City Hall be put underground. Now. list
en to the noise Dr. Roberts and Mr. Mc- 
Menemy are making.

The Spectator seems to l>e disgruntled 
because some political capital is not to 
be made out of the cases of distress in 
Toronto and some other cities, it does 
not seem to comprehend that the organs 
that would gladly attempt such a task 
see too clearly that it would be futile. 
In the words of the Toronto News: “The 
present condition is happily not chronic, 
but a crisis, and should be dealt with 
accordingly.”

THE CITY’S BALANCE SHEET.
Pre-election assurances that the civic 

overdraft for 1907 would not be more 
than $14.000 or $15,000 are made to look 
quite sickly in the light of the City Trea
surer’s statement, printed in this issue. 
The city was once more enabled, by col-

It"’is 'wel7~ that ’"casting’* about "to j '«*•'"* « *»“<> Jeal more fr,,m w*t,r
discover what Plenty can do to rc. era than value for the semce gtven; by 
lieve Want, this deserving class ol » l”rS' s,,,n from the Mreot ,
our unfortunate fellows should not ! Railway Company that was not looked | 
be overlooked. But there is in every -or- being the payment of long disputed 
community, and especially in large | accounts, and by receiving more through j 
cities, a numerous class that does not , !*le medium of the Police Court and the 
concern itself too closely with indus- j City Hospital than had been looked for, 
try and frugality. It is a “graaahop- to keep the net overdraft down to $42,- j 
per” class. If it works—which it does j 000, although the civic departments .over- 
Feini-occasionally—it is to supply itself expended their appropriations by $65,000. 
with the means of present creature1 j When money is tight and there are such 
enjoyments. The future can take care small appropriations for road repair and 
of itself. * Doesn’t the world owe it | construction work, water extensions,

a -

The Labor leaders had many things 
to ask of the Government yesterday. 
One of the most important was that of 
technical education. From the Prem
ier’s response to the deputation it is 
seen that a commission to consider the 
question may be appointed, showing 
that the Government is not averse to 
giving the matter favorable considera
tion. Technical education is one of Can
ada's crying wants, and it is hoped the 
Dominion Government will be able to 
do something to put it within the reach 
of the youth of the land. But that 
should not relieve the Provincial Gov
ernment of its duty in the premises.

and once honored but now nefarious 
individual, the merchant, would have 
his Opportunities so curtailed that he 
^vôuld be a comparatively insignificant 
evil.

Made Them Hot.
(Tornoto Telegram.)

Canadians did not really feel the cold 
yesterday because they were kept warm 
by the tendency of their blood to boil 
over at Kipling’s allusions to their na
tive land as Our Lady of the Knows.

Razoring Women.
(Toronto Mail and Empire.)

Slashing women with razors is a fine 
old foreign sport that should be very 
severely dealt with when practised in 
Canada. We shall be interested to see 
if the law considers it a more serious of
fence than the stealing of money from

a living? Haven’t some foolish people I and other necessary improvements, it is
not a pleasant thing for the Council 
board to face a deficit of $42.000 to lx*- 
gin with, and know it has to l»c made up 
out of this year’s revenue. The city 
fathers spent a little over a million and 
a quarter dollars last year, '20 per cent, 
of which was made up of water rates,

who wotked steadily and hard and 
saved their money, accumulated 
wealth? If poverty overtakes it, won ♦ 
these people save it from suffering:
This class has a joyous life while 
money is easy, when the pinch comes 
it is usually the first to line up in 
seeking donations from public charity.
It becomes a heavy burden upon the
•community mid it offers to the .'her- wav for th, ,stimnt„ for thi„
«able, a problem of no small dtffi- | vear To aUow „|M,luling committee, 
cult j. | what they are reasonably entitled to ex-

V Lc8t*5' «here is the large class with k within a •O-mill tax
which charity is sometimes concern- r„„ ,noka |ik, „ m„„ difiic„|t proposé
•ed, the reallv industrious, but for the .. * lion than ever.
-time unfortunate and out-of-work I ___ ______

The rapid increase in the number of 
out-patients at the City Hospital raises 
some interesting problems. Just who 
are to receive treatment free, is not the 
easiest of questions, and even if a con- j 
siderable part of the money which goes j 
to support the hospital comes out of 
taxes, it would be fair neither to the J 
taxpayers nor to the physicians of the 
city that hospital treatment should be 
free to nil. When we pass beyond the 
treatment of the Yeallv needy, trouble 
begins. Emergency cases must l>e con
sidered, of course, and the helpless must 
be helped; but who shall authorize the 
man who can pay his way to charge the 
publjc for his doctoring?

over 50 per emit, general taxés. 
The completion of the report for 190”

A VOICE FROM DUNNVILLE.>class. This is thoroughly deserving j 
rpf the community’s help. That is, not 
jto sav that the people should open | * be Hamilton Times, which in the re-
fiii . , , 'cent campaign, urged the electors totho public purye and dole out to each ; vo(e „traiJlt ui„.r„|s a, a pro
so much per diem. X cry far from it. | ,..<t afr;;jlM politic* in municipal af- 
To do so would be neither wise pub- fairs, displays hypocrisy which has been j 
lie poliw nor just and considerate to- | exposed so often that it has long since 1 
ward, the recipient,. All they „sk ce.i,ed to deceive aayone hat it«elf. Tl,ç 

. ", I smeent v of its course may be judged
!, that they should he given a chance j frmll ,.h„ fart that not one of the pro 
to help themselves. It should not he ! fessed independent* in the field received ! 

'denied to them, and the best interest 1 a good word from it. although several j 
bf all are to be served by enabling i them were capable and experienced 

*those willing to be their own help- j me.n iti own stripe of jxyitie*. -i 
;• . 1 pointed out in an article which tho mud- I
>rs to exercise their industry in that ( >lil1K,., of that uninfluential journal, for j 
direction. We should carefully guard : lack of more convincing argument, des- I 
against any course which would break j cribed as “bigoted bosh,” the separation I
the spirit or degrade the manhood of : partisan politics from municipal af- |

. fairs is verv bountiful in theorv. butany m the community. The purpose , ^ ri,y Tims, and it, par- I
of our assistance should be to uplift. ; fjon<. more than anything els-1 to J

Briefly, then, we have to consider render it impossible in practice.—Dunn- j 
three classes of needful : The victims J ville Gazette.

rof misfortune, who are helpless to j In n former article the editor of the j
aid themselves, and who must be j Gazette, who was formerly on tho 
promptly succored; the idle and the j staff of the Hamilton Herald, impudent- 
improvident, who are too prone to ! ly endeavored to place the whole blame 
."depend upon the industrious and j on the Liberal* of Hamilton for the 
frugal, and for whom help should be mixing of politics with civic affairs— 
^accompanied with conditions of earn- I the Tories were the guileless innocent* 
Ing the assistance given; and the large ; and the Grits the scheming rascals. We 
class, eager and willing to work for tried to show our bucolic friend that lie 
what they need, and who ask only j w*s talking nonsense and that that sort 
an opening to earn a living. Obvious- , r,f talk mad-e it all the more difficult 
ly. to treat all these alike would be j for iU>cent p^p tn fight the evil that

lias been forced upon the city by the 
Tcrv executive. The Gazette, of course.

Hon. .1. S. Hendrie made a, very in
teresting statement yesterday in the ! 
course of an interview. “The Federal | 
Ministers,” he said, “admitted that, the I 
Dominion Railway Commission has no j 
power to do the same work the Ontario j 
Board is doing." When the Federal Min- j 
isters made that admission they virtu- . 
ally admitted that local railways ought j 
to be under the control of the Provincial 
authorities.—Herald.

We are inclined to think that perhaps 
the “admission” alleged to have been 
made is interpreted as too inclusive. And 
yet it does not touch the point of great
est difficulty. What is to In* regarded | 
as a “local” railway? And must a road ! 
built as a merely^ local railway always j 
remain such, even when it is extended [ 
into other Provinces, or into foreign 
countries ? And. if not. how a Iront juris
diction and local agreements?

it mistake, and would result not only 
.in waste of effort and abuse of char
ity, hut in educating to imposition 
on the public. Great discrimination 
■is necessary if we are to secure the 
•best results. It will require all the 
.care that individuals, the charitable 
societies and the public officials en
trusted with this duty • can 
exercise to avoid imposture" 
and to ensure that really de
serving cases which shrink from pub
lic gaze are cared for. We think, 
however, that if proper judgment is 
exercised the demands upon public 
charity for the first class that we have 
described will not be extraordinar
ily large. The second class should be 
required to earn its bread. As for 
the third class, the City of Hamilton 
should see that it does not want. It 
has work enough to do, and which 
it must pay for, to make the task of 
supplying the wants of a few out* of 
woik, needful men, willing to labor in 
return for necessaries immediately re
quired, one of little difficulty.

The Young Men’s Christian Associa
tion has almost comp to a standstill for 
want of room in its prosent building, 
and it has made an appeal to the public 
to come to its aid and help it out of 
tiie difficulty. A new and larger build
ing is needed, which would entail an ex
penditure of. say. $100.000 <»r more. The 
question is. will the citizens put their 
hands in their pockets and hand over 
that amount ? The directors are doing 
the work, running the institution, but 
they cannot be expected to put up the 
money. Is the Y. M. C. A. worth that 
much to the city ! We think it is, and 
a good deal more. What the directors 
ask for is that- some one set the ball 
arolling. If some, rich Christian friend 
would head a subscription list with per
haps $20,00Q. the directors would buckle 
down to the job of raising the needed 
amount, trusting to others to come to 
their assistance.

In Sympathy With Gibson’s Work.
(Toronto News.)

The fact that only four, girls remain 
in the Mercer refuge and that nearly 
four score have been placed in good 
homes under satisfactory environment is 
an achievement of which any man might 
be glad to tell, and it shows the Provin
cial Secretary in entire sympathy with 
the noble work which Hon. J. M. Gibson 
and Mr, Kelso inaugurated some years 
ago.

Winnipeg’s Luck.
(Montreal Gazette.)

It has been discovered in V nuilpeg 
that the city will lose some $9,000 a 
year in taxes through the telephone 
system having been taken over by the 
Province. Other municipalities will lose 
in proportion, and the total of their 
losses will lie included in the cost of the 
working of the system. The thing is a 
mere nothing, however, to a place which 
pays 6 per cent, on the money it bor
rows, and which can feel it has struck a 
telling blow at the head of corporate en
terprise within its bounds.

Roosevelt’s Special Message.
(Buffalo Courier.)

President Rooseieut’s special message 
sent to Cnogreas yesterday, urging “ad
ditional legislation as regards certain 
fo the relations between labor and 
capital, and between the great corpora
tions and the public,” was an intense!v 
emphatic reiteration of the Roosevelt 
policies. In both Senate and House it 
created a profound impression and was 
tn? talk of all. Some of. its passages 
were cheered on the floor of the House 
. member* of both political parties.

CHURCHES TO-MORROW.

SPECIAL SERVICES AND SPECIAL 
MUSIC TO-MORROW.

At Gore Street Methodist Church, 11 
a. m. sacrament service. The pastor 
will preach in the evening on “ A Seri
ous Defect.”

To-morrow morning in the Gospel 
Tabernacle Pastor Philpott will preach 
on “The Gift of Tongues,” a subject that 
is perplexing many Christians at this

Rev. R. Martin. I). D., of Stratford, 
will preach anniversary services at St. 
James' Presbyterian Church on Feb. 9, 
morning and evening. Special music for 
the occasion.

Ren-ices in Krskine Presbyterian 
Church will be conducted by Rev. S. B. ‘ 
Russell. Special evangelistic service in ; 
the evening. Subject, “How Christ Saves.” 
St ra ngers welcome.

At Sinicoe Street Methodist Church ' 
Rev. S. A. La id ma n will preach in the 
morning, and the pastor will preach in j 
tho evening. Reception service and com- | 
mini ion in the evening.

The Yen. Archdeacon Clark will preach ! 
at Christ’s Church Cathedral to-morrow 
morning, and Canon AImon Abbott, M. 
A., in the evening. The choir will sing 
special music at both services.

To-morrow morning at St. Andrew’s 
Church. Rev. \Y. Harvey Grant, mission
ary, from Honan, China, will preach. 
The pastor. Rev. J. A. Wilson, will 
preach at the evening service.

At MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
•v. Beverly Ketehen, .XT. A., will preach 

at both services. Morning subject, “The 
Moral Obligations of Brotherhood.” Even
ing subject. “Abraham the Warrior.”

In Zion Tabernacle the pastor, Rev. 
F. XV. Hollinrnke. will preach in the 
morning on the Lord’s Supper, and 4n 
the evening from Jflhn iii. 16. Reception 
of members at the morning service.

Rev. Robert Atkinson. M. A., of Ches- 
ley. Ont., will conduct both services in 
Knox Church. Sabbath schools and Bible 
classes at 3 p. m. H. R. Pickup, B. A., 
will conduct the services iu North End 
Mission.

Sensational Piano Sale at 
Heintzman & Co’s.

71 King Street East, Opposite Postoffice
In order to reduce our stock before stock-taking, we intend to cut the 

price of all our used instruments in half at terms to suit purchasers. Organs 
that sold for $75, now $35. $50 Organs $25, payable at 50 cents per week.
Pianos as low as $40 at 50 cents per week. JUST A FEW OF OUR SNAPS:

A STOOL WITH EVERY INSTRUMENT

Vose Piano

Now $75.00

75c Per Week

Was $150

Bell Organ
With Large Mirror 

Handsome Case, Only

50c Per Week

Chickering Piano
Only

$57.50
50c Per Week

Rosewood Case

$42.50
50c Per Week

Bell Organ
11 Stops 

Beautiful Tone

$24.00
• 50c Per Week

Dominion Organ
7 Stops 

Walnut Case

$15.00
50c Per Week

Every Instrument Guaranteed for 5 Years

HEINTZMAN & Co., „*7L
Opportunity and Obligation.” Appro
priate musical services by the choir, 
with a short organ recital after the 
evening service. _

At James Street Baptist Church the 
pastor will preach morning and evening. 
11 a. in., “Discipleship ns a Life Career.” 
12.15, believers’ baptism. 7 p. ra., “Ser
mons on Fundamental Questions”—No. 
3, “What is the Life Worth}- of the Gos.- 
pel We Profess?” 8.15, reception of new 
members and Lord’s Supper.

In Central Church service in the 
morning will be conducted by Mr. 
Sedge wick, and in the evening bv Rev. 
XV. H. Grant, missionary from Honan. I 
Harold Hamilton will sing a solo in the | 
morning and Mrs. Frank MacKelcan j 
will sing in the evening. The quartette j 
and choir will sing at both services. :

DR. TORRANCE’S DEATH.

Noted Presbyterian Divine Passes Away 
at Guelph.

Guelph. -Ian. 31.—The citizens were 
shocked and surprised to learn this af
ternoon of the death of Rev. Robert 
Torrance. I). 1).. which occurred at his 
residence at noon to-day. In fact, only 
a few intimate friends knew that he was 
ailing. On Sunday evening he conducted 
services at the Homewood sanitarium. 
It was a nasty day for a gentleman of 
h1s years to be out. On Monday lie was 
confined to bed, and medical attendance 
was called in. The doctors pronounced 
the trouble angina pectoris, a distressing 
and serious form of heart trouble. He 
was able to be up and about the house 
yesterday, not anticipating anything 
serious. This morning his condition be
came critical, and he passed away at the 
hour mentioned.

Dr. Torrance was 86 years of age. He 
was born at Market Hill, County Arm
agh. Ireland. He spent his boyhood days

about XX'igtoii and Glen Luce, Scotland, 
and came to Toronto with his parents in 
1845. He was licensed to preach at the 
age of 22 years, and was called “the 
boy preacher.” XX'hen he came to Can
ada it was as a missionary of the seces
sion Church of Scotland. Soon after 
arriving in this country lie declined a 
call to a Toronto congregation, and for 
one year after his arrival in Toronto 
travelled in his missionary work on 
horseback through western Ontario 
from Toronto to Goderich. He was called 
to Guelph jbihI was ordained and in
ducted on Nov. 11. 1846. and remained 
as pastor until 1882. when he retired. 
He had been clerk of the Presbytery 
altogether ffcrtv years, and was in 1898 
Moderator of the General Assembly. He 
had been Moderator of the Presbytery 
and Synod of Toronto and Kingston, and 
for a number of years convenor of the 
Assembly's Committee on Statistics, hav
ing compiled the report for many years, 
He had as well been convener of the 
Committee on Distribution of Probation
ers for fifty years.

For many years he was connected with 
Knox College. He was appointed ns 
examiner in Hebrew and Greek exegesis 
in the ordinary course, and examiner 
in Latin and Greek for the bachelor of 
divinity degree. In appreciation of the 
great work that lie had done, the college 
conferred on him. in 1885, the degree of 
Doctor of Divinity. Tl# celebrated his 
golden wedding in 1904. and on Nov. 11. 
1896, he celebrated his jubilee as a min
ister, when lie received congratulations 
from the Presbyterian Church all over

Mrs. Torrance survives. The members 
of the family are Mrs. Nichol, Guelph, 
and Mrs. John I). Higinbotham. Leth
bridge. daughters; Messrs. XX". B. Tor
rance. assistant general manager of the 
Royal Ba'nk. Montreal; R. L Torrançe. 
manager of the J. B. Armstrong Manu

facturing Company. Guelph. The funeral 
is to take place on Monday afternoon.

ALL’S FOR THE BEST.
All's for the best! be sanguine and cheerful, 

Trouble and sorrow are friends in disguise, 
Nothing but folly goes faithless and fear

less.
Courage forever is happy and wise.

man would butAll's for the

Providence wishes us all to be blest; 
This Is no dream of the pundit or poet, 

Heaven is gracious, and—all's for the best.

All's for the test! set this on your standard, 
Soldier of sadness or pilgrim of love. 

Who to the shores of despair may have 
wandered.

Away wearied swallow or heart stricken
Providence tenderly governs the rest,

And th- frail bark of his creatures is guld- 
ir„ l

Wisely and warily—all's for the best.

All's for the best! then fling away terrors, 
Meet all your fears and your foes in the

And in the midst of your dangerous errors. 
Trust like a child, while you strive like

All's for the best! unbiased, unbounded.
Providence reigns from the east or west. 

And by both wisdom and mercy surrounded, 
Hope and be happy, that all's for the best. 
By the late Anna Hawkesworth Armstrong, 

June 4th, 1851.

West Hu ton Liberals have nominated 
Mr. XX illiam Proudfoot, K. C,. for the 
Legislature, Mr. M. G. Cameron, the 
present mem Iter, declining to stand.

Mr. Robt. E. Kemerer, n mining man, 
was charged at Toronto with the theft 
of $11.119 from Messrs. McC'rae. Chand
ler & McNeill, railroad contractors.

All the engineers, firemen and electri- 
j via ns in charge of the Moose Jaw power 
j house have lost their positions through 
I resigning or being discharged. ______

Oh, yes! It will be a “brighter educa
tional day” for the Ontario teachers 
when on them is placed the onus of 
parsing on pupils in professional and 
other courses without examinations— 
that is, of course, if the teachers are 
infallible, and the parents and pupils 
are all models of justice and considéra' 
tion. But, il not—l

knew that it was misrepresenting the 
situation in Hamilton, and it also knew 
the difference between supporting men 
pledged to vote for party first and the 
city next, and men who refused to re
cognize politics in civic affairs. The 
Times did not oppose the Tory candi
dates because they were Tories, but lo
calise they were pledged to do the 1k*- 
lie=t of the Tory Executive instead of the 
citizens of Hamilton. The Gazette is 
in error when it declares that “not one 
of the proposed independents in the 
field received a good word from” the 
Times. It recommended several of them 
to the favorable notice of the electors. 
The Gazette would be in -better business 
were it to try to remedy the evil instead 
of trying to defend those responsible 
for it. Many thanks for the kind com
pliments so gracefully expressed by an 
old friend.

In Toronto the other day an estate 
which was being wound up realized from 
the assets nearly $6,000, but when the 
law costs, fees, etc., were paid only $512 
remained to be distributed among the 
388 creditors—about cents on the
dollar. Still that is nearly enough to 
dine the creditors and enable them to 
pass a vote of thanks over the wine to 
the considerate chaps who remembered 
them at all.

I OUR EXCHANGES |

Must Have Whitney’s. . —
(Kingston XX’hig.)

Hamilton must not let this talk of 
technical education under federal aus
pices deprive it of the technical college 
which the XVhitney Government prom-

The Spoolers.
(Brockville Times.)

A Hamilton paper announces that the 
most productive gas gusher in Ontario 
has been found near Leamington. We 
take it for granted that the gas gushers 
of the House ot Commons are not includ
ed in that statement. -*• *

-------- »*» * Tr-
Steam Heated.
(Toronto Star.)

Some of the advertised cold waves 
this season were steam heated in trans
mission, but this last one was not.

The. Poor Merchant
(Montreal Gazette.) .

A municipal ice plant has beèn re
commended at Ottawa. If to it, when 
it comes, there should be added mu
nicipal bakeries and municipal but
cher shops, with inunMpel ifcêl yards 
and municipal groceries, that ancient

Rev. ti. H. Kpence. Toronto, will «peak 
oil “The Golden Rule” to the raemlters 
of the Young People’s Societies on Sun
day evening in St. John Presbyterian 
Church. Young people are specially in
vited to this service.

In th« First Methodist. Church the pas
tor. Rev. R. J. Treleaven. will preach 
at 11 a. m. on ‘Some Things About Hea
ven and the Future Life,” and at 7 p. m. 
on “A Fatal Conjunction," or, “A Good 
Resolution Spoiled.”

At Charlton Avenue Church to-morrow 
the pastor. Rev. R. II. Bell. B. A.. Mill 
preach at Iroth services. Morning sub
ject. “Christ’s Suffering and Ours.” fol
lowed by the sacrament of the Lord’s 
supper: evening subject, “Man Made 
XVhole.”

“The Ministry of Life's Trials” will 
be the subject of discourse by the min
ister of Unity Church to-morroxv even
ing. In the afternoon at 3.30 the devo
tional meeting of the Y. P. R. Union 
will be held. Subject, “Communion.” 
leader. Mr. Peter Bertram.

Rev. .7. K. Unsworth will give a Snn- 
day evening lecture in the First Congre
gational Church on “Christianity and 
Health,” and will discuss what truth 
there is in Christian Science, mental 
healing, faith cure and the Christian at
titude towards psycho-therapy in gen
eral.

Rev. J. Roy X'anXX’yck will preach in 
the Sherman Avenue Presbyterian 
Church at 11 a. m. on “The Atonement 
and the Kingdom of God.” and at 7 p. 
m. series of sermons on the “Social Mes
sage of Christianitv.” No. 2, “The So
cial Aims of Jesus.” At 3 p. m. he will 
address the young men.

Tn Emerald Street Methodist Church 
Rev. I)r. Williamson will preach twice. 
Tn the morning a love feast will be held 
at 10 o’clock, with quarterly meeting ser
vice to follow. At night the Lord’s sup
per will lie administered and revival ser
vice begun, which will continue each even
ing during the week.

The special missionary services will 
be continued in Centenary Church to
morrow. the pulpit to be occupied bv 
Rev. W. L. Rutledge. B. A., of the First 
Methodist Church, London. His morn
ing subject will be “The Supreme Mis
sionary Motive,” and the evening “Our

Monday, Feb. 3, 
1908 SHEA’S Bargain Day

THE STORE FOR THRIFTY PEOPLE

Our Greatest Winter Clearing Sale
Thousands of dollars’ worth of thoroughly dependable (foods will be offered 

on Monday Bargain Day at less than the manufacturer gets for them—Merchan
dise we wish to clear out before stock-taking—Come out to the early sales at 
8.30, it will pay you abundantly.

Early Sale of DreSS Goods and Silks 59 and 89c Values for 25c
Sharp at 8.30, for 90 minutes only, we will put on sale hundreds of yards of Dress Goods and Silks, the dress 

goods tweeds, in good colore, mohairs, lustres, Panamas, serges, voiles, and cream and fancy colored waistmgs, worth 5. 
to 89c. The Silks are plain and fancy weave* of glorias, plain satins in a great variety of shades, and are worth 
59 to 75c. Sharp at 8.30 and until 10 o’clock, and not a minute longer, it goes on sale for, per yard............... *3c

Two of the Best Bargains in Blouses We Ever Offered
$1.00 and $1.25 Waists lor 39c $1.50 (o $2.00 Waists for 59c

Splendidly made Blouses of lawn, lustre, delaine, alba
tross cloth, embroidered and tucked, open and closed backs, 
three-quarter and long sleeves, black, white, colored, worth 
$1.50 to $2.00, to clear at, each.................................... B»c

Knitted Skirts at 39c Worth 60c
. .. . . f4i m . ,» „ Women's l inxiarwea-r, vests aim Only a dozen or two left for Mon-A fine lot of them, Marmot, ll.re, m d heavy f|ecc,. lined day. good, dark colored Herman knit

Possum, satin lined, trimmed with „ nllnnt;tv nf Flannelette Underskirts, warm and comfortable,

XWmien’s XX’aists, made of wrapperette print, sateen, 
lawn and fancy wool materials, open front, long sleeves, 
worth 75c. $1.00, and $1.25, all on sale Monday to clear at, 
each....................................................................................... 30c
Neck Furs at $1.95 Worth Up to $5 Women’s Underwear 19c Worth 35c

XX'omen’s Underwear, Vests and 
Drawers, in good, heavy, fleece lined 
kind, also a quantity of Flannelette 

tails; Stoles and Throws. Drawers, in stripes. See these early. Buy these early; not many of them.

Window Shades Worth 40c for 29cWhite Quilts Worth $1.50 for 75c
Only 50 of them, so they can’t last long, good double 

bed size, Marseilles weave, white Quilts, heavy weight 
and nice patterns, regularly sold for $1.50, on sale Monday 
at 8.30 for each................................................................. 75c

Men’s Underwear at 35c
Men’s Fleece Lined Shirts and Drawers, in all sizes, 

worth 50 and 59c, Monday bargain day each............35c

Bargains in Mantle Department
Women's Skirts at $1.90

Made of splendid tweeds and plain cloths, some of them 
handsomely embroidered, worth $3.00 to $3.95, on sale to 
clear for each................................................................. $11.50

Women's Coats at $4.95
Made of good warm cloths and heavy tweeds, loose hack 

styles and aemi-fitted, partly lined, good full length, worth 
$10 and $12.60, on sale to clear for each.................$4.05

Children's Coats—A Slaughter
Beautiful Cream Mohair Broadcloth Coats, warmly lined 

and well made, wit h capes and without capes, worth $4.00 
to $6.50, on sale in two lots, for .... $1.95 and $2.95

Good quality of Opaque XX’indow Shades, in green, 
cream and white, mounted on excellent self-acting spring 
rollers, 6 feet by 37 inches, worth 40c, Monday, Bargain 
Day, each.............................................................................29c

Sample Ends ot Lace Curtains Yards Lon<—
A Nice Lot to Clear at Each 15c

Lace Curtains on Sale
A quantity of Lace Curtains that have been used as 

samples and are a little dust soiled, regular $1 to $5 val
ues, on sale to clear at HALF PRICE.

BARGAINS IN STAPLE DEPARTMENT
Mill ends of Bleached and Cream Table Linen, in use

ful ends for tea towels, runners or to cut up into table 
napkins, worth 40 to 50c per yard, for, per end .. 10c 

Mill ends of 1 to 3 yards Bleached Damask, worth 50
to 65c, for, per yard.......................................................29c

Mill ends of fine Huck Toweling,good lengths, worth 15
and 18c. Bargain Day. per yard.............. ..................10c

Butchers’ Linen, worth 25 and 30c. in qpds for. per
yard.................................................................................. 12%<*

36-inch XX'rapperette, worth 17c. for. per yard .. 9y2c 
32-inch XX’rapperette, worth 12X4<*. for, per yard 6)jC

Saturday Night Sale
This evening we will sell 40 and 50c Black Cashmere 

Hose, from 8 to 0.30, at, per pair.............................25c
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DEALING WITH 
TIMBER BERTHS.
Opposition Claim Friends of- 

Government Were Favored.

Mr. Mdn'.yre, ia Reply, Shows 
What Conservatives Did.

Gave Away Timber Berths For Noth
ing, Sometimes to Friends.

Ottawa, Jan. 31.—The debate on 
Mr Lake’s motion calling for the ap
pointment of a committee to investi
gate timber f leases granted since 1898 
was continued to-day. Mr. Perley re
newing the attack on the Government.

Before the orders of the day were 
called Mr. Pringle drew attention to 
the manner in -which some papers 
commented upon and referred to his 

.statements of the other day in the 
debate on the banking system. He 
particularly objected to the phfases 
saying that he had denounced the 
banking business and had made a 
sensational attack on the banks. Dr. ■would be. 
Sproule also said he had not made • 
an attack on the banks, as might be j 
inferred from some press reports, j

whom were practical lumbermen. If it 
was fair and honorable for Mr. Perley 
to take‘100 square miles of timber from 
the Conservative Government, it was 
surely equally fair and honorable "for 
Mr. Burrows to take an area from the 
Liberal Government after open competi
tion. If Mr. Ames, with his leather bag, 
his microscope, his photographic appara
tus and his brains, would divest himself 
of his suspicion he would do much better 
work. There was no animal so suspi
cious as a fox, and none that would 
sooner rob a hen roost. (Laughter.) 
The Opposition would have to do more 
than make insinuations and indulge in 
suspicions if they wished to change the 
minds of the people.

After Mr. Herron had condemned the j 
Governments policy. Mr. Boyce, 
the adjournment of the debate.

The House adjourned at 10.45.
In the Senate.

Senator Landry this afternoon in the 
Senate asked if it was the intention of 
the Government to increase the repre
sentation of the Cabinet in the Senate 
by summoning to it Ministers belonging 
to tile French element of the Dominion.

=» H

AMUSEMENTS V

P
h

(Continued from page 10.)
b
t'

-----  h

“Fluffy,” and re- 
inseparable com

istress. Periiajia

be banished to the kennels be- 
cause he developed a habit of shrieking 

fesston belongs to dc same order 1 was like tJle whjstle an express engine. 
wif .de Rabbit's loot Company las. sea- she ],QS just been presented with a beau- 
son. 1 s a I* l iar, I is. I tiful specimen of a chow dog, brought

Before retiring. Reynolds requested j (tirw.t from clliua<
the lodge brother n.ot to fail to waken j ______4t>_______
him for the northbound Southern j .. a IT/^II'ZTTfc

"moved ! "b"'1' "'»* '1"" fro™ M*«m nt MANSLAUuH 1 tR

At 10 a. in. loud knocks at his door | 
roused the advance agent. “Well, who's i 
that? What do you want?” he yelled.

“This is yo* brother Friar,” was the ! 
response. 1’se jest come t’o call you. j 
It’s about time now for the Southern 
Railroad train.”

Uhat! Why, its’ nearly noonday.” !

CHARGE WEAK
(Continued from page 1.)

under discussion, which was “would 
thiu wound under ordinary conditions 

healthy man have

CATARACT CO. 
SQUARES UP.

Handed City a Cheque For $12,006 
Yesterday.

H. W. & G. Bill Will Ccme Up on 
Tuetday.

M. H. 0. Hopes Smallpox is About 
Over.

. fI'm yo’ brother Friar, and I 
Mr. Scott replied that it would be j k no wed you needed the sleep, and "as 

inconvenient to mention a French Min-j Fs shore the Southern would be date, 
ister nt the present time to sit in the i as usual, I didn’t call you l>efo\”
Senate, as it would necessitate one of \ Reynolds says he ‘wouldn't lake a
the French Ministers resigning from the j million for hij membership.
Commons, ami there was no vacancy of ^ ------
a Quebec seat in the Senate at the j The Theatrical Mechanical Associa- j “did m>t pax- particular attention to
present time for him to take. He had j tion benefit, which is to lie held at the ! the fight.” He said he saw Cumming.s
no doubt that the time would come when . Savoy Theatre on Thursday afternoon, i strike several blows at the prisoner," but

The City, and the Cataract Power 
Company arc square for the year 1907. 
The City Treasurer yesterday received a 
cheque for $12.000 from the company to 
payment o fall accounts. This included 
the King street east work done for the 

I Radial, the Main street work for the 
I Brantford & Hamilton road, street rail- 

have ! wav work and other items.

in an ordinarily 
proved fatal F

“A suoessful operation might 
been possible in this ease," was tin* re- 1
ply.

William Harper, cutter in MvPher- j 
son’s, was a short distance a wav hut , Hamilton, Waterloo &, Guelph Railway’s !

Although it was announced that the

case, which was to have eotue before the ! 

Rtilway Board at Ottawa on Tuesday

there would be a French Minister in the 
Senate, but he could not say when that

THE THAW TRIAL.

Mr.
Sale of Timber Berths.

Periev resumed the debate on ;
(Continued from Diure 1.)

the amendment to the motion to go j court could, if it believed Thaw a luna- 
into supply. He criticized the system tk; dangerous to the public «art):, com- 
, , 1 ... ... . . nut him to u ii asylum tor the criminal

of deahng with timber berths, and jnNtlM. lhl>|V to bl. for observation

Msrcii 2lith. promises to be «"bigTiii" : that Kirkpatrick <lid wit retaliate*Nib- I w"uld u' Pu»lP°,w|> word was re 
cess, judging from the number of tick- i he wa-s watching. j wived to-day that the board would take
ctfi that have already bee» sold, and it j dames Worden told a similar story j the matter up then. City Solicitor 
is a certainty that the popular Merrick i to Harper’s and did not vary from what 1 Waddell will go to Ottawa and John
street play house will be taxed to its j he said at the inquest. He told Mr. Kerr j pattvrsuii will have the city's backing
utmost capacity on that occasion. I that Kirkpatrick fell over the bench at i . ' , * ■ « ,,x. |------  | the cud of the aisle he was being chased *-«'"8 h,s “«* i" ' ‘V ,S “ |

At the organ recital to he given on down and throw up -his* arms when he peeled that the Radial bill will be a -
Tuesday evening at 8.1.1 in Knox Church fell back. He saw no blows struck bv vit up by the Railway Committee me
by Harry .7. Allen. Mr. Harold Jarvis | the prisoner. f inie day. Inc amendments agreed on

iifg the aria “Out of the Dentils” William Chubb. 107 Elgin street, said : between the company and the city otxt. ^

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited
SATURDAY. FEBRUARY lit. 1906

Furs Reduced---;^1™!'1
It’s Good Economy to Buy Furs Now

Neck Pieces, Muffs, separately or in sets, in an excellent variety of 
furs, as well as rich fur lined and all fur Coats, are here at great reduc-

These are, indeed, days of rare opportunities for buying, and it would 
pay one to look ahead for next year’s needs—though judging by last year 
our real winter weather is still ahead of us.

We mention but a few values. The figures are not half so tempting as 
the Furs. Come Monday and see.

$65 Mink Sels for $50
3 only Mink sets, including Throw, 

60 inches long, with Pillow Muff 
to match, worth regularly $65. on 
sale now at........................................*50

$35 Squirrel Sets fot $25
1 only Grey Squirrel Set, inchul-

in fancy shaped scarf, .with large 
pillow muff to match, worth regu
larly $35, sale price .............  $127»

$24 Mink Throws lor $19
3 only Mink Throws, 54 inches 

long, satin lined, worth regularly 
$24, saiè price ............................. *19

$20 Squirrel Sets for $15.50
2 only grey Squirrel Sets, includ

ing Throw, 72 inches long, with pil
low ipuff to tnatoll, worth regular
ly $20, sale price .....................$15.50

3 only White Thibet Muffs (No. 1 
quality), large pillow shape, satin 
lined, reg. $7.50. on sale Monday *0

$70 Lynx Sets lor $50
One only Grey Lynx Set, includ

ing Stole and large Imperial Muff, 
satin lined, rich, beautiful furs, reg
ular $70.00, sale price .. $50.00

$75 Baby Lamb Set lor $60
1 only Beautiful Baby Lamb Set, 

including small Throw and Imperial 
Shaped Muff, lined with white satin, 
regular $75.00. sale price $60.00 *

$95 Mink Set lor $75
1 only Handsome Mink Set. in

cluding Stole and Flat Muff, finished 
with tails and claws, worth régular-

. ly $95.00. sale price .... $75.00

$40 Russian Lamb Sets for$30
2 only Black Persian Lamb Sets,

including Throw 60 inches long $.nd 
Pilloxx- Muff to match, regular $40 
set, sale price ..................... $30.00

“Out of the Depths” William Chubb. 107 Elgin street, said ------- .
S’orrs. and “Hear Me lie saw Cummings striking Kirkpatrick | been insert nI in t ic bi i and tiivie

be no opposition from Hamilton.

held that in the new regulations there | , •
was still room for improvement; I ** -
Notices of sale, lie suggested, sliculd 
be six months instead of sixty days, 
and the practice of allowing purchas
ers to select the timbered areas, skip
ping intervening sections, should 
cease. Sales should be on the basis 
of stated areas, the purchasers tak
ing both good and bad land therein,
Several sales were cited, the circum
stances in regard to which, Mr. Per- 
jey arg. ed, were suspicious and vail
ed for investigation. He maintained 
that the Minister of tiie Interior j 
should deal with the timber limits ■ 
as he would with his own private 
property.

Mr. McIntyre (Stratlicona) thought 
the Opposition could not- have select- : 
ed a grotuiv. of attack which could 
better show up the policy of the j 
Government to advantage, compared j
with that of the Conservative Admin- ; ,llvir .............. ..
isttation. The Opposition had in- j J)ou‘jjng nvd lie 'announced he would not 
dulged in insinuations and innuendo, I m| for t)|(, Thaw jurv until they had 
but When vas the hold statement that | report tô make.
anything actually was wrong m the | ______~ t ,t----------
Department of the Interior? The fact 
that bidding sometimes was close did 
not imply anything suspicious. If 
two companies each sent a cruiser 
over the ground, and these cruisers 
knew their business, it stood to rea
son that the bidding would be close.
Dealing with the so-called scandal un
earthed by Mr. Ames. Mr. Mclntrye 
asked what was objectionable i:t a 
lawyer putting in half a dozen tend
er? for clients. The fact was that 
members of the Opposition had talk
ed so much about scandals that the 
idea of a fair and square deal was 
bevond their conception. He con 
trasted the loose in 
nte- Administration 
present Government, and alluded in 
complimentary terms to the new reg
ulations. .These provide among oth#\ 
tilings tint no timber limits coûta 
be put up before they had been inspect
ed and surveyed bv Government of
ficials. and that if the upset price, 
held in secret by the Government,, 
is not exceeded at the auction sole 
the limit is withdrawn from sal

will
(from Noin), by Norrs. and “Hear Me 1 lie saw Cummings striking Kirkpatrick 
My Saviour." by Leone, and two other ; but as they turned past the sink, Kirk- 
nmnbcre. The organ numbers will in- pu trick retreating, the post was in his 

~ way and he saw no more.
Mr. Kerr objected to alleged state

ments of the deceased going in and

ivill I

« | elude overture to the "Occasional Oro-
Immediately after the jury retired torio. Handel: overture to “Tuniihnu*- 

Tliaw’s wife went up t;» the detention er.” Wagner; “Convert Variations on a
lien, where she stayed with her husband j Familiar Air." by C. Pvrcival Gnrratt. the Crown Attorney relinquished -his 
until he went over to the Tombs at 1.30 an<I other numbers. i amination of Kmile Veters on this point.
o'clock to have luncheon. Thaxv s moth- j ------ The man whom Dr. McNivhol said
cr and sister went to the Hotel l»rraine, , The members of G Company. 91st 
where they have lieen staying ever since : Regiment, are preparing a delightful bill 
they arrived in town. .Mrs. lhaw ai- for their annual entertainment, in the 
ranged with Thaw's counsel to telephone Conservatory of Music next Thursday

. «.,.i « evening. A company of capable players j patrick fell back
under the direction of Martin (lexvorth. struck bv i mummy 

th ' -

•III. xx hu ll l KuoXX le<'

her the news from time to time and she 
did not visit the Criminal Courts build
ing ,,r see her son again during the 
course of the afternoon or evening. Thaxv 
himself, it xvas said, bore the strain of 
xx ailing very well despite the fact that, 
he is suffering from a severe 
showed itself now and then in an attack 
of coughing.

Will Wait.
Justice Dow ing reached court house 

nt 11.30 a. m.
There was no xxord awaiting J list ice

WARRANTED TO CURE SMALL

POX.
The following clipping from the 

Stockton Herald has been sent in by Mr.
A. H. Bennett, dentist, and mix lie of

I 1 herewith append a receipt, which has , - .
been used, to mx knowledge, in hun- ; decided by^tlis applause of the nud.- 

| dreds of cases, ft will prevent or cure 1 "<**• aild ?Alle Edna Coruer, with a very 
! the smallpox, though the pitting* are 

filling. When Jenner,discovered coxvpox 
I in England, the world of

was one who told the"truth. Frank Fil- 
giano. 43 Wellington street south, wa.s 
next called. Fügiano told the story of 
the fight ami said that just as' Kirk- 

r the bench when 
his attention xvas

xvill present the one-act drama. "Our draxtn bv an exclamation.
Bitterest Foe,” a Franc.. Pru-ian War “Who uttered it?” asked the Crown 
incident: Mr. ai;n Mrs. ("lexvorth will Attorney.
gixe the corridor scene from Sherman “Charles Rolieitsoii." xxas Hie reply.

Hunchback, and the final , “What xxas it?" asked Mr. Washing- 
imivbvr will In- the merrx farce. "The ton.
Area Belle." f-.r xvhieh the song “Com •••(‘hiisf was all I heard and when ! 
pany G” has lieen xxritten. Mr. Cle- | looked around the two were going 
worths players xvill include Mrs. and back to their lietiche-*," replied Kilgiano. 
Mis* ( leworth. Mr and Mr< Thompson Mr Kerf objevte.1 to the Crown At 
and Messrs. R«l4< and Pringle. tornev asking if there had been »«v

i No new smallpox cases have been dis- j 
! covered now for a xvvek, and Dr. Rob- j 

« its, the Medical Health Officer, is in i 
hopes that the department has succeed- | 

i ed in stamping it out. All those xvith 
with xvhom the. Goodale family came in i 

I eoutact xvere traced up and vaccinated. -, 
r Mies Jackson. Kinrade avenue, and Mrs. , 

Ihompson. Elgin street, two of the pa- j 
tients at the isolation hospital, were j 

j discharged to-day. There are only five 
1 eases there now.

l)r. Roberts, the Medical Health Offi- ; 
cer. declared to-day that it was quite | 

! immaterial to him whether the city 
; built a $75,000 isolation or enlarged the 
j present cottages. “But the Board has 
; a say in the matter, if it wants to sav 

it." he added. The Board xvill have a 
meeting before the Council deals xvith

I

An amateur• eompetiion in connection 
xvith the Karl Burgess Stock Company, 
playing at the Grand all this week, xvas 
held last evening, when six aspirants 
for stage honors took part. The contest 
took place at the close of the perform
ance. and proved to he an entertaining 
amateur atfnir. The following were the 
entries: Edna Corner, Harry Hall, Lucy |

leather throxvning and Mr. Washington 
replied that he had to gel the facts, 
step by step and had to inquire into 
the ,general throwing. •

“But 1 don't xvant you to take too 
many steps." smiled Mr. Kerr, and Mr. 
Washington de 

Charles Rohe 
given a chance 

m to utter the exclamation heard h
Doolan, W. Upperman and the Mess sis j Ki|giallo. ||P sail| |,e was walking around 
ter>. 1 hey xvere all vocalists. there | ),j< bench when the fight started and lie

watched the fight and kept xvalking■ xvere several other entries, but they did 
not compete. The merits of the singer.-

i?e methods of the toS »" of hmr "I”"ation'witli those *nf th, '■"V*”.'"' ........ *"
nment. and in ! rn_ til,. »ovt.l that of P,

hurled 
his head., 

•hool of

published this recipe as a panacea for 
smallpox, it paused unheeded. It is un
failing as fate, and c.mquevs in every iv. 

i stance. It is Fannies* when taken by 
! well persons. It xvill cure scarlet fever. 
I Here is the recipe, as 1 have used it to 
! cure smallpox, when learned physicians 
! said the patient must die. i‘ cured. Sul- 
I vhate of zinc, one grain: foxglove (digi- 

onful ofNo Province in Canada bad such ex- j talisi. one grain: half teas pc 
relient safeguards for it.< public do- »*igar: two tna-q>oon»ful of xvater. Mix ^ 
main aa had the Dominion Govern- tbnmugMv. then add four ounce* <.f • ^ '
meut for its lands. - xvater. I)n«e: One tett*po»nful every

Hon Mr. Hagirert interrunted to | hour For « child, smaller doses I
Either diseasi

sweet and clear voice, was declared the 
xvinner. Harry Hall, tlu* lmy tenor, xvas 
easily the second best. Hall has « re
markable tenor voice. Lucy Doolun cap
tured third prize. The orchestra assist
ed the three winners.

Among the log acts booked for the 
Savoy Theatre in the near future are:

Imro Hux. the original comic conjurer 
and deevptioiiist. in his latest problem, 
"The Box of Cagliostro.” He is said to 
lie a trickster and conjurer of wonder
ful powers, and to hax 
«•quailed among the members of hi: 
"craft."

xvith the result that he struck his ah in ' 
and naturally he uttered the expression.

("on.-table Ernie May xvas called ami 
said he got the knife from the prisoner 
before lie arrested him.

"That’s the case." your Worship, said : 
Croxvn Attorney Washington.

"Do you wish your client to say any- i 
thing here,” asked the Magistrate.

Mr. Kerr replied in the negative.
"This xvas an unlawful killing because j 

the prisoner's life was never ill danger.” 1 
said Mr. Washington, when the Mag
istrate suddenly stated that it was a • 
very weak case. The Magistrate said 
as a matter of form lie xx on Id send

c a style un- [ Kirkpatrick up. but he thought, he i 
i** “ *" " j would be justified in discharging him.

I "In fact.” he said, "‘I would suggest very 
reasonable lia il.” The Crown Attorne

The Board of Hospital Governors yes
terday afternoon discussed the esti
mates for 1908. but did not make any j 
definite decision ns to the amount they 
would ask for. The governors approv
ed of the scheme to spend $10.000 en- j 
larging the present fever and diphtheria | 

i. Liberty street, xvas - cottages. The matter of investigating 
explain what caused the merits of a smoke consumer, which,

...................................I it. i* claimed, will save twenty-five per
j cent., in fuel xvas left-to the House Com-

There is said to be talk among the j 
anthracite coal miners of holding coal j 

* at the present price instead of making i 
' the Usual drop in April. City C-lerk 
1 Kent. Secretary of the Fuel Committee.
1 said to-dav that it. xvas the same old 
; story that xvas circulated every year 

about this time.

February Offerings in

Dress Goods
CASHMERES—Pure Wool Cash

meres, in brown, blue, green, red, 
grey, fawn, old rose, and black, so 
useful and pretty for separate 
xvaists, and children's frocks, width 
40 inches, worth regularly 45 and 
50c yard, clioioe on Mondav at 35v 

AMAZON CLOTH Fine finish 
ed Amazon Cloth, m brown, green, 
red, bronze, Burgundy and old rose, 
for suits and skirts, width 50 in., 
worth regularly $1.25 per yard,
choice on Monday at...................85c

CHEVIOT—Black Cheviot, a pure 
wool quality for shirt waist suits 
and skirts. xvidUi 46 inches, worth 
regularly 65c vard, Monday for....
... .'...................... ... 39c

SILK- Japan Ha butai Milite 
Wash Silk for Blouses ami Dresses, 
one yard xvide. worth regularly 60c 
yard, Monday for....................... 47e

Women’s Winter Coats 
at $8.75

12 only Women's Winter Coats, in 
pretty shades of dark brown tweeds, 
in full % length, loose fitting styles, 
waist and sleeves lined, trimmed 
with self strappings in back and 
front and on sleeves, collarless style, 
xvith inlaid velvet and piece finished 
with braid, grand winter coats, ex
ceptional value Monday at only.... 
......................... ; ............... $18.75 each

Flannelette Gowns 79c
Women's Flannelette Night Gowns 

in plain pink or*blue, made with 
tucked yoke, high neck and finished 
xvith self frill and braid stitching, 
sizes 56, 58 and 60 .worth regularly 
$1.00 each, on sale Mondav at onlv 
..............................................................79c

Home Industry Week
Our Third Annual Home Industry Exhibition will start on Thursday 

of next week, Feb. 6th.
Wc have spared no effort to make this the most enthusiastic event in 

our history.
Manufacturers have been keen in getting in their displays, and we 

promise a Home Industrial Exhibition such as will make every Hamiltonian 
thrill with pride.

STANLEY MILLS & CO., Limited

The snowstorm last night provided 
work for seventy men to-day. (leaning 
crossings and drain* around the city. 
The joli, however, xvill only last for one 
day.

1 he health report for the week shows j 
cases of chickenpox. five of mumps, 

two each of xvhooping cough ami diph
theria and six of scarlet fever.

fiv

Ghiiiquella arid Edward Nexv
M-eniv act refused to talk about luiil. hoxxvxcr. and 

vaudevilles the case xx««. *ent to the Higher I'ourt.

xvill dis
xe hours. If countries 

ompel their physician-- to use

ask a question on a point which hail ! cording to age. 
several times been covered. appeal

Mr. McIntyre, answered. :i:id added I would ......
that in 1882 lion. Mr. Hn-zgart himself j His. them would he no need of pe«t 
got timber limits free. Proceeding, he! If vou value advice end exver-
said that in 1882 Mr. Perley aRo had j jenre. i:-? this fof that terirble disease, 
applied for and received a limit of fifty j 
square miles, covering practically the 
same Cedar Lake territory as that xvhieh I 
Mr. Ames and his colleague* lmd talked To the Editor of the Tim-s:
*n much about. Mr. Perley had failed ' Sir.—The earnest appeal for the needs 
to pay the ground dues and the limit 1 of the V. M. < . A., in yesterday's Times, 
had lapsed: now the Opposition was ; applies xvith equal force to the V. \\. C. 
trying to show that this limit, which A. One needs hut pass hastily through

Pi

THE Y. W. C. A. TOO.

blooded Indian.
Hubert W ilke» a 

said In l«e presenti

playlet entitled 
lorry < nnwe 

comedian.

ell at the 
full '

sued in January of 
this year totalled in. value $16.350, as 
compared with $15.800 for the eorre- |

Building permits

SIR DONALD CURRIE.

iipa
the most 

•dexillc. a

had been held to lie r.f such little valu- 
that the ground dues xvere tint paid, xvas 
of vast xvorth. Hon. gentlemen -hould 
take the manly cour*** end make charges 
instead of insinuations, and they would 
then have a full investigation.

the present building to realize how whol
ly inadequate it is in every way to do 
the work -of an up-to-date Y. U . ('. A. 
Th? institution stands as a safe harbor 
for every young woman or girl who en
ters a city where a Young Woman's

Hon. John Haggart said that his con- | Christian .Association is found- 
nection xvith the timber limit mention- | Has Hamilton seriou-ly considered th? 
ed as having been obtained by him con- ! rebuilding of this harbor within her 
Fisted in purchasing it from two gen- limits? i"hp present ore, being, in the 
tlemen. If the Conservative Government . words of the Y. M. (". A. director, "al- 
had done wrong that xvas no excuse for ! most unendurable.” ton small for the 
the present. Administration, and efforts ! boarding accommodation it should have, 
should he made to deni with the domain i class rooms and other departments which 
in the best interests of the public. go to fully equip a Y. \Y. C. A.

Mr, C'onmee. in a three-minute speech. Other cities are extending th°ir work, 
reminded the hon. gentlemen of the time i Toronto, xvith four buildings, is to ex- 
when their Administration laid claim j pend $16,000 more this coming summer 
to three million acres of the best spruce in further extension, 
lands in western Ontario, and parcelled | Will not th° citizens of Hamilton come 
it out among themselves at the price of j up to the help of this much needed in- 
85 for every 50 miles. Hon. John Hag- ! stitution and swell the building fund of 
gart and his txvo partners each had al- ^ 
lotted to them one of those areas, and

His Offer of £5,000 to tha United 
Free Church.

In Kctwinbruntr» ” ’ ~ j •*' connection with the appeal by the ' 
Vnited Free Church r» proxide *100.- !
1 mo for the construction of buildings 

. for dispossessed ministers and congre
A correspondent once wrote to Fran FiltiontS in ,h,‘ Highlands, the gratify-.,

! cis Wilson" and asked: ' i ifig announcement was made on the 13th ,
“Please tell me. does a man in runninc i,,5t- thnt Sir l)o,u,l<t £‘,rri,‘ he.d3 

; around a tree go before or behind hint *1 to subscribe £5.000. provided that 
; self?"’ by May 15th next the Church is assur- ;
: The comedian answered- •pl* xvhole jUlW.OOt). Sir Donald
! "Tint depends. If he is trvinè to stipule* for the right td dispose ]
j catch hinwlf, necessarilv he folloVsliim ! °* <>l|p -,alf <>f 1,is subscription in the: ^

self, and consequently gnHs hehiml If ! meantime for the advantage of the dis- j A 
,011 the contrary, he i* running away from* trictt of * Kenyon. Fortingall. lx>ch Tax 
1 himself, the deduction leads to the vpr- s’^v- or elsexvhere. as he desires to *r- 
I! obvious conclusion that he precedes hi ni* rn,,$c *om*thing permanently for the 
-self, and . consequently goes before if 'population round about Garth, in xvlioiu 
! he succeeds in catching up with himself ! I,r '* sl>#,t'iaJ1y interested. In the course 
and passes himself, at the moment ti • aM interesting letter Sir Donald says 
passing he neither precedes n„r fol ' that he is "unable to resist longer the 
lows himself, but both he and hi conviction that there is a necessity for 

are running even. This is the ini' the proposed expenditure and for an ap- 
not go |>efor . ' rMin* ,n memlwrs and adherents of

sponding period a year ago.

1 I The Markets Committee ' 
Monday afternoon.

an increase

Mayor Stewart said to-day that lie ; 
considered tlie remarks made nt the ; 
Board « f Education meeting lost night 
entirely uncal’;-d for. "It. xvas taking an 
adxantage of me behind my back," he , 
said. "It was striking below the licit. I 
challenge anyone t«. >hoxv that 1 have 
been knocking the school board.”

President Fryer, of the Western On
tario Municipalities Poxver Union, call
ed up the Board <>f Works Department 

lay. stating that the Union was en
deavoring to find out just hnxv much 
power each municipality will require. 
He does not think a meeting of the 
municipalities should bp called until 
Hon. Adam Beck returns from the 
south towards the eml of next week.

A Clean Sweep in Women’s Coats
We are determined that every Women's, Misses’ and Children's Winter 

Coat- must, go Saturday, ami we have taken the quickest way about it: that 
is, by pulling down the prices to the x-ery loxveat notch. Come here Satur
day for the greatest Winter Coat bargains this store has ex-er knoxx-n. They 
are all this season's Coats in semi, loose or fitted back styles, in tweeds and 
block and navy doth Coats.

$19.00 Tweed Coats ... *3.39 $10.00 Cloth Coats
$12.50 Txveed Coats .... $4.69 $12.50 Cloth Coats
$15.00 Tweed Coats . . . *5.59 $15.00 (loth Coats
$18.00 Tweed Coats*.. *8.49 $18.00 Cloth Coats

$20.00 Cloth Coate...........*19.99

*4«9 
*9 19 
*7.19 
*8.89

Fur Lined Cloaks at Prices to Scatter
With such prices as these on our handsome Fur Lined Cloaks they are 

sure to go. They are in navy, green brown and ldavk broadcloth shells, 
fur lined -throughout, xvith kulugn and lock squirrel, xvith storm collars of 
marmot, opossum. Isabella fox or black Persian lamb, full ripple back, in 42 
to 50-inch lengths. You save by choosing Saturday $15 to $20 at these 
quick selling prices:

$75.00 Fur Lined Cloaks. *55.09; $60.00 Fur Lined Cloaks *45.00; 
$50.00 Fur Cloaks. *35.00; $45.00 Cloaks. *32.50; $30 Fur Cloaks ...........

.................................................................................................................*18.50

Better Look Out.
self 1
cas? where he does 
behind himself.”

A Plague of Rat,.
The i-Jand M Little C-.mAr.-v. i„ th, 

F.rih of ( 1,-K lias been invaded bv n 
huge Bin,, of rats. Th, island. „ Vv-rv 
smaJ one. is uninhabited for

th? only reason they did not get them 
was that Sir Oliver Moxvat fought and 
bee.t them.
, >Ir. McCarthy, of Oalgary. said that 
as a result of the Government's policy' 
the people of northern Alberta were, so 
far os lumber supplies were concerned, 
in the hands of three parties—one a 
barrister in Ottawa, one a machine 
agent in Montreal, and the third a my

er portion of the

Mrs. S. O. Greening 
Mr. W. H. McLaren.............

St. Andrew’s Mission Band

5 09 
5 UU 
5 00 

10 U0

the larg-
= - - - i ^ . .Vrar except for the

$22,000 already raised, to the amount flfune‘ watchers and the people who „t 
».ked for. $40.000? , '•*"<! to lb, lighthouse. Ur,, ,ol„„L,

A fexv’weeks ago donation» were asked 1 of rodents swarm round thtHi.rhtliouse 
for to furnish four beds and the bedding. ? am* •he gamekeeper's house, awl thev 
Some have generously responded, but the j are a,so sai«l to be plaving sad hdvoc 
needs are not yet supplied: | with the poultry and rabbits which are
Previously acknowledged ..............$20 00 j ,h«' i«knd. Very extensive daines
..................................... 1,1,0 b,“'n U""- to Um turnip, II

being computed that upward, of five 
tons have bee,, consumed bv the rats 
Something like four years ago a French 

,,ff the Utile Cum 
biae. and it is believed that the native 
eolony. whKh xva. wen at that time 
xerv eon-idemIde, was then largv’rv re- 
MEfonwI. A party of Undo» exerts 
have lauded o„ the island for the pur 
p«ne or waging a war to the death. It 
is proposed to exterminate them bv 

, menus of a bacillus xvhidi is "eultivateTT 
bv the Society for the Rational Exter- 
minat ion of \ ertnin at Copenhagen, and 
11 the rat., partake of the "dainties” 
which xx ill he placed in their wav it is 
believed there will be a -heavy death-

L*. Alexander,

The Conception of the Sphinx. 
The Berber?, who, although Afrivai

| »Mr. $. H. and Miss
terious company knoxvn as the Iaijieriul | sheets and pillow case 
Pulp Companv. j Stanley Mi IN & Co., three pairs xx-ool-

Mr. Miller pointed out that not a sin- leu blankets and four xx hit? spreads, 
gle instance ha$l been cit»d of a Conser- A Member »f th? Board,
vativc having roea discriminated against 
or treated less fairly by the Goxern- ! 
nient than a Liberal applicant for a tim* 1 
her leas?. If in disposing of betxveen 
6 000 ami 7,CC0 square miles of timber a,<* xvhitv us Europeans, are the old- 
from 1896 V» MW «lie preM-llt Covern ”* “ ”” «)'» »“ explor-
meut had di*po,e«l of top muvh. abat ?r' «f euppmml l„ have vome
.11 to In- -aid of the lo;:2U vquarv* from the mjiiiI, of hurope in an.-ient 
utile, given «wav bv the ( oneervative ; u*.'s- l,lle Uui,d'e Advertiaer ,av«. "and 
Oovernment in (in,- year. 1883. when . ‘Othuiigli their language ,m| vintorn, are | 
there were no settlers in the district? oll,Vr.e-v from ours ami their ;
The explanation of Mr. Haggart showed religion^Mahummedan. they are probably j 
that the lade Conserx-ative Government ” ““ l* el,‘" l“’ ‘ 01"'" ” J
had gi'-en away timber berths not only 
to their friend* who applied for them, 
but also to those who did not apply for 
them. Replying to the argument that, 
the present Administration were giving j ion w<m*d ei 
timber berths to men who were not ■ Hie British Isles.
In the timlier businee», Mr. Miller read | -♦«»-----------
a list of those who received large areas j Her Reply,
from the <«n«erv,tive liovennnen!, M,r, v„ry
among the recipient' lieiiur Col. Tiannle. not like to be treated disrerpwtful-
AI p Mr. G. Blackstock. the late I ly. and when, the other morning. Cousin 
Xichola. Flood D.vi„Mr. Bergeron. M-j ‘"i

and Dt. W. H. MonUguc, none of | won t do it. Mr. Moselle '

closely akin by descent. Blue eyes and j Queen Alexandra’s Pets,
fair hair are not at all uncommon among | Her Majesty tlu* Queen often has 
the Berlier*, and many of them have j strange pets given to iier. Once she ac- 
rosy cheeks and feature* so like our own cepted h goat from the captain of a 
that were they dressed in British fash- } ship who had rescued it in romantic cir- 
ion they would easily pass as natives of | eumstances from a desert island, ami in

course of time the animal had three 
kids, which the Queen and her daughters

peal to the members and adherent* of 
the Church.” He cherishes the hope that 
in the future there may be a closer 
and more cordial co-opera/tion betxx-een 
the V. F. Church and the Church of 
Scotland, xvith the object of ultimately 
securing "a truly national Church.” Sir 
Donald Currie lias been for many years 
a member of Mary>ebone Presbyterian 
Church, London, to whose funds lie has 
contributed many thousands of pound».

The Rag Doll.
I found It In an ancient trunk 

Beneath the garret eaves.
Half burled under copy-books 

With torn, discolored leaves—
A rag dolt of the olden time.

In frill and furbelow.
Thai made some little maiden glad 

One Christmas long ago.

The ruffled bonne*, neatiy tied;
The bodice trimly laced;

The jointless arms, in clumsy mitts 
or wrinkled .-ilk incased;

The pain'ed wuile and penciled brows,
" And eyes as black us jet.

Ot round shoe buttons made, are all 
By Ume untroubled yet.

A little girl with flaxen braids 
Once hugged it in her arms.

And in its stupid muslin face 
Beheld a thousand charnu*.

Shi crooned above it all day long.
And carried it :o bed* w 

And tucked It lu beside her when 
Her simple prayers were said.

The flaxen beauties dressed la silk .
With cold disdain looked down 

Upon the humble, home-made toj.
And scorned lu gti <ham gow n,

But they were shattered yeni, ago.
And still the doll some clever 

And loving mother made of yore 
Is quite as good as ever.

-Minna Irving, in the New \ork Herald.

Bo gentle to the bomelera tramp.
Am! when he comes don't snub him

Bv calling him a frowzy scamp 
Or from your doorway club him.

Because ho"s rather on the hog 
Don i mercilessly kick him

Or go around and unchain the dog 
And on that vagrant “sic"' him.

Because ho seems averse lo soap 
1 don't think I d abuse him.

An*l il for food ho seems to hope 
It's cruel to refuse him.

For coffee or a wedge of pie 
Its rather mean to stand out.

You’ll never miss it; that is why 
I'd give the nnn n liand-out.

I do ncl wear a face of gloom 
When tramps come round complaining

Of hunger, for I don't know whom 
1 might bo entertaining.

The man might write; such thing - I've seen 
For see. lack Louden shows me 

j Thai In wine current magazine 
- That hobiYmight expos** me.

Sale of Woolen Golfers
Misses’ and Women's Woollen 

Golf Coats, in plain and fancy col
ors, made in blouse, x-eet, coat and 
s xv eater styles, some double breasts, 

$2.50 Golfers clearing at. . .*1.49 
$3.00 Golfers clearing at. . *1.89

Dress Skirts Going Too
Nexv styles in handsome Dress 

Skirts, all colors, in Venetians, 
Cheviots, Vicunas, Panamas and 
Txveed?. Selling at $4.50 Dress 
Skirts *2.75; $6.00 Dress Skirts
*4.19; $6.50 Dress Skirts *4..59; 
$7.00 Dress Skirts *4.75, and $8.00 
Dress Skirts................................*5.69

EXTRA—Women's White Lawn and Mull Blouses, lacc and embroidery 
trimmed, three-quarter and long sleeves, lxeing open back or front, all new 
spring advance styles, regular $1.25 values, 8.30 a. m. Saturday morning 79c

A limited quantity only, so come early for these. Women's White and 
Dotted I.nxvn and Pique Jumper and Shirt Waist Suits, with pleated and 
tucked skirts and tucked xvaists, $4.50, 8.30 a. m. Saturday...................*1.39

$1.50 Dresden and fancy Silks 79c
Handsome I.ouisines and Taffeta Silks, in floral. Paisley. Dresdens. small 

check and small fancy designs. These are all now and up-to-date pattern*, in 
light and dark grounds, mostly light, very stylish for silk dresses or blouses, 
ail good xv.-aring qualities ami a chance that is seldom given in these beau
tiful silks, regular prices $1.25 and $1.50, to clear Saturday at 79c the yard.

Come early for bast choosing, the morning if possible.

used to feed from bottles. It is. or sliouM 
he, xvo" 1 known tha*t royal personages 

i do nc-t accept gifts from anonymous 
: persons or from étrangers, but the rule 
| xvas once broken in fax*or of a black 
1 puppy. This fascinating little creature

Harry Yardon, who lias lieen doing ; 
great things at golf lately, is a Jersey 
man bv birth, and firrt played tlir game 
of which he is so distinguished an expon
ent at the age of seven.

An incident in the early days of the 
Indian Mutiny is recalled by the death-in . 
London, at the age of 87. of Mr. Richard 
Vicare Boyle, the hero of the-defence of

Stokers Way Down
in the boiler-room of the steam
ship shovel in the coal night 
and day that gives her power 
to make a record. The best 
coal gives the best power.

That is why

Scott's Emulsion
produces flesh when other things 
fail, it contains more ;>ower.
It is truly a body fuel. Many 
a man, woman and child have 
broken their records for weight 
by the pounds of flesh gained 
from SCOTTS EMULSION.
It b a powerful flesh-producer.

AB DiWgists ; 50c. cad $1.<W.

FINCH BROS. 29 and 31 King 
Street West

NEW COLORADO GAME BIRD.

Mountain Forces Will be Stocked 
With Capercailzie From Sweda.x.
T»o strange"*L"Irdb arrived iu Denver Sat

urday. having journeyed all th* way from 
Now they are domiciled In the t kv

£•?“'< TueSSr.bVÏHi »*.

* birds lu tl'. Colorado

shen the ground is deeply

Mr. Kendrick will keep the birds at the 
nark until they breed, his plan being to 
teke tiie young to the most suitable pieces 
in the mountains and liberate them—Den
ver Post

A Severe indictment.
Friday is the weekly fraud; every

thing guvs xx rapper-jaxx ed ; and the saîl- 
vrmaii who .-aiis finds himself food for 
xx loties, and the man xxlio killed a friend 

capercaillie, prouounved I on a Friday meets his end; on a Friday 
the else of a s.uail j trade is slack, all the trains run off the

! • v,,.v . ..... ... i.:.............. ........

Ktudrkk. 
of a new rave o
“They an.- t%n

S5iykelli habits^they are! Uark; William Doe. to his amaze. 

fimbertH5land robalet on pltiv. spruce and ; draw* $10 and ten day*; brickbats fall

hemlock bough? ami mountain berries. j from buildings high, break your neck
Mr Kendrick, who la- tremendously In- . am[ «vakc you wx : fevers. fires, and

it-if-sied ia birds and animais, nus had a.i . -, ■ . ,LmMiton lor »ome llm. lo ,un'tk breoj- ! fr<«t* abuu ol...........l' -|ii«k,-s rome ami
log of tb“se birds in Colorado because of i snort itrounu. Old Subscriber, in a pet, 
tbeir rarity and beauty. He has already j Vi;»:vs to swear at the Gazette; every

I bred and liberated thousands of pbeaseclt. ...............................
I bn: the capercaillie were hard to get. Lor |
i month*, he hrs had a commission in Sweden j e:i<! to: yet some 
j for twr perfect birds. As the result of this , 

i,-der the two arrived Saturday.
The capercailzie i? almost as large a? 

and s milar in habit.- to the American wild 
turkey, with the advantage that it cm en
dure much more severe hardships and cold 
weather and will IRe on food such ae ia 
obtainable from the tree tope, if necessary,

i? feeling blue, everything is hind- 
comfort xvo may seek 

-Friday ventes but once a week.—Em
poria Gazette.

Dolly—“I wouldn't marry a lit of 
men.” Polly—“I should think not. 
Bigamy is a serious offence/ '
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COMPLEXIONS.
THE DIFFERENT COLORS OF HUMAN 

BEINGS.

Difficulty in Finding Terms to Convey 
the Shades of Color in Skin, Hair and 
Eyes—Fischer’s Tufts of Celluloid.

(New York Evening Post.)
Not the people alone wuu paint their 

own faces m discontent with what Na
ture has done loi them, and not alone 
the painters of or her people’s faces. 
<8tiler, would like to have some certain
ty- regarding tones of color when they 
occur m skin, hair and eyes—wuuid like 
to know exactly want n meant uy me 
term» we use iv* desenoe the coiurs in 
vuiikpiexiuus.

jy»vry ulre must haxe been struck oe- 
easionaily by the diifieulty oi denning 
the exact ia*Cts about the appearance or 
Hyenas and relatives, nut to speak of 
their own. This makes the work of por
trait painters doubly-hard, it they are 
asked to make likenesses of deceased 
persons. The nearest and dearest of the 
dead are often embarrassed to recall ex
act shades of color so as to help the 
artist out. and when they do fix on a 
term, ten to one the idea understood 
by Huit term is not the same in the 
mind» of the speaker and listener..

Aux painter who attempts to pro
duce *a likeness on a higher plane than 
a colored photograph is baffled in many 
ways, when painting directly from tin- 
life. limit is the problem how to hit 
the right tones for hair and eyes; for 
these are subject to vurioii» charges, 
which are little considered. Of course, 
everybody recognizes such temporary 
change» a» blushing, the tan of prolong
ed exposure to snulight. the rosiness 
that comes with sharp winter air, or 
sometimes merely from a nap. Hut ill
ness ami comparatively transient moods 
affect the complexion. What is rarely 
thought of is the effect of emotions on 
the color of hair and eye». Perhaps 
that is why lover» are not infrequently 
caught in awkward mistakes, a» when 
they address their darlings as blue eyed, 
when the darlings are convinced from 
extended inspection of their own charms 
in the glas-s, that they have eye» of ; 
brown.

The colors of eyes and Jiaiv are affect- 
oi). not "merely by emotions and moud*, 
but by surrounding», by the amount ami 
direction of the light that happens to 
fall on them, by tin» shadow of a hat. 
While it i» a commonplace that »oim 
time» hair will turn grey or white dur
ing terrible mental strain. |ieoplc over- ^ 
look the fact that minor emotions are j 
faintly registered, yet not faintly tha , 
that the changes van be overlooked by - 
painter». And when we are handicap
ped by the want of a generally accepted ■ 
series of words to fix each shade in the ,
language. ................... j
Some effort» haw been made by I "pm- 

aid, Frederick. Schwalbe, Waldeyci. and 
others to establish such distinctions in j 
French and German for scientific pur 
poses connected with studiv» of »axage j 
raves and the relative prépondérance 
among white people of blonde» and bru
nette». Schwalbe has studied the ques- - 
tion for Germany and then extended his 
researches to all human being». with 
special consideration of complexion6. In 
English we have a very narrow and ini- | 
perfect series of words for the color» of ; 
the eyes, as black, blue. gray, brown. ! 

„ yellow ; and a larger one for hair, as , 
'black, b/o\vn, auburn, red. carroty, yvl- I 

low. tow, flaxen, gray, white-some of 
which are used to signify the »aim- ; 
shade. And as wv go back into the j 
sources of language we find an iiu-reas- ! 
jug scarcity of words to describe human , 
coloring, though the reverse is tl»r* caso j 
with regard to domestic animals. Urns i 
<»ur lorefathei» had in common use a 
far greater variety of word» to expies» I 
dogs, horses and cows of different col
ors and tom s than we have. That i» j 
because they thought more and talked i 
more of their property than of them
selves and fellow». If we formed the 
habit of discussing the finer shade», 
the words would surely coin themselves. 1

Indeed, the artists do coin word» 
which sometimes become current out 
side the studio». Tin- popular arti»t 
word “chic,"’ which has spread from 
France into other tongues .is really a 
coolr term, for it started^ as a taint 
directed against the classicist» who 
painted even, summer trees all brown, 
and were shocked at an innovator like 
Constable, who actually painted them 
green. ‘‘Chique’* is a sailor’s term for a 
chew of tobacco, and so "chic” began to j 
l.e used as a sneer at the “tobacco j

jects of porcelain and glass and over the 
imperfect flat color-prints on paper.

Art workers, embroiderers, makers of 
tapestries, and silk experts may in 
time find the Fischerian tufts very use
ful in their several callings, though at 
present their "rise ~rs confined to s den
tists. who have to procure the material 
in Eiberfeld from the Yereiniget Glan- 
zstoff- Fabrigen A.-G. Apparently, it is 
-something inAthe nature of an indestruc
tible substitute for silk, and as such will 
not be subject to the attacks of mois
ture and insects.

Herr Fischer has found it necessary 
to divide his colors into two series—one 
of the gray-black, the other of the yel- 
low-broxvn. Green is a color we do 
not expect to fiml in human hair, ex
cept in the last stages of had hair dye. 
Tet human hair from Russia, quite un- 
doetored,#has been discovered having a 
green tinge. Blue in hair is not so un
common. A certain rude expression of 
the emotions, like the painting of faces 
and bodies among savages, has been 
observed in tribes of the South Paci
fic. who color their hair in different 
xvnys for. feast or function,.reminding 
u» of the Orientals who stain their hair 
and eyelids with henna, and the Vene
tian womeir of the Titian period* who 
sought the gold-red tone by staining 
their tresses with some vegetable ex
tract, and sitting in the sun with their 
locks distributed over broad straw lints 
from which the crown hid b.cn re-

V’olor in complexion, hair and eyes 
luis played a mighty part in the world, 
and continues to exert a vast influence. 
Une has only to think of India, where 
“caste” was and still is based on color, 
and our own country, where the unfor
tunate with the slightest modicum of 
black blood, in his veins encounters al
most everywhere a deadly and blighting 
prejudice. It was a severe How to the 
pride of Britons, so top-loftieal toward 
nil the world, and especially iuwnid 
Hast Indians, when Huxley announced 
that the aborigines of the British Isles,j 
absorbed long ago in the whiter waves 
of invaders, were c. 
skinned savages. Scandinavians lmte to 
be reminded of the Finnish sulistratum, 
and Germans greatly dislike the sugges
tion that Slavic and Finnish strains ex
ist in their ancestry.

For a time science tries to escape the 
consequences of arguments drawn from 
such revelations: but sooner or later it 
compels the nations to swallow the hit
ler draught and vea.se vaporing about 
the grandeur of their race.

Ostracism, brutal cruelties, tyranny, 
slavery, wars and endless trouble have 
risen from conceits of the mind based 
on color. Apparently this particular 
human folly cannot be eradicated in our 
time. It is devastating Africa, ami 
already looms large and raises its threat
ening front against Asia.—V. de Kay.
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juice” painters, and later on rose to re
fined society as a term to dispa race the 
xvprk of a painter who did not paint 
from nature, but colored hi» designs in 
his studio after an arbitrary fashion. 
*‘11 a du chic” came later to mean that 
the man*» work had a eerftiin school 
cleverness in drawing, but lacked 
healthy realism.

Some years ago there were statements 
made in* Germany that the brown-skin
ned and brown-eyed citizens whom one 
finds particularly plentiful in Bavaria 
and Bohemia were gradually getting the 
upper hand and supplanting the blond, 
blue and grey-eyed Germans. So. vari
ous savants went to work tabulating, 
and in time the census men were indue 
ed to register the color of eyes and liair 
among school children. The late Pro
fessor Virchow examined the statistics 
representing North Germany,and among 
other things came to the conclusion that 
the blue-eved represent the Germanic 
strain amt the grey-eyed the Slavic. 
Weinberg, who studied the Estlionians, 
« little people on the Baltic who are 
Finnish by tongue and descent, but 
probably largely mixed with Slav blood, 
endeavors to distinguish the grey-eyed 
blondes among them as flaxen, ashen,

. straw-colored, yellowish, and reddish. 
But after all these learned discussions, 
one comes down to the fact that it is 
labor lost if inx’estigators have not 
agreed on the terms that represent given 
shades, and when pursuing their investi
gations have not with them a hard and 
fast table of colors which they can use 
as tests on the persons examined.

Herr Fischer is a student of anthro
pology who lias Wen making some ex
periment» in this line ami giving a fail- 
trial to inventions of other men who 
are “up against” this difficulty. He 
has tried hanks of different colored silks 
and cottons and tufts of natural hair. 
He has tried Schwalbe’s invention of 
glass crayons thicker at one end in or
der to get different shades of the same 
color in the stock. He has tried porce
lain plates. finally, with the help of 

, some industrial friends, he has discov
ered an ideal test in tuft» of celluloid 
threads no longer than hair which are 
colored to meet the terms chosen. They 
are fastened in a little liox l>y one end. 
and hang down, so that the* scientist 
has only to pick the shade and lay the 
tuft against the head of the person in
spected in order to obtain a reasonably 
correct and exact term for the color. 
As the celluloid is so like natural hair 
as to be distingui»hed from it only 
through the touch, this method has ob
vious advantages over smooth test-ob-

STEADYING SHIPS AT SEA.

Successful Trial of the Gyroscope on 
German Ships.

Our Nevflcastte-on-Tyne eorrespcftftk* 
ent had the opportunity of Wing on 
board the. ex-German torpedo boat de
stroyer, Sec bur. when a demonstration 
was made of the capacity of Dr. 
Schlivk*» gyroscope for preventing the 
rolling of vessels at sea. The Seebar. 
which is fitted with the apparatus, 
has been acquired by Messrs. Swan. 
Hunter. Wigbam. Richardson & Co.. 
of WnUse-nd. the-builders of the Maure
tania. who hold tin» patent rights for 
the British Isles. France aiul America. 
The apparatus, the principle of- which 
liai» already been described* is placed in 
a compartment forward, and is steam- 
driven. but in the ease of larger ves
sels the propelling force would W elec-

The Seebar is admirably adopted for 
showing how energetically a ship can 
roll in a lively sea. Outside of the 
Tyne, running at ten knots an hour, 
she encountered a stiff wind, and in 
order to make the demonstration a 
succès». »hev was deliberately steered 
so as to secure the maximum roll 
while the gyroscope was out of action. 
Sin- inclined first one way and then 
the other, at angles of eight or nine 
degrees. Sometimes she shipped water, 
and generally sin* provided an alxnmd- 
anec of discomfort.

Suddenly the captain put the gyro
scope into play, and at once the See- 
bar stea«lied up. Thin was done again 
and again, with complete success and 
to tin? satisfaction and interest of Pro
fessor Welch, who occupies the chair 
of naval architecture at Armstrong 
College. Newcastle. Going below while 
the gyroscope was at work, another in
dication of its steadying force was af
forded. The platen and glasses and other 
table equipments kept their appointed 
places. Early this spring it is anticipated 
that the gyroscope will lie introduced 
on board the Kilvana. a Hamburg-Amer
ican pleasure steamer in Germany. The 
manufacture of the gyroscope lias been 
commenced at Walker-on-Tyne. and it is 
believed that one of 8ft. by 8ft. by 8ft. 
would suffice to give steadiness to a 
ship of 2.000 ton* displacement in al
most any sea.—London Standard.

Things Worth' Knowing.
Hang oranges and lemons in wire 

basket» and they will keep fresh much

'I he secret of cooking game is con
stant basting. It should be underdone 
and full of gravy.

Pare potatoes and cover with cold wa
ter for an hour before cooking, and they 
will be less liable to turn dark after 
they are boiled.

A tablespoonful of vinegar added to a 
quart of lamp oi! will destroy the un
pleasant odor if it is not caused by a 
burner in need of a thorough cleaning.

When boiling old- potatoes, which are 
apt to go to a veryNdark color, put a ta- 
blespoonbul of milw into the water in 
which they are botreil and you will find 
they will lie beautifully white when 
cooked.

New walking shoes are sometimes in
clined to “slip” at the heels and a nasty 
blister is the result. A simple preventive 
is to rub the inside of the shoes with a 
little soap at the heel before putting 
them on.

A quick method of making bread 
crumbs i» to put the crumbs from a 
stale tin loaf into a mu»lin bag. tie at 
the top and rub it gently with both 
hand» for a few minutes. The bread 
will then lie fine enough for any pur-

If you have a fern that does not 
grow fast enough try putting the pot in 
hot. water—not boiling, but too hot to 
bear the hand. This is especially good 
for the beautiful large fern that resem
bles the wild fern that grows on some 
shady hillside.

Have You Correctly Fitted Spectacles
Do not get spectacles from peddlers, 

stores, etc., or even use some oilier per
son’s. Many eyes are ruined by so do
ing. Nearly all require reading glasses 
before 4.5 years of age, and the lenses 
after that age need changing every two 
or three years. Have your eyes exam
ined hy J. XV. Gerrie, consulting opti
cian and druggist, 32 James street north. 
Examination tree.
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! The article, representing as it vir j 
tually does an appeal to all. originated y 
in Tolstoy’s desire to address a few part- | 
ing words at. the close of a series of j 
meetings of local peasants held at the ! 
house of a friend of his in the neigh- j 
borhood of Xasnaya Foliana during tii? ' 
summer of 1907. Hence the intimate 
and direct character of this personal 
appeal.—'V. T.

I should like at my leave-taking (at 
my age every meeting with one’s fellows 
is a leave-takingi briefly to tell you 
how, in my perception, iften should live 
that our lue may not be evil and bitter, 
as to the majority of men it now ap
pears, but may 1h- what God wishes and 
what we all wish, namely, the blessed 
and glad thing it ought to lie.

Everything dejieups on how man un
derstands his life. If one take» life to 
l>e the life given to me—Joint. Veter, or 
Mary—in*iuy Imdv, and believes that the 
whole aim of life consists in obtaining 
as much joy, pleasure and happiness of 
all kinds as possible for this “me”—John. 
Veter, or Mary- then for every one life 
will always In* unhappy and embittered.

Life will lie unhappy and embittered 
liecause all the thing» that one man de
sires to obtain for himself ate also de- 
»ired by every other man. And as each 
wishes to get for himself as much as 
possible oi what i*,desirable, and the 
desirable thing» arcir the same for all 
such people, it follows that there will 
never lie enough tn satisfy them all. 
And, therefore, if each lives for himself, 
they cannot avoid snatching from one 
another, lighting, and being angry with 
one another, and so their life will Ik* 
unhappy. Even if men sometimes get 
xvhat they want, it never satisfies them, 
hut they try to obtain more and more, 
fear to he deprived of what they have 
obtained, ami envy those who have what 
they have not.

8o that the life of men who consider 
that the life of each one of them is in 
his own body, van only be unhappy. 
And so it i» now for all such people. mu 
life should not lie unhappy. Life is 
given us a» a blessing, and* such we all 
understand life to Ik*. But for life to In* 
a blessing, men must understand that 
our real nie i» by no means in our body 
but m that spirit which lives in our 
iMidy: amt that our welfare consists not 
in pleasing the body and doing what it 
wants, but iu doing what the s ipirit— 
which i* one and the same in us and in 
all men desires. And what that spirit 
desires is welfare for itself: ||,e spirit. 
And as that spirit i» t|„. same in ali 
men, it follows that it desire» the wej- 

a11 “,en* To desire the welfare 
of all 18 to love men. And to love men 
is a thing no one and nothing van hin
der; and the more a man loves, the more 
his life gams in freedom and in , ...

1 his shows that however ivuch he 
may try, man i* never able i , *.,|j«fv 
his body, liecause* what that body want'» 
cannot always lie obtained: or if it I* 
obtainable, it entails strife with others.
It is, however, always possible to sat
iny man’s soul, for the soul only needs 
Jane, and to loxe, one need not strive 
with anyone. Not only need one not 
strive with others, on the contrary, the 
more one loves the more one is united 
with other people. So that nothin., can 
hinder Love; and the more any man 
loves, the more not only doe» h • become 
happy and joyous, but the uior* happy 
and joyous d<ies he make other people.

•So that, dear brothers, is what I wish 
to say to you at leave taking. It is 
all the saints and sages, including Jesus, 
and all the wise men of the world, have 
said: namely, that our life i» miserable 
because we make it so, and that the 
Power which sent us into life, and which 
we call God, did not send us here that 
we might be tormented, but that we 
might have the very blessedue»» we de
sire; and that we fail to get that pre
destined blessedness only when we mis
understand life and fail to do what we 
ought.

XXV complain of life and say it is liad- 
ly arranged, and do not consider that it 
is not our life that is liadly arranged, 
but it is we that act amiss. This i» a» 
though a drunkard were to complain 
that he got drunk liecause there were 
so many beer-houses and gin-palaces; 
whereas the truth is, that there are so 
many beer houses and gin-palaces Sup 
ly because there are so many drunkards 
like him.

Life is given to men as a blessing if 
they would but use it as they should.
If oqly people lived not by hatred of one 
another, but by Loxe—life would be 
an unceasing blessing for all.

Now on all hands it is constantly said 
that our life is evil and unfortunate be
cause it is ill-arranged; and that if we 
but changed the bad arrangement for a 
good one, our life would be good.

Dear brothers, do not believe it! Do 
not believe that your life can be made 
good or had by this or that arrangement.
I will not dwell on the fact that all 
those who are busy planning a better 
life disagree among themselves, and quar 
rel among themselves; Mime proposing 
om arrangement, considering it to be

the best; others saying that that ar
rangement i» the very worst, and that 
the only good one i» the one they offer; 
while a third group reject this proposal 
also, and offer their own as the best, and 
m> on. But even if there lie a best kind of 
organization, and even if we agree 
that the best organization has been 
found, how are wo to get people to live 
according to that*organization, and how 
is it to In- mainta iued. when people are 
accustomed to live liadly, amt prefer 
to do so? For now we are accustomed 
and prefer to live hadlv. and whatever 
we ^Undertake to »poi|; but we say we 
shall begin to live well when tilings have 
In-en well ordered. But how can the or
der Ik* good, when the people are bad?

So that even it there In* »oine xerv 
1m*si organization of life, yet to obtain 
it people would have to become better. 
But you promise a good life when, in 
addition to your present evil life, you 
I'*vo striven against, people and coerced 
them, and even killed them iu order to 
introduce that gpod order. That is say
ing you promise a good life when you 
yourselves have beeome worse than you 
now arc.

Do not belicx‘e this: do not lielieve it. 
dear brothers! Then* i» but one way in 
which life van become good, namely, by 
men themselves becoming better. And 
when men are belter, life will arrange 
itself in the way proper for good people.

There has long existed among men an 
illusion to the effect that by good regu
lations a good life may In* arranged for 
had people •which i» like making good 
bread out of liad wheat i. and this illu
sion lias done much harm, and still d«N*s 
harm. Formerly this illusion was only 
propagated by the governing classe». 
They tried tor at least said they triedi 
and still try by means of various kind» 
of coercion—taking property, impri»on- 
ing and executing—to make a peaceful 
and good society out of evil people. But 
now the Revolutionaries try to do the 
same, and call upon you to share in their 
attempt.

Dear brothers, do not succumb to this 
illusion. Let the rulers. Tsars, Minis
ters. policemen and officials do their 
evil deeds; but. you, who have kept 
clean from it hitherto, try to remain 
clean. And in ju»t the same way. try 
to In* clean from participation in those 
deeds of violence to which the Rex'olu- 
tionaries invite yon. Your salxmlion. 
and that of all men. lies not at all in the 
sinful, coercive ordering of life, but in 
the ordering of your soul. Only by 
that—by ordering his soul—can each 
man villain both for himself ami for 
others the greatest blessing and the liest 
organization of life that men can desire. 
True blessedness, such as each human 
heart seeks, will In* granted us not in 
some future organization of life, main
tained by violence, but now. to all of 
us. everywhere, at every moment of life 
ami even of death; and it is obtained by

That Wessedne»» has been given to us 
from the beginning: but men neither un
derstood nor accepted it. Now. how
ever. * time has come when xve can no 
longer refuse it: because, in the first 
place, the disorder and suffering of our 
life are becoming unenduralilv painful: 
and. secondly, the teaching of Jesus, lie 
coming more and mon* revealed to us, 
has now become so clear that for our 
salvation's sake it is no longer possible 
for us to avoid acknowledging it and 
accepting it. Our salx-ation now lies 
in this one thing: in acknowledging that 
our true Life is not in our bodies, but 
in that spirit of God which dwells in 
u»: and that therefore all those efforts 
which formerly we devoted to the im
provement of our bodily life, individual 
and social, we can and -hould devote to 
the one thing really necessary and im
portant for man. namely, to the edu
cation and confirmation in himself by 
each man of Love—1-ove not only of 
those who loxe us. but as Christ said, 
of all men. and e»peeially of those who 
are alien to us and bate us.

Our present life is so far from this, 
that at the first moment such a trans
ference of all our efforts from cares for 
worldly affairs to the single, invalide, 
and unaccustomed affair of Love for all 
men. seems impossible.

Bttt it only seems so. l»xe of all 
men. exvn of those xvlio bate us. is nu;ch 
more natural to the soul of man than 
strife with our neighbor* and hatred of 
them. Not only i» a change in or un
derstanding of the meaning of life in 
our day not impossible, on the contrary, 
what i» impossible is to continue the 
embittered life we now lead, all strug 
gling again»! all. Not only is this change 
not impos»ih!«*. but it alone ran s*ve men 
from the mice ries they suffer; and there

fore this change must inevitably come 
about sooner or later.

Dear brothers, why, and for what end, 
do you torment yourselves? Only recol
lect that the greatest blessedness is of
fered you, and accept it. It all rests 
with you yourselves. It is so easy, so 
simple, and so joyful!

But perhaps people xvlio suffer and 
are poor and oppressed will sav: “Yes, 
it may all be x-ery well for the rich and 
powerful. It is easy for the rich and 
powerful to love their enemies, when 
they have those enemies in their power; 
but it is hard for us. xvho suffer and 
are oppressed.” But this is. not true. 
Dear brothers, it is equally necessary for 
the ruling rich and the oppressed pour 
to change their understanding of life; 
and it is easier for the poor than for 
the rich. Without altering their posi
tion, the poor and oppressed need only 
abstain from deeds contrary to Love, 
and not participate in such deeds: deeds, 
that is, such as the violence of the po
lice, the guards and the army—and all 
this organization opposed to Love would 
collapse of itself. It is much more dif
ficult for the rulers to accept and ful
fil the teaching of Love. To fulfil that 
teaching, they would have to repect the 
snares that enthral them: the 
snares of power and riches; and 
this is harder. The poor and oppressed 
have only to refrain from engaging in 
new forms of violence, and especially 
from taking part in the old forms.

As man develops .so does humanity 
develop. The consciousness of Love has 

j grown and still grows in it, and has so 
grown in our day that we cannot help 
seeing that it must save us and become 
the basis of cur life. For what is now 
going on are but. the last dying sliu l- 
ders of a life that was violent, evil and 
loveless.

Even now it cannot but be plain that 
all these struggles, all this hatred, all 
these coercive arrangements, this main
taining of the Powers and Government 
of various people—is a meaningless de
ception, leading only to ever-increasing 
calamities. And it cannot but be clear 
that the sole, the simplest, ami the 
easiest »alx*ation from all this, lies in 
admitting the basic source of the Life 
of all men to be Love; that source 
xvhicli inevitably, without any effort, 
replaces the greatest- evil by the great
est blesixedneea.

There is a tradition that Apostle 
John, having reached extreme old age, 
was completely absorbed in one feeling 
which lie always expressed in the same 
word. saying: “Children, love one an
other.”. Tliis was the expression of one 

| mail’s old age. that is to say it was the 
’ xpreseion of life that had reached a 
certain stage. And just so, on reaching 

j a certain »tage. should the life of 1mm- 
! anitv express itself.

It is so simple, so’ clear. You live;
: that is. arc born, grow, mature, grow 
i old. and then you die. Is it possible that 
j the aim of your life can be in yourself? 
'Certainly not. How then? man asks bim- 
‘ self. XX'iiat then am I? And the only 
answer is: 1 am something that loves: 
at first it seems, something loving only 

litself; but one need only live a little 
and think a little to see that to loxe the 

j «-elf which passes through life and dies.
! is impossible and purposeless : l feel that 
; I ought to love, anti 1 love myself. But. 
loving myself. 1 cannot but feel (Tint 

| the object of my love is unworthy of 
! it : yet not to love is impossible for me.
| In I»vt* is Life. XX'hat is to happen? To 
j love others; tine's neighbor», friends, 
and those who love us? At first it seems 

j that this will satisfy the demands of
■ Love; but all these people are in the 
1 first place imperfect, and. secondly.
! they change, and. above all. they die.

XX'hat is one to loxe? The only answer 
‘ i*: Loxe all, love the source of Love, 
j love Love, love God. I*ve, not for t-lie 
: sake of the loved one, nor for oneself, 
but for Low's sake. It is only necessary 
to understand this, and at once all tin* 
evil of human life disappears, and its ; 

, meaning becomes clear and joyful. ; 
\ “X'es.” people sav, “that would lie j
well. XX'hat could lie lietter? It would j 

: l«e well to hwe and live for Live, if all '
would lix-e so. But how can 1 live for |

1 Love, and prie my all to othen». while 
others liVe for themseles. for their bod- 

! ies? XX'hat will become of me. and not of 
| me alone, but of my family, and of !
those I Iox> and cannot help loving? )
la)vc has long been talked about, but 
no one follows this advice, ami it i» , 
impossible to follow it. To yield one's 

! Life to Loxe would only then lie po»- | 
i stble, if all men suddenly, by some mir
acle. changed their worldly, bodily life

■ for a rpiritual. divine life. But the mir- | 
aele does not occur, and therefore it 1»

j all unpractical talk.” So say those who 1
• soothe themselves in their false, accus-
j tomed wavs of life. They say this, but ; 
j in tin* depth of their souls they know | 
1 they are wrong. They know these reflee- | 
lions to lie untrue. They are untrue lie- !

• cause only for the advantage of our 1 
" worldly, bodily life is it neeessary that

jxeople should all suddenly change their j 
1 life: but not for the spiritual life; the 

Ixive of God and man.
Love gives blessedness to man not by , 

tits consequences; the Love itself give» 
hlr*»sed«e»» quite independently of how I 

; otiir people act, and. in general, of all 
; that takes place in the outside world, 
j Love gives blessednes». in that man.
« when loving, unites with God. and not 
1 only desires nothing for himself, but 
i wishes to give all he has. ami his life 
| itself, for •other*: ami n surrender of 
’ himself to God. lie finds his xvelfare. Ami 
i therefore al that others do, ami all 
! that goes on in the world, ran have no 
j influence on his conduct. To kix-e.
! means to yield onself to God. and to 
do xx-hat God wishes: and God is Lox-e: 
that is to say. He wishes the welfare of j 
all. and therefore cannot wish man to j

• perish, fulfilling His law.
The loving man alone does not perish 

among the non-loving. Or if he perishes 
among uien. as Christ perished on the 
cross, then his death is joyful to him- , 
self and important for others: not des
pairing and insignificant-, as is the death 
of worldly people.

So the excuse that Ido not vidd my
self to Love because not everyone does 
the same, and I should lie left alone, i* 
both incorrect ami bad. It is as though 
a man who ought to work to feed him
self and his children, xvere not to begin 
liecause others were not working.

Xe». dear brothers! Let us dex'ote our 
lives to stren«tliening Love in ourselves 

1 and let us allow the xvorld to go as it 
will; that is. as is ordained from above. 
,1-et us aet»so. and believe me wv shall 
then receive the greatest blessedness for 
ourselves, and do all the good to others 
it is possible for ns to accomplish.

It is so simple, so easy, and so joy
ful! Only love everyone: love not only 
those xvho are affectionate, but 

; love all. especially those who 
! hate, as Jesus Christ taught—
; ami life becomes an increasing
: joy. ami all the questions which erring 

men so vainly seek to solve by violence, 
i will pot only solve themselves, but will

“XXV know that we have passed out of I 
death into life, liecause we love the I 
brethren. He that loxeth not abidetli , 
in death. XX'hosoever hateth his broth- j 
er is a murderer: and ye know that no | 
murderer hath eternal life abiding in 
him."

One woid more, dear brothers. One

ALMOST GIVEN UP
“ F8UIT-A-TIVES" SAVED HIS LIFE
Mr. Dingwall was Superintendent of 

St. Andrews Sunday School in Williams 
town for nine years and License Com
missioner for Glengarry — and Tax 
Collector for Charlottenburg—for 
fourteen years continuously. Read how 
strongly Mr. Dingwall comes out in 
favor of ‘ ‘ Frnit-a-tives. * *

Williamstown, Ont., April 5th., 1907.
I have much pleasure in testifying to 

the almost marvellous benefit I have 
derived from taking “Fruit-a-tives." I 
was a life long sufferer from Chronic 
Constipation and the only medicine I 
ever secured to do me any real good was 
“Frnit-a-tives.” This medicine cured 
me when everything else failed. Also, 
last spring. I had a severe attack of 
bladder trouble with kidney trouble, and 
“Fruit-a-tives” cured these complaints 
for me, when the physician attending 
me had practically given me up. I am 
now over eighty years of age and I can 
stronghly recommend 4 4 Frnit-a-tives ” 
for Chronic Constipation and bladder 
and kidney trouble. This medicine is 
mild like fruit, is easy to take, but most 
effective in action. 147

Sgd) James Dingwall.

44 Frnit-a-tives” — or 44 Fruit Liver 
Tablets” are sold by dealers at 50c a box 
-6 for $2.50—or will be sent on receipt 
oi price. Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

cannot know whether anything Is good 
or bad. unless one tastes it in life. If a 
farmer is told that it is good to sow 
rye in rows, or a beekeeper that it is 

! good to use frame-hives, » reasonable 
j farmer or lieekeeper will experiment to 
I find out whether what he lias been told 
j is true: and lie will follow or not follow 

the advice, aeeording to the degree to 
which his experiment succeeds.

So it is with the whole business of 
life. To know surely in how far the 
doctrine of love is applicable—try it!

Test it. Resolve for a certain period 
to folloxv the doctrine of love in all 
things; to live so as in all things to re
member first of all. with -every man— 
thief, drunkard, rough officer, or <le- 
jiendent—not to swerve from love; that 
i» to s»v. in the business you have with 
him, to remember his need rather than 
your own. And having so lived for the 
appointed term, ask yourself: XX'as it 
hard for you. and haxe von injured or 
1 lettered your life? And in accord xvith 
the result of your test, decide whether 
it i» true that the practice of love gives j 
welfare in life, or whether that is so 
only in word». Test this: Try. instead 
of returning the offender evil for evil, 
instead of condemning behind his hack 
a man who lives liadly. and so on—in- I 
»tea«l of al! this, try to respond to evil 
with good, and say no evil ofNmy man. | 
Treat hot even a cow or a dog harshly, 
hut treat them kindly and effectionate- 
ly. and live in this way for a day. or j 
two. or more, as an experiment, and 
compare the state of your soul with j 
what it was before. Make the experi- ! 
ment, and you will see how, instead of 
a surly, angry, and depressed condition, 
you will he bright, merry, and joyous. 
Live thus for a second and a third week, 
and you will see how your spiritual glad
ness will ever grow and grow, and not 
only \x ill your work not fall into disor
der. it will but prosper more and more.

Only try this, dear brothers, and you 
will »ee that the doctrine of love is not 
a matter of mere words, hut is a reality 
—the nearest, most intelligent and ne
cessary reality. Leo Tolstoi. Translat
ed hy Aylmer Maude, and published by 
arrangement with X*. Tehertkoff. editor 
Free Age Press. Christ Church, Hants. 
No rights reserved.

DqirtiHt of Railways aid Cuili, Gntii
TWWNT OANAL

ONTARIO -RICE LAKH DIVISION 
SECTION No. 3

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
SEALED TENDERS «uMreeeed to the u* 

dereign ed and endorsed "Tender toe 
Trent Canal,” will be received until U 

o'clock on Thursday, lath March, isos, for 
the work» eon nested with the oonetruotkuk 
of Section No. 3, Qatario-£Rlce Lake Dir» 
lei on of the Canal.

Plana and specification» of the work can 
be eeen on and after the 1st February, 19m 
at the office of the Chief Engineer of the 
Department of the Railways and Canale. 
Ottawa, at the office of the Superintending 
Engineer, Trent Canal, Peterboro, Ont-Tend 
at the office of Mr. J. B. Brophy, Division 
Engineer, Trenton, Ont. at which place# 
forme of the tender may be obtained. 

The lowest or any tender not necessarily

By order,
L. KrsJONESfl.

Department of Railways and Canale, 
Ottawa, January 16th. 1608.

Newspapers inserting tMs advert*
without authority from the Dnutmn 
not be paid for it.

WELLAND CANAL 
Tender» for SuggHee for the yea»

SEALED TENDERS for Supplies address- 
ed 10 the Superintending Engineer, Wel

land Canal. St. Catharines, will be received 
until 16 o'clock on Monday, the 10th February 
1908. for the supply and delivery of various 
artlcl.es of Timber, Hardware, Caetlnge. Fuel, 
Paints, Oils, etc., for use on the Welland 
Canal and its branches for tbe year 1908.

Specifications, forms of tender and other 
information may be obtained at the Super
intending Engineer's Office, 8t. Catharines, 
on and after Tuesday, 21st January, 1908.

The lowest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

By order.
L. K. JONES.

Secretary.
Department of Railways and Canale,

Ottawa, January 17th, 1908.
Newspapers Inserting this advertisement 

without authority from the Department wlU 
not be paid for It. w

Shoe Bargains

XX'hen we have hut a few pairs of ft 
kind of such stylish shoes as above, we 
ore selling them at a BIG REDUCTION 
7X PRICE; and also several broken 
lots for men. All sizes in FIRST 
QUALITY Rubbers now in stock.

J. D. CUMIE ÏÏTw12

Rouse
CONSULTING
OPTICIAN

Proprietor

'Globe Optical Co>
III KING EAST Opp. Waldorf

Bye glasses and spectacles adjusted t 
I fitted with such Infinite care À 

and precision a» to absolutely J 
insure comfort and eat- 

faction. Broken 
lensee replaced 

while you 
wait.

ATTERCLIFFE 3:-

Mr. Aaron Merritt refused a cash 
off* r^of $225 last week fur one of his

Miss Agnes Gilmore, of Utica. N.Y.. 
is making a pleasant week's visit 
with lier parents here.

Mr. Hiram Sensabaugh. who is now 
employed in the G. T. R. yards. Fort 
Erie* has returned after a few days* 
visit with old friends here.

A lively bunch of young folks, num
bering seventeen, from this neigh
borhood. spent a pleasant evening at 
th-j home of Mr. -Willis Ricker, Van- 
boro. last week.

Mr. XX'illiani Webb, tlie new car
riage maker, will employ fix’e or six 
men this winter.

Mr. Peter Parker, who has been 
very poorly for some time, is no bet
ter at this writing.

The church people are preparing for 
a good old-fashioned tea-meeting and 
entertainment in the ' church here 
about February 10.

All are sorry to hear of the severe 
illness of Mrs. Jas. Thompson, nee 
Olive Carl, of Moulton.

The Watch House
Wedding Gifts 

and Cut Glass
Go hand in hand. With omr 
complete stock of Out Glass 
we can show you almost any
thing in both ornaments as 
well as table ware.

Klein $ Binkley
35 James Street North

rrs of Marriage Llrmagft

THE BABY.

ReMarkable Decrease in the Death 
Rate of Babies.

44A century ago the anxious parent of 
the new-born balx* luid good reason to be 
uneasy,” says l)r. XX'oods Hutchinson, in 
writing on “The Irrepressible Tendency 
of Babies to Grow l p,“ in the February 
XX'oman's Home Companion. “That was 
still the agi* of dirt and a huge infant 
mortality.

“Less than half the children horn lived 
to be five years old—in London, in 1750, 
74-5 per cent, died—and more than one 
third perished in the first year. Now 
such a condition is rapidly disappearing, 
and remains only in our slum and most 
ignorant peasant communities.

“To-day the average mortality in the 
first five years of child life in tiie entire 
United States is less than twenty per 
cent. The mortality for the first "year, 
about ten per cent., and eliminating the 
slums ami our foreign" population, the 
rale is nearly three per cent lower yet. 
So that your baby, gentle reader, has ten 
chances to one of reaching his first j 
birthday, five to one of reaching his [ 
fifth, and three to one of attaining adult I 
life. Surely this is not an outlook to i 
justify serious worry or constant anxie
ty for fear that some dreadful thing will I 
happen." 1

COAL
L.. L. & W. B. B. Co.’a Scun- 

ton. Prompt delivery.

The Magee-Waiton Go., Limited
606, Bin of Hulltoa Ctuetan

Telephone 336.

.Every Woman
1 Is Interested and should know 

_ _ . aboat the wonderful
MARVEL WhlrllnoSpriy

" Vegleel Eyrlege. 
Bw—MtwtconTen- 
.. lent _ It cleanses

Asr your druggist for ltü
ü 5W5PS eupp‘Y Uw* A BYE L. accept n< other, bnt send stamp for 
illustrated liouk—sealed. It gtv« 
full particulars and directions 1 valuaidA tn Indies. ____
WINDSOR SUPPLY CO.. Windsor. Ont. 

Oeneral A sreat» for Canada.

MEM Ml WOMEN.
Use Bt* e fer nnaateral 

diechargw,laiamma«iona. 
In italien or ulcerations 
of mucous membraaea 

rrr*—*•Painless, ani* net aetrla. 
HtEYMSCwmifo, gent or polsieoes.

-aid by DnsgsUrtS, 
— sent la plain »r»Wft 
by express, prepaid, * 
•1.06. or I bottles ft.* 
Circular seat !» so
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Zimmerman, Miss Florences 
Barker, Miss Hattie Greening, Mrs. 
Shuart, the Misses Shaw, Mrs. Leeming 
Gunn, Miss Gunn, Mrs. Percy Domville. 
Miss Lily Bristol.

Mrs. H. H. Champ asked a few people 
in to tea on Friday afternoon to meet 
Miss Ethel Champ, New York, who is 
staying with her.

Mrs. J. J. Scott and Miss Margaret 
<eott left on Thursday for New York, 
where they sailed for Egypt to spend 
the rest of the winter.

Miss Tudor has returned from Toronto, 
where she was staying with Mrs. Caw* 
tlira, of Yeadon Hall.

Miss Frances DuMoulin is spending a 
week or two in Ottawa.

Mise Mary H. Glassco has been spend
ing the last two weeks in Toronto, 
where she was the guest of Mrs. Fulgcr.

Mrs. Footner and Miss Marjorie Foot- 
ner. New York, are staying with Mrs. 
XV. H. Mills, Main street west.

One of the most fashionable weddings 
of the season occurred this afternoon 
at 4 o’clock, when Miss Helen Snider, 
second daughter of Judge and Mrs. Sni
der, was married to Ernest Appelbc, of 
Kamloops, B. C. The ceremony was per
formed in All Saints’ Church by ltev.
Archdeacon Forneret. The church was 
daintily decorated in crimson and white.
The bride was given away by her fath
er. She was attended by her sister, Miss 
XX'innie Snider, and the groom was at
tended by his brother, Mr. Cecil Appelbe, 
of Oakville. Mr. Ed. Pearce, organist 
of the church, played the Mendelssolm 
XX’cdding March, on the entrance of the 
bridal party, and the Wedding March 
from Lohengrin on il» departure. The 
bride’s costume \'as of white flowered 
net, over white chiffon, with the veil 
and orange blossoms. She carried a 
magnificent bouquet of white roses and 
iilies of the valley. She also wore, the 
gift of the groom, a beautiful pearl 
necklace. The bridesmaid, Mis» XX innie 
Suider, was daintily attired in a- cos
tume of white panama cloth, trimmed 
with cherry red velvet, with touches of 
gold. She carried a white chiffon inufi, 
which was also trimmed with cherry red 
velvet, and wore a white picture hat, 
trimmed with ostrich plumes. lhe 
groom’s gift to the bridesmaid was a 
chatelaine watch.

The ushers at the church were Hedley 
Snider, of thi» city, brother of the 
bride; A, Grasette, Toronto, L. R.
Greene, Cleveland, and V. V. Allworth, 
of this city.

Mrs. Snider’s costume was of Bur- 
gindy chiffon velvet, trimmed with lace, 
with a flowered hat to match. Mrs. R- 
S. Appelbe, mother of the groom, was at Mis* lame Crer 
tired in black silk, trimmed with white ■ -«hort stay in I»i 
lace Miss Kathleen Snider, sister of . staying with.Mrs.

the supper, there was a little dance. The 
party returned home about midnight, all 
voting they had had a splendid time. 
Mr. .1. XX'iison Browne and Mr. W. F. 
Robinson had charge of the affair, and 
Mrs, Browne and Mrs. Harry Beckett 
were the chaperones.

Mrs. El ford Payne gave a bridge party 
on Monday afternoon, when the prizes 
were won by Mrs. .lames Gillard and 
Mrs. lloxvell. Among tli? ladies who en
joyed Mrs. Payne’s charming hospitalité 
were Mrs. XV. R. Mills. Mies Mabel Cory 
(Toronto!. Mrs. Gillard. Mrs. Southam, 
Mrs. O’Connor, ,XU"s. Stewart. Mrs. Frank 
XXanzer, Mrs. Bull, Mrs. Herring, Mrs. 
English. Mrs. Tandy. Mrs. Sydney Mew- 
bum. Mrs. Fred. Walker. Mrs. Beckett, 
Mrs. XX addie, Mrs. Alex. Zimmerman.

Miss Muriel Hoodless is in Toronto, 
staying with Miss Muriel Dick.

Mrs. Ernest Watkins* has sent out in
vitations for a bridge party next Thurs
day afternoon.

Mrs. John G. Glassco gave a small tea 
on Monday afternoon.

Mr. F. R. Martin and Mr. Lyall Scott 
were hosts of a delightful dinner at the 
Jockey Club on Monday evening, at 
which the chaperones were Mrs. R. L. 
Innés and Mrs. John Counsell.

Mrs. Ferguson. Hess street south, has 
cards out for au at-home on Friday af
ternoon, February 7th.

The series of dancing assemblies at 
the Conservatory of Music is nearing a | 
close. The one held on Thursday night 
was very successful ami much enjoyed I 
by everyone present.

Miss Agnes Hobson is visiting the j 
Misses Ramsay in Toronto.

Miss Constance Turnbull gave a very 
small tea on Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Frank XX'anxer entertains infor
mally at bridge this afternoon.

Mrs. Ernest F. Clarke will not receive 
during February.

Mrs. Edward XX". Pope will be at home 
on the first XX'ednesday of every month 
at 17 Bruce street.

The Rooster (Tub of the ladies and 
Knights of the Maceal>ees bold another 
at-home in their hall on lames street 
south, which was well patronized. Re
freshments were served at midnight, and 
dancing continued. Robt. l.inkes or
chestra furnished excellent music. Pat
ronesses, Ladies Ayers. Linkc, Taylor.

The engagement of Mr. F. C. X mmg. 
son of the lute Maitland Young, of Bur
lington. to Mrs. 0. Maitland Smith, of 
Montreal, is announced. The wedding 
will take place shortly.

Mis.» Madeline Bell entertained formal
ly on Monday afternoon for Mrs. Albert 
Dvment, who spent the week end 
her sister, Mrs. XX". XX". Osborne.

The Collegiate 
on Feb. 28th.

at home’’ will lie held

the bride, was gowned in white voile, 
trimmed with black velvet applique, 
with a black picture hat. Mrs. R. 
Young, Toronto, sister of . the bride, 
wore a beautiful gown of white net over 
white silk, 'with a white l:at to match, 
and white chiffon muff. Mrs. Kenneth 
Moleon. New York, sister of the bride, 
was attired in a black sequin gown, with 
touches of white and gold. She wore a

Mrs. OConnor gave a small bridge ! 
party on Tuesday afternoon, when the 1 
prize, a very charming leather and silk i 
opera hag. was won by Mrs. Leslie.

Mis* Carrie Crerar has returned from a 
I.ondon. where she was 1 

Adam Beck.__
Miss Marjorie McPherson entertained I 

E. 1 informally at bridge on Tuesday after- | 
noon for Miss Stikeman. of Montreal, 1 
who has had a number of small affairs j 
given for her. including a sleighing party 
on Thursday evening, chaperoned by Mrs. | 
William Heudrie.

At the causerie given on Wednesday j

Miss Jessie Anderson head nurse in 
the ladies’ ward. The Manor Building, 
Homewod Sanitarium. Guelph, is spend
ing a few days with her parents, on 
Victoria avenue north. Miss Anderson, 
who took a course in Hamilton City 

with Hospital, is one of the most popular and 
; efficient nurses connected with Home-

OYSTER SUPPER.
Emerald St. Methodist» Guests 

Mr. Goddard.
of

tournes ui «""r ................: , , r,. .
white and black picture hat. ami earned • at «or noon lor the XX omen s Wentworth

shower bouquet of daffodils and gold 
chiffon.

There were about eighty guests pre
sent at the church, besides many friends 
of the contracting parties. A reception 
was held at the residence of the bride’s 
j>arents. SO Queen street smith, after 
the ceremony, ami the wedding break
fast was served. Hie usual toasts to 
the bride and groom were enthusiasti
cally honored. Mr. and Mrs. Appelbe 
leave on the 6.20 T.. 11. 4 B. train for 
Buffalo ami points east. The bride’s go
ing a^ay gown is a tailor-made costume

Mr. Geo. Goddard, leader of the choir 
of Emerald Street Methodist (Tmrch. as
sisted by the choir, entertained the trus
tee* and representatives of the other 
societies of the church to an oyster 
supper in the lecture room of the church 
last night. About 00 were present to 

Historical Society hv Mrs. Hart shore the '■ partake of his hospitality. A very en- 
tea table presented a most dainty and! joyable hour was spent socially, when

i springlike appearaiwe.
■ centrepiece a huge bow

A number of people went out to Dun- 
das on XX'ednesday afternoon, where Mrs. j 
Begue gave a tea at her charmingly j man. 
quaint home, which was lighted through
out bv candles in brass and silver candle
sticks. many-branched candelabra light
ing the tea table, where the beautiful 
brass and «tipper tea and coffee services 

•ere much admired. A tall glass vase uf

having for a ! *11 sat down to an elalmrate spread. Ai- 
of yellow tulip*, j ter supper Rev. Dr. XX'illiamson was call 

ed to the chair, and the following toast 
list was presented:

“Our King and Country,’’ by the Chair-

of wine-colored Burgundy panama cloth, pink carnations and smilax. twined rib- 
with velvet hat to match, and a hand 
some set of Persian lamb furs, trimmed 
with ermine, i

The bride was the recipient of many 
lieautiful and costly presents. Judge 
and Mrs. Snider presented her with a 
cabinet of silver, and Mrs. Appelbe gave
her a case of pearl-handled fish knives I son at the Con 
and forks, and a silver side dish. j Thursday afternoon. The decorat ionsjn

Mr. and Mrs. Appelbe will reside in ' the liarllroom were soft green and white. 
Kamloops. B. C., where the groom has a j \ canopy over the entrance door was

lion» of the same color from the corners ; 
of the table to the chandelier in the j 
centre, making a most effective and ( 
unique decoration.

Mrs. IngcrsollJOlmsted gave one of the ; 
most perfectly arranged tea* of the sen- 

ervatorv of Music on .

lucrative law practice. 1 made of the hunting, which was also ’
Among the guests present at the wed- j festooned on the walls, while at the far

ding were: Dr. and Mrs. Thompson. 
Niagara Falls; Mr. and Mr*. Miller 
Lash. Toronto: Mrs. Grasette, Simeoe; 
J)r. and Miss Grasette. Simeoe: Mr. A. 
Grasette. Toronto; Mr. XX. Grasette. 
Montreal; Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 
Young, Toronto: Misses E. and H. An
derson.-Fort Erie; Dr. F. Parmenter. 
Buffalo: Mrs. Bristol. Oakville; Mr». 
AppelW. Oakville; Mrs. K. Appelbe.

end of the room massed palms partly 
concealed the orchestra. I lie tea table, 
placed across one corner of the room, was i 
unusually lovely with Killaroey roses in j 
a tall epergne. with many branches set 
on billows of soft tulle, on whi«-h ocea- j 
sional roses were » altered, mingled wjtli 
small vases of lilies of the valley, two 
beautiful silver* candelabra
silver and pink shades completing the j city Council:

•‘Our Pastor and Church.’’ Mr. John 
Connors. ,

“Our Official Board.*’ Mr. Le\-i Revel 1.
“Our Sunday School.’’ Mr. T. Love joy.
“Our Indies’ Aid.” Mrs. Wedge.
“Our Young Men’s Union,’’ Mr. Harold

"Our Epworth I/eague.” Mr. XX". Mc-

“Our Mission Circle.” Miss Adams.
“Our XX'oman's Missionary Society,’ 

Mrs. XX’illiamson.
“Our Choir,” Mr. R. Daris.
Solos were sung at intervals by Miss 

M. Cotter, Mr. J. Pett. Miss Hazel Rick
ards. Mr. A. X'ipond. Miss Besgie God
dard. Miss Rieliop presided at the piano, 
and Mr. Rowlinghrook handled the vio
lin.

The national anthem was sung with a 
zest, and the meeting closed, all agree
ing that one of the most pleasant even- | 
ings of their lives had been spent to- j

-------------- .
Wonderful 1 I #1

February 
Bargain

Offerings j <
wO CvA/l

. ■ " *

THE RIGHT HOVSE
HAMILTON'S FAVORITE SHOPPING PLACE.

Clearing

JL Jt_ I

Beds and bedding ; our great February sale
Starts Monday with unequalled assortments and matchless values

M

1

ONDAY ushers in the great annual February 
sale of beds and bedding. For this February 

sale event we have made great preparations. Not 
only are there more and finer bedsteads and bedding, 
but at these February prices they are double bargains. 
Everything offered in this sale would be extraordin
ary value at the regular prices quoted, making this 
sale at the lowered prices a truly remarkable money
saving opportunity.

The varieties are larger than ever before, and the 
beds and bedding ara mainly absolutely new for 
this sale.

Prices are l to i less than regular
To the hundreds who know what Right House sales are like 

this simple announcement will be enough to stir enthusiasm. But. 
even those hundreds can scarcely realize until they come Monday 
how vast is the scope of this particular sale and how splendid are 
the values. There is every kind of good bedding your need or 
taste can require included in this magnificent money-saving event. 
Here are details:

Brass beds : extraordinary offerings
"D EAUTIFUL new designs and effectively rich shapes 
** bought especially for this sale at very low prices and 
marked so low as to ensure a tremendous demand. The sav
ings average up to a third.

There are how-foot and straight-foot styles, in polished bright finish, 
seamless tubing and malleablt castings; heavy posts, with 4-inch knobs 
and ornamentations. Included are some new square post, colonial styles. 
These handsome Beds are very rich ami effective. Only seeing them 
yourself will give you a full realization of their beauty. A wide collection 
for choice.

$17.88, value $25.00 $17.69, value $20.00
$23.98. value $33.00 $31.88, value $38.00
$29.00, value $36.00 $37.89, value $45.00
$30.88, value $39.00 $42.88, value $60.00

Warm wool blankets greatly reduced
SPLENDID reductions that merit your quick investigation, 

and the Blankets are the fleecy warm sorts that every 
housekeeper likes. They come direct to us from the world’s 
best manufacturers who made them specially for The Right 
House.

Fine in quality: white and well scoured; superior lofty finish: neat 
colored borders: finished at both ends. They are unshrinkable ami good 
full large double bed sizes and extra heavy weights. Fill every XYool 
Blanket need now. On sale Monday morning at these underprices:

White metal beds : remarkable values
A FIXE and complete variety of attractive new designs 

* * in single and double bed sizes. There are about 20 
handsome styles to select from. All are new—nearly all go 
on sale Monday for first time. The price saving is simply 
wonderful for such good quality and workmanship.

Some have braes tops and crossbars, nearly aH are trimmed -vith 
brass ornamentations, in many styles; 1-ineh to 114-ineh pasts, with 14- 
inch fancy fillings. At these February underprices no one with a Bed to 
buy in the next year wilt want to miss such good bargains.

$3.59, value $4.00 
$3.98, value $5.00 
$4.88, value $6.76 
$6.38, value $7.50

$7.79, value $ 8.88 
$8.98, value $10.60 
$9.29, value $11.00 

$12.38, value $14.00

$4.25, reduced from $5.00 
$4.59, reduced from $6.38 
$5.19, reduced from $6.00 
$6.43, reduced from $6.38

$4.79, reduced from $6.65 
$6.19, reduced from $7.00 
$6.29, reduced from $7.38 
$6.71, reduced from $7.88

White bedspreads : February bargains
■VTOW is the time to buy for a year ahead. Seldom, indeed, 

do such good white Bedspreads as these go on sale at 
below their regular good value prices. Dozens and dozens 
are in the sale lots. Handsome Marseilles patterns in crochet. 
Damask, satin-finished toilet ;.nd other good styles. Extra 

I large double bed sizes and easy washing qualities.
These Bed Spreads are best English and American makes ami very fine 

superior qualities. They include several special purchase hits and some 
reduced lots from our own regular good stocks. XYc have divided them 
into three price groups for easy selection.

$1.76 White Crochet Beds pr tads at only $1.39 each 
$2.75 and $3.00 White Bedspreads at only $2.59 each 
$3.50 and $3.88 White Bedspreads at only $3.29 each

Warm comforters are underpriced
WARM, light, downy Comforters that give one. a cozy 

feeling of warmth just to think of. The prices are 
down so very low that laying in a full year’s supplies will 
be a good investment.

Luxorioot dawn filled comforters In the sole
Imported direct from England, and great values at the regular prices. 

At these reduced prices—well, be here early, they won’t last long. Down- 
proof sateen .coverings, in rich silkoline covers, in assorted rich designs 
Some have insertion and border effects of plain sateen. Good, large, double 
bed sizes.

$5.19, reduced from $6.50 $7.69, reduced from $ 9.50
$6.39, reduced from $8.00 $8.98, reduced from $10.00

$4.25 lamb’s wool filled comforters $3.75
and colors

! hv 78 inches. Best art silkoline rovers, in assorted rich designs 
vêrv warm and comfortable, and wonderful value.

Good down comforters at $3.37 each
Pure XVhit* Cotton Down filling, of lofty, light and fluffy quality. 

Rich art sateen covers, in light and medium colorings and pretty patterns. 
Large size 72 by 78 inches. Very special value.

A special sale of good mattresses
”I ' HE very best Mattresses that money van buy for both 

comfort and long satisfactory service. All records for 
little pricing are eclipsed.

Mixed mattresses, specially priced at $3.75
Best sea grass body with cotton top. striped sateen ticks, with 

Ft it died cdg«*s, double lied size, February sale price $3.7.

Good mixed mattresses on sale ai $5.25
Mixed Mattresses with pure white cotton top ami bottom: extra 

soft and very comfortable; well stitched edge», striped sateen ticks. Feb- 
I ruary sale price $5.25 each.

Superior mattresses at only $6.39 each
Art ticks with well stitched edges; very soft and comfortable; 3 

! parts wool filling. February sale price $5.:t!>. In two pieces 5«>e extra.

The “Star" all cotton mattress at only $9.50
Made.hv the famous Ostennoor people, extra heavy tick» with well 

| stitched edjçs: soft, flexible and luxuriant. February sale price 1(19.50, 
in two parts, 50o extra.

The world's best mattress —Ostermoor’s $15

I
 Purer, sweeter. clean«‘r ami will wear longer than any other, always 
soft ami luxuriantly comfortable, in he.»t A. U. 4- ticks, double bed size. 
$15. XVe are sole Hamilton agents.

Oar Greatest 
February Sale SïSyC THOMAS C. WATKINS Hamilton

Ontario
Onr Greatest 
February Sale

THE CITY COUNCIL.
The following resolution should be 

ith pierced j put through at the next meeting of the

Oakville; Mis* X". Appellie and Mr. ('. ■ pffprt The girls assisting, who all wore 
Appellie. Oakville; Misses Sutherland, pnrsa„0 bouquet* of violets presented by
Oakville; Dr. and Mrs. XXiiliams. Oak 
ville: Mr. and Mr*. Light bourne. Oak

their hostess, were Mis* Marjorie St
Mis* Meta Gibson. Miss Frances

Moved by (mover and seconder yet to 
be selected.!.

Seconded by—
That we, the members of the City 

Council, wish to place ourselves on re
cord as heartily approving of the

BEAMSV1LLE 
AND GRIMSBY

Fruit Me» Are Dissatisfied With 
Express Rates.

Coming Farmers' and Women's 
Institute Meetings.ville; Mr. and Mrs. Henderson. Oak- ! pj,epop> \nSs C. Simonds. the Misses

ville; Mr. and Mn». M. McLaughlin, To- Macdona1d. Mis* Elsie Young. Miss
ronto; Mi»* X. Mclaiughlin, To stratlimore Findlay. Miss Mona Murray, j Green Seal Session put on by the 2 TH,
ronto; Mis» Mabel Corey. Toronto: A;jppn Tandy. Miss Bell. Miss Alice ' and to testify to the genuineness of the , , i ™
Mis* Jeanette Dalton. Toronto; Mr. A. 1 jjopp Miss Ethel Southam and Miss; reductions, they being in every case as Social aild Gênerai NeWS Ol the ■ evening attending the opera.

I represented, and that we, on behalf of p .. Sortinn 1 ™-
i i the citizens of Hamilton, wish to express I NTm uCCUOn.

of I --------- l

been spending Rome time at her parents 
home. Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, in town.

Mis* Mabel Huff has been engaged 
to fill the vacancy in the public School 
caused by the resignation of Miss Neal.

Reeve Dane», lias been in St. Cathar
ines, this week, attending the inaugural 
meeting of county council.

Dr. Frank Comfort, was in Buffalo, 
N. Y. last week.

XX"m. Ennis, of Hamilton, was in town 
on Monday.

Many friends of Mr. and Mrs. McTag- 
gart will regret the demise of their in
fant daughter, who passed away on 
Tuesday morning, with pneumonia.

Mr. L. Hixon, Misses Couse, and Mies 
Hewitt were in Hamilton on Friday

Dalton. Toronto: Miss Emma McGib-
bon. Brampton . Mr. and Mrs. Pack. To- i Mrfi ’ 
ronto: Miss M. Davis. Cayuga; Mr and | embroi,i

Hope. Miss 
Dorothy Holisow.

Olmsted wore «Town of w^|t*
, embroidered net and filet lace, a bouquet ; our appreciation of the librality 

R- j of violets fastened at the waist, and was | the firm, in making such sweeping re 
' resisted in receiving hv her sister. Mrs. duct ions of

Mrs. F. Bain, Ingersoll; Mr. L.
Greene, Cleveland: Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ertson. Toronto: Mr. and Mrs. and Miss j Walsh, of Toronto, wearing an empire 
Lewis. Toronto: Mrs. Mol son, New j tovn 0£ shell pink liberty with yoke and 
York; Mr. A. T. Snider, Toronto, ant‘ , bertha of rose point lace. Among the

uiuikiii); ■■ . . .. /> o I-
nd Mrs. Koi> ; 9esistp(1 in waiving by her sister. Mrs. dilutions of over one fourth from their lieamsville. Eeb. I.—.Mr. (». h. Karr, 
Mrs. and Miss ; xv.ui, nf Toronto. wearing an emnire former price, and just when a nixnber j Hugh Sinclair. Mrs. XX"m. Gibson, Mine

Mr. A. Robertson, Brantford.

was the hostess

I ladies present were Mrs. Sanford. Mr*. 
] Gibson. Mrs. Lucas. Mr*. Wm. Hendrie. 

Mrs. G. C. Thomson. Mrs Ridwell Way. SealMrs. James C. Taylor ...______  ____-...... ....................,____
ol a very di-liglitwi it home on Thur. B.ekn«. Mre. Cmt filoewo. Mr.' night
day afternoon. >W Taylor v.a, «.«i.t , -e„r„t„lI| ron.ta." T-imbull. Mr». ! Cork

IF H. Oarviti. ^ \vfitkin«. lira. Phe-e-e. M-p Murray. Mr». | 
Pmrtiir. Mrs. Nesbitt. Mr< J«dv*. Ea*t- 
n-imd. the Misse* Gillosnie. Mrs. Inn»*.
Mrs .\t«x. Gartshore. Mis* l^pgat. Mrs. I 
i4‘slie. Mrs. Lea tlier. Mr*. Barker. Mrs. ! 
Sydney Mewbiirn. Mis* Corv. Misses
Ytefli
Mrs. TYiWe*s. Mrs. Walker. Mr*. Griff'n,

of our men are out of employment. And 
to express our regret that the firm of , 
Trudell 4 Tobey find it necessary to ! 
«•lose the long to he remembered Green

ed ir reviving by Mrs.
XX'inmprg, and Miss Mary Taylor. The 
tea room was prettily decorated, the j 
table decoration being a large cut glass j 
howl with dark rod carnations and mat- \ 
denhair fern on white tulle centre piece. 
The tea room was presided over by Mrs. 
Thomas McBride. Mrs. Egerton Healey, 
Mrs. XX*. J. McNichol and Mrs. H. L. 
Frost, assisted by Miss Leslie Suther
land, Mis» Beatrice McBride. Miss Muriel 
Gerrie, Miss Ethel "Allan, Miss Marian 

; Anderson, Miss Gladys Rogers (Toron
to), and Miss Edith Taylor. Mr*. XYm. 
Mulveuey and Mrs. Markle (Winnipeg!, 
served the ices, and Miss Mabel Taylor 
and Mrs. J. S. XX’iison looked after the 
interests of the guests in the drawing-

St. Thoma-s" Church choir held a jolly 
outing last evening. Instead of the usual 
Friday night practise, the members went 
for a sleigh ride, afterward stopping at 

. the Jockey Club, where a dainty supper 
was awaiting them. The affair was en
tirely informal, and at the conclusion of

1-4 off session next Tuesday 
at 9.30 p. in., and that the City 
he and is hereby instructed to 

mail a copy of this resolution to every 
ratepayer in the city of Hamilton. Almonte and

JAPS IN HAWAII.
Sac Francisco, Feb. 1.—Advices from 

Mrs. R. X*. Wri«*t. Mr*. Bol*imon, i Honolulu by mail state that Minister 
iloress. Mrs. Wslker. Mr*. Griff»n. j of Foreign Affairs Hayashi has cabled 

Mrs McLaren, the Misses Gillies, Mrs. ; to Japanese Consul-General Sainto the
* regulations adopted by the Japanese 

Government in regard to the emigration 
of Japanese laborers to Hawaii.

Southam. Mrs. Chainn. Miss Ethel
Ghamn. 1 New York). Mis* Gillard. Mrs. 
Campbell. Mis? Camnhell. Mis* G»t»s.
"Mrs. Reoelev. Miss Elsie Forties. Mrs.
■Tames Gillard. Mrs Gillarè^ Mrs. John 
Cmmsell. Miss Lindsey. ^Mss Find-
lf«r. Mr*. Gilmore. Miss Turner. 
Mis* O'Reilly. Mrs. Wanzer. Mis* Helen 
''"«nze-. ,,rq. J*r'- Gl#a**#« Mis* Mibott. 

| Mr*. Gollinsrn. Mr*. Br*«llev. Mrs. Ar- 
• th»ir 0**“*. Mr*. DuMoulin. M»«* Carrie 

frerar. Mr*. F. S. Glassco. Mrs. Brav. 
Mrs. A. F. MaRneh. Mi*= Rennie, the 
Mia*?* Mallovli. Mrs. XV. R. M»H®. Mr*. 
•Tames Whit*. M*<s Gartshore. Mis* O*- 
home. Mr*. Charles Wilcox. Mr*. Oauld. 
Mr*. Baldwin. Mrs. Stuart. Miss Tudor. 
Mrs. Pennefather, the Misses Balfour,

BURNED TO DEATH.
Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 1.—Five per 

sons were Jburned to death and twelve

Thomas Lewis, of Milton, spent a cou
ple of days at his home here this week, 

i Miss Carrie Udell, of Grimsby, waa 
| visiting friends here on Tuesday.

The semi-monthly open night, for the 
| ladies, at the social club, was one of the 
j most enjoyable of the series. Miss 
j Florence Beatty and Mr. L. B. Tufford 
! were the winners at progressive pedro, 
! the consolations were won by Miss Rus
sell and Mrs. XX". D. Fairbrother.

Mka Comfort, of Tintern, was vis- 
j iting Dr. and Mrs. Comfort on Tuesday 
! and Friday.
; Osmond Amiss, has accepted a job 
with the Canada Cycle and Motor Co.,

Jean Gibson. Miss Sinclair. Misa Shiere, 
ami Miss Georgina Couse, were in Ham
ilton on Thursday evening attending the 
concert and ball given by the Royal 
Arch Masons. Mrs. XYm. Gibson was 
one of the patronesses.

Ueorgie House, is in 
Ottawa, this week.

Jimmie Hewitt, of Cleveland, O., is in ; Toronto, and left for that 
town on a visit with his parents. week.

Miss Edith Robson, of Power (Jen, j 
was visiting friernk here this week.

Mrs.
spent Tuesday with Dr. and Airs. C. A.
D. Fairfield.

J. P. Osborne left for Regina, on Mon
day afternoon. His many old 
were sorry to see him depart.

Mr. Grossie has sold his property on 
| William street, to T. If. Gumming», and 
G. XX". Tinlin has purchased a portion of 

and Mi» Dodaworth, Hamilton, j >!"■ '»rg'' lot from Mr. K. Rioe on <ju«-n

John and Mrs. Amiss have returned 
from a visit in Port Dover.

Mx. James Zimmerman. who liaa 
friends ' eharge of the new band, is making ar

rangements for a supply of instrument.», 
1 and they will he on hand at an early

Oscar Hixon. of Montreal, was home date.

at the home of Mrs. J. Henry on Thurs
day afternoon, was one of the most en
joyable of a numlier of go oil minting»

j tomato growers yet :i< to whether or 
■ not they will raise the fruit for the van

nerie» at the old price this »iimmer. Some

CENTENARY.
Annual Entertainment of Primarj 

Department.

lately. Several musical -election, be-| action, however."«ill lie taken bhortlj.
tween the jiapers read. “Home.” and a ; _______. t ._______  '
report of the Guelph convention, were! 
received with much pleasure.

Rev. T. S. Johnston has returned from j 
New York. |

A. L. Courtland. <»f Ayr, was in town | 
for a few days this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Fields, of Buffalo.
N. Y., spent XX'ednesday with friends in j

The fruit men will hold a very import - ■ 
ant meeting in the Lincoln House this 
Saturday evening at 8 o’clock, for the 
purpose of making new arrangements 
with the expre*s companies, anil several 
other matters of interest to the growei».

Mr. and Mrs. Ira EL YanDuzen. XYi- 
nona. entertained the members of the 
Fifty Methodist Church Epworth League 
last Friday evening. The members re
port a jolly good time, and appreciate 
their host’s kindness very much.

The broom ball match lietween the

Last night the primary department 
of Centenary Sunday School held its 
annual entertainment before a large 
audience. Miss Eager and Mrs. Mc
Donald, superintendents of the de- 
paitment, had the children well train
ed in drills, choruses and other en
tertaining selections. Prizes were pre
sented to a great many children and 
a large number were promoted to the 
junior department. Three obtained 
prizes for not missing one Sunday in 

married men of Grimsby and XX'inona on the year and. on the whole, the Sun- 
Thursday night at the rink proved an day School attendance was comment-

•" urnui ami inrur _ . ..
others were injured in a fire in a three ! î°r * coup’e of u*3‘8 ‘ins week.

attraction for quite a large crowd. Both 
teams seem pretty evenly matched, and 
will meet again, from all reports.

Miss Nora Keen, of Toronto, was 
spending Sunday and Monday with rela
tive» at XX’inona.

The Farmers’ Institute meeting will be 
held in the Town Hall a week from next 
Tuesday afternoon. The Woman’s lnsii- 
tiiU‘ will hold a meeting on the >ame 
daw in the afternoon, and there will l»e 
a^T amalgama ted session at night. 
jS. and Mrs. Smye are home from an 
extended visit in Galt ami other western

A numlier of the Scottish Rite Masons 
with their wives and «laughters were in 
the city on Thursday evening for the 
reunion dan.-e.

Heroic efforts will be made by the

ed uiK»n as very good.

The Gun Club held their first shoot j fruit men of the Grimsby district to get
storey rooming house at 11.16 Wyan
dotte street, near the business section 
this morning.

The dead were three waitresses and 
two cooks.

A woman always feels that she is 
privileged to say disagreeable things to 
those die loves.

Miss Duncan, of Richmond Hotel, was 
visiting in town during the week end.

in the annual competition for the Du
pont Trophy on Satnrduy. They will 1 
shoot again next Saturday. ~

CURE FOR a MAL POX.
The celebrated Ethvaid llind wrote 

t«. the Liverpool Mercury us follows: I 
am willing to risk my reputation as a 
public man that the worst case of small
pox can lie cured in three days, simply 
by the use of cream of tartar, one ounce 
ol creaui of tartar disolved in a pint 
of water drunk at intervals while cc-ld, 
i» a certain awl never failing remedy. 
It ha» cured thousands, never leaves a 
mark, never causes blindness and avoids 
tedious lingering.

$11.00 Rocnd Trip Washiagton, D.C
From Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 
\" aï ley K. R.. Friday. February I4lh. 
Tickets good ten «lays. Particulars 
from R. S. 1-ewis, agent, 54 King street 
east. Toronto.

J. M. and Mrs. Eastwood,
“Inverugie.” on Sunday.

Mrs. Mackie lias been confined to her 
home w ith a rather serious" illness dur- f in; 
ing the past week or two. j* XXrinoca.

Mrs. E". B. Head, of Uopetown, has The Woman’s Institute meeting, held

Grimsby and District.
Mrs. Pa ton. of Paris, has been spend- 

few weeks with Mrs. Oscar Pettit, i

a liig cut in rates to eastern and north
ern points from the two express <*nm- 
panies. It is the general opinion that 
excessive rate* are being charged, and ; 
the frrit haulage proving a gold mine j 
for the companies. There is not much ‘
complaint regarding the service, which j ate a rat biscuit, which he _ 
has lieen very fair during the past two a cookie. The prompt attention of 
seasons. Not much is being said by the doctor saved his life.

Carl McGill, son of Neil McGill, an cm- 
ployee of the XYahash Railway, resid
ing at Rriilgeburg. seven year* of age, 

he thXiight »
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K '5 In Quiet Mood
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The Lord's Prayer. 
fTtao following beautiful composition was 

ièand in Charleston, South Carolina, during 
the war. It is printed on very heavy satin, 
and L> quite a literary curiosity:]
Thdu to the mercy_ seat our souls dost 

gather,
To our duty qnto Thee .. ....

Our Father.

To whom nil praise, all honor should be

Foi Thou art the great God..........
Who art in Heaven.

Thou, by Tby wisdom, ruls't the world's 
whs'..1" frame

Forever, therefore ............
hallowed be Tby Dime:

Lot nevermore delay livide us from 
Thy glorious grace, but let ..

Thy kingdom come ;

, Let Tby commands opposed be by none, 
But Tby good pleasure and .. ..

- ‘ Thy will be dene.

mouths wide, or the drums of their ears 
might have been damaged, and to hold 
their caps on tightly or they would have 
been blown off as by a hurricane. Win
dows, too, of houses wiiii'n, | evhaps, a 
couple of miles of the fort, if not opened 
would lie blown in.

But the mighty ordnance of the Dread
nought is far more effective than even 
those monsters, for they throw an enor
mous shell no less, than fifteen miles ; 
one of these guns, therefore, planted on 
Kpsom racecourse, could throw a shell 
into the Bank of England; and, accord
ing to a statement of the greatest Brit- 

J ish authority on gunnery, if Mont Blanc 
I were situate between those two places 
I the flight of the projectile would be some 
! hundreds of feet above the summit af

let our promptness to obey, be even
very same ..............

on earth as 'tts in I leaven.

Then for oqr souls, O Lord, we must pray
Thou wouldst be pleased to.............

Give us this day.

! the mountain. The thunderous, deafen 
j iug roar of these ponderous missiles as 
j they hurtle along in their deadly course 
I is altogether indescribable. It is as 
j though a furious hurricane were raging.
I a hoarse, crashing blast, angrily rending 
; the air with a discordant, grating strid
or. which, as the distance increases.

, ... (pA changes to a snarling hiss; until with aThe food of life wherawUu our souls are tea, , ,, , . . ..Sufiielrni raiment. ai-J.............. Idulllhud tile projectile strike, the water,
Our daily breaJ. raising a fountain of foahi high in air,

j followed half a mile further away by an- 
j oth*r foaming geyser, as the ricochetting 
; shot again rebounds ; sometimes raising 

thou difl'Et • M"*16 ,l long series of these waterspouts 
j right away into the far distance.
I But how utterly puny and insign iti- 
| cant are these.achievements of man com
pared with the work of the Omnipotent 

■ C reator \N ho lias started on th-*ir course 
j through the read abyss of the ilimitable, 
untold myriads of mighty globes, at

Lan to right-
(dead), (Vss E\, 
tUsa Came Wem (dead), Mrs

With every needful thins do thou relieve us
And of tby merry, pity.............

And forgive up

All our misdeeds for Him whom l

To make an offering, for.............
Bgpt'V^ Our trespasses

And toraamuch. O Lord, as we believe, 
Thou wilt pardon us .. ..

' As we forgive ..........................

Let that love teach, wherewith thou do**.
acouaint us

To pardon all...............
Those who trespass against 11*;

Ahd though rosse times, tliou find st we have

Thls°h7ve‘ for thee, yet help............
And lead us not,

Through soul or body's waot to desperation.
Nor let earth's gain drive r.a..............

lata temptation:

Let not the soul of any true believer
Fali in the time of trial..............

But deliver,

around the broken fragments of Hi-s 
earthly life, the tranquilizing rest? It 
was his earnest outlook upon an nppejr 
and infinite glory. In one - sense we are 
in etenity now. The laws of life are 
the same there as here. The germs of 
immortality arc already at work, only 
we are weakened by sin. our path is 
darkened by tears and confusion, "the
flesh --------- against spirit.” awl
these are contrary. This is the chal
lenge of time: This or that ! 'Hie 
dead fish floats with the tide. The liv
ing fish makes headway against the 
tide. Which shall it be? A drifting 
derelict, the sport of winds and cur- 

G „ G rents, or a well-equipped vessel, under
elocity infinitely exceeding that of any j intelligent command, hound for a noble 
annon ball, And yet this Almighty Be- j destination, come fair weather or foul ?

ing in His wondrous condescension and 
! love has provided a means by which all I 
I who have in any way trangreased again I 
j who have in any way transgressed 
i against Him, instead of receiving the ! A 
1 condemnation due to justice, may. if j 
1 they will, receive a free and immediate 

pi 1 don. For the atonement made by 
1 the Son of God upon the cross is a full,
! perfect, and complete satisfaction* for the 
! .»in< of all who will lay teem upon Him ;

Yea. save them from the maHce of the devil. ! for He bore the punishment a> their Sub
stitute.

H. T. Miller.

Aa<! both ia life and death, keep 
Us from evil,
Lord, for that of thee, from

-is the kingdom.

Thu* pray we.

This n:zv be had 
For thine

Thi-. w»r!r! is of tby work, its wondrous

•T« thee belong*............
The power and glory

And all thy wondrous works have ended 

But wih remain, forever, and.............

l"Lu- we poor creatures would confess again. 
And thus would say eternally..............

EDWIN DROOD.

Somewhat Unpleasant Stage Pre
sentation of Dickert’s Story.

( l/ondon Standard.!
Mr. Tree gave us one of his really 

great "character studies" on Saturday 
night, when lie returned to His Ma
jesty's Theatre after ' his wanderings 
through the provinces. Mr. Coinyns 
Carr, \> lio has adapted Dickens’ un
finished ' romance, "Edwin Drood," to 
the stage, lias provided the actor with 

The worth and j fine opportunities for the dial pay of his 
life consist in being new j art and the projection of his personality.

f________  ... christ Jesus. 1 he
, lrust that unites us tv Him brings to avidity. Front the first entrance of John 

us ail the buoyancy of life, makec all ' Jasper, the lay precenter of Cloisterlnm 
' taint», possible*iv 11=. The consciousness Cathedral, sleek and unctuous, a vivid 
! that He has a plan lor my lite—that lie contrast to the weird and gruesome 
j wj|i u,ake known Un» plan and give opium den, torn with the passion for 
I the strength to carry it out, takes all j Rosa Bud, racked between his affection 
^ the 
ajusta;

Some Notes.
Central Presbyterian:

I
t age died, at siVty-six, worth £217,000; 
Sir Erasmus Wilson left £264,000 be
hind him, and Sir Andrew Clark's sav
ings reached £204,000.

DULL EYES? 
BLOODLESS UPS?

PALE DRAWN CHEEKS?
$ You Must Stop the Progress of 

Anaemia—or Die!
When anaemic, you are languid and 

sensitive to cold.
Gums, lips, eyelids are blanched and 

waxy. The skin is pallid, pulse becomes 
rapid and feeble. You grow dyspeptic, 
Short of breath and nervous.

Anaemia can’t exist if there is a suf
ficient supply of. healthy blood—FER
ROZONE makes good blood and lof'of it.

Mothers, look at your children. Are 
they ruddy and strong—to they eat and 
sleep well, or are they pale, weak and 
anaemic?

FERROZONE will rebuild them. Take 
your own ease. Is the blood strong and 
rich. Have you that old-time strength 
and vigor, or are you somewhat under 
the weather?

FERROZONE will supply the streng: I 
cning elements you require. It is a 
blood-forming, nourishing tonic that 
makes every ailing person well.

FERROZONE is a marvellous remedy, 
it contains in concentrated form certain 
rare qualities that especially fit it in 
cases of anaemia, poor color, thin blood, 
tiredness and loss of weight.

Every day you put off using FERRO
ZONE you lose ground. Get it to-day, 
sold in 50-cent boxes by all dealers.

Zfrtt WffrtJCrvi/if 

VICTIMS AND SURVIVORS OF THE BOYERTOWN THEATRE DISASTER.
Mrs. Krause, the two sisters, Mis< Édna Mover and Miss Florence Moyer: Miss Laura Rhoades and Mrs. Thomp

son. all lost their lives in the fire-trap. Mrs. Krause was a resident of Philadelphia, and was visiting in Boyertown. 
Mrs. M ein, who escaped with one daughter, lost her two other girls in the theatre.

r,Explains Why Doctors Fail
To Cure Many Sick Women.

—The Home and the School.

Thou infinite and eternal Spirit, who, 
in the beginning didst move upon the and privately 
formless earth and bring to it light and , results, begin b\

Presbyterian \\ lines»:—Let u# do our 
little snare to bring our Master more 
leluuy by and trustfully before those 
who nave not yet heard tiini. Personally 

ou «ill have the best 
1 ering your person

! al service m s nie way mai slanus open 
j to you. He ha- lived of faithful wit 
! nestee in every street- of every city;
! and equally He lias need of you in your 
’ quiet namivt where Hi

Disease in the kidneys is one of the 
last ailments for which a doctor looks 
when treating women. This is a great 
mistake.

Women are very . prone to kidney 
simple • and the opportunities were seized with trouble, and in fact many' physicians at-

. ; - «-•---- • x-—* —*---------- ‘ ,~l— tribute a woman's languor and ill health
to a d“rangement of the genital organs, 
when it's simply plain kidney disease, 
and nothing else.

Many so supposed female complaints 
are either kidney or bladder diseases.

Sick kidneys of course make associate 
organs sick also.

The result is back pains, bearing down 
sensations, utter weariness and headache.

But Dr. Hamilton's Pills go right to 
the spot.

They - put life into the kidney that 
makes a worn out woman feel like new.

Indirectly the blood and nervous cen
tres are assisted by Dr. Hamilton’s Pills, 
and the result is a proper performance

sueiigui iv uui,' ..................-- ..........■-------— ------* ......... -..................... ..................
insipidity out ol liiv; gives to it all j for Edwin Drood and obsessed by the 
itacuvii and dignity. I thought that he must murder him to

win the woman he covets, until the last 
moment of Jasper's death in the prison 
infirmary—the picture of the morphia 
maniac is impressive, varied, powerful 
and repulsively attractive. Mr. Tree is 
able to make the audience feel the terror 
lie inspires in the girlish bosom of Rosa 
Bud. who faints under the hot glances 
of his eye-*, and understands, though he 
has not put it into words, the ghoulish 
passion with which she inspires him. 
There is something horribly fascinating 
in the presentment of tiu* character. 
.Clean-shaven, loose-lipped, pallid, with 
the long, dank hair 01 the artist and m'u- 
ivian. strong and broad of frame* the

order, we pray that Thou wouidst come 
to our dark world and brood upon it. 
till sin and strife are done away anil
peAce and goodness flourish. Have ___________ .. -- . .
mercy upon those who know not God, 1 quiet namivt where He delights in the 
whose eyes are blind t < the divine glory, ; genuine loyalty ol every heart, old and 
whose hearts are hardened against the 1 young.
divine love. Waken these dead souls to 1 Tinted Presbyl«*vian: —\\ e wrong our 
life, convict them of their guilt, lead 1 selves when we imagine that 1 lie world 
them to the Ssvioilr in penitence and ‘ i. all against us. Our suspicion in our 
faith. And grant that nil for wrom ! worst enemy when w v think that r-oci- i man is almost pa Lied at times by the
Christ die<t may experience more and , et v has formed a confederacy to put us fury of his love and hate : while the
more the power of His constraining love. 1 down. The world 1 as cliques enough but ( shaking of hi- hands and the nervous 
may yield themselves as willing inslru- we arc scarcely <>t auificieut.importance

111 it to justify another. Keep sweet 
and the world will reciprocate. The 
ready smijv, liiv warm hajid-grasp, gen- 

1 1 letter's ol temper and ordinary merit 
i will reach shore where ilie cold heart 
1 and the sombre countenance will go to

-ments to His service, and may grow 1 
tinually in ' that, knowledge of God and : 
of His Son which is life eternal. Amen.

Nuggets.
I>et us consider that day wanted

which we Lave not lightend the burden I the bottom.
Lutheran ObserverIt

start of his head shows the ravages 
of the drug to which lie is a slave — 
the drug lie takes to ward off, by its 
power of engendering gay and glittering 
dreams, the frenzy of murder which seiz
es Jasper at ever-shortening intervals. 
In sharp contrast with this inner man is

of the function and a painless fulfilment 
of nature’s command.

Thus it is that a woman can gain 
much happiness and abundant good 
health by the regular use of Dr. Ham
ilton's Pills.

From her home near Portland, Ont., 
Mrs. A. B- Coburn writes:

"For two years past I have been 
sickly and weak. My color was dull 
and sallow, and 1 felt exhausted and 
weary, as if all liiv strength were being 
eaten up with some hidden trouble. I 
heard of Dr. Hamilton's Pills and decided 
to use them. The change in a few days 
was surprising. They regulated my kid
neys and bowels and cured all my suffer
ing : to-day I am perfectly well.”

You can rely on Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
with implicit confidence; their effect is 
wonderful. Sold by all dealers. Price. 
25c per box. five boxes for $.1.00, or by 
mail from N. C. Poison & Co., Kingston. 
Ont., and Hartford. Conn.. V. S. A.

the innocence of tile other man suspeeted 
of the crime, are robbed of their effect 
in such vase; there is no tension and but 
little excitement. So much has been 
written lately of Dickens’ story, of his 
probable intention in regard to its mys
tery. and of the novelty of Mr. Carr's 
elucidation of it that it i> iiutNuecvssary
nowlu do ,"T V'" I I„, hi. going, or writ ing to
•*? si,'ids' 11 Wm», will. J-l-ei . ; |w,„ h,.r. th/hreokin;

' i1"' • ,nd dr"' ",h:r I "f eninl: w, nr. not n,.,v.<lwe find him. under the influence of the ' . . r e - - -
drug, dwelling upon the murder that i

Dying Words of Great Physicians.
Nothnagel, who died alone in his room, 

noted his own sytaptoms to the last. A 
letter to his assistant, says the British 
Medical Journal, is said to have ended 
as follows: "Written late on the even
ing of July ti, just after experiencing 
these severe attacks * * * died of calci
fication of the arteries.” Tra 11 lie also 
made observations on himself to the 
very end. laieock expressed a wish to 
be present at the post-mortem examina
tion on himself, and among Cuvier's last 
recorded words is a remark, as his fin
gers twitched involuntarily. "Charles { Th< 
Bell is right : ‘Ce sonV les norfs de la 
volonté qui sont maladifs.* ” Dyce Da
vidson. professor at Alierdeen, died im
mediately after saying to his class, 
speaking of the next meeting, which was 
never to take place. "Four o'clock on 
Monday, gentlemen: 4 o’clock.”

Several doctors have taken their leave 
with a blessing to those around them. 
Xstley Cooper’s last recorded word» are:

"God ble-s you and good-bye to you 
all.’’ He bad previously «aid to his 
physicians. Bright and Chambers. "God's 
wiil he done : God bless you both." add
ing. "You must excuse me. but I shall 
take no more medicine.” Benjamin Bro
il ie was heard to mutter: "After all. God 
is very good. " The saddest of all re
corded last words arc probably those of 
Oliver Goldsmith, who. when asked by 
his physicians if his mind was at ease, 
said: "No. it is not.” On the other 

I hand. William Hunter's mind seems to

raving and learning of 1iig deadly hatred 
has stolen from the house.

After this the piece is quite ineffev- :■ , , „ , ..tivo. -To-p. wh..r' it i, rh-ifkd hv lh- ll“'' u •b-'-Vl'l" •' tl-*
-1............ --- r 'ii.-jt j nioment of his death, for he said: If I

could hold a pen. what a l>ook I could

Pasteur and Darwin, though not be

the well-nourished, resjieetable and
____ __ .... .. . IJJUiran uu.«r,rr:~ii u- true tlu.tlrliiir.hra.il « hi.li .Inspc r gt neralli pre-

*1^ ; men are pardoned on the ground of the | sents to the world. When he. dominated 
i atonement and righteousness of Christ, j by morphine, believes himself to be mmgo far to find some one in trouble, 

may not be only a child who has got a !

i the Bible, it*, demands for character 
and life, are marked by a correctness. 

; ii completeness an elevation which the 
; best I nought of man has not otherwise 
. compassed. In such passages as the 
• Sermon on the Mount ami the twelfth 
chapter ot Romane we have a portrait-

! Christ Himself we have an image of the 
of character into which

k,»,-, il ran not understand, but if n., I B«‘. a, pardoned tl.e dea.gn ...
one else thanks von, that ehil.V. angel j aalvation by grae, „ !.. bnng them nUo 
wit! do «0 some day. I rMfhteou.nes. and exœllenee of

There is' more in Christ to .orator! , cl.ara.ter .vtmb tneir new and grae,on. 
ris than there is in the world to trouble | rein!,on demands. And toe morality of

It is the dutv of every one to seek 
the salvation of i'll. Certainly we can
not have close fellowship with Jesus un
less we cultivate an intense interest in 
the salvation of thiise for wliom He laid

d .n-eroiu thing -uddrnly I of the ethical life to which we are j all sign of perturbation or fear. The fin- 
to c’-arô-m nhvsie’f Inbit = b"t there i‘* 1 ealM in the gospel. In the sinless pers of the opium smoker drum little 
no " danger in „.d.len> '.hanging bad Christ HimseH — ■« 
habits for goed ones, the dancer is not !
to change them suddenly The résolu | ^n.^nity is t^bnng sinful man 
tion to nut off evi! Îitîie by little has ;
proved s. snare to thousands. This or That.

XYaen the mcon comes between th* Herald and Presbyter: — Most highly
should the Chu

1er ing tlie nephew lie has loved as a son, 
and goes through the awful process he 
has so often rehearsed in *his thoughts, 
strangling him with his scarf, plunging 
his body in the quicklime—having re- 
mo\ed the watch and chain from tie- 
body. because th° lime will not destroy 
metal- the sight is almost shocking, be
cause of the intensity and realism of the 
actor. No less vivid are the moments, 
when Jasper, under the keen cross-ex 1111 
in at ion of Mr. Grewgiou

I'ting «if Mr. Tree. M'e know that 
DriHHl i> alive a ml well : we do not l>e- 
lieve that he would have gone away for
months without telling Rosa of the rea- ;, . .. •_______- - , longing to tin* medical profession, are

for I n..L,r.„.r - • ■
ff I

her

if Drood will not lake warning 
and relinquish Rosa Bud. latter, we 
see him at (,'loisterhum, and the dra
matist continues to amplify and em
broider thL motive, neglecting t*» give 
us action, variety or incident. We find 
Neville Ldinlless. hot-headed and jva^- 
sionate. in love with Rosa and quarrel
ling with Drood : and. later, we see Jas
per. at the nipper in his rooms, feeding 
the flame of jealousy and anger. «1 rug
ging the wine of the young men. forc
ing them to a quarrel, and sending them 
out together to walk by the steep and 
slippery banks of the river. But Drood

th"
tun and tin» earth ii is no loncer beau 
tiful. as al* "t« brightis go*:e. and 
it is an ink*- Mo* en the heavens. Even 
so all beautifu1 thii^gs in life lose their 
beauty, and become dark and dis*n- 
pointing the mr*m»nt fhey come be
tween ur and God.

A Christian should not remember in 
juries, but fonrlve them.

We have not to use many words to 
indy-* God to fulfil His promises, hut 
simply to claim them in childlike faith.

Salvation Threefold.
Wm. Stewart. D. D.. in Canadian 

Bautift.)
Salvation is one of the greatest and

(Rev

h regard, her own vol 
, •■eges. intact jealously should sh«* guard 
j their interests r.nd most zealously pro

vide for th«.»ir welfare. In them are 
bound up very largely the life of the 

; leading young people of the land and 
i the matter of the supply of ministers 
I for our churches.
! It cannot he both, our poor minds can 
j take in only one great conception at a 

time. It must rest there, mayhap, for 
a life time, if it is to be incorporated 

' with character and ennobled in history. 
I Paul would have us to !>e without 

carefulness, weep as though one wept 
not. rejoice as though we rejoiced not, 
buy as though we bought not. He en-

tunes upon the table, he whistles a note 
or two now and then, he -tan,-is and sits 
and stands again a> if at ea**\ with an 
effort of will which exhausts him. In 
every phase Mr. Tree holds the enthral 

j led interest of the spectator by his mag
netism and his art. He has not had in 
the long list of strongly-marked charac
ters he has made famous, one more strik
ing or effective than this.

It is well that this should be «0. be
cause Mr. Carr's play is gloomy without 
being impressive, melodramatic without 
being thrilling. You cannot thrill an 
audience with a “murder play ’ when 
that audience knows from the first that 
the supposed victim will appear at the 
end alive and well. All the horror and 
remorse of the man who thinks liim=elf 
a murderer, all the skill of the amateur 
deWtive. all the expression of belief in

most comprehensive words of the New joined us to disentangle ourselves from 
Testament. It means deliverance from j the elements about to perish. Disregard
ein and all its consequences. It ha-* a J the perils, forget the trials, rife above
relation to the past, to the present, and ! the anxieties. live in cbedinece to the
to the future. XYriting to the Corinth- i largest thoughts and steer for the coast
ians about his temporal trials and perse j which touches the infinite, 
cations, the Apostle Paul refers to them “Paul actually looked around him, 
under his threefold aspect, when he af- j with the persuasion that the stable pro- 
firmed that God delivered him from so ! duets of history by which he was en- 
great a death, that He doth, deliver, and ; vironed, the gigantic institutions, the

proud traditions, the accumulated, the 
disciplined force, the heartless slavery, 
that lay within the grasp of the Rom- 
emponia. existed bv .1 feebler tenure 
than the. sickliest infant's life; he look
ed to see them all and the mighty arm 
that held them, crumble into sand be
fore bis eyes.” A strange and wondrous 
expectation. "We look not at the

that He will also still deliver. So it is 
■with the great salvation. In relation to 
the past it deals with deliverance from 
the penalty of sin. and each believer in 
Christ can definitely say. "1 have been 
saved.' In relation to the present it 
deals with deliverance from the power 
of «in. «nil every Christian car. .ay. ” I i
am being saved.*’ In relation to the «n- rA|„;lkJulTi:. ,,t -- —-
ture, it deals with deliverance from the things which are seen, but at the 
presence of sin, and as to this the child 
of God can express the confident hope,

; “I shall be saved.”

Thundrous Missiles.
(Bv a Ranker.)

During the past three or four decades 
; thp science of gunnery lias made enor

mous strides, and the modern gun as far 
I excels th** old 37-pounder of Nelson and 
I 'Napier as that time-honored old weapon 
j exceeded in fighting value the catapult

things which are not seen, for the 
things which are seen are temporal, but 
the (hings which are not seen are 
clinical. Is it thi« or that? The world 
that is now. or that which is to come. 
The one inflates our pride and feels our 
selfishness, the other appears to our hu
mility and '«resides at the birth of our 
Christian dignity. Our lot is greater 
than ourselves, our lineage and our des
tiny are divine, for wo are sons of God 
and joint heirs with Christ, if tlie drift

returns safe and sound, still fuddled with 
strives to hide j the drugged wine, and goes to bed.

Jasper, hi* plan having failed, knows 
that to-night he must murder his 
nephew. He gets the scarf which has al
ways lienn associated in his mind with 
tlie deed, creeps into Drood’s room, and 
removes tin- watch and «bain from the 
clothes in which lie is sleeping. Then 
comes the .opportunity for morphia, 
which he -seizes gladly, for. once again, 
it means the postponement of tlie crime. 
Under its influence he believes himself 
to he committing it. and we see him 
strangling an imaginary body and throw
ing it into tin* empty grave in the crypt 
of the cathedral, to be consumed by 
quicklime. Then he falls senseless to the 
floor. Awakened in tlie morning. h*> 
thinks that his dream has been real, and 
verification comes from tlie jewelry he 
finds in his dc>k and the empty bed of 
Drood, who, awakened by the shouts of 
his nncle. returned from his room the

1 1 y tin* evidence against Jasper provided 
I by the betrothal ring, ami the episode 

in the crypt where lie is discovered goes 
for nothing. The "last sombre scene of 
his death a ml the return of Drood is not 
pathetic ami dramatic - indeed, almost 
from beginning to end the play, as a 
plav. is weak: unreal ami unconvincing; 
rU'uT almost without a gleam of humor. 
!i will lie a great tribute to the power 
of Mr. Tree's si-ting and to his populari
ty if he can override the g!o«nn and 
weakness of the drama.

The representation, generally speaking, 
is very good indeed. Thoroughly in the 
Dickens manner was Mr. William Havi- 
lo nil's performance of Grewgious, a most 
excellent piece of character acting. Mr. 
( harie» Quartcrmainr. as Landless, play. 
e«l with much skill and quite the right 
touch. Mr. G. W. Anson made the part 
of Dnrdle* stand out by a sense of rat low 
uncanny humor, which momentarily 
lightened the play: but even the humor. 

! scant as it was. was. sombre to a de- 
»grec. Mr. Basil Gill, as Edwin Drood. 
and Miss Constant-» Collier, a» Helena, 
in characters quite unworthy of them, 
did a» well as possible. Miss Adrienne 
Auganle acted with pretty pathos ami 
appeal the part of Ro»a. Mr*. Frederick 
M’right. »en.. made th» character of the 
opium hag appropriately repulsive. The 
play was beautifully staged.

Some idea of the popularity of foot
ball may ho gleaned frohi th» fact that 
something like 250.000 attended th* 
league matches n.^.iiged throughout 

previous night, and overhearing Jasper's Scotland on New Year'» Day.

n»rnled by it as teachers. Darwin's 
last words were : "I am not the least | 
afraid to «lie." Pasteur was offered a 
cup of milk, and. being made to swallow 
it. murmured: "I can not." He passed 
away with one hand in his wife's, the 
other gm»piug a crucifix. Lastly are 
mentioned tlu* last words of Mirabeau, 
which are said to have been addressed 
to a doctor. He wrote on a slip of pa
per. which lie gave to the physician, the 
philosopher Vabanis. tlie single word 
“Dormir.” Another account, which mar 

I In* an expand-al version of this, is that.
! after Jiegging for an anodyne, he said re- 
• proachfully to the doctor: "Were you 
i not my physician and my friend? Did 
I you not promise to spare me the suffer
ing of such a death? Must 1 go away 
carrying with me the regret of having 
confided in you?” This is rather a 
long and rhetorical speech for a dying

It is given to few men of any profes
sion to accumulate such large fortunes 
a- the late Lord Brampton and Mr. 
Murphy. K. ( .. left behind them -for
tune» amounting to £141.000 ami £234,- j 
Ouo. respectively : hut to say. as stated j 
by a cônteiftpdrary. that such an 
achievement i» only possible in the law 
i. scarcely in accordance with the facts. I 
Three medicel men. at least, have left 
estates still larger than the greater of 
these. Thirty /ears ago Dr. Blundell 
died worth npdfe than a third of a mil
lion pound^ mor« exactly, £350,000; 
during his fifty-three years of strenu
ous professional life Sir William Jenner 
accumulated the enormous fortune of 
£375.000. though it is doubtful if lie 

ever made more than £1‘2.000 in any 
year, and Sir William Gull left personal 
tv valued at £340X00. Dr. T. R. Anni-

LAKE THAT CHANGES COLOR

At Dfifferent Times of Year It is Yel
low, Green, Red and Gray.

A small lake at Seaside. Monterey 
county. Cal., changes its color four 
times every year. To all appearance 
thi<-> lake is just like any other small 
lake, and there seems to be no reason 
why it should be such a remarkable 
sheet of water. It is prettily situated, 
full of fish and water fowl. and when 
in its normal condition the water is 
clear and sweet. It has one peculiar
ity besides its variable color, however, 
says the St. Louis Globe-Democrat. 
The water is never stagnant, despite 
the fact that there is no apparent 

i outlet to the lake.
The color changes are very pro- 

. nounced and are in four distinct 
! shades—yellow, green, red and black 
j at times. After each change the water 
: regains its normal clear appearance, 

color is in the water and is not 
th.^ result of reflection from the sky. 
This has been proved beyond doubt 
by the fact that the color remains 
the same for da vs at a time, regard- 
les«: of the conditions of the clouds. 
The four colors mentioned are the 
ones always seen, and they alwavs oc
cur in the order named, the distur
bance, ij such it may be called, cov. 
ering a period of from six weeks to 
two months in July and August of 
each year. Old residents of Seaside 
assert that the phenomena is a reg
ular annual event and that it is al
ways followed by the death of a large 
number of fish in the lake.

No explanation of the peculiar con
dition has even been attempted by 
scientists, although several scientific 
men of note have studied the lake 
very carefully. The prevailing opin
ion among the inhabitants of the 
section surrounding the lake is that 
the lake is of volcanic origin and that, 
th ? changes are due to subterranean 
disturbances which produce chemical 
changes in the water of the lake, 
the diea is supposed to have grown 
out of the belief that the lake is hot 

j torn less. Twenty years ago. when the 
Southern Pacific Railroad was being 
built across one end of the lake, tlu3 
roadbed sank almost as fast as U 
was laid and thousands of tons of 
gravel and stone were dumped into 
the lake before a stable foundation 

j could be obtained. This led to the 
belief that the lake is bottomless. 
The lake is not more htan three-quar 
ters o fa mile long by less than half 
a mile wide.

of the old Romans. The obsolete id-ton 1 of our life is towards the unseen.
b, for instane». was capable of throw- 

j ing a great steel projectile weighing 
J about a ton a distance of five miles, tli» 
E cartridge 1 icing about the size o' a »-i«*k 
-j of coals, and every grain oi powder 

I about the appearance* and size of the 
! coals in the watt!". And when th mon
aster was discharge»! it was necessary fin

ie" working the gun to open their

May I call up from the unburied past : 
this one voice for a moment (the great- j 
est voice that ever vibrated, save and j 
except the Master’s), may I ask Paul j 
the -e»ret «if his power ? How he bore 
the infinite burden «>f duty. how. with 
unspeakable, imploring homage he bur
ied his great 5oul in sorrow "and servi
tude, and grasped with p-ace aad power *

The Sunday Cough.
The uareonp. though the daily press 

Are making now research 
Wny loose whom nasty coughs oppress 

Keep their worst bouts tor eburen.

And way. on week days at the play 
If folks their cough can tame.

In God's bouse, on the Sabbath day.
They cannot do the same.

Small need, methlnk-, to seek the " why*” 
An«i "wherefores" cf tbc case;

The answer to the problem lies 
Quite obvious on its face.

When folk* you ir.tereet or amu*?.
They will not cough, for fear 

Lest by so doing, they may lose 
YVhat'* worth iheir while to heey.

And just as artists on the stage 
Must grip their" ' house ' to score.

You preachers must your "house"' cn^agw 
As much, or even more.

Ye*, give your people sermons choice,
With grit la every word:

And then the Sunday cougher's voice 
No longer will be heard.

Or if. your effort* best despite.
They still begin to cough.

Then find therein a hint polite—
And take it—to leave off.

A young turkey has smooth >,mck 
legs, an old one rough and reddish legs. 
When fresh killed the »yes are full and 
clear, and moist feet. The bills and feet 
of geese are red when old, hut vellow 
when young. The feet are pliable when 
fresh killed, but stiff after being long 
kept. Ducks vary greatly in their 
flesh. Always choose those which are 
plump and firm to the handling.

Tlie group shown in the picture 
opposoil to all" Indian schools not on the
schools, each as Carlisle and others, and

OF THESE YCftJNG MEN AND WOMEN REVERT TO SAVAGERY’

cia-'8 of the Carlisle Indira School in 1302. Franc:- E. Lciip;». eommw»io:;i-r oi Indian >»-hi<ob. is 
In a recent address sâid: "It is true that about 85 per cent. <>; the Indians that] w»nt t«» ih«* Indian 

to the reservations sooner or later reverted to the blankets.” He desires to close the Carlisle schooL

Symptoms of
Kidney Disease

Cloudy or milky urine.
Frequent desire to urinate.
Scanty and high-colored urine.
Brick dust deposits in the urine.
Pains in the back over the kidneys.
leelings of weariness and despondency.
Shortness of breath and general weak-

Thonsands of people to-day have di«- 
«'ased kidneys and do not know it. Are 
you one? If so it is absolutely necessary 
that you s-liouhl «lo something to prevent 
the development of such Itérions diseases 
as Bright%> Disease. Dr. Chase s Kidney- 
l.iver Pills are the best on the market 
for the prevention of serious diseases. 
Thousands recommend them.

Mrs. Joseph Gray. Sartell. King’s Co., 
N. B.. writes: “For four or five years my 
husband and I have used Dr. Chase’s 
Kidney-l.iver Pills for kidney troubles. 

: and biliousness and find them indispen 
sable as a family medicine. \\’e could 
not do iwt’aout them.”

Biliousness, liver complaint, const i pa- 
j lion, indigestion, kidney disease and 
backache readily yield to the influence 
of th:» great family medicine. Dr.
1 'hasp"* Kidney-Liver Pills, one pill a 
dose. 25 cents a box. at all dealers or 
Fdroansen. Bates * Co.. Toronto. Write 
for .Dr. Chase's 1908 Calendar Almanac.
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j WORLD j OF SPORT WHAT IS 
GOING 

ON NOW

TIGERS II. BEAT 
T. A. A. C. SENIORS.

Exhibition of Hockey at Thistle 
Rink Last Night.

Hamilton Will Meet St. Catharines in the Semi-Final 0. H. A. Series— 
Close Finishes at New Orleans—Grimsby Curlers Defeated the Victor
ias—Vies’ Medal Competition.

A fine brand of hockey was provided ; 
by the Hamiltons and the Toronto A. A. 
C. at the Thistle Rink last night. The 
game was an excellent one and drew a 
fairly large crowd, who were well satis
fied with the game and the showing 
made by the Tigers. The game was hard 
tought from start to finish and the re
sult was in doubt till the whistle blew. 
Hamilton won by a score of 9 to 8. 
Just as the referee’s whistle blew at the 
finish Toronto scored another goal, 
which would have tied the score had it 
been shot two seconds sooner. Rankin, 
the Stratford crack, played cover for the 
visitors, and he was easily the star of 
the game. He played his position mag- ■ 
nificentlv. Two or three times he went 
down the ice and scored once and assist
ed in the other two goals. Two of the 
T. A. A. C. Intermediates — McGiffin 
and Sale—played on the visitors’ team. 
The visitors’ team work was not good, 
although they had a fine three-man
combination.

The Tigers played a magnificent giync 
and shot on goal three times to the visi
tors’ once. Harrison had hard luck in 
shooting, but South am delivered the 
goods with pleasing regularity. South- 
am Appeared to better advantage in last 
night’s games than he did in any previ
ous matches. He was the star of the 
yellow and black bunch. Morden, in the 
nets, also shone brightly.

The game was a clean one. and not a 
■skater was sent to the line keeper, Dr. 
W. (j. Thompson. A. Armstrong was 
refereee and he gave good satisfaction. 
The teams lined up as follows:

Hamilton. Toronto.

Morden .................................... McGiffen
Point.

Murison .................................. McGowan
Cover-point.

Moran ..   Rankin

Houtham.............................................. Reid

Motherwell .......................................Wood
Right.

Harrison ..............................................Sale
Left.

McKeown .......................................... Swan
This is the way the scoring was done : 
First half—

1— Toronto. Wood, 13 minutes.
2— Hamilton. Sont ham, 2 minutes.
3— Toronto, Sale, 3 minutes.
4— Hamilton, Sont ham. % minute.
5— Hamilton. McKeown, 1 minute.
6— Hamilton, Harrison, 3 minutes.
7— Hamilton. Sont ham. 2 minutes.
8— Toronto, Wood, 1 minute.
9— Toronto, Rankin, 2 minutes.

10— Hamilton. Sont ham. 1 minute. 
Score—Hamilton 6. Toronto 4..
Second half
11— Hamilton. Motherwell. 7 minutes.
12— Hamilton. Harrison. 0 minutes.
13— Toronto. Wood, 1 minute.
14— Toronto. Wood, 1 minute.
15— Hamilton, Southam, 2 minutes. 
lG’—'Toronto. Sale. 2 minutes.
17—Toronto, Wood. 6 minutes.
Second half score—Hamilton 3, Toron

to 4.
Dr. Carr. President of the Hamilton 

Hockey Club, was notified this morning 
by the secretary of the <_). H. A. that the 
Hamiltons are to play at St. Catharines 
next Wednesday, and the return match 
is to be played here next Friday night. 
Total goals on the round are to count. 
YESTERDAY’S SUMMARY.

O. H. A. Intermediate.
St. Catharines. .. .'> Reamsville ..4
Bn>ckville........  7 Smith s Falls .. 4
Paris...................10 Tillsonburg
Cobourge 
Collingwood 
Penetang.
Simcoe
London............. 9

O. H. A

goal each, making it 5 to 4 when the 
whistle blew at full time. Tufford was 
struck in the face in the beginning of 
the game and retired and Scott was 
taken off to even up. The game gives 
the home team the group championship. 
The line-up was:

sSt. Catharines— May, goal; Finley, 
point; Brooker, cover ; Miles, centre ; 
Scott, rover ; Roney, left; Collins, right.

Reamsville—Lewis, goal ; Hewitt point, 
Juhlke, cover; Beatty, centre ; Gibson, 
rover; Keller, left; Tufford, right.

Referee—L. Marsh, Toronto.
FROM 0. H. A. HEADQUARTERS.

Preston and Seaforth will plnv off for 
the championship of intermediate group 
No. 6, Ü. H. A., at Seaforth Tuesday, 
and at Preston Thursday, goals on the 
round to count.

Midland and Sudbury play a sudden- 
death intermediate game at North Bay 
next week in the second round.

Midland juniors and Victoria Harbor 
juniors are tied for group No. 8 hon
ors. They will pJa}’ home-and-home 
games next Monday and Wednesday.

goals to Welland's eight in an interme- . Piéton Rod Port Hope, who are to tie 
diatc 0. H. A. game plaved here last , m £rouP -'s°- 2, will play a sudden-death 
night. The half-time score was 7 to 2 Fame in ^Uevillc on Monday niÿit. 

?jn favor of Simcoe. " Lindsay intermediates and Graven-
RBANTFnim r.etc a PHANPF I hurst jliniors ^ winners in their res-BRÀNTFORD GETS A CHANCE. pective groups. Gravenhuret will play

Brantford, Feb. 1.—Brantford and off with Barrie, home and home games, 
Paris juniors clashed last evening, with I in the second round, 
the result that Paris went down to de- [ If Port Perry beats Toronto Rowing 
feat by the score of 4 to 1. The > ame j Club here on Monday night the district 
was the fastest of the junior O. H. A. ! championship of group No. 3 will go to 
here this season. The Brantford boys j Port Perry. If the Port loses, there will 
had the combination and weight, with i be a tie with Uxbridge.

Hamilton won the honors in group 10 
by the default of the Toronto A. C. in
termediates in the game scheduled for 
last night.
HAGERSVILLE n, WATERFORD 7.

Hagersville, Feb. 1.—In a Southern 
Counties’ Ivengue game here last night

the second half. The line up:
Waterford—Goal, Seldon ; point, 

Beck tel; cover. Mills; forwards, San
derson, Lambe, Sutton, rover, Martin.

Hagersville—<4oal. Fleming; point. 
Dougherty: cover-point. Scott; forwards 
Anderson, McDonald. I-nidlaw; rover, 
Smith.

the result that they played circles 
around their opponents. Boyce was in
jured in the beginning of the second 
half, and Walker went off with him.
Brantford secured two goals in the first 
half and two in the second. Paris secur
ing their tally bout a minute before 
time. The result ties Brantford in this 
district. The line-up was:

Brantford—Goal, A. Duncan; point,
H. Duncan ; cover. Emerson ; rover,
Johnson ; centre, Walker, right. Black; 
left, Plewis.

Parts—Goal, McCosli ; point, ' Pinch- 
nell; cover, Royce; rover, R. S. Watson; 
centre, H. Watson; left, Meggs; right,
Me-Donald.

Referee—L. Fraser. Paris.
ST KITTS wnn thf rpnnr Following the action of the Lord's DayK.11 IS WON THE GROUP. 1 Alliance in Winnipeg moving to have the

St. Catharines, Feb. 1 .--One of the 1 Lord's Day act enforced to the letter, 
best hockey -games seen in this district I it is announced that no more Sunday 
for some time was played here last I band concerts will lie held in the thea- 
night, when Beainsville met defeat by | très here. These had become yerv popu- 
St. Catharines by 5 to 4. In the first | lar.
half the score stood 4 to 3 in favor i Hon. Arthur Peters. Premier of Prince 
of St. Kjtts. In the last hn.f both teams j Edward Island, was buried at Charlotte- 
got down to hard work, and scored one town on Friday.

[yOMlNAPSHofsAT^ }
I SPORTS AND SPORTSMEN

TOMMY BURNS’ CLOSES
HIS THEATRICAL TOUR.

London, Feb. 1.—Tommy Burns fought not more than five fights af- 
closed his theatrical tour last week ter he became champion, although

-- ---------------------- --- ------
for the race at St. Louis last year.

The United States, Germany, Belgium, 
England, France,- Italy ahd Spain each 
have named three cars ahd Switzerland 
two. Russian and Austrian aeronauts 
also have promised to compete.

A BIG GAME.

TO HOUSE OF I 
PROVIDENCE

at Bristol, and is now down to "serious 
training work. Burns is matched to 
fight Jack Palmer, of Newcastle, in

he held the title for twelve years. 
Bob Fitzsimmons fought but one fight 
as champion, being defeated in this 
ond by Jim Jeffries. James J. Cor- 

London. He will meet Jmi IJpche y* Getc held the championship for three 
Dublin on March 17. x years, and only fought two battles,

Up-to-date, Bums has fought eight ‘ ' " ~
battles since he became chAmpion, 
and, if successful in his rfçxt two en
gagements against Palmer a^d Roche 
his total number of contests will reach 
ten in less than two years. This is 
an extraordinary record, and shows 
that Burns is willing fo fight and 
give each and every one a chance at 
his title. This cannot be said of 
other champions who were in their 
day considered great men.

For instance, John L. Sullivan

being defeated by Bob Fitzsimmon 
in his second battle. James J. Jef
fries, the retired champion, on// 
fought six. Of course, this was not 
his fault, as in his day there was no 
man that would make a match with 
him. The record given in these lines 
refers to championship battles only, 
exhibition boxing not being included, 
for if we were to add to Bums’ rec
ord all the men that he has stopped 
in three and four rounds it would fill 
a large book.

Negroes of Pittsburg have plans nearly 
completed for the organization of a 
national negro baseball league, to be 
known as the Colored National League. 
It is to be an eight-club league, with 
teams in the following cities: Pittsburg, 
Chicago. New York, Boston. Cincinnati, 
Philadelphia, St. I»uis and Cleveland.

Through a typographical error last 
night the Times stated that Sullivan 
whipped Fitzsimmons in New Orleans in 
1896, instead of in 1892.

Referee Wnghorne has a staunch sup
porter in the sporting editor of the 
Woodstock Express. The Express says : 
“Wag. is like wine, improving with age. 
Mr. Waghorne’s intentions have always 
been good, and he has generally carried 
them out.” It looks as though there is 
not much more room for improvement.

Toronto News : The Hamilton Hockey 
Club is the author of a stirring appeal 
to the citizens to support the club. Seven 
“Reasons Why” comprise the epistle, but 
it will take more than that to make a 
Hamilton crowd spend a dime.

.11

.16

Peterboro
Alliatim
Newmarket 
Welland . 
Woodstock

•Midland.............16 Penetang..............11
Brantford - 4 Paris...................1
fit rat ford.............14 Woodstock 1
Kingston St.Geo.. 7 Kingston Fron. . 5 

Intercollegiate league.
(Senior.)

Univ. of Toronto. 16 McGill University 5 
lAival University. 8 Queen's l niv. . . 3 

Northern League.
Mt. Forest......... 8 Wingham ..............6
New Hamburg. 8 Ayr.......................-

WateMoo-Oxford League.
Plattsvillc.............8 Dn mho.................4

Manitoba League.
Portage................. 8 Strathcona .. ..2

North Shore League.
Canadian Son.... 7 Thessalon.......... 5

Southern Counties League.
Hagersville......... 11 Waterford .... 7

Exhibition Games.
Watford..............11 Sarnia.................... 2
Aikenhead Co.... 4 H. S. How &. Co. 3
Aura Lee.............  2 Upper Can. Coll. 1
Hamilton............ 9 Toronto A. C. .. 8
LONDON 9, WOODSTOCK a.

Woodstock, Feb. 1Iamdon had no 
trouble in beating the Woodstock inter
mediates here last night by 9 to 2. The 
Londoners were always in the lead. The 
winners are the conceded champions of 
this group, and have intermediate cham
pionship aspint*i<tns^bu* their form last 
night against the weak Woodstock team 
was not hopeful. E. J. Livingstone, of 
Toronto, refereed impartially. The 
teams:

London—Goal, Pearson ; point . Cassel- 
man; cover, Thompson ; rover, Abrams ; 
centre. Doles; right, J. Carroÿiers; left, 
A. Oarrothers.

Woodstock. — Goal, Smith ; point, 
Scott; cover, Pascoe ; rover, Henry ; cen
tre. Newmann ; left. Berlett ; right, 
Owens. ,
SIMCOE DOUBLED WELLAND.

Simcoe, Feb. 1.—Simcoe scored sixteen

The athletic life of a weight thrower 
greatly outlasts that of a runner. Men 
like John Flanagan, Martin and Dick 
Sheridan. Dennis Margin, Divk Sheldon, 
Alfred I’law and J, S. Mitchell were good

MILITARY GAMES.
Three Teams Have Not Yet Been 

Defeated.

“A” section of the Military Indoor 
League held the boards at the Ar
mory last evening. In the 8 o'clock 
series, the 13th Bugle Band played 
a close game with A. Co., 13th, the 
score being 8 to 4, favor the Buglers. 
G Co., 13th, and the B. B. & M. play
ed in the first series, but it was G 
all the way through by a score of 31 
to 19. There was only one game in 
the nine o'clock series, between E 

the home team won by a score of 11 ! nnd B Co.’s, 13th, and it resulted in 
to 7. The half-time score was 9 to 2 in a win for B Co: by a score of 15 to

12 The scores :
7.45, west end—
13th Bugle Band—McLeod. 2b., 

Adams, r.s., Martin, l.s., Berte, 3b.," 
Bridges, p., Spauls, lb.. Matches, c., 
Louzon, r.f.

A Co., 13th—McGuire, 3b.. Nixon, 
Day, r.s., Meihan, lb., Buckingham, 
e.. Da lange, l.s., Patterson, l.f., Bing
ham, 2b.. Cherry, r.f.
Bugle .........................  11 2 1 0 3 0—9
A Co.............................. 0 0 0 0 1 3 0-4

7.45. east end—
G Co.. 13th—Manning, 3b., Roper, 

r.f, Pickard, lb., Marshall, p., Wor
ley, l.f.. Canham, 2b., Stout, c., Ross, 
r.s , Smith, l.s.

13th B. B. A M —Carter, l.s., Al
len, r.s.. Warren, p., J arret t, l.f.. 
Cooper, e.. Davis, r.s.. Howe£, 3b., 
Hampson, r.c., Moffatt. 2b.
G Co.................... 4 2 1 5 1 0 4 10 4—31
B B & M......... 3 0 3 5 0 0 2 5 1^19

9.15. west end—
E Co.. 13th—McGowan, l.f., Walls, 

21).. Squibb, lb.. Housego, c.. Mc
Intosh. p.. Evans, r.s.. Doyle, l.s., 
Slattery, sb., Vincent, r.f.

B Co., 13th—Freeborn c.. Will. p.t 
Freeborn, 2b.. Rogers, l.f.. Stone, r.s., 
Patterson, 3b.. Vollick, lb., Fisher, 
l.s.. Wilson, r.f.
E Co...............................  3 5 0 0 4 0—12
B Co............................... 2 0 0 0 4 9—15

The standing of the teams in the 
league is :—

A Section.
Won. Lost. To play.

j
H Co., 13th 
Bugle Band,
C Co..............
A Co., 13th 
F Co.. 13th . 
B Co., 13th 
I) Co., 13th 
E Co., 13th 
G Co., 13th 
B. R. & M ,

a decade ago, and all look- to lx* able to 
go along the same clip for five more 
years. But wliat of the runners who 
were topnotchers a decade ago Y What 
has become of A. C. Bowen. George Or
ton, Alex. Grant, G. O. Jarvis, \V. F.
Schutt, Johnnie Oegan and Dick Grant 
—the boys who were famous as 'runners 
six or eight years ago? Their “athletic 
life” is over, while the big weight throw
ers are still in their prime, after six or 
eight years’ campaigning.

Difference in training methods may be 
said to be responsible for this condition 
of affairs. The weight man waxes fat 
on training, bis object being to take on ! j, 4nib
weight and still retain his speed. Ho j ^j]. Field Bait, 
has his beer and cigars if he wants them j 91st Signallers 
and seldom, if ever, is in danger of be- ! ^0i
coining “fine.” The weight thrower’s ef-1 
fort in competition seldom costs him 
more than a pound or two.

Compare this line of work with that 
of the average runner and it is readily 
seen that the weight man stays in the 
game longer. The runner is no good un
til he gets “fine” and begin* to look 
drawn in the face. While lie is in flesh 
he might just as well stay at home for 
all the good it will do him to go into a 
race. Then his effort in competition is

13th..

Lost. To play.

91st 
91st 

A Co., 91 st 
B Co., 91st 
D Co., 91st 
C Co.. 91st 
G Co., 91st 
F Co.. 91st 
91st Band .

ed the card produced one of the best fin
ishes seen this year. Hammock Boy, at 
5 to 1. aiyl Craftsman, at 3T4 to 1, fought 
it out the entire length of the stretch 
on even terms to the finish, where Ham
mock Boy won by a nose. Another sen
sational finish was seen when Gratiot, at 
25 to 1. won the second race by barely a 
head from Donaldo.
TORONTO HORSE SHOW.

The Horse Show to be held in the St. 
Ijawrence arena in Toronto on February 
12th to 14th will usher in a series of 
events of much interest to horsemen. 
The time will be fully occupied from 
Wednesday morning until Friday night 
with Horse Show, horse meetings and 
horse banquets. The exhibition arena 
will bq well heated and lighted, with 
good seating accommodation around the 
ring and good music will be supplied.

There will be no trouble with railway 
certificates. Certificates will not be re
quired. Round trip tickets for single 
fare will be sold over all lines from all 
stations in Ontario on February lltli 
and 12th, and from all stations within 
75 miles of Toronto on February 13th 
and 14th, all tickets good to return to 
and including February 15th. These 
rates together with the small outlay re
quired to see the exhibition should en
sure a large attendance.

MEDAL MATCHES.
Rinks of A. R. Whyte and F. F. 

Miepherson Won Last Night.

The first games in the second round 
of the Victoria Ivink medal competition 
were played last night. F. F. Macpher- 
son’s and A. R.‘ Whyte's rinks won. The 
scores were as follows:
T. B. Christie, Geo. Moore,
Dr. Kappele, Geo. Petrie,
Dr. Hilker. J. M. Bridget,
T. Kilvington, A. R. Whyte,

Skip........... 10 Skip.............13
J. R. Marshall, Roy R. Moodic,
r. Overholt. J. F. Monck,
J. G. Cloke, W. H. Seymour,
F. F. Macpherson. Dr. I>ivkson,

Skip........... 17 Skip............. 9
GRIMSBY WON.

On Thursday night three rinks of the 
Grimsby Curling Club played at the Vic
toria Rink and three rinks of Victorias 
played at Grimsby. The local optionists 
won at both rinks, being two up on 
their own ice and three up at the Vic-

Following are the scores at the Vic
toria Rink games:

Grimsby. Victoria.
H. Fleming. Roy Moodie,

| C. W. Harrison. Dr. Hilker.
C. W. T. Carpenter. W. H. Seymour,

CLOSE FINISHES
: At New (Mean's Track Yesterday’s

Dr. ( lark.
Skip............

A. H. Phips.
S. Wismer.
S. Cockburn.
W. F. Gibson,

Skip............
J. R. Kerr.
A. If. Russ.
W. Montgomery. 
Major Roberts.

Skip............

12
Dr. Dickson,

Skip ....
F. Oliver,
J. R. Jamieson,
II. Crosthwaile, 
Jas. Dixon.

Skip........... 10
J. E. Price,
Petrie.
Geo. Stevenson,
T. Kilvington, 

Skip........... T4

vastly more wearing than a weight j 
thrower’s task. Aside from the actual | 
weight lost the nervous strain is great. 
—Toronto World.

Feature.

New Orleans Feb. I.—The two-year- 
old event at City Park track which open-

HAMILTON BASKETBALL TEAM, CHAMPIONS OF CANADA

JK AV JK il M

Total 39 Total 36
' The Victoria skip* at Grimsby were 

Dr. Hunt. Tom Upton, and Geo. Sham-

CHAMPION RACER.
Saady McMaster Won Mile Series 

at Britannia Rink.

The series of roller skating races for 
the one-mile city championship and the 
emblem, a gold medal, was brought to a 
dose at the Britannia rink last evening. 
The series just closed consisted of four 
races. Smith, of Burlington, won the 
first, Daniels the second, and Alex. Mc
Master the third. The final last evening 
was bet wen these three. McMichael and 
i^jgg were also eligible, but they declin- 
<*i to start. The distance was twelve 
tfpe. On the start Daniels held the lead 
for five laps, on the sixth lap Smith 
went to the front, and held it till he fell 
on the tenth. McMaster, who was hold
ing back close behind Smith, took the 
lead, and, in a sprint of one lap, defeated 
Daniels by 5 yards. McMaster** time 
was 2.50 "for the mile.

The winner. Sandy McMaster, was pre
sented with the gold medal, while Dan
iels was given the silver medal for sec- 
.oad. - McMaster has proven himself to be 
the speediest skater in Hamilton, for in 
December h- raptured the championship 
At two miles from a large field. For this 
event he was presented with a gold 
medal fob. He will be matched with the 
champion skater of New York State

Prof. Barton la on tfco extreme left, and Guy H. Long, the manager, is on the right. The players, who are in
uniform arc: J. Chadwick (captain), A. Grey, B. McKeown, F. Arnold, G. Smith, W. McPherson. 

♦

Buffalo Central* Play Here On 
Monday Night.

There has been a great rush for re
served seats for the basketball game 
between Buffalo Centrals and the Ham
ilton Y. M. C. A. basketball teams on 
Monday night in the Alexandra Rink. 
The management has found it necessary 
to reserve another block of seats, as 
the first block was sold out within an 
hou» after being put on sale. 'Pliere will 
be seating capacity for 2,000 people. 
There will be skating from 7.30 till 9. 
At 9.15 the basketball will commence. 
Between the halves some hand to hand 
work will be put on by Messrs. Linkert, 
Keefe, Green and Davis. Buffalo Cen
trals are not taking any chances. Mr. 
A. J. Taylor will officiate at the game. 
The line-up is as follows :

Buffalo. V. M. C. A.
Forwards.

Metzler (Opt.)................................. Gray
Whytock...........................................Smith

Centre.
Seitz.................. Arnold

Defence.
Richardson.................................McKeown
Burd........................... Chadwick (Capt.)

Spare Men.
Harp..........................................McPherson

Reserved scat plan is open at the Y. 
M. C. A.

BOWLING LEAGUE.
New Orgauization Formed at Meet

ing Last Evening.

At a meeting of the bowling enthus
iasts in the Royal Hotel last night the 
Hamilton Bowling League was formed, 
by the following teams:

Brendas, Gun Club, Wood-Vallance, 
Fernlcigh, International Harvester, Ham
ilton IL, Westinghouse-, Steel Plant, 
Tigers and Printers.

The following officers were elected:
J. M. Harris, Honorary President.
C. L. Aitchison, President.
Walter Thompson, Vice-President.
C. T. Laird, Secretary-Treasurer.
H. Barclay, C. Mitcheil, H. Green, Geo. 

Foul is and J. P. Hennessey. Executive.
William Moon. George Thompson and 

C. Laird, Schedule Committee.
Walter Thompson. J. P. Hennessey 

and G. L. Nelson. Trophy Committee.
An offer of the Herald, to provide a 

trophy, was accepted. The league will 
arrange to give individual prizes. The 
following games were arranged for next

Tuesday—Prjnters vs. Westinghouse ; 
Tigers vs. Brendas.

Friday—Steel Plant vs. Gun Club ; 
Harvesters vs. Fernleigli.

The Hamilton II. team and Wood-Val- 
lanee will arrange their own date for 
next week.

atteTwon.
Abe Gave Frankie Neil a Bad Beat

ing at San Francisco.

San Francisco, Feb. 1.—Abe. At tell, of 
Chicago, champion featherweight pugilist 
of America, last night gave Frankie Neil, 
of this city, such an unmerciful beating 
that the latter's seconds, fearing serious 
injury, entered the ring in the thirteenth 
round and threw up the sponge as a 
token of defeat.

In the first six rounds. Neil scarcely 
landed a blow, while At tell peppered 
Neii with left and right jolts and upper
cuts. Only in the seventh and eighth 
rounds did' Neil fight Attell to any ad
vantage.

Neil protested against the action of 
his seconds in throwing up the sponge.

HE COUDN’T MAKE 
PITCHING ARM BEHAVE.

Paul Moore, the young Saginaw, Mich., 
pitcher, who proliablv holds "the world’s 
record for pitching extra-inning games, 
relates one of the oddest experiences 
that ever happened to a ball player.

Moore made his great record as an 
extra-session twirier while with Peoria 
last vear, pitching a total of fifty-five 
innings in three games within eleven

The first game of Moore’s wonderful 
feat was the 22-inning victory for Peo
ria, 3 to 0. over Clinton, July 25. lie 
next lost an IS inning 2 to 1 game to 
Cedar Rapids, and the third went 1;> in
nings. Moore pitching Peoria to victory 
over Clinton, 3 to 2.

The queer thing that happened to 
Moore was in the 22-inning game with 
Clinton. In the seventh inning of that 
game one of the Clinton hatters drove a 
fierce liner straight at him. He was half' 
turned around, and, not having time to 
throw up his hands t<> stop the ball, he 
dodged, and the hall struck him on the 
muscle of his right arm at the back just 
below the shoulder. He picked up the 
ball and threw out the runner, but the 
arm was numb from the force of the 
blow. Between innings he rubln-d the 
arm and went I Kick into the box.

As he pitched the first ball in the next 
inning he saw- something was wrong. He 
had attempted to pitch a fast curve and 
the ball broke down and in with great 
speed. He tried a straight hail. and. 
to his surprise, it jumped and then broke 
in. His speed was unimpaired, but lie 
almost drove the catcher insane during 
the inning, “crossing” him on every 
pitch, almost. He was puzzled because 
the ball acted in such a freakish way. 
but he could not understand it. The next 
inning he began to make the ball obev 
him. and in the following one he had 
perfect control of it.

The only way in which he could ex 
plain the queer actions of the ball was 
that the muscle at the back of his arm 
contracted and he lost any power to di
rect its action.

Annual Entertainment to the 
Inmate*.

Michael Hardigan’a Sad Viiit to 
Old Sod.

Nelson Van Every Died at Hi* Home 
Last Night.

Dundas, Feb. 1.—The annual oomplir. 
ment ary entertainment to the in
mates of the House of Pro
vidence was held on Thursday exeûf 
ing and was without <k>ubt one of the 
best of these much looked for annual 
events.

The. programme throughout, which 
was all contributed gratuitously, was df 
a high order, Thornton’s orchestra con
tributed a number of selections that did 
much to make the entertainment the 
enjoyable affair it was. To the pro
gramme Miss Anna Wilson contributed 
three readings, “Wee Johnnie Patter
son,” “Dot Baby of Mine,” and “Tit for 
Tat;” Mrs. W. H. G. Fisher sang 
“School Days;” Mrs. Fisher and Miss 
Merne Wilson gave a vocal duet, “When 
Thou Art Near;” Miss Mabel Steele 
gave two instrumental solos, “Witehee' 
Dance,” and a waltz; Miss Merne Wil
son gave a vocal solo, “Little Laramie.”

At tn< conclusion of the programme-, 
at the invitation of Mother ("destine, 
the cornuanv partook of refreshments, 
after which Mayor Moss was called tq 
the chair and introduced Col. Grafted 
who gave the company a half hour1» 
very interesting and entertaining talk 
on his visit to the city of Venice which, 
was appreciated to the highest degree. 
Chairman Moss in his short opening ad
dress, in speaking of the good work be* 
ing done by the House of Providence, 
suggested that an annex might be pro
vided to be used ns an emergency hos
pital. The suggestion found favor with 
the company to the extent that a very 
handsome subscription towards the pro
ject was promised. The evening’s plea
sure came to an end in good time, every
body being highly gratified with it* 
success. baa

The Crosbie Mission Band of the Me; 
thodist Church was at home to its 
crientLs last evening, much to the gra
tification .of its friends a ml financial 
results to the band. Refreshments, at 
beautifully arranged tables, were served 
in the dining room of the church, after 
which a fine programme, contributed 
by the little folks of the band, was givr. 
eii in the Sunday School building. ^Tlns 
programme consisted of readings by 
Ethel Hill. Dell Grafton. Elsie Farr and 
Madeline Thornton ; a dialogue by MiqU 
eline Thornton. Isabel Forrest and Elsie 
Farr; piano solos by Miss Annie Pen-- 
nington. Miss Stella Moore and M>s, 
Maggie Newitt ; vocal duet by Elsie and 
Evelyn Kennaugh. Rev. Mr. Mansell 
presided. Proceeds, $34.

Nelson Van Every, one of the town.* 
best known citizen», succumbed to 
fell destroyer at 8.15 last evening, after 
a long illness.

Conductor Arthur O'Neil, of the II. 
& D. R.. is laid up with a very sor*, 
shin, resulting from a bruise received by* 
slipping on an icey ear step.

Mrs. John Young-ten, of Victoria 
Harbor, arrived Tierv on Thursday, to 
visit fier brother, Nelson Van Evefv.

Michael Hardigan. the shoemaker, 
who went to I-el a ml several weeks ago 
to spend Ilia remaining days with a bro
ther. readied his destination in safety^ 
but his brother died three days after, 
his arrival, and he himself took * sick 
soon after and was obliged to go to. a 
hospital for several weeks.

Mayor Moss received an anonymous 
contribution of $10 to the proposed 
House of Providence Hospital wing, yes- 
terdav.

GOOD TEMPLARS.
International Lodge Elects a New 

Set of Officers.

At the meeting of International Lodge’ 
held in the C. O. O. F. Hall last evening, 
the following officers were elected for 
the ensuing term:

J. H. Taylor, Past Chief Templar. _ j
E. Skedden, Chief Templar.
Miss Daisy Madden. Vice-Templar. "
Mrs. D. B. Smith, Superintendent Ju

venile Work.
•I. Rosie, Secretary.
J. Fleming. Assistant Secretary.
I. B. W. Macnaughton, Financial

A. Y). Howgego, Treasurer.
F. S. Morisnn. Chaplain.
Miss Lily Boniface, Musical Director,
W. Dunnam. Marshal.
Miss Grace St a tom. Deputy Marshal.
Miss Grace Priestland, Registrar. • • r
W. H. Anderson, Guard.
A. J. Taylor, Sentinel.
Previous to the election of officers 

five candidates were initiated and ttireë 
propositions for membership were ' ffc

- The officials last night were: Floor 
Manager Smith, starter and clerk of 
the courses Wm. Daniels, timer; Chas. 
Cox, J. Bleakely and J. Woods, judges. 
Mr. Smith presented the medals.

BALLOON RACES.
Berlin, Feb. 1.—Already thirteen en

tries have been received for the interna
tional balloon race for the James Gordon 
Be .mette cup, which will be held here 
in October, as compared with nine entries

■ “ ■ i '

Killed at Hockey Match.
Moosejaw, .Seek., Jan. 31.—Robert 

Gemmell. a prominent young man of 
Buffalo Lake, was killed this afternoon 
in a hockey match at Tun ford against 
Moosejaw. In a skirmish Gemmell fell 
on the heel of another player’s skate, 
which pierced his left groin. He was 
carried to a doctor’s office, where he 
died in less than an hour. He was aged 
25. unmarried, and a prominent foot
ball player and athlete.

THEIR HOMES THE JAIL.

How the Police at McDougall’s Chqte 
Take Care of Prisoners.

McDougall’s Chutes, Jan. 31.— An It
alian was arrested at A. R. MeDonql^ 
construction works, four mile# froji^ 
here, for attempting to stab a fejlojy 
workman. When searched he had a knife 
and a 38 calibre revolver. He is ;H).W 
guarded by the police till a magistral»

It seems a very unjust thing that ip 
a place of thus size, where t-liere are 
eo many people capable of doing any 
sort of crime, and where so many fines 
have been collected for different crimes, 
the police are compelled to take all pri-; - 
soners in their own private boarding

Student Burned to Death. ,.,z„ 
Ithaca, N. Y.. Jan. 31.— From the 

ruins of the Alpha Tan Omega Fraten- 
nity house at Cornell University, which 
burned to-day, were taken the charred 
body of J. S'. Kiehle, a junior in ihe- 
ohanic&l engineering.

Big Hat Factories Closed.
New York, J*n. 31.—The Waring FLa* 

Maim factoring Company of Yonkers, X. 
Y., has closed its four factories, throw
ing nearly 2,000 men out of employment.
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General
Gossip

Fortunate thei 
j playwright who | 
? has something to J 
5 eay. Lucky the } 
5 author who can 
< arouse controver- 
) ay. In the busi- 
| ness of the thoa- 
’ tre to be to Iked 

about is to be successful, and nothing 
in all the elaborate schemes of advertis
ing born of press agents equals the word 
of mouth comment of playgoers.

In “The Witching Hour" Augustus 
Thomas has trod ever so lightly on the 
toes of a half dozen cults. He has invit
ed the ‘criticism of a thousand cranks. 
He has appealed to the fascination of 
the mysterious that every superstitious 
mothér'.s son acknowledges. In a word 
he has had something to say regarding 
psychic forces, and in the saying of it 
lias provided a measure of that popular 
commodity known as “food for thought." 
He has set the brains of the country to 
work, and they are working in his in-

“The Witching Hour” i> popularly 
presumed to Ik* built upon a theme of 
which telepathy is the. centre and cir
cumference. But in reality telejiathy is 
a mere incident in the metaphysics of a 
play that touches upon hypnotism, mes
merism. mental science. Christian Sci
ence, theosophy, spiritualism, mind read
ing. thought transference, auto-sugges
tion, predestination and common every
day “fate.”

Students of each of these branches of 
what Mr. Thomas himself in his curtain 
speech spoke of as the “new thought” 
of the time will find, if not a compre
hensive exposition of his theories, at 
least a reference to them reverently and 
purposefully made. But the wonder of 
the work lies not in this fact so much 
as in the accomplished blending of all 
the thought into a play that, is essen
tially dramatic and theatrically enter
taining. Its exposition is natural and 
reasonable logical, its characters are

RENA ARNOLD,
Of Donovan and Arnold, at the Svaoy 

next week.

The presenta
tion by Henry W. 
Savage of ‘‘Tom 
.Tones” at the 
Grand shortly will 
afford local play
goers opportunity 
to enjoy one of 
the most distinct 

recent London musical successes, for

feelings. When he found it was impos
sible for the actor to read a line as he 
lias written it. he has often said: “Well! 
Well ! How did I come to write such a 
stupid line! We’ll change it! There, 
now. you read this better—of course ; it 
is a better line.”

He works practically without rest and 
without sleep. Since he came to New 
York a penniless boy, twenty-five years 
ago. be nas never been out of his studio 

his theatres for four days, except

this comic opera scored a notable hit in 
its long run at the Apollo Theatre last 
season. Like “The Merry Widow,” Mr. 
Savage's other new production this sea
son. “Tom Jones” had triumphed on the 
other side of hte water before it won 
the admiration of Now York.

In. London, as in New York, the critics 
were unstinted in praise of “Tom Jones.” 
Said the London Globe: “It is a most 
charming comic' opera, the interest in 
which never flags, and which success
fully creates the atmosphere of the 18th 
century. It is certainly the best thing 
of the sort we have had since ‘Dorothy,* 
and it should become an enduring sue-

Mr. Savage's company in this piece is a 
J big one. and at- its head are Louise Gun
ning. William Norris and Gertrude Quin
lan, and there are twenty or more char
acters, r\ chorus of fifty, and the com
pany carries its own big orchestra.

One of the groat- 
[ est drawing at- 
1 tractions that the 

management of 
j the Savoy has 
) brought to Hamil- 
, ton this season is j 
' Henry E. Dixey, 

who after two

when the neuralgia penalty is laid upon kselfislmess who never thinks of the in 
him for excessive work.

“People say to me ‘Rest! Rest!’” he 
exclaimed. ”1 can’t rest wlrile there is 
anything .to Ik* done. 1 promise, but I 
rest by working- - for me work is rest.”—
Saturday Evening Post.

The crow if s which flocked to Bennett’s

years of remarkable success starring in 
“The Man on the Box.” will lie seen 
next week at the Merrick street play
house in his dainty sketch “David Gar
rick.” His appearance in this playlet 
is said to recall the days of “Adonis,”
“The Seven Ages,” and others, his in
tensely devér and magnetic personality 
carrying the sketch through with a vim 
that is decidedly refreshing. He is an 
actor whom it is a pleasure to welcome, 
because he always brings mirth in his 
train, possessing an advantage that is 
somewhat unusual among contemporary 
players of comic parts—the advantage 
of being intrinsically humorous. His 
sapient gravity of demeanor in a situa
tion admitting of ludicrous treatment 
liberates every particle of drollery, and 
there is, in his repose, his movement and 
his speech a blending of grace and 
quaintness that at once shows genial 
character and wins kindly sympathy.
There is said to be no comedian before 
the public to-day more deserving of

“A Message From Mars.” the comedy
«m.on by Richard li.nthony, will h* .ppcwrs i. ™ i dcmo,mr.tm T n7x. wJk

life of unmek. A young girl goes by u„ .

“We have had 
1 the largest week 
| since we have 
i been in the vau- 
| dcville business 
i here,” said Mana- 
i ger Driscoll, of 1 
| Bennett’s, this 

morning. “The af-

Where the Best
Violins Come From.

ternoon shows have all been well patro
nized, the children finding all the 
amusement they wanted in Little Hip 
and the Zazell-Vernon pantomime. This 
is a distinct encouragement and you 
may rely upon it we will leave no store 
unturned to keep up the reputation we 
have made this week.”

“The Futurity Winner,” which is the 
headliner at Bcnnett.’s next week, is re
puted to be a “perfect act.” It com
bines the excellence of the comedy, the 
fun of a farce, and the excitement of a 
melodrama. After a cleverly written in
troduction the act is concluded by a 
horse race on the stage, which is in full 
view of the audience. Three thorough- 

j bred race horses are employed to do 
the running, and n special running track 

carried for them to run on. The

presented here again at the Grand on 
Monday night. The author has created 
a comedy that is so novel that it is al
most impossible to give it, in limited 
space, a fully comprehensive description. 
The first act portrays a man of extreme

They Jake a great pride in their 
craft, as for generations their family 
have made violins in this same town. 
Albert had an old-fashioned bench, 
on which he sat to carve out the vio
lin necks, which had been used for 
tho same purpose by his great grand
father. In a store-room at the top 
of their house were tier on tier of 
violins in the rough without varnish. 
These are kept for two years to sea
son before the finishing work is be
gun. All the wood for these instru
ments is maple and is obtained in 
Bohemia, which lies across the bor
der. The wood for the back and front 
of the violin comes in one wedge-

the track moves.
Hamilton is repea tedlv getting exam-

practical favor, The tLetch in which he j|” “f 111 f hj*h. “f
1_____ <■_............,_j________;__i„ ! ni»ls can l>e trained. It will again be

comes
track revolves against the horses and { shaped piece split by a saw almost 
the faster the horses gallop the faster through its width. In the beginning

terest of others. He always wants ' his 
own way. lie is too selfish to perforzi a 
servie* of two minutes, even for his 
sweetheart. There is a beautiful ro
mance permeating the entire comedy.

The laughing hit of the present season 
has Iteen without question Charles Mar
lowe’s wonderfully amusing farce, “When 
Knights Were Bold.” in which Charles 
ITohtuan presents Francis Wilson and an 
exceedingly strong supporting company, 
for five months at the lieginning of the 
season, Mr. Wilson and the play kept 
Broadway, New York, in roars of laugh 
ter. t harles Frohman will present Fran
cis Wilson in “When Knights Were 
Boid” at the Grand shortly.

Miss Grace Merritt, who will make her \ 
appearance in “When Knighthood Was ! 
in Flower” at the Grand next Mondav ‘

mistake to Garrick’s apartments, think 
ing it- is the rooms of a fortune teller ;

: she wishes to consult him about Garrick, 
with whom she is in love. Garrick over
hears this, and impersonates the astrol
oger. and by bis magic brings Garrick 
before her. The scene which follows is 
said to give Mr. Dixey wide scope for 
comedy, tragedy, fencing and dancing, 
each done so deftly anti quickly that it 
is impossible for the audience to give 
full appreciation of his art. The story 
is told in twenty minutes, and the whole 
sketch is said to be so dainty and artis
tic. and so beautifully acted that, one 
wishes it were longer. Miss Marie Nord
strom. as the girl, is charming, and is 
said to possess splendid ability, affording 
the star capable support.

The special added attraction will be 
( arson Brothers, gymnasts, who are said 
to have a most striking act. The stage 
setting adds much to the attractiveness j 
of the number, the act carrying its own | 
special scenery. Their offering comprises j 
original feats* of physical culture requir
ing skill, grace and strength.

James B. Donovan, known as the King

show by
Professor A pda le. He has a collection 
of dogs and monkeys, which seem to be 
able to do everything but talk. Their 
thicks are sensational and new. Along

this is split and the halves are cut 
and slightly hollowed and trimmed 
up with a miniature steel plane about 
two inches long. In a little office 
leading down into the work-shop 
stands a showcase. Here they keep 
the finished instruments, and very 
handsome some of them are, in dif

ferent tones of reds and browns to 
suit individual tastes. As a recre
ation they sometimes make minia
ture violins ndt over five inches long 
and exact in every detail. One vio
lin was exhibited with great pride— 
it was very elaborately carved and 
thi neck-piece was surmounted with 
a carved head of the famous Joachim.

They make violins for.a number 
of American firms and take many of 
the American technical journals.

It was amusing to see their amazed 
incredulity when they showed me 
some musical instrument journal 
printed in Chicago, and I confessed 
never having seen the paper before.

The “Stradivarius” brothers tried 
to outdo each other in their kind at
tention to me, a stranger with abso
lutely no claim on them. Their sim
plicity and genuineness and their 
just pride in their excellent work
manship was interesting and touch
ing

The father, without saying any
thing unnecessary, handed me a 
photograph, which was one of him
self wearing on his coat the decora
tio;. given him by the King of Sax
ony for his violins.—James Mont
gomery Flagg, in the February Scrib
ner.

in rlower at tin* i.ranu next .Monitor ; ............ d i
ueek. i> said to t»e a talented comedi of Ireland, and Rena Arnold, queen of ;

vaudeville, will be welcome visitors.erne. A dynamo of artistic energy anil 
enthusiasm, >h» finds in Mary- Tudor 

i ample scope for her rare gifts of por- 
■h a racier. This role is a few! traying «

iuan->UHum, «
pretvd by Miss Merritt it is said hold? 
the audience throughout the entire per 
forma nee. She lm« l*een provided with 
a strong sup|K»rt-itig company of over 
twenty players.

! “The Choir singer.” “a play with 
! songs.” is the offering at the Grand next

I
 Saturday matinee aiid night. An import
ant element in the play, and which in a 
measure accounts for its popularity, 
is the fact that attractive musical num
bers are introduced, tin* songs being 

j woven into the plot, which revolves 
j around the efforts of the heroine, a 

j young Virginia aristocrat, to conquer 
■ fate and fortune by means of her vocal 
J talents. Special scenery and a capable 
company assure for “The Choir Singer” 
a thoroughly adequate peformaiKV.

They were here last season with an ox- 
t ceptionally pleasing little singing and 
: dancing -kit. Miss Arnold has a charm-

I
The Earl Burges* Stock Company close 

j their engagement at the Grand to-nigh». 
' when they will present “Human Spiders.” 
j one of their ln*st plays. The organize- 
' lion has mad * many friends here this 
| week, and should attract a large audi- 
j once to the final performance to-night.

HENRY E DIXEY,
Who will be seen in his playiet, “Dav id Garrick,” at the Savoy next week.

possible human beings if not convincing 
ly typical, its situation-, are. with one 
exception, expertly approached and skil
fully projected, and its underlying sug
gestion uf romance is true and suffii- 
victitly appealing to carry that tradi
tionally requisite portion of the jday.

“Not long ago,” says Nat Goodwin. “I 
overheard a conversation at 
outside of Chicago that to me was very 
amusing. Our train had pulled in, and 
our engineer had left his engine to the 
care of a round-house attendant. An 
old man came along whose business it 
was to polish the iron horse.

“Gan you run an engine?” asked Pat ; 
of the vardmaster.

‘No,” he answered, T can’t run an en- j 
gine. Can you?”

“Ckm Oi run an engine;” sniffed Pat | 
in disdain. “If there’s onything Oi’d 

; rather do all day long, it is to run an 
; engine. Huh, can Oi run an engine!”

“Suppose." suggested the varibmmlor. 
“you get up and run that engine into 
the house.”

“All right, Oi’ll do that same/' Pat 
! bluffed, and he climbed into the cab, 

looked the ground over pretty well, spat 
on liis hands, grabbed the biggest handle 
and pulled it wide open.

| She went into the round-house. Pat 
, saw the bumpers ahead, and. guessing 

what would happen, reversed the lever 
i clear back. She went—in agsrin—out 

•gain.
i Then the vardmaster yelled. “1 
| thought- you said you could run an en-
| ^Pat had his answer ready. “Oi had 

her there three times. Why didn't you 
shut the gate?”

j David Belasco, the genius of the Am- 
! erican drama, never scolds his players, 

never raises his voice from its pleasantly 
low pitch to adjure them to improve.

— He talks gently to them, “woos them ” 
he says, “as one would woo a woman.” 
Ons actor in the new company which is 

| playing “A Grand Army Man” tried 
! again and again to read a line as the 
1 author-producer wished. David Belasco 
I was patient, but at each reading his 

I habitual sadness deepened. He thrust 
bis hand into his pocket and drew out 
«li that it contained, a dime, and placed 
\ on the table before him. and said: 
“Now, try once more. If you read the 

right this time you get that.”
Thus adjured, the actor tried. David 
fiasco said no word, but the dime went 

into his pocket.
He always tries to spare the actor’s

during this week is sufficient indication 
that the public is in sympathy with Miss 
Jeanette lewis’ Sick (Children'- Hos
pital scheme. Miss Lewis is sure that 
the bill next week will Ik* even more 
pleasing. There is a number -on next 
week’s bill that appeals especially to chi!- ! ‘,pn^ n 
dren- one uf th. best trained animal i 
acts on the road. A gentleman has of- 

stitioii ! Miss Lewis to pay for all the chil
dren in the various orphanages in the 
city who desire to attend any of the 
matinees next week, and Miss Lewis has 
asked the officials of the orphanages to 
let her know what day\they can attend.

John G. Reynolds, business manager 
of Mary Mannering. tells the following 
incident which occurred while he was ia 
Atlanta, (ia.. recently:

On his way from the depot to his ho
tel, the colored porter detected Rey
nolds' vocation, and remarked: “Boss, 
ain’t y o' one o' deni Friars?"

“Yes.” was the reply. “Why do you 
ask ?"

“Why, 'cause, boss, all usn's in de pro- 
(Continued on page 5.)

SHORT SKETCH OF
H. M. FREDERICK.

Mr. Howard Massey Frederick, one of 
tlu* distinguished additions to Toronto’^ 
music circle, has been added to the fac
ulty of the Hamilton t'onservatory of 
Music, and will be in this city Tuesdays 
and Fridays after next week. Mr. Fred
erick. although a young man, has had an 
already brilliant career, lie studied in 
Detroit, and later fini-hed with Isidore 
l.uckst<me Whitney, of Boston, and Geo. 
Henschsl, of London. After a year's 

Detroit he was called to 
Syracuse VDiversity, rev-icing the asso
ciate professorship in IÏKG. which he 
heM till 1906. He then continued his 
studies in Italy, under Braggiolte. of 
Florence.

Mr. Frederick is a teacher of renowned 
reputation, his methods Wing the tradi- 
tions and practice of the «-id Italian 
>choo|. His pupils include W. A. Ben
jamin. tenor soloist of the MsrWe Col
legiate t hurch. New York : Miss Jessie 
Willard Kingsbury, of Friendship. N. Y.

Workers oi tike Ice

words longer than Hamlet, and as inter- • in^ personality and both are excep mn- 
- - ..................................................... ! ally clever entertamers. and Mr. Dono

van has an original monologue guaran
teed t«> make the minutes speed quickly.

Another good attraction will be the i 
jolly Prices, high class comedy vocalists ,

■ and laugh inventors, said to lie among | 
the most versatile entertainers on the ; 
variety stage, and always equipped with 
bright original mat tor that never fails 
to set faces wrinkling.

Elsie Graham and company will be 
seen in that rollicking «kit. “A Domestic 
Blizzard." It tells a tale of matrimonial 
complications said to abound in fun
making possibilities and, as suggested 
by the title, is a whirl of action and 
excitement.

A clever singing and dancing act will 
W presented by Pauli and Henly IXdmo. j 
who will be another of next week's at
tractions. is one of the cleverest jug
glers in that line of entertainment. The 
pictures, as usual, will be one of the 
entertaining numbers.

CRACK AT CR1TICS.
A stout man and a stout woman, very 

much overdressed, she girt round about 
with much ermine and he with big-dia
mond studs in his evening shirt, came out 
of DslVs Theatre after the performance 
of “Society ami the Bulldog" the other

“Great jumpin’ tarantulas. Maria,” 
said the man. “what's the matter with 
these here Noo York critics? They all 

; walloped that show, and I think it’s a 
bird/'

“I know what's the matter.” said the 
woman. “They don’t praise nothin’ that 
they rr.ii understand what it’s all about. 
It's my opinion that nothin' goes in Noo 
York now but the«e plays that nobody 
don't know wliat the man who wrote 
Vui's driving at. 'cause the whole town's 
crazy about this here man. Isben..’— N. 
\. Telegraph.

Elgar Choir.
The indications are for a record house 

at*tlie Elgar t hoir concert to be held on 
Feb. ?-i. The committee lia= secured as 
one of the artists for the evening Ma
dame Ryder-Kelsey, soprano coloratura, 
of New York. Probably no soprano in 
America is doing as tin? concert work 
as >he i-_ Those wi*o were fortunate 
enough to attend the Ktg.tr festival in 
New York last March will remember 
Madaiue Ryder- Kelsey a« the leading 
soprano soloist, who in association with 
t'iaude Cunningham easily carried off all 
the honors in the solo work. As was an-

Sl’EHE IN “THE FUTURITY WINNER,”
The raring play which will be presented at Bennett’s Theatre all next week.

with them will he seen the only trained 
ant-eater in existence. This animal, ! 
though possessing a singularly fierce na- | 
tiire. has been coaxed into a perfect ; 
tameness and goes through several I 
tricks as though it enjoyed them. 1

Millar Brother*' diorama os one of the ! 
most ingenious productions which me- | 
chanical skill has ever been able to pre
sent. Illustrated dentures, comic pic
tures and dissolving views are given on 
it in a Way that is distinctly original. 

The pantomime is fast making a place 
j for itself in the vaudeville bills, and 

•on Co show will be complete without 
or.e. A number of good acts of tins soit

MR. OTIS SKINNER
DOESN’T LIKE TO LECTURE.

Can find suitable clothing at prices that 
arc amazing. Used leather mils. 25c; 
heavy sweater», rubber shoes and boot.*, 
reefer*, extra heavy sox, fur lined cap> 
etc. We must sell. XL Kennedy. 240 
James street north.

Otis Skinner does not like to lecture, 
j and he swears by all that is holy and 
a few things that; are not that never" 
again will he be tempted to the ros- 

! trum. All this apropos his appearance 
I last Tuesday afternoon under the aus
pices of the University of Chicago Lec-

taste for them is very cultured. Bear 
ing this in mind. Manager Driscoll has 
seen to it t-hat nothing but the be*t 
goods are sent to him. Se-hrode and Mul- 
vel are in line for the highest honors, 
and have just closed a vv*ek of big 
successes in .Montreal.

A piu nologist is a new one on this 
burg, but it is only a description for a 
man who dors little stunts wi»h a pi
ano. Sam Williams is a humorist and 
his instrument is his medium. When 
he thumps it it retaliates by a pro
test in angry tones. When he strokes 
the keys in a conciliatory mood it purrs 
a sort of semi-qusvering forgiveness. 
When he feels jocular it also is tickled 
and becomes bright and cheery.

Lola Cotton introduces a new brand 
of mind reading and telepathy. She 
seems to see through everything and ev
erybody and can tell people’s ages down 
to hours. Her act is a puzzle. She is 
a assisted bv her father, who will ask 
the young lady anv question that may 
be given him by the audience and she 
will answer it.

For uniqueness of dress. Anderson 
and (Joins, colored entertainers, must 
be yielded the palm. Their actions are 

pnun'ed last week, in addition to Ma- jn harmony with their drees. TTiey dif- 
j dame Kelsey, the committee will present ! fer only in a song, one insisting on sing 

Mr. John Cheshire. :— —- x“- —J *’

have been seen here and the people’s 1 ture Association, when he acquitted
himself honorably in a talk on “The 
Actor’s Ethical Viewpoint.”

“It’s all very well to say that it
is easv, or should be easv, for an actor reasona good novelist write*»

half dozen book© a year? Does a good

ing one ditty and the other another.

to lecture.” declared Mr. Skinner, pos
itively. “It is all very fine to say 
that it is no different than acting, 
bu-, 1 give you my word that 1 never 
in my life have tried to talk to an 
audience as a lecturer without being 
frightened to death. Last Tuesday 
before 1 had finished I was much ex
ercised concerning the strength of 
my knees. They gave every evidence 
of being ready to go back on me, anti 
1 felt that I might at any moment be 
precipitated to the stage, a dismem
bered ar.d gelatinous mass.

“ ‘Humph,’ said some one to me, 
‘you’ll be doing exactly what you do 
on the stage every night. What’s the 
difference between talking to an aud
ience with a wig on or without- one?'

“ ‘Humph,’ 1 replied, ‘there’s a lot 
of difference. I'll take the wig every 
time. I’ve been doing that all ray life 
—even since I was 19 years old. 1 
know what goes with the wig. But 1 
don’t know what goes with a lecture. 
I can’t even write it—or read it after 
I have written it. I’m sure there 
were some startlingly original things 
1 had written for that lecture that l 
forgot to read, and I know there was a 
lot 1 said that I nevçr wrote at all. 
And then, whht do you think? My 
dearest friend told me that the things 
I said and did not write were the best 
of all ! No, sir; I’ll stick to the wig.’ ”

“But think oi the good you can do 
for art in lecturing.”

“Think of the good I can do for 
myself by not.”

“But surely you are interested in 
the ‘new’ theatre—the uplift, the refor
mation of the dear old drama?’’

“I am—but not in an academic 
sense. I want to help the good work 
along by doing good work myself. 
I want to have a hand in drawing at; 
tention to modern as well as ancient 
classics. Why should we always go 
back a hundred years or more to point 
a moral in superior play writing?”

“I would rather you would try to 
tell me than attempt to tell you.”

“I can’t—because I do not believe 
we should. I am in favor of a ‘new 
theatre that will represent the*theatre 
of this time, that will foster and en
courage the work of present day play 
wrights. Isn’t Augustus Thomas just 
as worthy of study as Calderon? And 
if he isn’t, why isn't he?”

“Again we pause for a reply.”
“Every playwright who ever has writ

ten for the stage has tried to write to 
and for the people of his own time. He

has tried to reflect the spirit, if not al
ways the manners and customs, of his 
own people."

Get Mr. Skinner started on a subject 
in which he is personally interested and 
he need© no urging. He will follow hie 
own trend of thought with spirited in
sistence.

"There is another point on which I 
disagree with the academicians—the re
pertoire. Why is an actor with a num
ber of plays a better actor than the one 
who contents himself with one play

painter produce more than one great 
painting a year? I find that it takes 
me the better part of a season to thor
oughly digest a character, if that char
acter is sufficiently strong to attract 
my attention in the first place.”

“And yet those actors who have 
achieved the rewards of ‘greatness’ have 
beeu repertoire actors, And just now 
the American stage is calling for this 
style of ‘great’ actors.”

“That may. be so, but it is a wrong 
notion just the same . However, I am 
amenable to reason, and I shall sub
mit. When we get to New York if ‘The 
Honor of the Family’ pleases so that it 
promises to stay any length *of time, 
I hope to give some ‘Hamlet’ ma-tinees.”

“Good.”
“I may even do Shylock, though I 

doubt if I have anything new to offer 
as Shylock. I am inclined to believe my 
conception of the Jew is more or less 
conventional, while Hamlet—well. I 
think you must feel Hamlet individual
ly in order even to want to play the 
part. Then there Ls a comedy I think of 
putting in rehearsal, a certain story cf 
Katherine and Petruchio, which I feel 
i© quite as good a comedy as any that 
Mr. Cohan has written.

tiling offhand one would be almost 
lied to say tflat it at least ap* 

proaehed the Coha ne standard.”
“With these I shall be content for 

the present.”
I wanted to suggest that perhaps it 

would be a consistent plan for an actor 
who believed thoroughly in the modern 
school of playwriting to* add a real mod
ern play to the list, but refrained, and 
the subject turned to acting. I spoke of 
the success of novices who, with a fort
night’s stage experience, had received 
practically as much attention as the 
dozen experienced players in the com
pany, and suggested that it did.

Burns Mantle.

“Spell

To cure a cold in one night —use Vapo- 
Cresollne. It has been used extensively dur* 
Ing more than twenty-four years. All drug-

Descendant of Protector.
Denver, Col., Jan. 31.—Edward Crom

well, aged^ 87 years, died last night at 
the home of his daughter, Mrs. Ger
trude C. Samps an, in this city. Mr. 
Cromwell’s long life was largely devoted 
to philanthropic and patriotic works. 
He was born in New York City, and waa 
a member of one of the oldest American 
families and was the oldest direct do* 
scendant of Oliver Cromwell,



they always carry their par
tir left arms. All" school girls 
r books in their left arma
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The Cathedral Has An Efficient Singing Organization Under the 
of H. A. Stares.
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SLAPPED BACK 
AT MAYOR.

School Trustees Resented 
Worship’s Insinuations.

His

Mr. Alfred Ward the Unanimous 
Choice for Chairman.

Secretary Foster’s Position to be 
Made Pensaient.

The inaugural meeting of the Board 
of Education was held last evening in 
the City Hall, and was a sort of love 
feast, with one or two exceptions. One 
of the exceptions was Trustee Booker's 
attack on the city for the manner in 
which the smallpox patients were being 
looked after. He thought it an imbe
cile policy to put people in dirty, dis
reputable shacks that were not fit for 
a dog to live in. The city should build 
an isolation hospital at once, so that 
the patients might at least be comfort
able in their illness. He thought that 
the board should endorse the action of 
the Beard of Health in asking Uhit 
everybody be vaccinated, and thus pre
vent the spread of the disease. Nolrndy 
seemed ready to debate the subject with 
Trustee Booker, and he was allowed to 
take his seat in silence. One of the 
trustees immediately proceeded to in-

Chairman ; Messrs. Grant, Bell, McCul
lough and Blanchard.

Building Committee—G. Allan, Chair
man; Messrs. Callaghan, Holden, Wilkee 
and Gordon.

Trustee Wodell introduced a motion 
to the effect that the members for Ham
ilton be asked to take such eteps as 
are necessary to secure an amendment 
to the School Board Act, providing for 
the transaction of business of school 
boards by by-law, where it may he de
sired. He stated that thie was in con
nection with the appointment of Secre
tary-Treasurer Foster. He thought that 
Mr. Foster’s position ought to be made 
permanent, instead of appointing him1 at 
the beginning of each year. He had dis
covered that the Board had no right to 
pass any by-law, and there was nothing 
to prient some one from getting on 
the inside and removing Mr. Foster 
from his position, if he had the desired 
"puli” The rest of the Board were 
heartily in accord with Trustee Wodell’a 
motion ,and it passed.

Trustees Hobson. Ward. Watkins, Al
lan, Callaghan and Armstrong were ap
pointed a committee to inaugurate the 
establishment of a technical school in

The ‘Finance Committee was authoriz
ed to prepare the estimates for the cur
rent year. Mr. W. L. Ross, K. C., was 
appointed solicitor to the Board, and 
Dr. Woolverton was appointed the re
presentative of the Board to the Public 
Library Board.

THOMAS W. WATKINS, 
Chairman of Finance Committee, Board 

of Education.

troduce other business, but Mr. Booker 
got up and said lie thought the board 
should do something. Still everyone 
kept silence, and Mr. Booker’s appe.il 
was not responded to.

The other exception was the remarks 
made by Mr. F. J. Howell and other 
members of the board regarding the 
statements made by Mayor Stewart in 
his inaugural address, when be said that 
the Board of Education was getting ex
travagant. The Mayor had said that 
the expense of education was increasing 
far move rapidly tha.ii the school popu
lation. Mr. Howell characterized these 
remarks of hi% Worship as being unjust 
and totally uncalled for. He pointed 
out that in the last ten years the de
benture debt had been reduced $66,000. 
He thought that the school situation 
was in better condition than ever. It 
must be taken into consideration that 
there had been increased salaries, and 
other expenditures to meet. Then again 
the board was only keeping pace with 
the present demand.

Mr. Thomas Hobson also had his little 
knife out for the Mayor, lie thought 
that there was no ground for his Wor
ship's remarks. The board certainly 
had not been extravagant in its outlay.

Mr. 8. F. Lazier, K. C., challenged the 
Mayor to show any useless outlay on tlte 
part of the l>oard. He said that in his 
long experience as a member of the 
board he had never heard that insinua
tion cast upon it. He thought tliat the 
board of this city compared most favor
ably with those of other cities.

Mr. Howell moved, seconded by Mr. 
,J. 0. Callaghan, that Alfred. Ward be 
elected Chairman of the Board, lor the 
year. This passed with enthusiasm. Mr. 
Howell said it gave him great pleasure 
to introduce Mr. Ward to the office. 
The members would find in him a man 
of ability. His duties might be on 
eroufi, but the responsibilities would 
only make him work harder.

Mr. Ward said that he highly appreci 
ated the honor that had been conferred 
on him. and thanked the members for 
their confidence in him. He was cf the 
opinion that he had a hard row t » hoe, 
judging by the s.andards laid down .by 
his predecessors, and lie hoped that the 
members would give him their heartiest 
co-operation. Mr. Ward intimated that 
the Board had several import uu mat
ters to deal with this year, among them 
bedng the question of manual training. 
The work was bciitg pretty well advanc
ed, and two centres of training would 
be opened on the first of the month. He 
hoped that the best work would lie se
cured from these schools. Mr. Ward 

| also referred to the excellent results 
that were being accomplished by the 
Medical Health Officer, Dr. Roberts. 
Mr. Ward was sure that Dr. Roberts 
had the appreciation of every member of 
the Board. He also dealt with the sub
ject of enlarging the schools, especially 
Sophia Street School. It. was necessary 
to do enlarging in both the east and the 
west. He had had complaints from the 
north end; The schools are crowded and 
he thought that something ought to be

The striking committee was then ap
pointed and retired for a few minutes to 

; appoint the committees for the year. It 
| returned, moving that the following 
1 members of the Board act on the stand- 
; ing committees:
| Internal Management—R. Hobson;
| Chairman: Messrs. Booker, Howell, La- 
j sier, Clark, LamoreauX, Armstrong, 

! Wilson and Wodell.
Committee—T. W. Watfa

HOUSE OF MYSTERY.
Plumber Gaims Unpaid Bill Fer Re

pairs on $500,000 Present.

New York, F’eb. 1.—The “House of 
Mystery,” at 660 Park avenue, where the 
romance of the late Charles T. Yerkes 
and the beautiful Emilie Grigsby is said 
to have begun, has been placed under a 

■ mechanic's lien.
Milton Schnaier, the plumber who filed 

the lien, says Miss Grigsby has declared 
; herself completely impoverished, and can- 
! not afford to pay his bill of $865.06.
1 Schnaier says that he has been trying 
! to collect the bill from Miss Grigsby for 
: more than a year.

It was shortly after Yerkes had given 
her the famous $500,000 mansion that she 
went abroad for the winter of 1905, giv
ing the plumber instructions to repair all 
the pipes, basins and bathtubs in the 
great marble dwelling.

While Yerkes was still alive and 
showering favors upon her, Schnaier did 
not present his bill. He says lie thought 
he was in no danger of losing his money, 
for he figured that a society woman 
who owned-such a splendid palace must 
l,e easily able to settle for his trivial

But after Yerkes died in January, 1906, 
and the whole story of his- associations 

j with Miss Grigsby was published. 
Schnaier says he thought it best to get 
his pay. He says Miss Grigsby turned 
him off easily, alleging that she was 
about to sail (or Eurqge again to realize 
on the hundreds of thousands of dçïlars 
in two-pennv tube stock that the"•‘mil
lionaire gave her before his death. 
Schnaier was content with this.

When she returned and he pressed his 
claim, she referred him to the A erkes 
family physician. Dr. 11. I*. Loomis. 58 
East Thirty-fourth street, who happened 
just then to be sued by his wife for 
separations.

Mrs. Loomis had declared that she had 
cause to be jealous of the attentions paid 
by her husband to Miss Grigsby. The 
doctor himself admitted that he was 
friend of the beautiful girl to whom 
Yerkes had been so attentive. Schnaier 
says Loomis told him not to worry about 
the plumbing bill because he (Dr. Loomis) 
knew that Miss Grigsby was perfectly 
good for it and that he would see that 
it was fully paid.

That satisfied Schnaier and he was 
still waiting patiently, he says, when Dr. 
Loomis died last December while his 
wife's separation case was still pending 
in the courts and before he had made 
good his promise that the Schnaier ac
count would be setled up.

“So there wasn't anything left for me 
to do but file a lien.” Schnaier yesterday 
declared. T went to see Miss Grigsby in 
the Park avenue house dozens of times. 
When l asked her for the pay she always 
pleaded poverty:

“T haven't anything left in the world. 
Mr. Schnaier.' she said to me. ‘The 
tupenny tube stock Mr. Yerkes gave me 
1 tried* to sell to English investors and 
couldn’t. I’ve got it yet. and I can’t real
ize a cent of it. All I’ve git in the world 
but the clothes 1 have on is this house.’”

The “Hotfse of Mystery.” with the lien 
against it was all dark yesterday, and 
no one could be fond to tell Miss 
Grigsby’s side of the story.

CHRIST’S CHURCH CHOIR
SOLOISTS AND LEADER

H. A. STARES, 
Cholrmaate-

THc choir and the ©oloists of Christ’s 
Church Cathedral are brought before 
the attention of Times* readers to-day 
This choir is one of the foremost in the 
ci-ty, and has always been noted for its 
high musical standard. Ap a singing 
organization it ranks among the beet 
and its work is always a commendable 
feature of the service in Christ’s Church. 
One can always be assured of a treat 
in tlie murical portion of the services, 
and considering the exacting music that 
the Church of England service consists 
of, the cïoir is Mit i tied to great cre
dit. Several prominent men of this city, 
musically, have had the leadership of 
Christ Church choir, among them being 
the late Major O'Reilly, George Robin
son, Bandmaster of the 13th Regiment

~—<v>

abortly after that was appointed assis
tant choirmaster, under R. Thomas 
Steele. In July, 1803. he was mode choir
master, which post lie held until June, 
1896, when he resigned to accept the 
ehoirmastership of St. John’s Presbyter
ian Church. He was re-appointed to the 
Cathedral dealership in December orfj j 
1901. and has held it ever since. He is j 
also bandmaster of the 91st Highlanders, ! 
which office he has filled with credit j 
to himself and the band. He had charge I 
of the old Sons of England Band. Dur- | 
ing the season of 1906-7, he was the | 
leader of the Grimsby Choral Society. I 
A bright future is predicted for Mr. ' 
Stares, as he is not one who is content 
to rest with his present laurels. He has 
served Christ’s Church, faithfully and , 
well, and he deserves great credit for | 
the splendid work that the choir has 
accomplished.

Miss Margaret S. Ambrose has been 
identifed with the choir of Christ’s 
Church for many years in the capacity 
of organist, and lias always performed

' A'i. ,v.vtr» • '*•"

player with the Belleville Kilties, under 
the direction of. W. F. Robinson, and is 
at present band sergeant of the 91st 
Highlanders, and solo clarionet player 
of that organization. Mr. Stares comes 
of a family that has been identiifed with 
the music of this city for many years.

Among other singers who must be 
mentioned are Mr. Murray Lottridge 
and Mr. Roy Attlie, who have been con
nected with the choir for over teji years 
and have always given it their best 
work and closest attention. Besidls 
theee there are seven adult members, 
who have served their time in the ohoir, 
beginning as boys. Among them are E. 
Stares, E. Potter, 0. Beatty, R. Camp
bell, A. Taylor, F. Stares and N. Kitt
son, all of whom have had from five to 
ten years’ experience in the choir xyrk 
of the church.

The personnel of the choir is as fol-

Boy soprano®—E. Brethour, H. Tay- 
*or, E. Hunter, N. Hunter, W. Robinson, 
E. Ynrdley. S. Thomson, W. Beatty, W. 
Guy, P. Palmer, E. Chamberlri’n. C. Mac- 
kay. E. Gordon, B. Marshall, J. Logan, 
R. Logan. G. Beckett, R. Beckett. H. 
Burton. J. Jolley, W. Yardley and G. 
Tidswell.

Lady sopranos—Miss V. Stares and 
Miss Theodora Mackelenn..

Altos—Miss Ghent, Miss Macdonald, 
Miss Mills, Miss Garden and Miss 
Gates.

Tenors—H. A. Stares. W. A. Spratt, 
E. J. D. Stares, E. Potter. T. Heming, 
O. Beaty, F. A. Taylor, J. G. Lee and 
T. C. Mieklethwaite.

Basses—M. Lottridge. E. Bruce, Dr. 
Glassco. Arthur Stares, Fred. Stares, R. 
Campbell, R. Atlie, J. -Hamilton, N. 

| Kittson, J. Chamberlain, J. Callaway 
; and P. Whitney.

ST. PAUL’S SCHOOL.

MASTER ELDON BRETHOUR, 
Leading Boy Soprano.

Aannal Entertainment Was 
Last Evening.

Held

upon by musical enthusiasts. He sttiu. .. 
under the late D. J. O’Brien, and also 
in New York. He is an excellent reader, 
and has a splendid style in church work. 
He has always taken a great interest in 
the choir.

Mr. Ernest Bruce, the high baritone 
soloist, has had a long tenure of service 
in the choir, joining it in 1891. He was 
the solo boy singer until May of 1894. 
He left at that time to go to college, 
and rejoined in February, 1901, ami has 
lieen there ever since. He is a thorough 
musician, and his singing has been one 
of the features in connection with the 
services of the church, lie has a good 
style, and is an excellent reader. He 
received the greater part of his training 
under Mr. Harry Stares.

Dr. Gerald Glassco, the baritone solo- 
' ist, joined in April. 1904, and is consid- 

• ' ered one of its mainstays. has al-

MISS VICTORIA SrtARES.

A. SPRATT,
Tenor

her part‘of the services in connection : 
with the church work in a thoroughly 
satisfactory manner. She has the right 
idea of wliat constitute# church music, 
and treats it with a devotional rever
ence that is at once pleasing and inspir
ing. As an accompanist for choir work.

| she can always he depended on. and her 
I offertory solo work is of the highest

; Master Eldon Brethour. the leading 
j boy soprano of the choir, has been with 
j Mr. Stares for seven years, joining in 

1901. lie has Iteen a faithful member, 
j and although fifteen years of age. lias 

t j retained a beautiful quality of voice 
i j during all that time. His range very 
; ! high, and he sings with a great deal of 
• | expression. The quality of his tone is 
1 ! sweet, and his singing is always con- 
; ! sidered a treat by the congregation. He 
’ | is a splendid reader. Besides being with 

! the choir, he is connected with the 91st 
I Band.

Miss Victoria Stares, the soprano so
loist, has one of the best voices in the 
city for choir leading. Possessed of a 
strong and resonant quality of tone, she 

j lias no difficulty of lidding the choir., 
I and, lieing a splendid reader, her leading !

The annual Sunday Scbol entertain
ment of St. Paul's Church was held last 
evening in the school room which was 
packed to the doors with friends and 
parents of -the pupils. A splendid sup
per was given the members of the 
school in the earlier part of the even
ing. and this was followed by a pro
gramme of mus-ic, recitations and march
es. all of which were loudly applauded 
by all present. Mr. Byron Smith, the 
superintendent, was the tihairman of 
the evening and he made a capital one, 
keeping the little tots in excellent or
der. Rev. D. R. Drummond presented 
the diplomas to the pupils for memor
izing verses and catechism, while David 
Fraser presented the volumes of poems 
and Bibles, and Mr. B. Lint-on pre
sented Other prizes. The programme 
was: Piano solo, Roy Thomson; chorus,- 
Miss Crawford’s clos»; recitation. Harry 
Marshall; vocal solo, Lila Sutherland; 
dialogue, Precious Pickle; doll drill. 16 
girls; recitation. Belle Mnckny; piano 
so’o, Jessie Neil; dialogue, six girls; 
vocal solo. Hilda Robinson; recitation. 
Evelyn Coots; Indian drill; recitation,H 
Gcofkile: doll dri'l, Miss Crawford© class, 
recitation. Marion Brown; parasol drill, 
12 girls; piano solo, Dorothy Gill; re
citation. Cassie McNclly; drill looking 
backward, 16 girls; recitaJZm, Muriel 
Ronald; dialogue. Bold for the Right; 
recitation. Geo. McNally; Soldiers’ 
March; recitation, Nellie Goodv’e; reci
tation. Louisa Barry; chorus. Miss (%i 
class; recitation, Annie Barr; recitation, 
Lois Mackav; recitation, Lila Suther
land; piano solo, Maliel Green; recita
tion. Lycurcas Richardson; recitation, 
Jean Smith.

LEFT OR RIGHT.
Hint For Street Railway as to Gett

ing oa and Off.

T. P. in this week's Monetary Times 
says: The following notes do not dir
ectly interest financial men, but will 
cause them to reflect. In the Toronto 
street cars are these two notices

“In stepping off always gra^p hand
rail with Reft hand and face direction 
in which car runs.”

“Of 403 accidents on the street rail
way lines of an American city, 217 were 
the result of getting off moving cars 
backward, and 216 people thus injured 
were women.”

You see one man injured, and I ven
ture to suggest he was an “old woman.” 
Scientists date back the advent of man 
50.000,000 years; history, 6,000 years.

From what, we see today, Eve must 
have carried her infant on her left arm, 
so that her right arm might be left 
free. All mothers who carry their in
fants, carry them cn the left arm. Most 
shoppers, and the great majority of tra
vellers on street railway cars are wo
men. And 
cels in their
carry their books in their 
In fact, all women carry anything and- 
everything in their left arms. Thu», 
when street railway ears were instituted 
in American cities, the brainy genius of 
man did not consider woman at all. If 
the English system of traffic had pre
vailed in America a« the English tongue 
has prevailed, all cars would run .on 
what must be the correct side—the left. 
Then a51 women carrying packages in 
their left arms would have the right 
arm free to “grasp the hand-rail.”

These notes only illustrate how the 
male autocrats of America conduct their 
business in direct antagonism to the 
lirai law» of nature

Band, M. Southwell, G. Hall, R. Tho
mas Steele, William F. Robinson and 
H. A. Stares.

Mr. Harry Stares, the geniai choir
master is one of the most energetic 
musicians in the city. He lias bright, 
progressive idea©, and has exhibited 
excellent judgment in whatever enter
prise. musically or otherwise, he has had 
charge of. Coming of a good old musi
cal stock, his father being a great musi
cian in his day, Mr. Stares naturally 
has inherited the artistic instincts. As 
a ehoir director his regime at Hirst's 
Church has been one of unqualified suc
cess. He is very painstaking and pati
ent in its handling, and that accounts 
for the high standard that is maintain
ed. Mr. Stares first joined the choir as 
a boy in 1883. He left in 1885 to go 
with his father to Woodstock where he 
was connected with the ohoir of old SL 
Paul’s Church for seme years. He re
turned to the city and rejoined the Ca
thedral choir in October, 1892, and

ARTHXTR STARES.

ways taken a great interest in the work 
of the choir, and Choirmaster Stares has 
on many occasions looked to him for 
advice and counsePin choir matters, lie 
has also been connected with the choirs 
of Ascension and AH Saints’, where he 
rendered excellent service. He has 
studied under Mr. C. V. Garratt and Mr. 
Harry Stares: has a splendid quality*©! 
voice, and excellent style.

Mr. Arthur Stares, the bass soloist, 
has had considerable experience in choir 
work, und is one of the valuable acqui
sitions to Christ's Church. He held the 
position of choirmaster in Wesley Meth
odist Church, and in churches in Berlin. 
Aylmer and Dundas. He joined Christ’s 
Church choir in 1892. and left for some 
time, rejoining again in May of 1904. 
Mr. Stares has studied under F. W. Wo
dell and Ed. Pearce. His voice is of a 
deep, resonant quality, and he sings with 
a pleasing style. Besides his work in 
connection with the choir. Mr. Stares has 
been prominently identified with several 
bands. During 1902 and 1903 he was 
bandmaster of the Waterloo Musical So- 

Band. He was the solo clarinet

A GREAT FEBRUARY EVENT.

The Right Home Sale of Good Beds 
and Bedding at Less Than 

Regular Worth.

The great Right House underprice sale 
of beds and betiding starts Monday morn
ing with immense assortments and such 
values are only found in Right House 
offerings.

This great annual sale involves brass 
and white metal l»eds. blankets, com
forters, spreads, o'.llows, mattresses, 
springs and all kindred lines.

Most people know how great the sav
ings are in this splendid sale, but for 
those who do not know we would say 
get to the Right House first thing 
Monday morning for the best bargains 
you ever heard of.

Right House beds and bedding at the 
regular prices are very superior and ex
traordinary values, but during this sale 
all little prices records will be broken.

Supplying your spring and even next 
fall’s needs during this sale will be good 
economy.

Visit their third floor Monday morn 
ing and see for yourself how good the 
bargains are. Full details in their big 
advertisement in this paper.

VISITED F0NTHILL.

GERALD GLASSCO,

can always be depended on in trying 
petitions. Mise Stores joined the choir 
in January. 1905, resigning in 
1906, vo vx*eept the position of 
soloist of First Methodist. She re
joined Christ’s Church in February, 1907. 
She lias studied under her brother, Mr. 
Horrv Stares, and her sister, Miss Ger
trude Stare©. She also studied the vio
lin under the late J. W- Baumann. Mid 
the piano under Miss Reeser and Miss 
Gertrude Stares. _ - _ ____

Mies Theodora MacKelcan is the mez
zo soprano soloist and has been a faith
ful member of the choir for eight years, 
joining there in March, 1900. She has a 
sweet quality of tone, and her singing 
has always been much appreciated by 
t-he congregation. Her style in singing 
is well adapted to the church services. 
Miss MacKelcan has studied under Mr. 
Harry Stare*, and is considered one <tf 
his best- pupils.

Mr. W. A. Spratt, the tenor soloist, 
has been a member of the choir since 
1892, and is considered one Of tl 
tenors in the city. He has a

• ' quality, and his splendid rot- _

D. D. G. M. of Canadian Oddfellows 
There on Thursday.

Harold Hahnau, D. D. G. M., of the 
Canadian Order of Oddfellows made 
his official visit to F'onthill Lodge on 

j Thursday evening. He was welcomed 
! by N. G. Rice and found the lodge in 
: first-class condition. The installation of 
j officers was conducted by the I). I), G. 
t M., assisted -by P. N. G's. of the lodge. 
I The new N. G., Geo. Wedge, V. O. 
i Wedge and the other officers are en- 
; thusiastic and anticipate a good year. 
; Speeches were made by the new officers 
; and visiting brethren and the 1). I). G. 
' NL, and two applications were accepted. 
! At the close supper, with songs, music, 
j etc., was enjoyed.

WARDEN AND 
COUNCILLORS

Guest* of Canadian Cluh at Regular 
Luncheon.

Good Address by W. P. Archibald, 
Parole Officer.

Charles R. Robertson on His African 
Travels.
---- >:rwm

At the Canadian Club's luncheon ta 
the Royal Hotel last evening Warden 
Emory and the new County Councillors 
were the guests of the society, and 
enjoyed one of the most entertaining 
addresses of the series given this season 
by prominent men, under the club’s aus
pices. W. P. Archibald, of Ottawa, Do
minion Parole Inspector, was th* speak
er, and for an hour or so he talked on 
the work in which he has been engaged 
for several years, interspersing his re
marks with humorous and pathetic in
cidents.

The great contrast of the treatment of 
criminals under British law as compared 
with a century ago, its results in de
creasing crime and the number of people 
committed to prison, were pomis the 
speaker emphasized. While he was no 
believer in maudlin sentiment, and re
cognized that the law of punishment for 
crime was as old as man himself, yet his 
idea was to temper justice with mere,}* 
It had been demonstrated beyond doubt 
that criminals could forego their evil 
ways and become goo»l citizens. It wt ■ 
well always to remember that the^e hu
man beings who fell from grace were 
men. Mr. Archibald spoxe interestingly 
of the work done along educational, in
dustrial and religious linei to help pris-

The old system cf everlasting punish
ment had always stirred up the brute 
force of resentment. Punishment was 
necessary, but with the punishment peo
ple should lie humane. The religious ele
ment must never be neglected in man
kind if man was to be reformed. From 
his long experience with it, the inspector 
declared the parole system was one of 
the greatest agencies in the British Em
pire for reforming criminals. Crime, he 
pointed out, was practically hereditary 
m many. It was a human analysis, and 
people must get down to it as a part 
und parcel of life. In the last eight 
years 1,645 men had been allowed out on 
parole, and it was found necessary to 
send back only- thirty-three of these 
to finish their tenus.

There was that in man which might 
be called good, and it was by appealing 
to it that it was possible to help the 
criminal. Mr. Archibald disputed the 
claim of the scientists of criminologyr- 
who declared that a man, once a crim
inal, would always be one. Five hundred 
men out on parole were an argument 
against it. The parole system had de
monstrated the possibility of the crim
inal amending e ven after losing hie char
acter. What struck him most of all in 
his work was the apparent infantile help
lessness of the criminally inclined. The 
hour when a prisoner left the prison 
gates was one of need, and Mr. Archi
bald declared he knew of many casee 
of men who had earnestly resolved to 
reform, but had been turned back to 
crime because they could not secure hon
est employment. *

There is no profit in crime. That was 
the great thought Mr. Archibald sounded 
in his address, and he supported it with 
the dying confessions of hardened old 
criminals. Even with reconstruction the 
tarnish could not be removed. He spoke 
of the necessity of purifying society at 
its fountain in youth. Thirty-six boy» 
under eighteen years, in Kingston peni
tentiary last year, lie found were there 
because they never had a chance in life. 
Lavish neglect he condemned. If a man 
had nothing but gold for his children it 
formed the basis of a criminal life. The 
principles of self-control and obedience 
were the standards of liberty and coun
try. If the great majority of women 
who wrote letters of sympathy and sug
gestions of reform methods turned their 
attention to the children they came in 
contact with more would be accom
plished.

"Remember the criminal is a man," 
said the speaker in conclusion. “If you 
see a man is honest and wants to do 
better, you can help him, not by giving 
him money and going on vour way, but 
by opening opportunities in life, and you 
will be helping your fellowmen in a di-

Charles R. Robertson. African hunter 
and explorer, was another-#ntertainii  ̂
speaker. Commending the British jus
tice, liberty and fair play in South Af
rica, he emphasized the fact that them 
was still room for improvement. The 
people there, he declared, were loyal to 
the mother country, and the Dutch, who 
recently panic under the British flag, he 
characterized as sturdy loyaliste and 
good citizen1».

Warden Emory, seconded by Council
lor Binkley, moved a vote Of thanks, 
and spoke briefly.

President McClemont annonunced that 
at the club’s annual meeting, to be held 
on Feb. 20. the speakers would probably 
he Dr. Falconer. President of Toronto 
L niversity; Mackenzie King, Deputy 
Minister of Labor at Ottawa, and a 
member of the Government from Quebeo,

Death of D. S. Perrin.
London. Ont., Jan. 31.— Mr. D. S. 

Perrin, head of the biscuit firm of D. 
S. Perrin & Co., died at his home in this 
city this Afternoon, aged 75 years. De
ceased was bom in Belleville in 1833. 
He came west with his parents and 
started the works in 1854. To-day the 
business extends from coast to coast. He 
was prominent in Methodist circles, but 
never took part in public life. He 
leaves a widow and one daughter, Mrs. 
(Dr.) Hadley Williams, of this city.

Louis Morgan was sentenced at To
ronto to six months for thè abduction

A STRONG SPEAKER.
Ren H. Spence is one of the brightest, 

most convincing speakers engaged in 
temperance and social reform work in 
Canada. He has been secured for the 
Gospel Temperance meeting in Associa
tion Hall on Sunday evening next. Mr. 
John Yoliick, of this city will also give 
a short address, relating what he knows 
of the curse of strong drink. Mr. Gil
bert Hutton will give a comet solo. 
Bright, attractive singing. Everybody 
welcome, ladies as well as men. Silver 
colectilon at the door.

Six Killed in Cyclone.
Wesson, Miss.. Jan. 31.—Six persons 

were killed outright liy a cyclone which 
laid waste a qjtrip of farming country 
three-quarters of a mile wide and sev
eral miles long just north of here to-day.

The King’s breakfast never varies. là
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rvVms m
. . , . ;liet „nme to a Various types have been tested; mon- 

The year which ^J^^^^.nee , oplanes, as m the vase oi Santos Vu
tlOM h.» iMrked « wnj^wble »dT«n« | „P „t ^ Ewalt.Pe|terie who u the
in the sohmg of the p has been I inventor of an ingenious motor design-
flight. Particularly noteworthy ha* been ! ^ e norse power until a weignt
the increase in interest shown *»> j ut blu 121 pounds, the Langley type, 
general public. , ,, with its two pairs of wing*, witu winch

Not only, has the steerabie bal1^” lskriot has experimented; vue box kite 
been developed to what may lx* neari) t vt|ect Uewl by Henri Far man in his me- 
its highest pitch, but the art ol n>m” niorable triais, and many others combi»- 
by purely mechanical means has received | |Rg tiu„ijlje3 0f au three, 
a great impetus through the experiments j rwnuui| beyond a doubt, accomplished 
carried on in various part of the world, ■ morÿ jn avll*ai navigation during 1V07 
chiefly those which have taken j than any other aeronaut. Beginning hi
the vicinity of Paris. Balloons, manned 
and unmanned, steerable and drifting, 
aeroplanes, gyroplanes, helicopters ,or- 
thopters—all have been dreamed of, 
planned, built and tried. Some have 
flown, some have not ; in the former case 
to the delight of the aeronaut, and in the 
latter to the edification of that class of 
sceptics who possess the rare and in
frequent gift of hindsight.

At'a cursory glance the dirigible 1~‘

trials in the latter part of me summer 
he succeeded in extending the length of 
his flights to a full kilometer—about 
1,100 yards—on November 9, a perfor
mance repeated on Vtx'ember 30. In all 
attempts to capture the Deutsoh-Arch- 
tleacon prize ol $10,000, offered for the 
first aeroplane flight of a kilometer in 
a closed, circle, he failed, being handi
capped by the failure <‘f his motor to 
work properly, or by unfavorable wea

loon might seem to have carried off the ; tber, Un one occasion he narrowly miss- 
honors for the year. Count Zeppelin’s j ed it, an unfortunate veering of liis ma
riant monstrosity circumnavigated Lake j chine as he rounded, the further turn of 
Constance several times during the month j the course causing a wheel to touch the 
of August, travelling on one occasion a ground.
distance of 220 miles and remaining in | Farman has, unlike most of his com 
the air eight hours. ! petitors, seemed to have almost perfect

La Patrie, after being a source of en- j control of the equilibrium of his aero- 
tattainment for the French Cabinet Min- j plane ut all times, alighting in every case 
isters and the chosen few of the army without destroying it, an untoward con
juring the summer, travelled 187 miles j elusion which has been the fate of many 
from Paris to Verdun. The Xtilli Secun- ] an aviator, liis nearest approach to a 
dus. the British war balloon, performed ; serious mishap occurred soon after his 
wonders, according to the London news record flight in November, when one et 
papers. Beachv completed a fell circle j the blades of his propeller snapped off 
about the Sacred Codfish, enshrined in j while revolving at 1,000 revolutions a 
the Massachusettes State House. ! »»nute, but lie escaped without injury,

In spite of these daring feats there is | either to himself nr to his machine, 
a reverse side of the picture which must j Later in the same month, while trying 
Ik considered. The intrepid Breach y was i for the aeroplane prize. Fa rman whs 
blown out to sea. whence he was rescued I caught out in a stiff squall, but reached 
from a watery grave by the combined • shelter safely. On this account, tin n, 
efforts of two*dories and n launch. his work is particularly noteworthy.

I^ke Frankenstein's monster, I-a Pat- Outside of France there inis been 'viy 
rie. scorning the hands which made her. I little worthy of attention accomplished 
sailed majesticallv away, in emulation in aeroplane flight. A vast amount of 
of Christopher Columbus, no doubt, to grey matter has been expended in Aim r 
discover America, occasioning no small , •‘-'a. airship companies have been formed 
commotion in Ireland during a hasty ! and many inventors have told what they 
visit : while the poor old Null! Seeundus j were going to do, but notwithstanding

Henry Why, former Ambassador 
to Rome, and now United States 

_ Ambassador to Pari*

MRS. WHYTE.

Tells How to Prevent 
Throat Weakness, Bronchitis

those who prided themselves on knowing 
a* little more than their pporer fellows 
should realize that they and their pos
sessions and the weadth of knowledge 
they might have were absolutely insignifi- 
f leant in the general order of things.— 
Manchester Guardian.

suffered a melancholy shipwreck in the 
Crystal Palace grounds in Ixmdon after 
an arduous trip of twenty-five miles 
from Aldershot. Count Zeppelin, more

all this prodigious activity nothing has 
been done in the way of Actual flight.

Interest in the subject did nov come 
to a head until after the baboon race

careful than has contemporaries, has pre- j from St. Louis, and in our climaie w,n- 
eerved his curiosity intact by keeping a j ter experiments are unpleasant, per
vigilant watch on the weather at all
times.

The St. Louis balloon race, which oc
curred last October, was a great event in 
aeronautical circles. Fired with enthus
iasm over the possibilities of the gas 
bag in warfare. Capt. Ixwelaee. from the 
car of the winning balloon, the German 
Pommern. in a later ascent accomplished 
the imaginary destruction of the city of 
New York by dropping tons of imaginary

haps another year may bring something 
about here really worth -while.

In a discussion of this subject the 
Wright brothers must not be passed 
over without mention, but as hey have 
been talking now for two years and 
doing nothing in public to suoscavitiate 
their assertions they are facing just at 
present a decidedly Missourian aspect 
on the part of the public.

A factor which will no doubt greatly
explosives, a remarkable feat under the j stimulate the development of the aero- 
circumstances. threatened as he was by j plane in this country is the issuance of 
a battery of no less than six million | contract specifications for a machine for 
of human eyes, with himself as the sole j army use by the War Department. As

stated in the announcement, the aero- 
planee to be accepted by the Government 
must he much further advanced than 
anything yet seen in public, for it must 
carry two men, and must make a flight 
of an hour’s duration.

The advantages of such a machine in 
warfare would lie considerable, not 
enough to change the entire art, as the 

J exponents of the vaunted dirigible would

target.
He also took real pictures ot the tor- 

tifieations of the metropolic at the ini 
minent risk of being interviewed by a 
thousand daily papers. Neither did his 
fears prove groundless, but meeting his 
fate boldly he passed unscathed through 
the ordeal, with the result that his opin
ions are now set down in cold black and 
white.

But Capt. Lovelace is not the only have people heileve, but sufficient td aid 
enthusiast. He is ably supported by no ; materially in the detection of an enemy’s 
less weighty an authority than Dr. ! movements. As pointed out by Admiral 
Rudolph Martin, a learned tier man. who j Chester’s article lately contributed to 
declares that the science of war is to be the American Magazine of Aeronautic^ 
revolutionized by the balloon. { an aeroplane would form a valuable ad-

Dr. Martin pictures a rial fleets deal- j junct to a fleet, being able to detect and 
ing death and destruction broadcast. The - report from its superior altitude the 
armies and navies of the world iu their courses of hostile submarines, 
present infantile stage will no longer . But when the question is presented of 
exist. Tremendous battles will be fought ' what benefit aerial navigation will be to 
above the clouds, and fearful, indeed, will j humanity there is ample food for reflec-
be the slaughter.

lucre arc, however, several difficul
ties to be overcome before the dirigible 
baukiou can become such a menace to 
the existence of the human race as one 
might be led to believe iront tire horrors 
thrown on the screen by the captain and \

tion. Tire commercial utility of the air 
ship, either balloon or aeropla-ie, will 
from the present outlook be iu consider
able. Methods of travel ire not likely 
to lie revolutionized.

What, then, is the airship good for? 
j For sport, and sport alone, the answer

tne doctor. One of these is the tact that 
this torni of aerial locomotion seems 
very nearly to have reached its limit 
ar.u without exhibiting any very en
couraging «signs of being able to contend 
against adverse weather conditions, to 
w.iich cause may be laid the Patries de
tection ar.d the demise of the N'ulli i*r- 
cundus, both, it may be said m passing, 
military balloons.

5?ad indeed it would be to contemplate 
one of these aerial terrors, loaded to ! . . . , . -
the brim with melinite she!.», held baek | c*n"°‘ m thr 1,Xh' *h,‘ P»« ?'•’ *
from her prev br the mere laet that work ,l*' >|ue«toned. Then hail to the 
the wind should "uappen to he blow.iy ! •» *" sP°rl’- through the
the wrong way at an unwonted rate. ja,r- _____
say thirty mile* an hour. Or perhaus in 
case the wind were favorable, going up 

• in smoke when a stray shot should 
strike her rather prominent and unpro-

at present. Without a doubt the plea 
sure of sailing through the air will Iran 
scend any amusement we now have, even 
that of travelling sixty miles an hour 
in an automobile.

Aeroplanes are under construction 6n 
Paris to-day for sale at a price of $4»,000, 
no more expensive than a good motor car. 
That these will find a ready sale and 
that others like them will also be dispos- 

i ed of is certain. That they will be flow n

THE EARTH A SPECK.

tected magazine.
It is reireshing to turn from the 

. horrors so faithiully depicted above to 
the more peaceful "but infinitely more 
hazardous aeroplane. Here at ieast is 
found something which shows progrès.

Of court*- there have been untoward 
incidents during the year's experiments, 
as when a French machine, with designs 

, against the bodily and mental peace of 
! ile owner, attempted to climb a tree 
near the parade ground at Issy les Mo 
ineaux, or when Blériot narrowly es
caped death through his aeroplane nl- 
lapsing in midair in a trial near the 
same place. Yet it must be remembered 
that flight by mechanical means is still 
in its infancy and that the adventv
made during the past year in ll.is 
branch of aeronautics has been marked 
by a most encouraging feature.

This lies in the fart Chat men are 
coming to realize that the way to fly 
is to learn to fly just as you and I 
learned to ride a biey.de, except in.it 
we had the experience of others, while 
the aviators have had to h-aze their ivu 
trial. Human flight must come ubmt 
gradually.

Machines are in exit vice to-ilav 
which ran be made with proper ha t i
ling to traverse the tir, and men -,ie 
living who with proper training ran 
handle them. The elements of success in 
the solution of the problem arc there 
fore within reach. Of course this does 
not mean that the type of machine is 
not important- or ram-i not be improved 
just as the safety bicycle was a great 
deal better than the six foot high af
fair which caused a drain on the'supply 
of vinegar and brown paper twenty 
years ago.

The most interesting experiment in 
oplane flight which took place tlur- 
; the last year have been those car- 

I about Paris, chiefly at

How many thousands are there who 
would gladly pay any sum to be cured 
of bronchitis or consumption. Many 
could be cured—cured to-day—cured if 
they would just use common sense in se
lecting their remedy.

Bronchitis, of course, is an inflamma
tion of the bronchial tubes.

These tubes were made for * the pas
sage of air alone and neither the moist 
ure of an atomiser nor the liquid of a 
cough syrttp can get where the trouble

The diseased parts can only be reached 
by a remedy that can force its way 
through all the breathing organs.

Doctors who have used "Catarrhozone” 
say it is the only rational cure for bron-

It cures by inhalation.
Y’ou breathe in its healing balsams, in

hale its soothing antiseptic vapor, and 
relief is immediate.

OLD SAILING RECORDS.

Speed in Ocean Travel Shown by 
Some American Ships.

In tho recent number of the Herald I finu 
a statement ot tne remaraaole pa«»8agca 
made In tne last few years oy me American 
ship Lrskine w. 1‘nelps, owned in batn, Me: 
Tne way In which tne statement is put 
might lead a casual reader to believe that 
all previous ocean sailing records aau gone 
by tho board. I therefoie take the liberty 
of calling your attention to certain properly 
verineu records made, most on nun, naif 
a century ago.

Tne most noteworthy performance of the 
Phelps, all tnmgs considered, is her run 
irom Norfolk, Vu., to Honolulu, a distance 
of 15.000 miles, which she covered In ninety- 

c. 1 seven days, a daily average of ldo miles, l ue
Simple to use, delightful and 1 record voyage over approximately tne same

—nothim, pnnvn._ Al_ „ P-eoflant auilancp l8 that ot lue rtlp Comet, San 
ng compares with Catarrhozone, 1 Francisco to New Yum, u days, in tne

Lowest Prices
THE ROGERSCOAL CO.

LIMITED
•. «LU*», Free. QCORO* J. euv. Mgr.

The Paper oa Which “The Times" 
Is Made by the

is Printed

Riordon
at Merrltton, Neir St. Catharines

THEY ALSO MAKE BUILDING PAPER AND ARE THE 
LARGEST MAKERS OF SULPHITE PULP IN CANADA

Mills limited $ 
i 
$

After the 1st of May our heed office will be moved from Mer* 
ritton to the Fisher Building. Victor!* Square, Mont:

you lose your last position?” ”1 was 
pardoned, mum.'*- Louisville Herald.

Progress stops the instant a man be
gins to feel wholly satisfied with himself. 
—Florida Times I'nion.

Mr. Snnggs—I ll have you know, ma
dam, that no woman ever made a fool 
of me! Mrs. Snaggs—Oh. indeed ! Who 
did it then?

List of Agencies
where the

which is the cure of the day fn, oil V„ same connection must be noted the old ship
■ . , 7 Ior *U bron- Northern light, which averaged 200 miles

cmai throat troubles. i a dav tor tne passage from San Francisco
\fr U » xt t ... to Boston, and • truly men...able voy-
ir- n. H. NlcLaugbtin, the well-known age of the famous Fhip Houqua, Shangnal 

representative of Parke & B'ackwell Tn. New York, eighty-eight days, ronto. sa vs- eu, lO- , The Phelprt qLso naa t0 her credit a pas-
* ' I sage from New York to Java Head, 13,000

“I have used t miles, in eighty days, averaging 162.5 milesanA „„ f Use“, t-atarrhozone for years per day. Tne old East Indian Blackwaller
i can honestly eay it is the only rem- t Alnwick Castle, not a clipper, twice made 

edv that relieves me from a painful at ! tlle run from ,be Channel to Sandheads at 
tack of bronchial catarrh i i lbr entrance of the Hoogly, an approxlm-
fn, n.V.» k • CarrrÙ' , lhe ,nhal*r ' atelv equal distance, in sixty-elgot daysfor Ostsrrhozone is always in my pocket 
and I simply couldn’t get along without 
it. I firmly believ ~ *
wonderful remedy.”

And it does everyone that uses it»,
Large size, sufficient* for two months'! 
use, guaranteed, $1; small (trial) size,
25c., at all dealers of N. C. Polaon L Co^’
Hartford, Conn., U. S. A., and Kingston,’
OnL ,ilX i

also have at hand 
Dally Post, of London,

clipping irom the 
pasted Inside the

it. I firmlv heliovA • cover of a seaworn Bowdttoh, which gives- ■ .'"e («Urrhnome i, s : record pa.,.6e from Melbourne to the
Mersey as elxty-tbree days. The same skip-

appeared from time to time, the last in 
long procession, of organized l*eings 

who had made their appearance on the 
earth. He did not believe for a moment 
that the process of evolution had stop
ped on the earth ; the change of condi
tions which was going on now would 
higher than we were at present, or, if we 
our own case he took it flmt we should 
lead to further and further stages. In 
our own case wè took it we should 
either develop into something very much

other systems. Our own planetary sys
tem was not unique; it was neatly < r.e 
of an infinite number of systems; a mi
nute speck in, the general jr.W of things, 
and nothing at all as compared witfc ti.e 
infinite number of other systems, prob
ably built on the Same lines and some of 
which had probably arriv'd at the same 
stage of evolution as that of our own 
system, ff that were true in regard to 
our planetary system as a whole, what 
should we say in regard to that part of

7rau Katti Schratt, who has just rceeivrd bo.lace from Austria’) 
Emperor.

Some Lessons in Humility.

Professor Boyd Dawkins gave the first 
of a series of four popular addresses at 
tiie Manchester Vinversify on “The Place 
of the Karth in the l"diverse.” and his 
object might well have been to tràch 
the human race a lesson in humility. In 
describing the characteristics of* the 
planetary lanties he engaged in some fa
vorite speculations as to the presence of 
life on our neighbor Mars. When com
pared with the earth Mars, he said, 
showed a very remarkable identity of 
constitution. Xlars had land and sea, and 
there were very clear indications that 
spring, «unimer."autumn and Winter took 
their regular course there a« here. U:t 
the whole, the elimate was proha 
much the same as the climate of the 
earth. In Mars, therefore, we had all 
the conditions of life such n. found 
them on the earth.

Were we then to believe that there 
was life on Mars? He for one most ab
solutely and firmly held that there was 
evidence of such life. The evidence was 
that wherever conditions of life existed 
on the earth there was found life in 
some form or another. And when we 
found the conditions in Mars much as 
they were here, that was to him Vtvnute 
proof that there were living forms in 
Mars, because the conditions of life were 
there lor them. The importance of 
Mars, then, in an Inquire .is to the 
place of the earth in the universe was 
that it showed that there were oihtr 
bodies than our own which were inhab
ited. This idea had taken ovt in the 
popular mind, and some people have gone 
to the length of leaving money to the 
first person who should telegraph ; » 
Mars. That, of course, was i chimerical 
idea, for it did not follow in the Ich-1 
that the inhabitants of Mars <*»-ro as the 
pvaarat inhabitants of the earth. The

per made two other memorable round trips, 
England to Melbourne and return, in the 
Black Ball liner Marco Polo, one in five 
months twenty-six days, the other in one 
or two days over or under six months.

For bursts of speed the Phelp's best is 
very good Indeed. An hour's run of four
teen miles, a day's run of 330 miles, and a 
run of 6.500 miles In 36 days, or an average 
of 250. That surpasse* thé old record of the 
Sworu-.lsh, Shanghai “ tb San Francisco, 31 
days, or an average, of 2V> miles. But It 
must L“ remembered that the run of the 
Phelps was made wholly at sea, with open 
water and the southeast trades broad abeam, 
while the Swordfish had to get off the coast 
clear of the China Fea, and then pass north 
of the zone of the trades. And the Phelps' 
best is email compared with the runs or the 
real ocean racers, the old American full 
clippers. 14 miles for an hour, 320 for a day. 
That crowned queen of the sea the beauti
ful old Flying Cloud holds a record which 
will probably eland till the end of time. In 
a day of 24 hours she made a verified run 
of 433 miles, an hourly average of 18 knots. 
And her rival, the Sovereign of the Seas, 
was but little behind her. It will be seen 
therefore that the bn.si of our day must be 
much bettered to match the best of the days 
when sailors sailed and looked down from 
their poops with infinite scorn ou the 
“steam" which was moping along at a 
humble six or seven knots.—Rowland Thomas 
in Boston Herald.

To Cure Toothache.
Search oyer the whole globe and 

you’ll not find the equal of Nerviline. 
An aching tooth it relieves at once. 
Fill the cavity with batting dipped 
in Nerviline and rub the gums with 
Nerviline also. If the face is swollen 
and sore, bathe with Nerviline and 
then bind on a hot flannel. This 
can’t fail because Nerviline kills the 
pain outright. Just as good for ear
ache. neuralgia or stiff neck. A 25c 
bottle of Nerviline cures the aches of 
the whole family. Trv it.

Wise and Otherwise.
"What happened when you passed a 

against gambling in vour State?” 
bookmakers got right to work“The

making bets on whether it would be en
forced or not.”—Washington Star.

Add a little to the little and there will 
be a great heap.—German.

“What.” queried the very young man, 
“is the difference between white lies and 
black lies?” “White lies.” answered the 
home grown philosopher, “are the kind 
we tell ; black lies are the kind we hear.” 
—Chicago News.

Age glides steadily on and beguiles u? 
as it flies.—Ovid.

you say you are looking for 
work?” asked the kind lady of Frazzled 
branklyn. “That’s right, mum. but T 
can't find anything to do.” “How did

HAMILTON TIMES
1rhe inquisitive guest—I suppose you'd 

like to get a job in a restaurant patron
ized by millionaires, where you’d get big j 
tips. The obsequious waiter—No. sir. 
I'd rather have a place in a restaurant I 
where four flushers ou $12-a-week salar
ies bring the girls they are trying to 
make a hit with.—C'leVelh.nd leader.

may be had:
G. J. M’ARTHUR, Stationer,

Rebecca St, 4 doora from James

~F. W. SCHWARTZ,
Royal Hotel News Stand.

TH0S. FRENCH, Stationer, 
go James Street North.

higher than we were at present, or if 
did not fit ourselves to our surroundings, 
we should become characteristic fossils 
of the future. Applying all this to the 
inhabitants of Mars, it J 
that they might 
tion either inferior 
than ours.

Speaking of the fate of the earth, Pro
fessor Boyd Dawkins showed how the 
planets revolve round the sun in a sort 
of spiral movement, and how;**y’*the 
law of gravitation, they must become 
eventually part of the central mass. The 
enormous heat of the sun is kept up 
largely by the falling-in of planets age 
after age. Ultimately, beyond alLdoubt. 
and by the very nature of the case if 
the law of gravitation were .true, that 
must be the fate of the earth, and "We 
and our civilization and everything on 
the earth would be absorbed into the 
great central mass. That, too, in the 
long course of ages would happen to 
every one »»f the planets now r-voiviiig 
round the sun.

it which we called earth? Some people 
whose theological tendencies overpower
ed their a.sti'onoiuical observations talk
ed of the earth as being the centre of the 
uhjvcrse. It was really a mere speck in 
the universe. From that he suggested 
we might take the measure of our own 
value. We on the earth are merely the 
last vomers on our own planet, and there 
were an untold number of earthé in the 
universe outside. It was a very good 

I we who were accustomed

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN: 
NORTH-WEST 

Homestead Regulations
ANY even numbered section ot Domin

ion Lanods In Manitoba or the North
west Provinces, excepting 8 and 26. not re

served. may be homesteaded by any person 
the sole head of a family, or male over 18 
years of age, to the extent of one-quarter 
section, of 160 acres, more or less 

Application for homestead entry must be 
made in person by the applicant at a Do
minion Lands Agency or Sub-agency. Entry 
by proxy may, however, be made at 
Agency on certain conditions by the father, 
mother, eon. daughter, brother or sister of 
an Intending homesteader.

An application for entry or cancellation 
made personally at any Sub-agent's office 
may be wired to the Agent by the Sub-agent, 
at the expense of the applicant, and If ths 
land applied for la vacant on receipt of the 
telegram such application Is to have prior
ity and the land will be held until the ne
cessary papers to complete the transaction 
are received by mall.

In case of "personation” or fraud the ap
plicant will forfeit all priority of claim or 
If entry hae been granted it will be summar
ily cancelled.

An application for cancellation nuis; be 
made In person. The applicant must be eli
gible for homestead entry, and only one ap
plication for cancellation will be received 
from an individual until that application has 
been disposed of.

Where an entry la cancelled subsequent to 
Institution of cancellation proceedings, the 
applicant for cancellation will be entitled to 
prior right of entry.

Applicant for cancellation oust state in 
whai particular the homesteader Is In de-

A homesteader whose entry Is ribt the 
subject of cancellation proceedings, may. 
subject to the approval of Department, re- 
Hnoulsh it in favour of father, mother, son. 
daughter, brother or sister If eligible, bu: 
to up one else, on filing declaration of aban
donment.

DUTIES—A settler la required to perform 
the duties under one of the following plans:

(D At least six months' residence upon 
and cultivation of the land In each year uur- 
*ng the term of three year».

(2) A homesteader may, if he so desires, 
perform the required residence unties by liv
ing on farming land owned solely by him. 
not lest than eighty («,) acre» in oxtent, 
tno vicinity of his homestead. Joint owner
ship in land will not meet this requirement.

(3) If the father lor mm tier, if the father 
is deceased) of a homesteader has permanent 
residence on farming Una owned solely by 
him not less tnan eighty (80) acres In extent'. 
Ui tho vicinity of tbe homestead, or upon a 
homestead entered for by him in the vicinity 
such homesteader may perform his own resi
lience duties by living with tho father (or 
mother).

(*■ The term "vicinity" in the two pre
ceding paragraphs is defined as meaning not 
more than nine miles In a direct line, ex
clusive of road allowances crossed in the 
measurement.

5) A homesteader Intending to perform 
hh> residence duties in accordance with the 
above while living with parents or en farm
ing land owned by himself must notify tin» 
Agent for the district of such intention.

Before making application for patent the 
settler must give six months' notice in writ
ing to the Commissioner of Dominion Landi 
ai Ottawa, of his intention to do so.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTHWEST 

MINING REGULATIONS.

COAL.—Coal mining rights may be Based 
for a period of twenty-one years at an an
nual rental of $1 per acre. Not more than 
2.660 acres shall be leased tp one Individual 
or company. A royalty at the rate of five 
cents per ton «hall be collected on the mer
chantable coal mined.

QUARTZ.—A person eighteen years of age. 
or over, having discovered mineral In place, 
may locate a claim 1,600 x 1.600 feet.

The fee for recording a claim Is So.
A, least 8100 must be expended on the 

claim each year or paid to the rnlulng .•»- 
corder In lieu thereof. When |500 has been 
expended or paid, the locator may. upon hav
ing a survey made, and upon complying with 
other requirements, purchase the lanu at gl

The patent provide» for the payment of » 
royalty of 214 per cent, on the sale».

Placer mining claims generally are 100 
feet square: entrance fee. IS; renewable

An applicant may obtain two leases to 
dredge for gold of five miles each for a term 
of twenty year», renewable at the discretion l 
of the Minister of the Interior.

The leasee, shall have a dredge In opera
tion within one season from the date "of the 
Icass for each five miles. Rental $10 per 
annum for each mile of river leased. Roy
alty at the rate of ZV4 per cent, collected on 
the output after U exceeds $16.000.

W. W CORY.

G. B. MIDGLEY, Printer,
28a James Street North.

A. F. HURST, Tobacconist,
294 James Street North.

A. A. THEOBALD, Tobacconist, 
358 James Street North.

JAS. BTKENZIE, Newsdealer, 
334 James Street North.

D. MONROE. Grocer, 
James and Simcoe.

R. B. GARDINER, 
Waldorf Hotel.

JOHN HILL, Tobacconist, 
171 King Street East.

W. R. FLEMING,
Barber and Tobacconist, 

*43 King Street East.

H. P. TEETER, Druggist, 
King and Ashley.

T. J. M’BRIDE,
666 King Street East.

J. WOODS, Barber, 
401 Barton East.

H. HOWE,
587 Barton East.

A. W. SWAZIE,
647 Barton Street East.

J A. ZIMMERMAN, Druggist,
Barton and Wentworth, also Vic- 
toria Avenue and Cannon.

H. ÊThAWKINS, Druggist, 
East Avenue and Barton.

A. GREIG, Newsdealer, 
10 York Street.

JAMES MITCHELL, Confectioner, 
97 York Street. __

"A. NORMAN^
103 York Street.

MRS. SHOTTER. Confectioner, 
244 York Street.

NEW TROY LAUNDRY, 
357 York Street.

~8. WOTTON,
376 York Street

T. S. MT)0NNELL,
374 King Street West

- I M. WALSH,
244 King Street West

D. T. DOW,
172 King Street West

JOHN MORRISON, Druggist,
112 Main Street West.

A. F. HOUSER, Confectioner,
114 James Street South. •

BURWELL GRIFFU»,
Queen and Charlton Ave.

MRS. SECORD,
Locke and Canada.

""CANADA RAILWAY NEWS CO,
G. T. R. Station. ____

H. BLACKBURN, New» Agent
T, H. A B. Station.

It will pay you to uee the Want OtA 
iimn of the Time». BUSINESS TEL& 
PHONE 368.

Getting Information Out of Pa-
My pa. he didn't go to town 

Last evening after tea.
But got a book and settled down 

As comfy as could be. 1 
I'll tell you I was offul glad 

To have my pa about 
To answer all the thing# I had 

Been tryin' to tiad out.
And so 1 asked him why the world 

Is round instead ot square.
Ami why the piggies' tails are curled 

And why don't fish breathe air? 
And why the moon don't hit a sta."

And why the dark is black;
Ami Just bow many birds there are.

And will the wind come back?

And why does water stay In wells. 
And why do June bugs hum.

And what's the roar I bear iu shells. 
And when will Christmas come?

And- why jhe grass Is always green. 
Instead of sometimes blue.

And why a bean will grow a bean.
Aqd not an apple, too?

And why a horse can't learn to ml* 
And why a cow can't neigh?

And do the fairies live on dew.
And what makes hair grow gray— 

And then my pa got ww-V*»' -------
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AIRSHIPS IN FACT
AND IN FANCY

Human Flight Brought Nearer by 1907’s 
Experiments.
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THE SIZE OF THE HAT.

There is No Reason Why All Sizes 
Should Not be Worn.

Milliners are on the fence.
They have an idea big hats will re

main and yet cannot deny the contin
gent that will have none of them.

Why not let it go at that?
In days gone by a part of the feminine 

population has rejoiced in tremendous 
chapeaux, while the other part donned 
the tiniest toques and bonnets. Right 
now one sees on the best dressers the 
cleverest Russian turbans, the quaintest 
rather small, basin shapes, and the most 
splendid broad-brimmed affairs. So 
why should womankind excite herself? 
Why should she question the milliner so 
passionately? Why not wear what she

As a matter of fact that it what most 
women are doing, ft is quite natural 
that summer hats will not he small, un- ! 
less one insists, and in the meantime it 
is safe to do about as one chooses. One 
new Leghorn is buried under a flat pin- 
wheel effect in half length blue plumes. 
No doubt, later, feathers will rival 
plumes.

NEW SILK HAT.

Shantung Novelty Faced With Straw- 
Blossoms—Beads.

Shantung is used for many of the new 
models, and a very pretty model is shown 
in this material in faience blue, with 
plain straw underbrim. This hat has a 
large crown, and the brim rolls well up 
at the left side, the high effect being 
emphasized by the addition of a bandeau. 
The upper side of the brim is decorated 
with a trail of large pon lilies in various 
colors, blending with a butterfly bow of 
faience ribbon at the left side, which 
holds a high mount of osprey.

Pond lilies, magnolias, and all kindred 
flowers will lx* used freely, and all trail
ing effects, such as sweet pens, wistaria, 
long-stem clover, pansies, etc., will be 
Kocd.

Beads, both large and small, will be a 
feature of the new millinery. They are 
shown both in black and colors, and are 
used on one of the smartest models. The 
model shows a new round turban called 
the "Curmencita." made in spotted net, 
with garlands of beads all around the 
brim and a high mount of hackle feather 
on the felt side.'The model shown was in 
gray, with self-colored beads and feather, 
but the same hat is also made in black 
and in other colors.

THE SHRILL VOICE.

London Suffragists Will Not Pause, 
Even at the Gramaphone.

That British organization, the Wo
men’s Freedom League, has decided to 
adopt the gramaphype as an aid to cam
paigning.

Already leading members of the league 
and supporters of the suffrage movement 
have had records of their speeches made, 
and they will be delivered from gramo
phones at meetings at be held all over 
the country.

Among those whose voices will lie 
lv ard are Mrs. Despard. Lady Harbertmi. 
Mrs. Philip Snowden. Israel Zangwell 
end Bernard Shaw. This mav l.é a win

ning idea among some people, but “there 
are- others.” Women sympathizers, in. 
some- instances, would flee rather than 
lend their ears.

Even kie worm will turn.
A harangue is not always pleasant. 

Through one of these instruments of tor
ture fU effect might be too irritating to 
consider.

WOMEN'S GARB IN JAPAN.

What it Costs Her Husband Each 
Year.

A Kobe newspaper gives the cost of 
the wearing apparel of a Japanese wo
man of fashion.

She wears $18.80 worth of elothing un
der her kimono, which costs $25. The 
obi costs another $25. Numerous tying 
paraphernalia sum up to $17.50, and a 
set of footgear amounts to $0. Combs 
and hairpins, ornamented with gems, 
cost $245; a shawl, $7.50; a diamond 
neck clasp, $150; handkerchiefs, 25 rents 
each; a gold watch, $150—about $018 in 
all for a season.

A middle class woman wears about 
$150 worth of elothing each year, accord
ing to the same newspaper.

At ^Breakfast.
We are not at our best.
We may have been up too late.
We may hot have slept well.
At any rate we are seldom ourselves.
Men's breakfast temper is proverbially

Woman’s breakfast complexion is not 
in the show class. .

Neither is her hair ruffled in the pre
vailing mode as a rule.

Of all meals breakfast is the one to 
banish. The great trouble with eating in 
one’s bed or dressing room is that the 
food is usually poor by the time it is

A SAFE MEDICINE
FOR ALL CHILDREN.

All so-called '“soothing” syrups and 
most of the powders advertised to cure 
the ailments of babies and young chil
dren contain poisonous opiates, and an 
overdose may kill the child. Baby’s Own 
Tablets are absolutely safe. You have 
the guarantee of a Government analyst 
to the truth of this statement. Good for 
the new l>orn babe and the well grown 
child. The tablets positively cure such 
ailments as colic, sour stomach, indiges
tion. constipation, diarrhoea and teeth
ing troubles. They also cure simple fever, 
break up colds, prevent croup and d 
stroy worms. Every mother who has 
used this medicine praises it highly. Sold 
by medicine dealers or by mail at 25 
cents a box from the Dr. Williams Medi
cine Co., Broekville, Ont.

AMMONIA FOR WOOLENS.

Correct Process for Most Successful 
Cleaning.

In washing all undyed woolen articles 
a little ammonia can lie used to advan
tage, rendering them soft and comfort
able to the skin, says the Delineator. 
Prepare a lather, always using soap jell)* 
for the purpose. The alkali in the soap 
jelly is very much modified, and less 
likely than snap to do harm to the wool.

See that the water is only a very lit
tle more than tepid; work up the lather 
with the hand, add a little ammonia - 

jonc tablespoonful to one gallon of water 
; is the allowance—and plunge in the gar-

Xevcr rub on soap or rub between the 
hands. Rather shake about in the wa-

Daiuty blouse of sheer linen, made entirely by hand. Cravat 
is of the linen with Irish laee ends.

ter and use a sort of squeezing motion. 
Squeeze out of this first water, turn, 
and, if very dirty, put into a second wa
ter with rather le>s soap jelly, and no 
ammonia. Pass through the wringer, 
then shake well. The importance of this 
process must be emphasized.

Red Cheeks Without Rouge.
If you want to look very pretty and 

have red cheeks for a dance, you can 
do this, says the Delineator; Rub cold 
cream into the face, always with an up
ward, rotary movement. Wipe that oif, 
rub in more and wipe it off again. Then 
wash the face with hot water. Then 
dash cold water over it and dry it thor
oughly with a soil towel. To add the 
final touch take a small piece, of ice, 
cover with a towel and rub gently three 
or four times over the cheek bones. This 
gives a color which will last for hours 
and is really a mild form of Turkish 
bath for the face. Many ladies’ before 
going to a dinner use leather sponges, 
rubbing the cheeks first with warm wa
ter, then hot water, and dry thoroughly. 
This gives a lovely color.

GROWING GIRLS
NEED PINK PILLS.

Thi» Tonic is Necessary For Their 
Proper Development and to 
Insure Health and Strength.

There are throughout Canada thou
sands and thousands of young girls 
who arc in a condition approaching a 
decline. Jlu* complexion is pale or 
sallow. Appetite fickle. A short 
walk, or going upstairs, leaves them 
breathless and with a violently |h»1- 
pituting heart. Headaches and dizzi
ness often adds to their • misery. 
Doctors call this anaemia—which, in 
common English, means poor blood. 
There is ju&t one sure and certain 
cure for this trouble — Dr. Williams’ 
Rink Pille. These pills make new,
rich, red blood, strengthen every 
nerve and bring a glow of health to 
pale faces. l)o not waste time and 
money experimenting with other ni?d-. 
icines. Do not delay treatment until’ 
volt are in a hopeless decline. Get; 
!>r. Williams* Pink Rills at once and 
see how speedily they will restore 
your health and strength. ^ Here is 
the proof. Mrs. 'Joseph E. Le.pagc.
St. Jerome, Que., says: “My dtiUeh- 
ter, Emilia, began to lose her health 
al the age of thirteen year<. ÎJJ* 
uffered from Headaches amt dlizi 

nress. Her appetite wa« poor. Khr 
«a* pale and apparently blood»**. 
She had no strength and could neith 
er study nor «k> any work. Doctors’ 
medicine failed tn cure her, ami I 
thought she was going into a de 
dine. She was in this condition for 
several months when a neighbor ad
vised the use of Dr. Williams’ Pink 
pills, and I decided to give them a 
trial. It was not long until an im
provement was notived and ilic cop 
tinned use of the pills for a month or 
more completely cured her and- she 
has since enjoyed the best of health. 
T feel sure that Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills will cure any ease of this kind.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills will cure 
all troubles due to poor and watery 
blood,.such as rheumatism. sciatica, 
indigestion. partial paralysis, St 
Vitus dance, and the ailments that 
make the lives of so many women 
miserable. Sold by all medicine deal 
ers or by mail at 50 cents a box or six 
boxes for $2.50 from Hie Dr. Williams’ 
Medicine Co., Broekville, Ont.

SOME PEARL FADS.
! Connoiseurs of To-day Have Some 

Famous Precedents.
j The late Duchess^>f Sermoneta’s pearl 
! necklace, of which one has read so much 
: lately, is doubtless very beautiful and 
valuable, but it can scarcely be consid
ered. as stated by a contemporary, “the 
most costly necklace in the world.”

This distinction more, probably belongs 
! to the famous, pearl necklace of the 
Countess llenckel. a lady well known in 
London anil Paris society, the value of 
which is said to he $230,000. It is really 
composed of three necklaces, each of his
toric interest. Une was the property of 
the ex-Queen of Naples, sister of the late 
Austrian Kmptyss: the second, once the 
property of h Spanish grandee, is known 
to fame as the “necklace of the Virgin

of Atocha;” while the third was once 
owned by the Empress Eugenia.

Not long ago a necklace composed of 
412 pearls in eight rows, the property of 
the late Duchess of Montrose, was sold 
for $55,000. The Empress Frederick of 
Germany is said to have possessed a 
necklace of 32 pearls, worth at least 
$200,000; while Lady Ilchcstpr's necklace 
of black pearls is valued at about $125,- 
000.

Experience.
Isn't it a great school!
It’s a hard one, too, ut times.
Its teachings are “for keeps,” how-

It is most enjoyed in retrospect.
And especially as administered to oth-

Ono likes to recall a friend’s frowns 
at one’s methods. •

One enjoys much more to see this 
friend doing likewise.

Such a friend, or relative, perhaps 
looked superior when one's daughter 
leaned to gay raiment.

Or she may have frowned severely, 
and intimated ’twee all in the bring
ing up when son set up that he would’nt 
gu to church when he didn’t feel like it.

Poor woman! She finds there’s a dif
ference between theory and doing and 
that problems which work out beautiful
ly in the mind oft gang a-glee in real-

HOW TO CURL HAIR.

The Amateur Treats Both Iron and 
Tress Too Savagely.

A hair dresser 1ms declared that the 
curling iron made the hair dressers

“My customers,” said he, “curl their 
hair at home and burn it off. Then they 
come to me to buy articicial hair. Each ! 
curling iron sold is worth $50 to a hair 
dresser, for it means that the woman 
will come to him for repairs.

“Yet the curling iron is all right if 
you do not get it too hot, and ii you 
Keep it moving. The professional hair 
dresser perpetually turns the iron so 
that it does not rust the hair. Rust is 
the term applied to that peculiar red
dish condition of the hair when it has 
been curled too often with the hot iron.

“The hair dresser takes a lock of 
hair in the tongs and gently lifts it; 
then he clasps it tightly and twists it 
slowly and carefully until, with the ut
most caution, lie deposits a curl of hair 
upon the forehead. How differently the 
amateur works.

“The amateur bent upon hair curling 
takes a lock in the tongs and grasp* it 

(as though it were Something trying to 
escape. She da spa the tongs with a tight 
hand and twists the lock right down to 
the scalp;- she stands and holds the iron 
letting it do its full share of damage. 
lx>ck after lock is twisted up in this 
way, and the hair is both scorched ami 
tortured.

“Nor does she curl it as well. The hair 
is jieculiar in that it needs to be coax
ed.’’

For the Hair.
Hair ornaments this season are essen

tial to complete an evening costume, and 
as a rule are graceful and pretty. Some 
are low and circular, as a small bowknot

CASTORIA
The Kind Tea Have Always Bought, and which has been 

In use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of 
and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its Infancy.

^ Allow no one to deceive yon in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Jnst-as-good’* are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
nnd allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 

, Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

THE CENTAUR COMMI T, TV MURRAY STREET. NEW TOR* CITY.

, . — ,, „ . , ,, —•—The house in which the “Martyr King”(jtrrrn of dépliant gray cheviot. Collar And cuffs arç of white gje^ on night before the battle of
cloth trimmed with black soutache braid. Separate vest of white Edgehill b still in existence. It is in the 

. ., ... village of Soutliam, in x\ arwickslnre.cloth, braided to correspond, is very smartly worn with this cos-1 p#n 8tU, ^ secn tllp bedchamber
■*»

y

that heads two white wings, one at eith
er side of the head. A mort popular 
style is a spray of osprey feathers fas
tened to the coiffure by a knot of rib-

Eitlier white, or a color to match the 
gown may be worn.

Plumes Much in Favor.
Feathers have gone up enormously in 

price this season, ond yet feathers one 
must have. Some hats are nothing but 
small pouffs of velvet or silk about 
which is laid a huge feathery ornament 
that enlarges the circumference of the 
head a good bit, though the actual hat 
part is almost unnoticed. This in black 
velvet with a plume that is a mass of 
brown aigrettes and little twisted, fringe- 
like feathers, such as the season affects, 
feathers tied into knots, twist
ed into spirals, flecked with bright bits 
of other feathers, bunched into flower
like forms, or coiled, like a friuged-out 
ribbon, into a rosette.

Dress for the Elderly.
Many elderly women, and some of 

those who have only reached middle age, 
regard the wearing of black as neces
sary. Yet never was there a greater 
mistake, for black is only becoming to 
fresh young faces, rosy cheeks and gold
en hair, and colors are far more kind to 
elderly women. Not that middle-aged 
matrons should adopt the bright and 
vivid shades, for the contrast these af
ford would be even more cruel than 
black. Rather should they choose greens, 
eerus and the like, and pastel shades fur 
evening.

Care of Birds in Winter. 
Feeding the birds in winter should J;e 

given to children as their especial philan
thropy, and the wise mother or teacher 
can make this service of inestimable 
alue in character-building, says Vogue. 

I'he Audubon Society has a quantity of 
literature, some «of it illustrated in color, 
which may be used to entertain as well 
as educate children, and if they are reg
ularly providing food for birds, their 
pleasure in the work will lie enhanced. 
Older children can, of course, be instruct
ed as to the great economic loss entailed 
on the country in the destruction of 
bird life by the demands of commerce 
and the activities of pot hunters.

Some Latest French Styles.
Grace Margaret Guuld. the fashion ex

pert, who has recently returned to this 
country from Paris, writes in February 
Woman’s Home Companion:

“Striped materials continue right on 
being fashionable, and the woman who 
needs a gown and one which she van 
wear for a long time to come- need have 
no hesitancy in selecting a striped silk 
or striped voile for her gown.

“In planning an evening gown there 
are one or two things which it is wise 
that she hear in mind. The first is. short 
waist effects are the vogue. Now. if she» 
can have but one evening gown, it i* l>et- 
ter to select something that is not too 
extrame. Let us take it for granted that 
she doesn't care for an empire gown such 
as fashionable women are wearing in 
Paris and New York to-day. On the 
other hand, she doesn’t wish to spend her 
money for a new evening dress and not 
have it reflect in a measure the new 
fashion tendencies.

“In this case let her try the high em
pire girdle, which will give her gown the 
fashionable short-waisted look.

Skirts are long and extremely close 
fitting over the hips. The trimming is all 
toward the foot. Even such filmy ma
terials as tulle and chiffon cloth are of
ten made up with a hand of velvet at the 
bottom. Entre deux of filet net strik
ingly embroidered in coarse silk flosses 
are the fashion as skirt trimmings, and 
when they are used in this way a touch 
of the same embroidery is introduced in 
the blouse.

“Veiled effects are very fashionable, 
and the skirts of many of the latest 
evening gowns show very lovely chang
ing effects. For example, a skirt of pale 
blue, chiffon will be made up over a pale 
blue silk or satin foundation, but just to 
give it an unusual little touch there will 
be another chiffon skirt between the 
outer one and the silk foundation, and 
this will not be of blue.”

Gootf model for gown of pongee in natural color. Soutache
braid the same color trims effectively.

THE LADIES’ GALLERY.

Recollections of the Parliamentaiy 
Galleries.

The ladies’ gallery, for which one bal
lots. and the Speaker’s gallery, to which 
one is invited by the Speaker's wife, 
were not in those days the fashionable 
places of resort they have since be
come. Only a few ultra-political ladies 
frequented them.. In the Speaker’s gal
lery. Mrs. Gladstone, picturesque and 
dignified, always occupied a reserved 
seat, from which she was seldom absent. 
Miss Balfour, too, was generally there. 
Mrs. Cavendish Bentinck, a tali, hand
some woman, whose flashing eyes and 
raven locks had gained for her among- 
hcr friends the name of “Britannia.*' and 
whose son married Miss Livingston, of 
New York, was also an habitue and liter
ally seemed to live there. Later. Mrs. 
t hamherlain joined the group.. But the 
gay butterflies of society thought it too 
serious a place for them.

Now, however, this has quite changed. 
The present generation are full of the 
desire of being, or appearing to be. seri
ous. For an interesting debate, or to 
hear a popular politician, they will make 
strenuous efforts to get into the Speak
er’s gallery. On such an occasion, many 
of the youngest and prettiest women in 
London can lie fourni there. Hidden in 
eastern fashion from masculine sight, 
fifty or more will sometimes crowd into 
the small, dark cage to which the nngal- 
lnnt British legislators have relegated 
them. The ladies in the first row. in a 
cramped attitude, with their knee 
against the grille, their necks craned for
ward. and their ears painfully on the 
alert, if they wish to hear anything, are 
supposed to enjoy a great privilege.

Those in the second row. by the cour
tesy, of the first, may get a peep of the 
gods below. The rest have to fall back 
on their imagination or retire to a small 
room in the rear, where they can whisper 
and have tea. Some take the opportunity 
to polish off their correspondence, hopi* g 
perhaps, that those letters, written on 
House of Commons paper, may convey a 
political flavor to the unpolitici.il recipi
ents. Silence is supposed to be de 
rigueur, but the thread of many an in
teresting speech has been lost in the 
buzz of stage whispers and the codling 
and going of restless ones. “Is that Mr.
-----?” exclaims a pretty blojide to her
neighbor. “Do lend me your glasses. 
Yes. it is he. T wonder if lie would dine 

j with me to-night.’’ (“’Sli!” comes from 
I a relative of the man who is speaking.)
| “We are thirteen—so tiresome. I think 

I must send him a note by the usher.” 
(“’Sli!”) “1 can get .the answer at once 
—»o convenient.” (“*Sh! “’Sli!”) “Who 
is that odious woman hushing me? Darl
ing, keep my chair: I will return in a 
moment.” and amid a jingling of heads 
and chains and a frou-frou of silk petti
coats. tlie fair one flies to scribble her 
note. Meanwhile the front row settles 
down once more to the speech to which 
they arc listening. “What an immoral, 
argument! -lust like a Radical's impu
dence to say such things!” exclaims in 
no dulcet tones a Conservative peeress, 
who would be better occupied waking up 
her lord in the Vpper House than crowd- 
ing out the wife of some member of Par
liament in tlie lower.

“Be careful!” says her neighbor; “his . 
wife is next to you.”

These are specimens of the remark» 
one sometimes hears.—“The Réminis
cences of Lady Randolph Churchill,*’ in 
the February Century.

A DIVORCE GRANTED.
After many years of patient suffering 

you can be ilix'oreed from corns by apply
ing Putnam’s Corn Extractor, which acts 
in 24 hours without pain. Refuse a sub
stitute because “Putnam’s*’ is the remedy 
that is safe and painless.

The fund for the provision of meals 
for children which has been started in 
London by Ixml Rosebery, lord Roths
child and Mr. Balfour will receive many 
contributions. The Queen has sent £100.

New Publications.
Mrs. Louise Cox’s painting. “Feeding 

the Doves,-’ which was awarded a $1.000 
prize last year by Sir Caspar Purdon 
Clarke. Director of the Metropolitan 
Museum of Art. forms the cover design 
of the February number of Woman's 
Home Companion.

Dr. Edward Everett Hale devotes his 
editorial page to “The Use of Sunday.” 
“Why is the Clean Grocer Clean?” 
the most important article in the clean 
food series. “What lias Been Done for 
the Children.” shows the remarkable ad
vance that has been made by many 
States in the protection of children from 
evil working conditions. The February 
Companion is unusually rich ill fiction. 
A powerful story is entitled “The Swan 
of Avon Man.” Other stories are: “Was 
She Right?” by Tom Masson: “The 
Teeth of the Gift Horse.” by Margaret 
Cameron, and “The Social Supremacy of 
Miss Hart,” by Louise B. Edwards. 
Woods Hutchinson says many things 
that no mother should miss on “Thy Ir
repressible Tendency of Babies to Crow 
Up.” “Unusual American Women,” 
“Mrs. Beach and Her -Career,” by Wil
liam Armstrong; Eugene Field's song, 
“The Sugar Plum Tree,” are some of 
tlie many other features of the FcbrW 
ary Woman’s Companion.



THE’TIMES, HAXILTOft

Our Letter h rom 
Paris

PARIS. Jan. -24.

THIS reason's dinners, followed by 
receptions, seem to have taken 
the place occupied by the cotil

lon in former years. The Louis XIII 
gown is at present the style for 
these occasions, and. indeed, nothing 
would he handsomer or more becoming 
than the plain satin with tabbed cor
sage, a broad waistband and a superb 
lace collar falling from the shoulders.

Fôr street wear the moujik toque is 
extremely smart when made in either 
velvet or fur. The average brim is four 
Inches deep. Skunk is a very popular 
fur and sealskin Is also In vogue, while 
astrakhan and even breitschwanz are 
entirely out of favor.

A new color has just been created and 
dubbed ••munich." It is just the shade 
of light beer and is much used as a 
lining for rich sealskin jackets. 
Amethyst, mauve and silver gray satins 
are also popular colors for the purpose, 
and linings are edged with tiny old-time 
ruchings to match.

In making a cloth suit the skirt is 
trimmed with fur, but the coats are left 
quite plain. The extensive use of fur 
Jackets this season has made a sheer 
blouse necessary, for the weather here 
Is not severe; therefore, blouses are 
made of filet net. white lace or white 
tulle—an extravagant fashion, but one 
eminently charming and becoming. 
These blouses are worn with lace cra
vats or cravats of knife-pleated tulle, 
both of which are chic.

The toque has displaced the hat In 
feminine favor, and rare and expensive 
aigrettes are seen on all the Rue de la 
Paix creations.

During this extraordinary season, too, 
the Parisienne is permitted to wear 
flowers, whether real or artificial, tucked 
Into the revers of her /ur jacket, or 
pinned to the top of her huge muff. 
This latter custom is perhaps In better 
taste and faithfully recalls the picture, 
“Yigee I.ebrun” in the !.ouvre. Garde
nias, violets and mimosa are the flow
ers most worn.

Driving in the Bois last week I saw 
a toilet -hat was the epitome of dress 
at this time. It was composed of a 
skirt and jacket of cedar brown velvet 
striped with a darker shade, worn with 
a blouse of white tulle. The jacket was 
made with an embroidered vest of Ori
ental style and the three-quarter sleeves 
were of the new mikado shape edged 
with a turn-back cuff. The skirt was 
of the style called Paquin. and the 
blouse was thickly embroidered with 
roses and leaves done in china beads. A 
white and sliver belt encircled the waist, 
and a finely pleated net Jabot, the ‘"der
nier cri-* in Paris, finished the blouse 
at the neck. With this costume was 
worn a skunk toque, with a full chou 
rosette of gernnium rose velx*et on the 
■Me supporting a huge hussar aigrette.

Newest Parisian Models in Linens and Pongee

Jade Shirtwaist Sets

TO PROVE that the tailored shirt
waist has come to remain a little 
while at least, sets of jade, ame

thyst and other semi-precious stones 
are being shown in the shops. The sets 
Include cuff links, studs and svarfpins, 
and may be had in almost any design.

It is a relief after the Oriental finery 
of the last season to look forward to a 
little tailored simplicity in spring shop
ping and walking ecsturr.es. Let gowns 
for special occasions be as elaborate as 
they may. nothing can take the place of 
the correct tailor suits adopted by the 
American girl as l.er own.

Paris may go inad over some new ex
travagance. wear her shoes two or three 
sizes too Ignç. so that her feet will show 
under her long drapery, or she may 
adopt the flowing lines of a tea gown for 
an afternoon drive in the Bois de 
Boulogne, but the American girl will al
ways modify each fashion by her desire 
to be tailor-made.

Sleeveless Coats

ONE of the most charming novel
ties for the coming spring will be 
coats heavily braided, but with

out sieeves. They hang loosely in pleats 
from the shoulder, where they run into 
a point and arc fastened by a button. 
These are made of linen, pique or silk, 
aa the occasion may require, and usu
ally are Eton length. A few are of 
broadcloth, in three-quarter length. The 
latter are used to wear over evening 
dresses or for garden parties.

They are best, however, when worn 
over a light blouse of net or lace, for 
then the yoke and sleeves may be seen, 
and give to the coat a finished appear
ance which In itself it lacks.

Jackets of this description were origi
nally made to wear with jumper dress
es, for the coats worn last year proved 
too heavy for summer wear.

Dress Trimmings

JETT and spangled robes used to be 
sufficient in themselves without be
ing trimmed or made elaborate in 

any way. Now they must not only be 
combined with lace and satin, but the 
paillettes themselves must be used with 
hand embroidery and pearls or jet.

A dress seen not x-ery long ago xvas 
covered 8É4'. a large design worked 
out in ImitLticn seed pearls and "fish 
scale."' Thi net worn on the hair was 
of real pearls and a twisted rope of 
pearls hung almost to the knees.

Old-Fashioned Bed Spreads

THE most fascinating bed spreads 
are now shown made of old-fash
ioned chintz. The design is in 

red. depicts peacocks and chickens, sur
rounded by big. flowing scroll work. 
They are suitable only for country 
houses but they form just the correct 
finish for a room hung with chintz and 
furnished In wicker.

d®

Ribbon for Lace 
Gowns

TO BREAK the monotony of black 
lace ex-ening gowns a frill of 
pompadour ribbon is being used, 

just under the lace at the fronL 
This is a charming idea and one that 

will make black gowns appropriate aa 
costumes for young women.

One French gown of black chiffon is 
entirely lined with pompadour silk, with 
a black background and the roses show
ing with elusive color through the outer 
folds of the chiffon, makes the dress 
beautiful in the extreme.

The same idea may be carried out for 
a young girl in white, using either thin 
crepe, China silk or chiffon cloth as an 
outer covering. A wide belt of ribbon 
to match the lining makes a most girl
ish dress.

No more useful garment could be in
cluded in a trousseau for debutante or 
bride than a princess slip of pompadour 
silk. It is charming when worn under 
lingerie gowns in summer or under crepe 
and chiffon in winter.

Pompadour is also beautiful when lin
ing an opera coat or cape. One of the 
newest eventng capes is of pink panne 
velvet lined with flowered silk and 
bound all round by a band of velvet 
embroidered in pink and gold.

A Youthful Wreath

A CHARMING coiffure for a girl of 
18 is a wreath of tiny bows in sil
ver braid, or of satin ribbon the 

same shade as her dress. These are 
brought down In a slight point over the 
pompadour and around the knot of the 
hair in the back. It is a very pretty 
and attractive finish for a party cos
tume. and it does not give the ex
tremely dressy effect of flowers and 
aigrettes.

The little bows are each about one 
and a half inch long, and made of rib
bon about three-quarters of an inch 
wide. They are joined together by wire 
too tine to show against the hair.

For this decoration a psyche knot is 
the best style of hair dress, for it ie 
both youthful and graceful.

When wearing a white dress, either 
pink or blue satin or gold braid bows 
would be more becoming than white 
satin or silver bows, for they give a 
touch of color to the costume; but when 
the dress is of some pastel shade, the 
bows should either match the dress or 
be gold braid, for white is not becom
ing when worn on the hair unless It la 
used in combination with some color. 
This is because both brown and golden 
hair have no decided shade of tbelr 
own, and the white merely accentuates 
the deadness of the effect.

A
LL types of coats are seen.

The long, tight-fitting prin
cess coat; the loose, ful! gar
ment. topped by a yoke or 

with a sharply gored seam flaring to 
great width at the foot.

Then there is the regulation box 
coat, in all lengths; the paletot, with 
loose sleeves, or perhaps cut on the 
kimono lines, with the body and

in one; the tight <1 
fitting cutaway, seven-eighths, thn-e- 
quarters and hip length, and the 
short, fancy jacket of the Eton style. 
All are fashionable.

Sketches are given, however, of the 
more popular models, as well as of 
the ones most becoming to the aver
age figure.

They ye all semi-fitting and hraüd- 
ed. Paris seems le have gome crazy 
over braid. Seme el tthe coats are ali
ment covered with it.

Poegee am mat-oral .color as the fa
vorite shade Asaoag the adeems those 
in white, champagne amd rase are 
most in favor for these ceat sxodts.

The skirts are nearly a!D g

very faaim artruiBBii titoe btiittom- 
Tlfce first nswxCell ns off wtoiiCe Eirneni or 

am citaamyiagice-^Eo-rwdl Bwcgee.. Ttne 
very B-xag: coat Ss trLnmrmw-i with fcat- 
ttoœs nevereii wtidh 8 tee pongee ami 
tew&es -off eno.bmoi&ilery- The E-mop® are 

off se-nstactee bral-JL 
The süeeve® air- -»ff atene#

anr.ci n tee skfirt iis «me off stee 
B-DeaneS omo*f Es

The New Scarfs

FOR a leng time the scarfs of chiffon 
and lace have been worn with 
ex-ening gowns, but they were al

ways very perishable and not really 
thick enough to protect the wearer from 
ex-ening chill. Spanish lace has ala-ays 
been the favorite material for the diaph
anous draperies, but just now a new 
material has sprung into favor, and it 
Is so inexpensix-e and so simple that it 
Is sure to be popular.

It consists merely of two yards of 
narrow taffeta silk embroidered at each 
end In any way that appeals to the own
er. Wallacliian embroider)' used in this 
way would make a most fascinating 
ecarf, or. for that matter, any style of 
embroidery would be suitable and at-

The end may be hemmed and feather- 
stitched or gathered into a tassel, or 
finished with a fringe. The silk Is fceaxry 
enough to be useful as a wrap on cool 
evenings between dances, and there will 
be no threads to catch Into everything, 
aa there are In Spanish lace.

Jaunty Japot-s ioLcEandEtmcMY

Paquin Skirts

A Gift for a Man

AN ATTRACTIVE gift for men Is a 
Utile square leather box, with 
compartments for sleeve links. 

«Mar studs and stickpins. The. box is 
wo smau that it could always find a 
place in a valise or trunk when travel
ing. ana will undoubtedly save the mas- 
eUuie sex that strenuosity necessary to 

I the errant collar button-

THE new Paquin skirts require the 
tightest sort of petticoat, and most 
women find that a really clingy 

skirt is a very difficult thing to get.
For these, new corsets have been de

signed with buttons around the lower 
edge, to which the particular woman 
may fasten her circular petticoat. In 
this way she ax-olds any double thick
ness of material for six or eight inches 
below the waist line, and the Paqu-.n 
akirt has no excuse not to be aa tight 
as It la possible to make 1L

J/A /&//rnpJfri'ssi Of f)7*crss Z*r* Ar. cSwA^j/

TH<£ stocks of the 
attractive, 
a choice of i

could wear an unbecoming collar.
The Jabot has returned to style with a 

rush tnat carries all before it. and n

The second figure shows a rose-cal- 
or*? nil Li men. braided In soutache in 
white. The coat is fastened with one 
Large pearl button and the pleated 
skirt is ornamented with the braid.

The third sketch Es in natural-col
ored poing»- This model is being 
jased foy DcecoiL only much more 
elmborately braided than the one pic-

Wiiists. the effect off the jabot is given 
by a short'pleated sort of bib made of 
a tine tearuikeruMef and covered with a

All! coEcirs are embroidered linen af
fairs. stiff or soft as the wearer pre
fers. so- surely a woman ha» only her
self no- blame tiff her blouse is unbeeom-

A New Sofa Cushion

AX innova?ion in pyrography has just 
been introduced which adds much 
to. the beauty of the work. Suede 

er leather Ls burnt and eut tnt» designs, 
ami colored satin or tapestry is fastened 
to. the back. This gives a brighter took 
8-» the- whole work, and relieves the 
solid leather effect.

A beautiful sofa cushion is made in 
bcosro suede burnt in some flower de- 
sEsbl A berge «fia mend is cot from the 
center off" the leather and a mull-colored 
tapestry is fastened to the bock, so that 
the tutors are set fca the dark leather 
Like a jeweL

This ixdeti is carried out in leather 
boxes amd picture frames, in these 
bright green ami red satin, being used, 
mine result off the combination b» rarely 

"beauLtiilinlL. and it at once overcomes the 
«îft-expressed objection to decorated 
feather. -It iff too- dyfc and plain.'*

Slocks and Frills
w vffRY wiile circular frills are put 
X/ 3 round the newest stocks. In some 

* cases these are so exaggerated 
that they might easily be used for a 
guimpe with an open-necked froek. 
They are not practicable for everyday

New Lingerie Frocks

NEW embroidered lingerie dresses 
show features entirely original. 
They are embroidered with birds 

and beasts of all descriptions, and a 
few of them are decorated with a hu
man figure. The lace employed as a 
trimming is usually Irish, but any lace 
would be appropriate to that style.

The most distinctive feature of these 
new costumes is the mikado sleex-e, 
which, unlike the kimono sleeve, has 
only the usual size armhole, although 
cut in one piece with the dress.

One dress shown is made of white 
handkerchief linen, and let in in points 
and scallops is a band of pink linen an 
inch ami a half wide. This is tucked 
and edge«l on each side with x-alen- 
ciennes insertvm. All of the dresses 
shown are in one piece with a band off 
lace around the waist.

Cretonne Coats

FOR those who find the usual satins 
and velvets employed by the manu
facturers of evening wraps beyond 

their means there is no more effective 
material than a good quality flowered 
cretonne. It is difficult to distinguish it 
from brocade unless very near at hand, 
and there are many models that are 
both beautiful and picturesque when 
made up in large floral designs. A pale
tot or redingote are both appropriate 
for the material, and. indeed, a large 
flowing cape would be most effective.

Pique in Favor

PIQUE shows signs of becoming the 
favorite material for suits and 
dresses. Linen is so heavy and so 

expensive that a change of material was 
a necessity. Some new robes for spring 
wear are shown in white pique, the hem 
of the skirt and the cuffs of the jacket 
formed by a band of linen in pink, blue 
or violet. Embro.derr-d flowers twine in 
curves along the linen, running at inter
vals on th- edge of the white pique. 
That part of the robe intended for use 
as biouse, jumper «>r jacket is embroid
ered on each shoulder.

Draped Crowns

MANY of the newest models in 
headgear are furnished with 
draped velvet or fur crowns, 

while the rims are only three inches 
wide. Hats of this sort are very chic, 
but. needless to say. they are not be
coming to the average woman. This 
style of bat was originated about the 
time of Henry II. and the huge feathers 
which decorated that monarch are still 
seen on the kettle-shaped hats of today.

Lustrous Irish China

ANEW and most beautiful eggshell 
china has just been brought to this 
country. It is reported as having 

been made in Ireland, and it is the most 
lustrous china on the market. It is oys
ter white, with a few lights showing 
through it like those in polished mother- 
of-pearl; in fact, it looks not unlike the 
inner side of an oyster shell.

Such detailed description, however, 
fails to do the new product justice. It 
must be seen to be appreciated 7»>

Dresden China Tea Strainei

N'
O MORE attractive detail oould be 

added to the tea table than the 
strainer of Dresden china. It 

fita around the brim of the average cup 
and obviates the necessity off sparing 
one hand to hold the strainer while tha 
lid falls off the Dresden teapot for 
lack of a third hand to keep it la place. 
Stiver is not so beautiful for the tea 
table as china, and the oft-sund bever
age tastes better when served amkl 
beautiful surroundings, and what could 
be daintier than a tab" '*” * *“
Dresden?
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MARKETS 

and FINANCE
'Saturday, Feb. I.—The market was ! 

rather poor this morning owing to 
the heavy drifting of the snow in the * 

E country, which prevented most far- ! 
Q mers from coming in. In some places ; 

it was reported the drifts were be
tween five and ten feet deep. The 
prices in the market were steady and 

! the supply equalled the small demand 
; easily. Hides are in a slump. Grain 

is unchanged.
Poultry and Dairy Produce.

No. 1 golden. $4.10 in barrels» These 
prices are for delivery ; car lots 5c less. 

Canadian Produce Abroad.
Special London cables to the Montreal 

Trade Bulletin, under date of Jan. 30,

£ntlcr...........................   0 30 to 03S
■- Cheese, per lb...................................... 0 17 to 0 id
Etc. per dozen................................  0 30 to 0 40
Chickens, pair....................................... 0 75 to 1 50
Turkeys.......................................................0 15 to 0 17
Decks, per pair.................................. 0 90 to 1 00
Geese, each..............................................0 SO to 1 26

Fruits.
Pears, baskets... 
Apples, bushel

Vegetables.
Lettuce, bunch................... .
Curly Cale, each................................ 0 to to 0 00
Celery, per dozen............................... 0 20 to 0 60
Potatoes, bag..............................
Turnips, white, basket ..
Cabbage, dozen.........................
Cauliflowers. each...................
Beets, basket........................
Carrots, basket......................
Onions, large, basket... .
Citron, each.................................
Squash, each ............................

Meats.

Hour—Market is dull, the late decline 
failing to increase demand. Canadian 
spring patents. 30s ltd to 31s c.i.f. ; do. 
bakers’, 27s to 28s c.i.f 

Oats—The market is dull and 6d low
er. Manitolia No. 2 nominal at 20s 6d 

1 to 21s.
Butter—The market is firmer and 2s 

higher. Stocks are light. Canadian, none 
offered.

Cheese—The market is firm. Finest 
Canadian white, 03s to 04s; colored, 05s

• to 06s.
• Bacon—The market is weak and lower, 
1 prices having declined 4s. There is

0 20 ti ô CO ' good demand at the decline. Arrivals 
0 50 to i 00 1 from continent to-day and to-morow 

| heavy. Canadian bacon. 44s to 49s; aver- 
1 age sales, 47s 4d.

0 to to 0 10 « Hay— The market is quiet, but steady.
Canadian clover, mixed, is still inquired 

0 35 to l 00 i for. hilt at low prices, which, however,

4M ! “P
0 to to 0 10
0 00 to 0 20
0 3) to V 06 !
0 *) to 0 00 ! 1

GETTING AT FACTS 
IN REGARD TO POWER

(Continued from page 1.)

Beer. No. i. cwt............. .... ..
Beef. No. 2. per cwt..............
Beef. No. Z. cwt..........................
Live hog?, per cwt........................
Pork, per cwt.................................
Yee!. per cwt..................................
Mutton, per cwt......................

British Cattle Markets.
London—London cables are steady at

_________ r to 123-4? per lb., dressed weight ;
0 to to o io > refrigerator beef is quoted at 10c per 
0 10 «o 0 00 i |H>un<1.

- » to St» 1 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
4 50 to 6 vo | Following are the closing quotations
3 Z» to 5 00 ; oil Winnipeg grain futures to-day: 
t*=“ 1 “ Wheat Jan. $1.04 bid. May $1 .OR 1-4» 25 to 5 »
7 OO to S 00 | bid.
7 oo to so.»' Oats

Fish.
ir-: to o oo 
0 15 to 0 y0

Salmon trout.
Smoked salmon.
Lake Ontario herring, dozen..
Whit-1 fish, per lb.....................
Ciscoe:. dozen....................................

. Pickerel. !b.......................................
The Hice Market.

Wool, pound, washed.....................0 21 ;o 0 OO
Wool, pound, unwashed.................0 11 to 0 00
Pells............................................................. 0 «0 to 0 *0
Calf ski no. No. 2. each................ 1 90 to 1 25
Steep skins, each............................. 0 50 to 1 58
Morse tides, each . .. .. .. I » to 2 *»
Hider. No. 1, per tb.......................OP* to 0 "*>
lii.de? No. 2. per tb..................... »i'-2 to 0 (JO

Grain Market.
Barley, per bush................................... »> TO to » 75
Whem. white, bush...................... 0 95 to » to

Do., red. b*b...................................v to o to
Oat? .. ................................................... 0 52 to 0 54
Peas... ....................................................  0 SO to 0 S2
Rye. bushel............................................. 0 70 to » 75
Bockwkeaï................................................ 0 70 to 0 75

Bay and Wood.
. Straw, per ton....................................It •» to 12 t»

Kay. per ton........................................... 15 ti»> to IS t*>
Wood. cord.. ..................................... 7 OO to S 80

vied their recommendation for the ap
pointment of an expert had Chairman 
Sweeney remained firm, but he did not. 
and the motion was lost on a vote of 
four to three.

Engineer Sotlnnan informed the ald
ermen that if Toronto stayed out of the 
scheme it would make no difference to 
Hamilton or Western Ontario. If it re
mained in it would probably mean that 
power would he a little cheaper for all 
the municipalities. Some of the aider- 
men wanted to know if Hamilton would 
have to pay any more for power if Tor
onto stayed out. Mr. Sothman said the 
price here would never exceed $17.50. If 
Toronto stayed in the inter-switching 
station would be near the Beach, and 
Hamilton could switch from one to an
other transmission line in case of a 
breakdown.

The transmission lines, the engineer 
explained, would be built along the 
highways, so that they could be easily 
patrolled.

“How soon can we get power here ?” 
asked the chairman.

“It is a question to be settled when the 
contracts are signed,” replied Mr. Soth-

Ald. Sweeney argued, that the city 
would not want to make the plunge until 
it knew when it could get power and just 
where it stood.

“How long would it likely take to 
build to Hamilton?” he inquired.

“If we could have the time we would 
like a year, but if forced to we might 
do it sooner.” answered the engineer.

“Then the contracts would have to he 
signed first?”

Mr. Sothman admitted they would. 
Aid. Mel^iren thought it would be a ease 
of several of the municipalities signing 
simultaneously. He said he could never 
understand why Hamilton was charged 
$7.10 to carry power here and Toronto 
only 60 cento to carry it an equal dis 
tance. Mr. Sothman said this was n< 
real factor because the Toronto estimates 
had been prepared first, and there would 
no doubt be a difference in the figures 
now. It was estimated that it would

.Jan. 49c hid, May 54c bid.
New York Sugar Market.

Sug?ir. raw quiet; fair refining. 3.25c; 
centrifugal. 90 test. 3.75: molasses su
gar. 3.00c; refined, steady.

London Wool "Sales.
J»mb»n, Jan. 31.- The offerings at ____

I he woo! auction sales today amount-d J cost $1.900.000 for the copper wire nnd
1 equipment necessary to build to '1 orojito. | 

and in addition there would 1,156 towers. ! 
costing about $200 each. It cost about '

NET OVERDRAFT OF 
$42,000 FOR 1907.

(Continued from page 1.) 
large part of this is accounted for, how - seen by the statement, various other de-

” ........... part ment s had overdrafts ranging up
to $1.800.

ever, the officials explain, by the 
looked for expenditure, such as the King 
and Main street paving work. The Hos
pital Board is next, with an overdraft of 
$9.743.32. The waterworks expense ac
count is overdrawn $7,380.40, and the 
construction account pearly the same, or 
$7,215.97. The Board of Health is next 
in line with an overdraft of $4,654.46. 
An overdraft of $2,265.68 is shown in the 
Separate School account. This was the 
sum ordered handed over to the board 
by the Finance Committee, following the 
arbitration by Judge Snider. As will be

The surplus receipts of $23.267.98, 
which reduced the overdraft from $65,- 
273.26 to $42,005.28. were largely made 
up of $14.800 of a surplus in water
works receipts; $7,622 more than the city 
had counted on receiving from the Ham
ilton Street Rilway ; a surplus of $3,482.- 
21 in the police department, and $3,935.92 
in City Hospital receipts.

The City Treasurers statement in full 
showing the city’s financial standing for 
the year follows:

to 13,352 lia les. Fine merinos met with 
;j spirited sale, but all other descriptions 
ruled in buyers’ favor and Withdrawals 
nere frequent. Scoured were less active. 
Americans bought a few lots of superior 
vrosshmk and light greasy merinos. Fol 
lowing are the >u!e* in detail : New! 
'vr.ith W;tles. 4,54)0 hales, scoured Is to j 
1- ill -id: greasy, 5d to Is 2il. Queens
land. 2.400 bale», scoured, nil; greasy,I 
7 :t 4d to Is Id. Victoria, LSOO l*ales. | 
>toured. 8 1 2d to 1* lid: greasy, H 1 2d 
to Js •> l-2d. South Australia. 1.100 .
Ial». sTouml. ».l f. Is 1.1: gn*»y. M
to Is 1 -2d. West An-trali;

$2 a horse power stepping the power 
down, and a transforming station for 
two thousand horse power would cost as 
much us one for fifteen.

Aid. McLaren declared that he had 
never seen anything in the proposition 
before the Board of Murks last yenv 
about $50.000 providing for the lighting 
of municipal buildings and equipment i<> 
earrv power to the asylum. I he Mayor 1 
argued that there was no doubt about j 
this being in the statement. Engine..................... ........... 300 bales. __ ____r

greasv Iwl to Is. id. New Zealand. 1.200 ' Sothman decided the dispute in favor of 
lab»-, set»ured. 8.1 to Is 9 1 2d: greasy. A](J MeUren. This money, he said, was 

i lid to Is 2d. t ape of Good Hope and j to provide for enlarging the duet system 
Tnrn . M . Vital .500 bale>. scoured n\l : greasy, 4d sufficient IV to provide for the future.
tDienio aziteu. lo n v»d. Buenos Ayres. 400 laies. yr. Sothman said nothing was in*

The receipts of grain tq-day were fair. j ^.,,„ml nil: greasy, 6 3 4d to 7 3 4d. eluded in the fixed charges in his esti-
Wheat »a: '-asier. there bring sales -i : mates for wages. Replying to question'
!0sj bnsbi-t' of fall at 97 t*> Sc. and 
ltW busbi’b of g«w*sc at tKtc. llarlev 
weaker. .«DO bu-h»-t, selling at 7») to 72*. 
Oats uscMnneil. nith sale? ot .100 bush
el* --t 55 la 5tiv.

Hay in fair supply, with price* ea-y ; 
30 loads sold at to *2»> a ton. One 
load of straw *oEd at $1-5 a ton.

Dressed h*«g? are easier at $7.75 for 
light- and -i $7.25 for heavy.
MTieas. white. l»n-he[ $ O 97 $ ft 98

Rotes.
Discussing the desirability of invest

ments in the Stocks of the mortgage and j 
loan companies. Messrs. Jaffrav A (’as-! 
sels. Toronto, point ont that as land j 
values in Ontario have reached a more [ 
stable basis, the risk of loss has been 
materiaJfv lessened. An evidence of this

from Aid. Allan, be explained that $1.800 
I in wages was for three lamp trimmers.
' The lamps needed trimming only once.
every fourteen days, while the present 

j light* have to be trimmed every day. so | 
, that they would have some spare time to 
I make repairs.
! The estimates, the engineer

I>x_- reI. l»Urhe! » »>~ ii 3S i
Do- spring, bushel . ... » 95 ft ftt) ,
lk»- goe~e. bushel .... 0 73 lift i

Oat-, bushel ...................... ft 56 ,
Bariev-, bu-hel.................... ft 7-z I-
Rve. bushel ................. ft 6ft
Peas, per bushel ............ ft mi
H«v. tisnothr. ton........... 1* 2»> 0t>

clover. t»»n ...__ Hi lift
Straw. per t-nm It 15
Seel*. Alçike. X»«_ i. bu. S 5ft !

iv».. No. ± 8 Oft
IV»„ rr-1 clover 1ft Ift

Pressed h*»g--
Eggs, n»* lard, dozen 35

IV».. iiorzsi* ....... .. •ftt
Bntf-r. dairt.............. -rt 3ft l

IV».. creamer»" .... . 32 . 1
Geese, dieses’. Eh. . . ift ii !
I>u«k-_ drvs-* d. lb. .. .. n 13
Ttirkevs. per rh. ... it; is
Apples, per bbf................... 1 75 Oft
Potatoes, per bg . . .. !*> !
Cabbase. per dozen .. .. 4ft ft 5ft
ObSoïbs. per hog ... __ _ !
Beef. Jnrdqiraaiinters .. .. s Ift

IV»- fforeqiaarters .... 5ft « 5ft
D»- choies-, carcase -5ft 1
I>»_ nredrurn. carra •; ±5 ftrt ,

is that their reports show practically n«> | ^ \fcLaren. were absolutely correct. j 
land? held under foreclosure. There has j j,p ha(1 fipur«.j on asphalt pavements on 
1 teen a -teady reduction in this item. • aq street'-, while many of them ore

■ AIu!?r»E- jjvr cwt. < •*> p m>
Veal. pTBEK*1. p- r cwt. 9 fw> } t " flf>
Lamb. per cwt. . Ift no 12 ,*>

Fane Prof are. Who-Tcrale.
The prit»* below are hr first-

class quality: L-wer grades are ho-?::?::

One hundred and forty cars of wheat 
received at Winnipeg yesterday graded 
a» follows: No. I northern, 2 cars: No.
2 northern. 11 cars; No. 3 northern. 17 
ear?; No. 4. 16 cars; No. 5, 8 cars: No. 6. 
i:, ,;*rs. winter. 15 cars; other grades. 
5»; »ars. t.ast year 43 cars of wheat were 
received^ Other grain receipts were: 
Oats. 32 cars: barley. 2 cars; flux. 3 ears.

Bradstreet’s Trade Review.
General business here continues to hold a 1 

st^a.iy tine. Tnere bas been little increase 
;n the volume 0: trade auring ibe wee*, 
oat wholesaler.- report taut prospects tor 
the sprtag trade ar- brignt. i nere is gen
erally a aealtby tone to trade no:.:wltbstami- 
ina ih» fact, that the movement is inclined to 
be light, flue seasenaoie weather through
out tne country l- much helping the move
ment of winter lines This coma» pine too 
soou a» stocks have been dragging some- 
whi’. so tar mis season. Shoutu tbte wea
ther continue is expected stocks will oe 
w*II cleared up before the time for ebowiag 
spring gcods arrives as the retailers are 
generally understood to be only moderately 
well supplied.

Toronto: The feature of the week in trade 
here has been the livening up of general 
business in winter goods following upon the 
arriva' of cold went her. Retail1 Business is 
b* winning to show a better tone in all line...
I p tv rae present these lines have been 
moving but slowly and stocks In Ontario

ordinary macadam, so as to make sure j 
that In', would not lie uaderestimoting ! 
the cost. ;

“Would you construct the line yourself 
for the amount ?” asked Chairman Swec- j 
nev.

••[ would sign a contract in the morn- , 
ing to do it for $200.000. and would have , 
enough left to take a trip around the 1 
world." was the reply. ,

It developed then that Mr. Sothman , 
was not solely a Government employee. 
He is a consulting engineer nnd does ! 
work for anvbody. He installed a plant 
at Toronto for the Robert Simpson Com j 
panv and if anvone doubted his having ! 
experience the doubt must have vanished j 
when his credentials were read. He had 
installed plants in Johannesburg. South j 
Africa, in manv places in Germany; been , 

general manager, !

Revenue 1907.
Police department......................................
Markets...........................................................
Hospital...........................................................
House of "Refuge.........................................
Cemetery............... ............................ ...............
Sewer rents..................................................
Jvieenses .........................................................
Water rates ........... .....................................
Rents, real estate.......................................
Hamilton Street Railway Co.......................
Registry office ............................................
Jail . ................................................................
Bell Telephone Co. .... .........................
"Dog taxes ......................................................
General taxes- ............................................
Local improvement rates..........................
Sundries...........................................................
Supplementary ..............................................
Ontario Pipe Line Co.............. ...............
Hamilton Street Railway Co...................
Council orders...............................................
Mountain drainage, special debenture 
Main street sewer, special debenture , 
Board of Works, special debenture . . .
Roadway improvement by-law.............
Waterworks construction debentuure .
Snow cleaning ..............................................
Weed cutting..................................................

Balance, surplus

Expenditure. 1907.
Adm. Criminal Justice..........................
Board of Health.....................................
Hoard of Works...................................... .
( cmeterv.....................................................
City Hall..................................................

Contingencies. $16.200..........................
T«e*s< applied. $16.160... \...................
Damage o aims ......................................
Fire Department ............................
General salaries....................................
Gen. sewer construction ....................
Hospital
House of Refuge..................................
Harbor ........... .....................................
Interest general ....................................
Markets......................................... .. ••
Jail...............................................................
Miw-ellnnvous..........................................
Police Department .............................
Printing and advertising....................
Sewage disposal ....................................
Street lighting.........................................
Waterworks expense .....................
Waterworks construction .. .....
Weigty scales .................................
Mountain drain............................. ..
Main *(reel sewer................................
Roadways Improvement by-law...
Street .watering ... ............................
City Yard ..............................
Hoard of Education..............................
Separate Schools...................................
Hart on Township ................................
Parks Board . .> .........................
Librarv Board ...............................
latent Imp. Delta, and int.
General delientures. int. and »kg. 
Discount ae--t . shortage spec, deli*
Burlington Reach..................................
Snow cleaning . ....................................
Weed cutting..........................................

Balance, ovorexpended

Overox pended ................
Less surplus receipts . 

Overdraft ................

chief superintendent .
; director, and filled many other position*. 

•I tell vou the estimates 1 have given 
you are 25 per cent, too high, he de-

Chairman Sweeney said the Engineer 
had informed him that it would take 
from four to five months to prepare 
specifications, and nine months to build 

are s*:d to be fairly large. Prices generally '{T . . -phe Mavor thought be WIW
uol.I teadv « tbm some line* a tendency to- th*__ , „-m,ld onlv take .,
ward- further advances.

Estimated. Actual.
$ 4.285 00 $ 7.767 21

12.500 00 12.699 19
28.000 00 31.035 92
3.500 00 3.323 54

14.500 00 15.229 41
4,500 (Ml 4,672 54

35,500 00 35,661 08
235,306 31 250.100 35

1.600 (Ml 1.520 00
32,737 23 40,359 86
4.700 00 4,715 68
2.000 00 2,283 09
•2.900.00 2.900 00
2,300 00 2,395 25

eus.340 63 663.907 97
54.7041 00 51.220 37

1,800 00 1,356 82

4..5(H) 00 4,500 00
0.683 28 6.683 28

743 46 743 46
10,000 (HI 10.000 00
2.000 (HI 2,000 00
6,500 (HI 0.500 00
2.409 66 2.409 60
6.200 00 6.200 00

166 28
210 59

$1.204,005 57 $1.227,273 55
23.267 98

$1,227,273 55 $1,227.273 55
Estimated. Actual.

.$ 9.54HI (H) $ 9,768 (HI
17.IMHI 00 21.654 46

. 73.133 28 95,998 55

. 14 500 041 14,827 49
5.000 0(1 5.045 08

. 8.000 00 9,369 49

100 00 —:—
2,500 <Ht 1.984 08

. 55.500 00 54,415 12

. 40.000 00 38.103 04
6/HWI (HI 7.738 69

. 52.000 (HI 61.743 32
IL4HH) (HI 11.147 54

1.000 (Ml 884 91
. 8.000 00 7.002 95
. 5.700 (HI 5.636 39
. 5.800 00 6.055 39
. 28.330 69 24.752 64
. 74.585 00 74.495 65

2.500 00 2.804) 73
18.0041 4HI 18.207 30

. 39.04H) 00 40,031 08
50.500 (H) 57.880 43

. 62.04HI 041 69.215 97

. 3 704» (HI 3,572 13
lo.ooo ihi 10.0455 86

. 2.000 oo 171 4l)e

. 2.409 66 4.243 47

. 17.3(H) 31 17.068 22
6.04H» (HI 0.928 86

. 183.500 00 183,500 (HI
12.534 14.799 6S

3.3041 63 3.306 63
16.000 (HI 16 600 (HI
10.600 (HI 1 (5.6(H) (HI
97.700 00 00.502 93

. 242.700 (HI 246.373 14
9.984.05

. --------- 172 50
179 20
82 05

$1,204.005 57
65.273 26

.$1.269.278 83 $1,260.278 83

. 65.273 26
23.267 98

. 42.005 28

GREAT PROGRESS MADE
BY THE CITY HOSPITAL.

*8 mnres|p»»ndïcr,,r Tower• quo» at tops: !
H*r. car E«»it*. non B*aEesdtE6 fift £F7 «if»
Potatoes, ear E«t*. Img- ft 9ft
Eraporated appTes. IL . ft rtou
Turkey -, dressed •1 13 ft 14
Geese, dressed ft 1ft
Perks, dressed ft 11 ft 12
Chick*cs- d-essel ft 12 ft 14
G"d four”. dres*»d ft (»
Ukrttirer, dairy. Ib. nlrs ft 23 ft 2»î
Butter. fliaBis. ft 23 ft 24
Butter, creamiery. Ib. 

rod6» A 23 ft 3ft
flwe*e. twin. !b_ ft !3*i
TToaey. exTr*-~r»-i. Ib_. . ft 13 ft I3«j
Frgs. new-Iai-1. doz-r ft 3ft
Ferss eoM ««orage, d^z ft 21 ft 22
Cheese. large. Ib. ......... ft 13% —

Lire Poultry. WTHtesaie.

Winnipeg: Trade conditions here are show
ing steady Improvement. Retail trade baa 
picked up considerably and travellers re
port a better tone to trade in all direction#. 
There r- an excellent movement of goods.

Vancouver and Victoria : Thére is still a 
çtii-- tone n> wholesale and retail trade here 
and a.- a result collections are a little on 
the slow side There is a quiet tone also 
to local industries.

Qu. bee Trade in general conditions fairly 
at-siv* The cold weather has increased the 
demand for heavy goods, the latter are mov
ing fa Mar well

Hamilton : There Is now a rather better 
tone ro trade there. Retail stocks are being 
cleared up fairly well and collections con
tinue moderatety good. Travellers report a 
moderately good amount of buelnees for 

1 spring delivery.
Locdev. : The most noteworthy feature of 

-rad- conditions there is the gradual resum
ption of activity tn almost all lines of tn-

Trade continues steady.

$ « U
Tmtkev*. oM
Geese, per Ik. 0 îft ------
Diedt*. per Ifcc . 1» El --------
CMckem#. ffamry. Tjnqje. « HI ------
CterikinB*. mwilnnuan . . *» 109--------
Fowl .... .. k» tftïk ------
SqaaSiK- per . . . 2 **> 3 f»>

a ne thr prâes- pmi«4 at oat
Kkifle poion-»-: A_H*nke. W !. $H.5t>: fancy ____________ ____________ ____ __________
Iwa*. s Bi.iuBe ftiBjçfccr: Nix. 2. $7J^> en $8: ' ài* arrêtât ted tu bis confetwion. Th.

BOWINS SAYS HE WAS DRUNK.

He Was Not Himself When He Killed 
Mrs Welch.

j Detroit, Jan. 3!.—George Percival 
! Butrin-», cuofessed murderer of Mr*. Cor- 
[ délia W eb h. n«)w declares he was drunk 
j when he kilted the old woman, but says 
, he will not urge this fact at his trial, 
i Alice Stnith, Bovrin.-»’ «event?en-year- 
! "Id swetheart. declares she is through 
; with him forever, and is sorry that he 
i ever came into her life. She lielieves 
that the Bible whieh she gave him after

S>t»k,nV*nd"'thiitTt wouw o„iy t»k™ Interesting Statement Showing Its Growth and

N<cl 3. *6175 to *7,1(91 Sample- mixetl 
with lidhonlhy. firefo-iB or wheat. 3e to 5e
per !h.

Red (lower—Firmer: No. 1 riea«e*|. 
ÿltiuü to Ÿ!0.5ft; ccdnaarT- loti, mixed 
with wee*f. ?nw *7.50 «o fOJi». ecconl- 
img to KgeaalïtT.

» Larndoe. Ham. 31.—Oeîimttla Kaseed.
$1 ifriIJnm. 43» per 412 Hml

VnL
Qmtttiw are moeimst at: Wa-dnd 

wvwikSÿ. 1913r to 39*.-: mewasfced wools. 
16c. and rejjem#. 14 1-2 to 15c.

Hides, Tallow, Etc.

girl fears she will lose her position as 
a result of her connection with Bo wins 
havirng become public.

IMMIGRANTs’oN FARMS.

Sere* Thousand Placed Throughoutisand Placed
Canada.

Ottawa, Jan. 31. —A return laid on 
the tattle of the Hixise of Commons to
day gives details of the work done last 
year by the agent~ appointed by the im- 

j: migration Impartaient throi^hout On- 
f tario to pla<*e immigrants with farmers
" nr prri"". *b°ut !°°im X~ I. it: >*. ÎT: N«. 3. V: *k f”1: T*. 'T***? *.î «”r

camadtrr tehs. 4c to 4 1-i: calfskin-. 7c

month or *0. Mr. Sothman, however, 
stuck ny what the chairman said.

Mr. Sothman informed Aid. MeUiren 
that ruughlv speaking, it would cost one 
per cent., or about $2,200, to prejk;  ̂
these specifications.

Aid. Vlark wanted to know if the Gov
ernment could expropriate other power 
for use in the meantime. Mr. Sothman 
doubted it. It was explained that if 
Hamilton hitched on to Hydro power 
first before the other municipalities sign- 
ed their contracts it would be liable 
for 6,000 horse power.

On the suggestion of Aid. McLaren, 
seconded by Aid. Clark, the secretary 
was instructed to write President Fryer, 
of the Western Ontario Power Vnion, 
urging that Hamilton be advised at once 
when the different municipalities were 
ready to proceed, and suggesting a 
meeting of all those concerned to discuss 
the matter.

Aid. McLaren then took up the ques
tion of an engineer to prepare estimates. 
This would be necessary in any event, 
he said, and declared he would not sign 
a power contract until the information 
sought L'as forthcoming. Aid. Allan 
seconded a motion to have an expert 
appointed to prepare the specifications.

“There is no use carrying that reso 
lotion, for there is no money for it,” 
p.«tested the Mayor.

"Where did the Fire and Water Com
mittee get money for it?” asked Aid. 
Jutten.

"They can go before the Railway 
Board and get funds, and you cannot,” 
argued the Mayor.

Aid. Allan. Jutten and McLaren voted 
in favor of the motion, and the Mayor, 
Aid. Gardner, Bailey and Clark against

I** $e: r»eB kip». Sr: fcambvkm*. S5e to 
75r; keewrfri**. N«l 1_ $**!•: Xw. 2, «I.&tk 

K Boese kair—2ir to- a&r.
—• Taffl®w. medk-Trii- 5c fc» St-.

every immigrant placed. Mr. J. S. 
Waugh, of Chatham, i* away ahead of 
ail others, having received $1256 for 
pktemg 62H immigrants. AM told over 
7Jit)» were placed on farms through the

The milliner m»r be pardoned for talk- 
ng through her hat.

A Boy Burglar.

London, Jan. 13.—A little boy named 
Frank Skinner, thirteen years of age, 
was charged with burglary in Birming
ham Children7» Court yesterday, and 
evidence was given by the police thiit he 
was wanted on no fewer than fifteen 
charge*. Among the charges against the 
boy was one of breaking into a hohsa at 
Christmas and stealing a suit of clothes 
which he pawned under a false name. 
The boys’ father said his son Had always 
had » good home and plenty to cat. * 

The boy was sent to Bedford Reform
atory School for five years, ..5^ %

Cost For Eighteen Years.
An interesting statement showing in detail the progress made by the City 

Hospital in the last eighteen years has been prepared at the request of Chair
man Billings, and contains ranch valuable information. The steady growth in 
receipts shows that the hospital year after year is becoming more "of a paying 
institution, lhis is largely accounted for by the increase in acouiniodation for 
private and semi-private patients, by the addition in recent years of the Jubilee 
and Queen Alexandra wings and the turning of the nurses' old quarters in the 
main building into private rooms.

Lust year 5.159 patients, as compared with 3,893, the previous vear. were 
treated. This was the largest number in any one year yet. This was largely 
accounted for by the great number of outdoor patients ‘that were attended. 
Mayor Stewart is having the matter investigated now, with a view to cutting 
down the number, believing that a great many people receive tickets to the hos
pital who should have their own doctors. The dull times this vear and the 
medical inspection of the schools inaugurated, no doubt also contributes to "the 
increase.

The statement in detail is as follows;
Anprop- Gov 
nation Grant.

From Totxl Kxpditure. 
patients, receloti.

1300
1907

7554.78 2.98.86 10353.64 21074.,F.*
618^.20 1685.73 8867.93 23096.66
642».47 2138.22
5194.72 2773.97 25856.21
6835-20 MX)i.3il

24.000 6532.36 3063.68 9646.04 25456.39
4241.54 10113.28 32521.18

5769.29 4434.95 10198.24 30118.61
4954.62 11889.80 28875.32
3862.66 12103.30 81378.52
3072.12 12039.33 30108.52
2719.27 12261.62 33953.77
2647.53 14916.77
2209.31 16378.04
4118.4*5 19363.84 23482.30
-821.67 25169.27 30990.94

52.000 5757.03 36035.44 31852.47 «1TU.32

10724.94
14228.73

17586.52 
10165.2/ 
15810.35 
22407.90 
19920.37
10985.52 
19276.22 
18069.18 
?J 892.15

27894.08
24938.96
28690.85

Indoor Outdoor Total, 
patients, patients

1390
1367
1723
1978
1968
2133
2384

2015
1378
1042

1283
1053
1620
1760
2775

2286
2865
2784
2351
3351
3228
3652
3393
2977
3016
3040
3580
3893
5159

SIR A. VICARS CENSURED.

Removed From Position of Ulster King- 
of-Arma.

London, Jan. 31—The report^of the 
commission which has been investigat
ing the disappearance last summer from 
Dublin Castle of jewels valued at $250,- 
000, belonging to the regalia of the Order 
of St. Patrick, was presented to Parlia
ment to-dav. It finds that the safe 
from which* the jewels \v*rc taken must 
have been opened by a key, and con
cludes with these words “We cannot

retary for Ireland, Augustine Bin ell, 
has given directions that Sir Arthur be 
suspended front office.

The Gazette to-day announces the 
appointment of Captain Neville Wilkin
son to succeed Sir Arthur Edward 
Vicars as lister King of Arms. Sir 
Arthur has issued an appeal to all Irish
men to support his demand for a public 
inquiry into all of the circumstances 
attending the loss of the regalia jewels.

Paul Kelly, who was a New York mo- 
torman on a Ninth avenue elevated rail- 
raod train which was wrecked at Fiftv-

aequit Sir Arthur Edward \ iears of j third street and Ninth avenue in Sep 
want of proper care in lii» custody of | tomber, 1905, killing fourteen persons, 
the keys of the safe.” ! yesterday was sentenced to not more

Sir Arthur is l lster King of Arms j than two years and six months and not 
and he was custodian of the jewels. It less than one year and six months in 
is reported in Dublin that the Chief See- 1 prison.

Empire $75,00
Limerick £—
Cash, $15, $10, $5 and five at $1

And 20 Japanese Hand-Painted Screens
Directions: Mail Coupon with fifth line completed, accompanied by 

label from Empire package, tin or bottle.

A guess with every Empire label. Coupon T.

I ordered Empire brand, she said,
The brand with British flag so red,
That brand means goods of quality 
And foods of greatest purity ;

I agree to abide by the decision of the judges.

NAME...........................................................................

ADDRESS............ .......................... .............................

Mail answers on or before 23th FEBRUARY, to

Empire Department, P. O. Drawer 290, Hamilton
Take Labels (using a cloth dampened with hot water) from Empire 

goods.

Empire Baking Powder, Empire Pickles, Empire Olive Oil,
Empire Celery Salt, Empire Relish, Empire Peel,
Empire Strawberries, Empire Coffee, Empire Tea,
Empire Marmalade, Empire Extracts, Empire Peaches.
Empire Raspberries, Empire Salmon, Empire Beans,
Empire Jelly Powder, Empire Tomatoes, Empire Peas,
Empire Brooms, Empire Plums, Empire Corn,

All high-class, reasonably-priced, popular goods.
The brand with the flag.

Ask your grocer. If cannot get. ’phone Empire. 2847.

The Name that is a Guarantee
The name WESTINGHOUSE on your electric 

apparatus is a guarantee that your machinery is accurate
ly made and will be reliable under all tests and conditions. 
The Canadian Westinghouse Co., at Hamilton, is an 
institution that Canadians can be proud of. They manu
facture every possible sort of electrical apparatus. Write 
for illustrated booklets. Head Office and Works : 
Hamilton, Ont.

The Canadian Westinghouse Co.
4a Limited

District Offices : Montreal, Halifax. Toronto. Winnipeg, Vancouver.

Fun for Times’Readers
%:

Demonstrated.
Returning to Japan, the spy reported 

that America was procuring for war.
“Your proof,’.’ demanded the Elder 

Statesmen.
"1 have evidence,” resumed the spy- 

“that the yellow journals have laid in 
enough red ink for a long and desper
ate campaign.”

Apprehension in their eyes, the Elder 
Statesmen sat in silence.

To Begin With.
“Now. my children, what is an abso

lute necessity for family prayers?”
Boy—A family.—Harper's Weekly.

The Office Boy.
“Is the proprietor in?” asked the visi

tor.
“No. sir,” replied the office boy.
“Is he in the city?”

“Will he be back soon?”

“To-night?”

“To-morrow, sometime?”

“Did he leave any word, for Mr. 
Nash?”

The stranger looked at the office boy 
sharply. “When did he go?”

“Yesterday afternoon."’
“Didn’t he say when he'd he back?”
“No, sir."
“Well, where the dickens is he?"
“At the undertaker’s.”
“What's the matter?”
“He’s dead.—Harper’s Weekly.

Declining the Chance.
“I'm worried about that boy of mine."
“What’s the matter?’
“Why, I wanted to fit him for the 

army or navy and he positively declines 
to study medicine.”

Jury Qualification.
Lawyer—Do you read the newspap-

Talesman—No.
Lawyer—Have you any friends who 

have opinions?
Talesman—No.
Ivawyer—Acepted.—Chicago Journal.

In Confidence.
Jack—Do you girls really trust each 

other? Dollie—Of course, we do. Ethel 
just told me she was in love with you. 
She confided to me, because she knew I 
wouldn’t tell.—Chicago Daily Journal.

Domestic Repartee.
Mrs. Snapper—You seen» to think I 

am nothing but a miserable idiet.
(calmly)—Oh, no; you

are « "
Mr. Snapper (ealml 

ire cheerful enough.

Not long ago in a western market 
town, says a correspondent. I chanced to 
pass an Irishman with a live turkey un
der his arm. The turkey was squawking 
nnd gobbling in a distressed way. a 
racket to which the man tried t<> pay no 
attention. The disturbance finally got 
on the Celt’s nerves. Giving the bird a 
poke in the side, he exclaimed :

“Be quiet ! Whats' the mat (her wid 
ye. anyhow? Why should vex want to 
walk whin I’m willin’ to carry ye I”

This is a funny phonograph—
An animal much admired;

At his master’s voice he will sing and 
laugh

They say he never gets tired 
But tell him no secrets, 1 warn you 

t-.-day.
He will quickly repeat every word 

that you say.

He’s delicate, too, and if left in the 
rain.

In his thin, squeaky voice he will 
quickly complain.

You will know at that time he is not 
to be trusted,

He’s of no further use when his in
sides are rusted.

—MABEL DETWILER.

Only One “BROMO QUININE,” that b
Laxative Rromo Quinine
CumiCoMbOMltay, Cr^ZDwi ^ "-^71 on every 

25c
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the old land.
Many Interesting Happenings Reported From 

Britain.

Opening the closed lung cevitiee of the 
consumptive is the keynote of the new- 
surgical treatment of pulmonary tuber
culosis. A well-known l>ondon surgeon, 
who has had great success with the new 
treatment, hat. explained to an Over- 
Seas "Daily Mail representative the 
method tutd in operating in an advanc
ed case recently.

“No local treatment,'" lie said, “can 
reach a closed cavity in the lung, since 
all inhaled vapors, etc., are drawn into 
healthy portions of the lung, where they

local vermin clubs will be promoted all 
ovçr the country.

LION-HUNTER’S LUCK.
Major G. C. Buxton, of Dunston Hall, 

Norfolk, has had an exciting lion-hunt
ing experience in British Hast Africa, 
where he has l>?en traveling since No-

In a letter which has just reached 
home he says that on Dec. 12 he heard a | 
lion roaring near his camp early in 
the morning. After a pursuit of three 
miles he saw the beast sixty yards off,

1

♦" ' » :

Î" °Pe*Vn8 ™V,"P I l*»m<l . bush, end (ir.d at him with athrough the ehest wall the. .annul only ri„, n, ,lr l th,„ atood 
he dramed, but lorol a,,pi,cat,on, can . Wt ri ht A ,Kt from a Mau»r 
r«dfly be made Hitherto it has not kn„,.k^ $im ov„ ,„r d 
been ««Herod hme.ble to eut into the 8udd,nlv „„lth,r head llld man, |

0,1 *«n'Iltn of »? 1 ttnienikm* peered over tile b„,h A steady ahot with !
bleeding that follow,. Mrth my method . ^ rifk dr , the w.„nd ,jon 
of omttenting the lung no a,.précâblé , „„ , ,ion£, i„m„dilt,|v „prang i
blading Uke, place. of the lm,h. allowing a clear ,hot. Major

Buxton hit her with a shot from the ! 
Mauser. Mi? dropped, but got up again, ! 
and twisted round and round, biting her j 
wounded shoulder.

Another shot followed with the rifle, 
and the major, as lie lay coueealed in I 
long grass, heard the bullet reach rts I 
mark. The lioness stood up. looking for ! 
her assailant, but a third shot with the 
Mauser sent her off severely wounded. 1 
Only half a minute had elapsed between j 
the shots.

On reaching the bush Major Buxton 
found two lions dead. Then he searched 
for the lioness. Suddenly he heard a ter
rific roar, and the beast charged him

'

><• I

-1 s'«1
i

t '

HOWARD MASSEY FREDERICK,
Who has been added to the faculty of the Conservatory of Music.

The new cauterizing instrument used 
in these operations is most simple. Boil
ing water, the testing power, is poured 
into a funnel held by the nurse, and 
runs along a rubber tube to a loop 
made of flexible leaden pipe, the han
dle of which the surgeon ttokfe. When 
a out is made through lung tissue the 
leaden loop, which cun be bent into any 
shape, and is raised to the exact tem
perature necessary to cause the shriv
elling up of the blood-vessels without 
destroying too much tissue, is made to 
follow along the course of the knife.

Ju the case in which the operation 
was performed Iasi week, two incisions 
were made, one at the base of the 
nhoulderbladc and the other in the arm- 
pit. Portions of the ribs were removed, 
and the cavities were opened. All bleed
ing was easily stopped by the new Chu- 
tery, and the cavities were thoroughly 
drained.

PEER’S SISTER ON THE STAGE.
A peer's sister is the latest aristo

cratic recruit to the vaudeville stage.
During the present week the programme 
of the Belfast Hippodrome has contain
ed the name of Mine. Ksperancn. Imlliul 
niiiger. This nom de guerre hides the | 
identity of the Hon. Xorah Florence :
Margaietta Job» ton, eldest sister of AM ti(., f„vor old r.„sions in 

««• tenrard. ! prim-ip,e. mil, a few members dissent.
Fhia lady la the eldest of the f.ve Th,r, j. „i„„i„tl. divergente of opinion 

daughters of the eleventh vtseountI, and I th„ wav ia whi,.|, ,|„.sl. p,
V V should be granted, their nature, and their

• 5S2* J. 1 *"'"!°r ,,f «"pe. Roughlv. the division of views
Dlgby l,rand. Mk- is a direct deacen- ,,, k ,umnl,d „ fo„nw5:

Uant of the last Speaker of the Irish i , .. . . _
House of Common», and in 1897 jnar- I L 'berals—the Bulk of the Party,
ried the Rev. (.tiarles Johnston. ,

Viscount Massereene, her brother.was funds are available.
formeriv Major in the 17 th Une,». ' A relatively high age limit line vit- , ; „„ t!> the ground. A swoop

Death or t.lory Boys. During the ab[-l. . „ few .debts ago was. a schoolmaster

signature of th? depositor and either 
parent or guardian.

During Hie summer vacation of the 
school, deposits may be made or money 
withdrawn from the Bank of British 
North America direct, the accountant 
acting during that time for the teacher.

Jf any entry in this book be altered or 
tampered with, the book will be retain
ed and the sum on deposit forfeited by 
the depositor.

LEAP YEAR.

Pastor Says Feminine Proposal 
Should Be Last Resort.

from a distance of thirty yards. He 
fired at ten yards, and she staggered 
and fell dead, the bullet having gone 
down her throat and out at the hack of 
the head. A second lioness, which was 
seen in the bush, bolted.

Major Buxton remarks that his rifle 
is “a ripper, ns handy as a shotgun."’ And 
he adds, "One cannot complain of going 
out alone before breakfast, seeing four 
lions, and Iwgging three.*1

instructions in "scout-eraft" and sugges
tions for instructors.

General Baden-Po'vell gives his Boy 
Scouts a code of honor, laws, punish
ment, signs, passxvords. and war songs. 
The motto is, “Be prepared/’

BIRDS LIKE LAMPS.
Much interest has been caused by the 

appearance in n district in'North Nor
folk of two luminous night birds, sup
posed to be owls.

Sir *1. Digby Pigott. writing to the ’ 
.... . . Times, sa vs that though he has not seen I
Ihe position of parties on the old age j the birds himself, he lias personally in j

Chicago. Fob. 1.—Young men and I 
young women of Oak Park have been i 
told how to deport themselves during j 
leap year. The Rev. M. B. Williams, pa - 
tor of the First Methodist Episcopal 
Church of that suburb, did the telling in ; 
an address before the younger members j 
of his congregation.

"I do not approve of young women \ 
taking the responsibility of proposing, I 
even in leap year," paid Mr. Williams, j 
‘‘except as a last resort.

“The young women know how to lead 
up to the point in an interesting way/’ 
continued the speaker. "They should 
leave to the young men the consolation 
of thinking that they are doing it all by j 
themselves."

Then the Oak Park minister attacked 
the young men in his audience for the ; 
little assistance given to Dan Cupid. j 

“The reason why there are no more, 
affairs of the heart in Oak Park is be- 
cause the young men lack •saml* to live 
up to their convictions." said Mr. Wil
liams. "We have the girls, beautiful 
and good and ready. Now. to get the 
young men up to the point.

"The resources of the heart should not 1 
be wasted in silly flirtations. That is ! 
gambling with the precious and lovely 
things of the deepest human relations."

These are some of Mr. Williams’ sen 
tencca:

"Fancy should be regulated by com
mon sense."

"It is folly to marry a man to reform

Chance For Children to Sere Up ; ......
It is a true saying: ‘Beauty is only

FREE!
Valuable Premiums 
Given Away Free!
Herewith wilt be found the picture of 

* Castle on a hill and aome old trees. At 
first glance, no one would notice any
thing else, but by close observation and

Crseverance two full figures and five 
rescan be found. The figures are those 
of a King and a Queen and the five faces 

those of the Prhi ces and Princesses.
Can you find them ? It is not easy, but 

by pstienee and perseverance, you can 
probably find them all.

If you find them all, you are entitled 
to your choice of any one of the pre
miums mentioned below, provided you 
comply with a simple condition about 
which we will write von ae soon as we 
have received your eofution to the puzzle.

i
i//

PVvm

SCHOOL BANK 
OPENS MONDAY.

ATTITUDE OF PARTIES AND OLD 
AGE PENSIONERS.

question is as follows:

Their Dimer.

Outline of the System Thit Will be 

Followed

| been when first noticed mistaken by" 
j two men at different places for bicycle 
j lamps, have during the last few weeks 
| been >eeii bv someone ,cvery night 
I hawking, like barn owls. along the 

Gradual lieginning in proportion as * hedgerows *ou brook side, resting for
’ five or ten minutes at a time on a gate 

or trees. and every now and then

tervieveil ten trustworthy witnesses ,
who have. "There van be no doubt." he j ^
writes, "that a pair of bir<k carrying And Regulations For Guidance of 
a yellowish Ught. so strong as to ha*"* Pupils.

South African War he pro\-ed a capable 
leader of cavalry. Iz»rd Massereene has 
large estates and two fine residences in 
Ireiaud—viz., Uriel Temple and Antrim 
Castle.

LONDON BOULEVARD.
A tree and flower lined boulex-ard, 

three miles in length and of adequate 
•xvith running through the heart of C en
tral London, is a by no mean» impossible 
dream of the near future.

The" boiilevifri! already exists in a mu
tilated state and consists of the Mary- 
leboue, Ewtnn and Pentonville roads. 
These three important thorougwiares 
xx*ere originally known as the New road. 
The road was constructed under poxx 
ers conferred by an Act of Parliament 
passed in 1756. and extended to the 
Great Northern-road at Islington.

In the Act it xvas laid down that “no 
buildings shall be erected upon any nexv 
foundation by any proprietor or ocepy- 
ier adjacent to the said road xxitnm 
Ô0 feet of the said road.

When a request was recently mad? to 
the London County Council by an im
portant City Company to be allowed to 
encroach on the 50 feet. line, the Build
ing Acts Committee, in recommending 
that it should not l>e acceded to. made

x . , , , ! a few nightsNo examination as to the cnaracier ol ; u;,
the pensioner.

Nun-contributory basis in other 
words, no special xveekly. monthly, or 
annual payment either by the recipient 
or by en"h member of the community.
"1 here is no unanimity on this point, j 
Money to come from general taxation, j 

Only those in need of pensions to re
ceive them.

Liberal:—The Radical Wig.
A substantial commencement— say 

JU8.000.iWf) h year.
Not too hig.t an age limit.
No examination n> to character.
Non-contributory basis, but increased 

taxation of xxvahn.
Umy those xvho need pensions to re

ceive them.
Labor Party.

A complete scheme —initial cost esti
mated by experts at JC27,000,000.

A lux** age limit.
No examination as to character.
No contribution by the ! •nefieiarv, 

but money to be obtained from extra 
taxation of the wealthy.

Pensions for all.
Conservative Party.

A tentative commencement, restricted

On Monday morning, the 3rd Febru
ary, there will b? opened in the Public 
Schools tho new department of savings

The new id:*a of the Public School is 
that there is something more to lie 
taught to the pupils than the Mere 
knowledge of book learning thus the 
recent movement for a Technical Voll?ge

—----- ! in connection xvith the Public School
FOSTERING EMPIRE TRADE. i education.

An important step has just been taken I ndoubtedlv one of the most useful
hv ll.- Manufacturers’ -Wi.tion "■ .....p.ir,,,,..,,,. "fur r h know
Great Britain m regard to the develop 1 • ....- -v the real value of money, and it lias been

told me. in his hearing followed immedi- . 
a tel y by xvhat he believed to be the 
squeal of a young rat."

j skin deep/ "I "Une should be sure that lie is much 
| in love lieforc contemplating marriage.’

“There is little more than an imagin- 
I ary line Itetxveen the fine dame xvlio 
| sells •jierself for money and her poor sis

ter on the street."’
I "Senator Davis or Miss Ashford is*
' getting a gold brick."

"The matter of health is most, import 
ant." said Mr. Williams in concluding. 1 
“There can lie no doubt that many young 
people marry who should not do so."’

LOCK-OUT ON THE TYNE.

It is Threatened by Shipbuilders Unless 
Strikers Return.

Newcastle-on-Tyne, .Ian. 31. — Lock- | 
out notices will 1h* issued to-morroxv 
announcing the closing of all the ship- ! 
building yards on the northeast const | 
unless the strikers xvlio left their xvork j 
here on January 2*2. after refusing to ! 
turn to xvork meantime. The employers 
when the strike occurred declared that 
the reduction xvns necessary owin'-1 ‘•*

Harness, Horse Blankets 
and Mitts.

We will for the next week sell our 
! Robes, Blankets and Mitts at cost. See 
| our stork of Harness, largest in the city.

Sleigh Bells at greatly reduced prices.
I Remember, xve make Trunks and Bags to 
j order, and repair.

W. E. MURRAY
27 MacNAB SI. NORTH PHONE 223

It is not necessary te write in a letter. 
Simply mark X xvith a pencil on each 
one of the full figures and five faces, 
then write your nomeand addteaaoti the 
blank below very plainly, cut out the ad
vertisement and return it tons. Wewill 
write you at once telliug you about the 
condition that must be adhered to.

The condit on mentioned above does 
not Involve the spending of one cent 
of your money. Tliia is an excellent op
portunity to obtain a handsome and use
ful present. Uo not delay, write to-day.

It is pos-ible you may not see this ad
vertisement again. Only one present is 
given in each locality, so if you wish to » 
hare one. tie* the first to apply and state Z 
which present you would like to receive. 3

LIST OF PREMIUMS.
Ladles’ or Gents’ Gold Finished Watches 
ladles’ Solid Silver Watches.
China Tea Sets.
Rogers Silverware Dinner Sets.
(Six silver plated knives and six forks) 

Rogers Silverware Dessert Sets.
(Six Dessert Spoons, Six Tea Spoons, 

Sugar Shell, Butterknlfe, etc )
Gold Finished Parlor Clocks.
Water and Lemonade Sets.
Photograph Albums.
Ten Key Hardwood Accordéons. 
Handsome Violins and Dows.
Toilet Sets.
Parlor Lamps, etc., etc.

belongs to the housewife who 
I# an expert bread and pastry 
maker. She will be able to 
produce the finest bread, rolls 
and biscuit If she uses our 
unexcelled Gold Medal Flour 
which will help her achieve 
great bread triumphs.

LAKE & BAILEY
Main Street East

which premium you desire.)

. -------- . ................... ilepreiflion ........
ii*nt of trade xvith the colonies. In view 1 1 1‘,lur" ..........j grated then that the shipbuilding p!nnt«
of the altered conditions of the markets shewn tintt the most diiçcvssful countr:es i n|) tll(l northenst count also were affect
in Australia. New Zealand ami Uunuda, : are lW? where the habit of thrift has
through the adoption of nexv customs 1,,-en in .-tilled into tho people at an early 
mnffe mul til. lo.-«l m.-n.iiri-. „ Tll, |,„ald „f f„r lull)
for the encouragement of industry, the ,- - • • - decided to introduce the school savings

bank ami give th • pupils in Hamilton a.
rlnnve to hive savings hanks accounts

! of their oxvn, hoxvever small.
Une of the great advantages of tli * j Problem.

h, ,h«l 11,0 rtild ‘;,n I London, Ju„. 31 .-Tho Standard .aya
U. any aum, the only roq.uro ! ,ditoriel|).. ..Th,r, mu„ ,|„y, l„ a

! ,,Ua m,,'st '* J.1'0 i largo proportion of unakillod labor un-

the industry. 14

i od.

.... , . lo fund* al ihe 1 hancellora disposal,mention of the immense vadue to I.on- j Age limit to suit m.- mud-
don "of a magnificent boulex-ard three 
miles in length, and in most parts of 
140 feet in xvidth. such as xve may hope 
it will in time be possible to form out 
of these roads at a comparatively small

No examinations a.- to character (not 
qu > uuanim»u>i.

Contribution by the beneficiary (not 
quite unanimous i.

Restricted to those xvlio need pensions.

1 r.ssorintion has decided t•» despatch a 
commercial mission to inquire into and 
report ii|K)ii the trade position and pros
pects in those colonies.

The commissioner appointed to under- 
I take the inquiry is Mr. Ben ll. Morgan.
; xrho has been authorized to report on the 

extent and possibilities of the market 
; xvith a view to

(ai Increasing export trade.
(hi Establishing branch factories be- 

I hind the tariff1*: the extent and comli- , j tion of loco! industries: the nature anil fukesxvhatex'cr he

ping “rings" and "conferenc 
operation of local tariffs and probable 
effects of preferences.

.Should the lockout notices be posted j ; 
, between .10,000 and 40,000 workmen will ;
! be affected.

SEND THEM TO CANADA.

How English Would Solve Unemployed

not fail to write your name and ad
dress very plainly.

DO NOT SEND ANY MONEY. 
Address

NOVEL MANUFACTURING CO.
Dept. H., MONTREAL £

New Subscribers
for

•enta or multiples ui five—the working 
of the system is very simple.

Every Monday morning the pupil 
or she may «vish to

of local industrie. . . deposit, to school, and hinds the money
•nt of foreign competition: transport ^ ^ teacher, who in return will give 
ice* with special reference « • 1 tjie rt |M»0k xvith the amount
. an.I “conferences,

RAT WAR DECLARED.
The campaign against rats, which it 

seems possible will become international, 
is now well started. A considerable 
meeting, largely attended hv men of 
science, passed a resolution that "a na 
tional society la* formed for the destine 
tion of vermin." and vermin, according 
to* several speakers, ought to lie taken 
to include the mouse, the hjsia*: fly and 
the flee.

The general meeting was preceded by 
a special meeting at which an organizing 
committee was formed, with Sir louder 
Bnrnton as chairman, and l»rd Avebury 
aa treasurer. The line of advance was not 
explained, hut xve understand that the 
principle will be. if funds ate forthcom
ing, to put ^ price on the head, or rather 
tail, of ex-erv rat. and investigate the 
usee of poisons ami virus.

Here arc some of the principal charges 
proven against the rat :

It is the chief cause of the 1.000,000 
deaths from plague that occurred in In 
dis during the first half of 1907.

It brings ptomaine poisoning by run
ning over pantry food.

It Slaughtered a farmer’s complete set 
of ducklings in successive years.

It ooete a ship » captain a penny a rat

It is the gamekeeper's natural foe.
T»ie Japanese Government cleared the 

country by offering about MOth of a 
farthing for a complete skin, afterwards 
made into soft nose and ear wraps for | 
the troops.

Before the fifteenth century there 
were no rats in Britain. Then came the 
black rats adn plague, then the brown 
rata and the plague. Finally, the brown 
rate killed off the black.

Extermination at one penny a rat 
would be useful, remunerative work for 
the unemployed. As for the plan of 
campaign, many suggestions were made, 
but the cat came out of the discussion 
with greatest honors. Commissioner 
Nicol, of the Salvation Army, gave an 
account of the army’e cat farms in In 
die, and the multiplication of eats waa 
regarded by many speakers es better 
even than poison or virus.

Among active supporters of the socie
ty are the National Poultry Association, 
the Royal Horticultural Society, whose 
secretary said that the increa«e of pool 
try meant the increase o? rats-. Sir Al 
fred Jonea, xvho wrote an interesting 
letter; Sir Henry Roseoe. and a number 
of experts in rodent pathology. Among 
others, one of the public analysts in Lhr 
erpool recommends concerted action 
7ree" t rat and house fly. Farmers were

TRIUMPH OF OIL FUEL.
A striking testimony to the value of 

oil fuel is given by Mr. J. J. Kermode,
M. I. Meeli. K.. xvho recently conducted
some experiments on behalf of the At!ini- : department, everx- seb

1 urate ledger, and the t 
regular savings, thus

f deposit marked in, just like the or
dinary bank hook of any of the nanks. 
At the same time tin* pupil signs a sig
nature card ami the teach.t hands the 
money and card t» tji** principal, wlm in 
turn will deposit the money ;n the hjuk. • 
The hank keeps ih - -igiuitir.» i ird unil 

lie deposit in their -.ehooi savings 
•I having a sep- 
iviut ?»• connv a ! 
clearing nil re- ] 

sponsibility from the bands of tin* teach
er and principal. On amounts -.-f < i.c 
dollar and oxer interest xxill he rtided j 
four times a year .it the rate of ..lire's j
1 wii n

like England. Why. then, cannot able- 
bodied workmen he drafted to Canada, 
xvhere any number of laborers are re
quired on the land? There xvould he 
really no difficulty in it. Initiative is 
the only thing that is xvanting." The 
Standard thinks this is the only solution 
of the unemployed problem. The Tele- i 
graph also thinks emigration should be I 

| encouraged ns a solution of the unem
ployed question.

AN ARBITRATION BILL.

Provides for Commission to Settle Labor 
Disputes in United States.

Washington, Jan. 31.—A favorable re
port on the Townsend arbitration bill 
xx as authorized to-day 
Committee on Interstat 
( "mu merci»

Last Week 
of Sale

This ia the last week of this 
great Stock-taking Sale.

26^ OH Everything
While it lasts, so buy now. 
You won't get another chance 
like this again.

NORMAN ELLIS
Manufacturing Jeweler

21-23 King St. East

by the House 
and Foreign

The

LARGER BRITISH NAVY. ! rally. ,f U|p , tl)lilania were
Sir Edward Grey, speaking at Aluxxkk ! Vîm» !!i| fuel she would re-on Wednesday. ^id. * fitted f« "Jx -i Ln men in « he stoke-
‘ Foreign nation* arc showing a dis- ! quire onlx : , w;ti, ti„' 1Ï2 nee »-

position to iimeaec their navies. This holds w * P- ^ w.,u!d be able to
will make it impossible to continue re M,r>" x''u * *!‘w ‘ ,jmrc cargo and s*1
duct ions up«m our navy, assuming that ' c^rr-v *î . 1)aS4fngers.''xvhile the time
foreign nation* cavrv out ti e pians . 2-dt nddni1’»-1 I - . voviigc xvould be :„..aationte cadi
whicii they have at present made pub- f°r ’i’1* j ran7 ; i ‘ ur4 having signed it himself, gets his parent peculiar fitness <> * 1 ihor ofhr. ‘ 1 retime*! JjJ prtro1,lim «* a . guardian to sign and takes it. xxith n„t, between capital and labor

"We have no right to complain if any j ^ ly‘ 1 ’!* 2;_, ,i.nro ha' come into
foreign country cnonwes to spend upon ! f,,p* ^or w ,xi>P ,>f ship speciallv built
if -v, lo, ii, n«„ but. I -.J',,1, ni)t only from th- pi--

‘ " . the ivival de pot s, luit
„f its origin 1,1 f| |t, As , The hanks in C anada do n<»t open ac-
8l®o for. aero . arp called ced .counts under one dollar, and often xvhen
the <i‘al-carrying l wi|| 1>e valle<l H chiid ll!l8 leI1 cents it would he spent 
lier*. *« the nexv I rather than wait until ho rets a dollar
“oilers." M T _____ I to start the hank account. With the

rrxt or ADO | school saving* ay stem he can put in theBOMBS IN COLOR j tank any amount, and in this way the

You can send

SATURDAY’S
TIMES

to any address in Great Britain 
or Canada for One Year.

ONLY 50c

THOMAS LEES'
FOR

Very special values in finest quality

Diamond Rings
We are always pleased to have yon 

look.
LEES Reliable Jeweler 

I 5 James Street North

NOW is the Time

member, w«* also have their motive* uf 
a desire to protect our commerce and to 
preserve our Empire. In addition to 
that, xve have h stronger motive for 
preserving our navy than any foreign 
nation can have for building a navy, 
and that is, that. u|h>ii the strength of 
oud navy and upon maintaining that 
strength, unimpaired, depends not only 
our tra<le. not only our Empire, hut the 
very independence and life of this coun
try?

“At the present time xve have a navy 
perfectly adequate to meet any proba
ble combination that could be brought 
against us. and there is no reason why 
xx*e should rush hurriedly into increased

mi ... attend to your eyes. Throw away
bill provide* for the those old glasses which make your eyes 

lin ll pupil wishes to xvithdraxv 'appointment by the President of a com- j ache, and call on us, and xve xvil! test
y he asks for a cheque form, and. , mission of seven men those» for their j your eyes and fit you xvith entire

a oh tlis- j satisfaction.
pule betxveen capital auu ianu« of such p I AniM^DAU/lhe pass book. t-> the Bank of British j magnitude as to interfere with interstate | e V.L/^1%111 vJ DV/YV L 

North America, which pay* him the traffic, general commerce, federal busi- !
nnii'-y and charge* the amount to the ! ne*s. etc. The commission is given the
Scholars account. j same compulsory powers as are held by \

the Interstate Commerce Commission, j____
except the authority to grant immunity 
from prosecution in exchange for testi
mony. The bill provides for a change in 
the personnel of the commission every 
three mouths.

Mme Superintendent1, House Wrecked | old «dupe "T,k- nr, -.1 the p-.ir.i-s un.1
, the pound* will take caretby Dynamite.

Trinidad, Col.. Ian. 31.—Ill-

pound* will take careof th-mvix 
| is put into practical use. Txxvity-fivc 

--- ; renia a week does not sound miic'i, hut
deuce of A. A le xa inler, superintendent , jn a VPnr a account wonll show
oi fhe Frederick mine of I lie Colorado ; without counting iiw»rent, and when 
Fuel * Iron Company, twenty miles 1 ,,lie considers the average school term to 

we ninrum . ,.pt. „UI,1C1SI , lu_______  from here, xv as partly wrecked
expenditure. But when 1 see the great plosion of dynamite to-da). 1J1**. , * ... : ... .
prngramm-a of naval -xp-nditur- which j j— bad I»-" plarr. ""d-r a l**’>l«d out in life artlr when 
are being produced in some other coun- j *n which three t-hil ren 
tries, then I think it right that the at
tention of thi* country should i ”»e— —*------  , . I ......... 7 . .. ,, .explosion was caused by tliecnargeu *. eit»*»h. and in Huropv. the l nitcd State* 

miners. | and Canada it is meeting with great stie-

Optician 
22 MacNAB STREET NORTH

ABOUT STARVING BABES.

Supposed Toronto Was City of Morality 
and Charity.

Ottawa. Jan. 31. — In the upper 
chamber. S. A. Poirier called attention, one considers the average school term to * , i. „ t

by a» i Ih* ten vear*. one can readily see that to a u(‘x.v> * jf hundred. exploe- [ the child will have nice capital lo • the, beginning of the year a hmdred 
h.slrmiin : .......« ..... « ;n. .. babies had died of starvation m lor n

Plumbing
and

Heating
Contractor

GEORGE C. ELLICOTT
Phone 2068 119 KINO W.

A Stitch in Time
Often eavee the entire garment. A little ; 
foresight and precaution often eaves , 
WORRY and DOLLARS.

How about that LEAKY ROOF? 
Metallic ceilings, eave troughlng, etc., 

a specialty.
257 King Street Beet. Phone 887

JOHN E. RIDDELL
257 King Street East. Phone 687

saving

TIk* school savings, though nexv to 
Hamilton-, i* not unknown to other

be devoted to those programmée; 
Wrause. if they aie carried out in their 
entirety, it will undoubtedly become ne- 

,ry for u*, in the interest, but of 
Empire, but for the préservâtian of our 
independence and for our oxvn safety 
at borne, to make further increases in 
our oxvn navy? (Chers.)

Sir Edward added later on: “Our navy 
ie strong enough to-day to deal xxith 
any possible combination likely io be | 
brought against u*. That is true, but if I 
you adopt a protective system through
out the Empire you are going to in- j 
crease greatly the possibilities of a bos- j 
tile comlnnatir^.

”B.-P.’S” BOY SCOUTS.
Lieutenant-General Baden-Powcll, the 

defender of Mafeking, is organizing a 
force of Boy Scouts.

By teaching boys “scout-craft" they 
will, be believes, lie imbued xvith many 
moral and manly qualities. TTieer arc, 
he points out. nearly txvo million box* 
in this country “filled with spirit anti 
enthusiasm approochnig the cross-roads 
where they take the turn either to good 
or exil." Generad Baden-Powell is lec
turing on the subject, and is issuing a

Among -rook» * fellow docen t have . Th, ,„||k t|]p man,v wil| d-po.it,-,l 
to be a pig to aqneal on a pal. wjth h |h.. ,tollk ,iriu,h Xorth .v,--r

k*a. the first Uink to come to Hamilton, 
and it* standing and stability are un
questioned.

On Monthly morning the first d posit 
! xvill lie taken, and it is hop.*d mu' the

;.*jV.KrJS,5rri*h1ll'aTS.*V» »|.,I guardian, » II ,l„
»f warm water onre every >4 honra before U llthh cil to save money. Bel )W lire tilt* 
!Mwm.eaîidnto4*”,î em* 1" wriP^man. ! regulations, as printed f the hacks of 

« “ofero I »»«?«' ; the school

consimm
io ySTl mm fro* free'oil that ikle morning. 1 
eon see this I» boholl ef e.itfering hnmonlfcT.B. r. Fleber. Hosnose.

title morMlng. Mïoe

Best For 
The BowelsE ^ The Dowel»

caHOv canuimc

ugjg&fgftay?ll” Tbo geeelo* eoblet M_____ jd so esi* *o yoor money be
Sterling Remedy Co., CMcego o

rat and house Ojr. Farmers were 1 tunng on the subject, ana *s isromg a 
little represented, but we believe that series of booklets, which give detailed

;. as printed mC the 
savings accohelgj

hahic* had tlied 
to. Me said that as Toronto was sup
posed to he a Christian city, famed for 
morality and charity, he was surprised 
that the sixth commandment should l>e 
disregarded there.

There xvas no reply to Senator Poir
ier's tdtservat ions.

School Teacher Murdered.
Washington, D. C., Jan. 31. — Anna 

E. Hahn, one of the first American 
school teachers to go to tile Philippines, 
was murdered at Batangns. Island of 
Luzon, January 29, according to a des
patch received at the Bureau of Insular 
Affairs to-day. No tictalls are given. 
Miss Hahn xvas a native of Indiana.

Regulations for the Pupils.
Deposits of five cents or multiples 

will be reoeix-ed every Monday morning 
session by the teachers of each room. 
The amount will be given to the princi
pal. who xvill deposit in the Bank of 
British North America in trust for the 
scholars.

Every depositor xvill receive a school 
savings pass book, which must be care
fully kept, and must always be presented 
to the teacher xvhen depositing, or to the 
bank when drawing money.

Deposits of c»m* dollar and ox*er will 
bear interest nt 3 per cent, per annum, 
credited quarterly.

Withdrawals can only be made on the

Three Years for Theft.
Windsor. Jan. 31.—George Seymour, 

xvlio pleaded guilty to the theft of $143 
from his room mate in Walkerville a 
year ago, xvas to day aemtenced to three 
year» in penitentiary.

Wall Paper
foreign and domestic

Mouldings
Room, Beads. Chair and Plate 

Rails. B»c.

METCALFS 
Quality Counts 2\ÆïebSL^.„^h

Tkit b whj OpLD REAL ud 000M ’PHONE 1036
PRIDE Flow lari». St»nafact«r«l by

BENNETT BROS,
Cor. Market ud Peek Ml*

■Plus 1>1T-

ELECTRIC SUPPLY
Pbone 23. (Lowe * Farrel), Limited.

S «paire neetly and promptly attended to. 
H kinds of bouae and factory wiring, tfx- 
turee. glaaeware. speaking tu*vea. belh and 

watchmen's clocks.

2629

DILA.W. CHASE’S QC 
CATARRH CURE... (LUC.

la aeat direct to the dheased 
pans by ihe Improved Blower. 
Heels the ulcers, dears the air 
passages, steps droppings In the 
throat and permanently eorea 
Catarrh and Hey Fever. Blower

ORECN BROS.
Funeral Oeetere end Embnlmerg 

Car. King and Catherine SI».
prompt attention given So all requirements 

le our buatneea day or night.
• Xttee telephone, ». Residence t*L. 27.
< eon day and night.nut ORBBW. I'roprleter.

Telephone for prompt atten
tion to repairs and installation! 
of Electric and Gas Work of all 
kinds, from 8 a. m. till 10 p. m.

PORTER $ BROAD

BUCHFOBOfc SON,Fulfil Dindon
37 King Street West

Established 1*41. Private Mortuary. 
BRANCHES—MS Barton Bant; 412
Porgunoo avenue ueetb.

ATHENS “”d Quitt Lunch
99 JAMES STREET NORTH 
Oppoette Radial SUUon.

PULL COURSE DINNER *3c-Frem 11 
to 2 o'clock Come and dine where every
thin* Li bright and new. Open uutll mid
night. 0 and L. SACHLÀ8. Propriété**

Wishes to Inform the public that he 
removed from the corner of Victoria ave

has
removed from the corner of Victoria avenue 
and Robert street to 27H Cannon street east, 
•here ho conducts a first-class Hand Laundry. 
A trial order solicited and aaUefacUon guate 
anteeed.
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§ Our Scotch Corner
Soœcœcoooooooocxlooooocxxoooocooocxxoooooocxo

AIRM IN AIRM WV KING DAVID. 
(By Stauecraigs McPherson, in N. Y. 

Scottish American.)
“Ay, that’s so! Rnbbie's birthday ’ll 

sune be here again." said auld Tam 
Granger to Wullio McNaiy th’ ither day

burgh. “1 suppose th’ wife an" you hae 
bin invited up tae McKeesport this year 
again! Jean an’ me got oor invitations 
yestreen, but 1 dinna think we’ll gang.

But the present Glarnis. old as it is, 
was not in existence in those days, 
and no ghost of Duncan is likely to 
glide, protesting, about its corriders. 
The unnamed horrors that now sha
dow Glarnis date from 1371. In that 
year Sir John Lyon. Baron Forte-

THE CASTELLANE BROTHERS AND THE FORMER MRS. CASTELLANE.

Count Jean de Castellane. Count Boni de Castellane.

when they met on the street in Pitta-' vist, was presented the lordship by

Ye min we baith

Robert II., King of Scotland, whose 
daughter he had espoused. Sir John 
brought with him to Glarnis the ‘Lion 
Cup,' one of those many goblets 

tradition has wovennearly got oor death ■. around which traditi 
in’ oor lieds last year. ; 4ragedies. Sir John’s s

Mv, wiiit a nir-ht it wis wi’ smixv an’ son. unlike most of the family died 
csuid!” ! in their beds. Janet, the young and

“Weal, Tam.” answered xYullie. T din- j beautiful widow of the sixth Lord j 
na think we’ll gang this year either, ai- | Glarnis—the creation dates from 1445 ; 

j>:io' [ like fine*" tae meet* wi* th* Scotch j —was indicted for witchcraft and for 
vo tiwir; 1 ken sac monv o’ them. He’s ! attempting the life of James V. by the i 
a*winerfn* Robin that o; oor*. Mn cor- | arts of sorcery end magic. She was ' 
tie! he kent whit lie wis savin" whin he ; convicted, on perjured evidence, and |
wrote that we’d a’ be prow! o’ him. ! burnedI on Castle Hill. Edinburgh, in j
Even the Hungarian* an* Italians seem ; *lor son« under torture, gave j

itav ken whan his birthday comes Toon j evidence against his mother, and was 
ini:' hoo we celebrate it. Whit a chcnge I hunself condemned. But eventually . 
o' opinion tin, ta’en pln.-e anent him- - i |lc released to boar a title which 

'amangst ministers .in partiklar—since 1 . hc lvul disgraced. I
. c.ir. min’! Vc rccollrrt the orator m | Honor» were heaped upon the iam- 
Ifist rear’s gethcrin’ wi, a Preahytci.n I tly-tl!C harldom of Kmghome was
n.imiter, an* lie gied Rabble a gev clean , conferred upon the Castellan of ;
biU. an'placed him unco near t!V throne. I ‘60f>. <““d tnaf of Strath |
Whin 1 mis a bit laddie, fur twa or ,n, 16‘.7- A «“V relating to the |

Itime rears 1 need tae travel frac KeV i ! L,ot,d 6»«thmore bears the j 
vinaide not tae Maryn.ll on th’ Sr.ah.,ti. ! ° . truth : f nnv ,n f,,ls

'dav tae hear a Mai,ter Wulson preach "”,‘h ‘!le ,peJ,od : " P”10,'1, ol.r,eck, 
fa th* Free Kirk «hair. He wiana'a bad ! »nd, diplr>: ■“«' bloodshed.

i T . . , . , ; Une night at Glarnis the plav grew ,' preacher as i min , but he w„ a kemn ; despera)[clv high <n0 doubt. to'fit the !
Saw m ' /" , • Picture, the narrator should add that
xe, th wean.; bnt I t*»k niaist o th tbe willd hoXTled without! The EarVs

m,g Trn, Wh T„ *! Iul"k "'»6 dMd against him : liia money 
|«cent tae lug solemn. Vha das >o sli d awav ,ike Mnd until laBt
ye tlmkwi. that Marnier XXnlaoni fa" he Mt in his own house practically 
ther? It ”ts lia* less distinguished a | penniless. Then, in desperation, he 
personage than Doctor Hornbrook. that | staked hi6 estates jn , w'dd efforf 
babble kind o immortalized a, weal as , recuverv, „nd again loft. Upon which 
.atanzed. 1 didna think muckle o I: at j dazed and infuriated, he accused his 
th time, but a hm as prood non at hae j opponent of cheating. The inevitable 
in kent th great Doctors son as 1 am j blow followed, swords were whipped 
o’ a letter that Queen X ictona nince or- out and after a few passes the sixtli 
dcred her private aeeretary to write an' i Karl of Strathmore had joined hi, hi- 
Ren’ tae me. 1 hae read some place that j nmltuous forbears.
th’ Doctor an" th’ Poet made up an" Upon this storv local ingenuity 
were good freens whin last thne met an* ! grafted other and "more horrible tales, 
pairted. If that be true, th’ Doctor j throwing them back to add mvsterv 
maun hae whuspered in his son* lug and terror. The chief of these ap- 
tac revenge th’ injury Rabbie had in- ] pears to relate to the first Lord 
flicted on him; an’ Î can tell ye th' son | Glarnis. or ‘Earl Patie,’ who died in 
wis faithfu’ tae his chairge on that j 1454. This person was not only an 
score, in season an' oot o't. Time say I inveterate gambler on weekdays*, but 
that he widnn daurken th* door o' a j he played on Sunday ns well—here 
boose whaur he kent a copy o’ Burns* j comes in the Sabbatarian touch to 
poems tae be. Indeed, ma nin saintly j point the moral. If the wicked Earl 
faither, tho’ 1 never heard him say a | could find no one else to plav with 
hard word about Rabbie. never owned a j lie would summon his own servants, 
copy o’ his poems, an' I wis o’ age ma- ! Th- story goes that one stormy Nov- 
sel afore ever I had his poems five ; ember Sabbath night Karl Patie de- 
meennts in ma haun at ae time.” • inn tided a pack of cards and a part-

“Noo,” said Tam. whit's vir candid | tier The cards were produced, but 
opinion, XYullie? Dae ye think th' deil j not even a scullion would take a 
that Rabbie pokit sao muckle fun at hand. Upon which. a tall, dark 
raly got him in his claws at th’ hinner j stranger proposed a tremendous stake, 
en’? X"e ken. we maun admit, that he j and the Earl agreed;" if he lost and

an. A kenin’ fond o’ could not pay that he would sign 
s; an’ that some o' | any bond his opponent might put Le

wis a gey tow&y loon.
drink an’ th’ lasses; an tnnt some o i . . . . ..... . ____
bi* screeds o’ poetry dinna mak* verra i for him. Soon the terrified servants, 
puid readin’ fud a Saabath afterntme. | at the sound of mighty oaths, gather- 
Noo. gie ma yir honest opinion-, ilid [ ed about the door, and the old. ad- 
«Atild Clootie, "get hi At on th’ en* o' his j venturous butler peeped through the 
fork an’ thro* him intae th’ brimstane , keyhole. He fell back in agonv, the 
fire, or did he no* get him?” j door wn= flung open, and the stranger

“Maun Tam. a’hm mair than surplis- i vanished with the bond. After Earl 
ed: tae tell th’ trith a’hm gey near bein’ ‘ Patie s death, every Sabbath even 
ashamed o’ye an’yer nerra mindedness: ing this noisy carnival was repeated, 
vir want o’charitv*is onvthing but Chris- , until at last the family had the room 
tin; indeed, on this subject at least, vir 1 *>«*« up The stranger, of course, 
a we acrimpit o’ common sense. Fur j wn-s the devil.
ma pairt. a’hm seeck-tired «•’ Iliac ora : '• not in the least likelv that 
tors an’ writers that are ave tryin* ta.- tl,e mystery of Glarnis is in any way 
apoligize fur Rabbie. hu' xxi "a shake .»’ , asm,ciated with this commonplace leg- 
their heid or a pa loge tic words, houpin* ] end-./he castle does contain many 
that things are jist a’ richt wi’ him. Ye | galled secret chambers, hut, pa Mr. 
wid think, tae hear them, «.r tae read th* | Hf,rper P01"1* ,,ut- these are neither 
nonsense tl.ae write, that Bums had bin j ®ore ,.n,,r ]e**u a, «natter of secrecy 
th’ blackrrt ecoondrel o’ hi. or ony ither the «o-oalled secret drawers II,at
time. Whit a petv. thae ,ay. that a man ! ™r' ™ '^fectlv obvious a feature 
wh. he. written '.i, fine thing, .ml 1,„ ; « , Thf “h'
bin .ic . retirobate. Soule minister, even . ' * t 'amber I- never
that oclit tae km better blether in that «•«" db|x>e [Mraons

. Whit's the final test by which God at the same time—the Earl of Strath- 
nioie for the time being, his eldest.ay. He’,, try ,,. .’Î lt> b, by whit | 'lhe next hei” Ttld' ,h.' S

we re dune. It . l.y th frit we ke.i a , „r , eatate T| inilia,jo„ (.,.re„
Judge Ih tree: that , tae la- th pnnnpk . ,akw nla,.e on the coming Tf
ot U.«« o th In,«I Jiiiigiurnt : at, , , ; arv the hpir „0 out|iider k 
,Ither■elements, deem, .ny< in h.a hpratle , wllat „„t solemn oeremonv is. Reck- 
batth soon an strong, tlu ay lam. I young heirs have promised to
ken that faith. an element tin may e„ revea] the secret, but knowledge 
trr intae oor ..hat,on. but there are lllllde |h,m dumb Thr lale Kar, wf 
that taith without nark, » dad die<; in lfl05. said to an inquirer: ‘If 
But Whit irur Scotsman w,d j you could guess the nature of this 
daur say that Rabbie Burns had nae ; secret vou would go down on vour 
faitn? He had mair faith in God an | knee* and thank God it were not 
honest men, as his poems prove, than ‘ yours.’
he’s ever got credit fur. His faith j " There are monv theories as to the 
wi. a richt. even if in practice he | actual mvsterv; one naturally sug- 
gaed aft agley. Nae. Tam. ye can- ge*ts that the spirit of the witch 1 
na separate a man frne his wark— I.adv Gl«mis haunts the snot hut that 
fra.> vint he is. When thae senti- , is hardly xrorth attention. Another 
mental morslizers wha pick holes in i suggestion is that in a secret dungeon 
Rabble s character are a deid an j there exists a hideous and6 half hu- 
furgotten. an tliair wark wi them, man monster over whom time and 
hi, name’ll be better kent an’ mair j death have no power Another the 
honorer than ever, an' his writins I most horrible of all. is that a monster 
read th worl owre. ’The' tied get ! of the Pam pire tvne is born everv 
Rabbie ” No. on yer life Tam. His ] generation into the familv, to renre- 
Sataunic Majesty disna get sic prizes, i rent the Embodiment of a terrible 
Rest ashaired that there’s naebody ! curse upon the house of Lvon ' This 
in Hell that's dune as muckle guid last reminds o„e of a wonderful storv 
an’ repentit as muckle an* trulv owre j of Erkmann Chatrian 
the" mistakes thae made as Rabbie , That this thing is verv real to the 
did. Th' minister wha at last year’s , house of Strathmore is "proved by a 
get her in’ placed him unco close tae : visitor to Glarnis in 1877 who save 
the* throne had scripture as well a* j the* of a pleasant liouse-uartx- there 
facts on Ins side. Whin by God s | assembled 'only Lord Strathmore him- 
grace I gang hante tac th Saviour . sell had an ever-sad look The Bi«h- 
wha left Heaven an’ cam* doon here. | op of Brechin, who was a great friend 
no tae save ‘th* unco guid’ but puir I of the house, felt this strange sad- 
sinners. L ken I’ll see oor Rabbie i ness so deeply that lie went to Lord 
there, cleekit airm in airni wi* King j Strathmore, and. after imploring him 
Dauvid. th* sweet singer o’ Israel. | «n the most touching manner to for- 
daunerin* up an* doon th’ streets o’ • Rive the intrusion into his private 
th’ New Jerusalem, singin’ an’ pray- j affairs, said how. having heard of the 
in’ faur sweeter than they ever did /range secret which oppressed him 
doon here, in'spite o’ whit a’ th’ he otmld not help entreatinir him tz

enterprises is, the pro vision of new shops 
at Stratford, Out. These new buildings, 
ns wlil be seen from the sketch we re- 
produce, arc of enormous size and their 
equipment will be among the best ih 
the Dominion, 'lhe large machine and 
erecting shop is GIG feet long by lT.Vfeet 
wide, and tl.e boiler shop 15-1‘feet long 
Vv 13Ù feet wide. These ore now under 
construction, and are being eercted as 
quickly as possible, with the hopes of 
having fifteen bents under cover and in 
operation shortly. These shops occupy 
nearly three acres of ground space, and 
can be seen running from left'to light 
in the drawing. The building on the 
left «ml adjoining the boiler shops is 
now standing, and is used for the re- i 
pair of locomotive tenders. The other 
proposed buildings indicated in the 
background of the illustration are. read- . 
ing from left to right, the .storehouse ; 
(HO hv 200 feet), the blacksmith's short 
(100 by 300 feet), the ooxvcr house (00 
by 00 feet), and the foundry (110 by 
140 feet.) The construction of tliese 
buildings will foil'"' in order of their 
importance and needs after the machine 
and erecting shop is well under xvoy. 
The old -entrine short is being torn 
down in sections as fast ns the new 
shop, which is capable of repairing 28 
engines standing over pits at the same 
time, is erected.

The machine tool equipment for the 
machine and erecting shop is arranged 
to handle the work on the various parts 
of a locomotive in the most economical 
manner, end is the result of considera
ble investigation and study on the part 
of Mr. R. Patterson, the master me
chanic at Stratford. Most ot the large 
machine tools are to be driven individ
ually with electric motor*, an innova
tion which has revolutionized the ma
chine tool lay-outs in simps where 
belt or group drive were used. One of 
the facts in favor of this drive is that 
the tools may be placed in any conveni
ent space about the shop regardless of 
the -source of power, à* .the latter fact 
with belt drive determined the location 
of machines within a short distance of 
shafting. 'Hie common method of In*It 
drive will be used for the smaller ma
chine tools and require less power to

Considerable use is to be made of 
cimpressed air a> a source of power 
for the various tools ami appliances 
tli rough mi I the plant, 'mm- of it* uses 
are the driving or rivetfng machines, 
chisels, turntable motor, forge fires, 
blowing out engines, painting, etc. ibis 
system of operating cools has proved to 
be flexible ami most satisfactory for 
the purpose i~ i- to serve.

A feature of the machine shop is the 
provision of an electric travelling crane 
capable of lifting 120 tons ami span
ning the engine pit bay. By this means 
the heaviest engines in use on the sys
tem, can be lifted and conveyed to a re
pair pit. over the heads of the men 
working beneath, n method which has 
many advantages oxer the old style of 
extending a track from a turntable or 
ladder to the various pits. Jacking up 
engines to place drivers, and for other 
needs, is also eliminated with this prac
tice. Among the equipment done away 
with by tlie use of tlii< large crane is 
the transfer tabic, with its neeessarv 
pit. usually covering valuable space, 
which otherwise could be used for shop 
purposes. A 10-ton electric travelling 
crane is installed in the santé hay di
rectly below the large 120-ton era lie to 
handle the lighter repair parts. This 
crane is particularly designed to rapid
ly handle miscellaneous ngrts. thus re. 
lieving rhe large crane that is slow to 
act. on account of its mass.

The heating duets provide passage for 
the distribution of hot air received from 
a heater located on the balconv floor 
throughout the entire shop. This sys
tem of heating shop buildings is excel
lent. as the exhaust ste.nn from the 
nower house, as well as the fan engine, 
is utilized for heating coil* in the beav
er. At night the shops will be brilliant
ly lighted ov one of the improved sy • 
terns of vapour lnmns, which have ti 
centlv been perfected.—From C-inad*.

j there cap he any arbitrary injection of 
hi mesmeric fluid into an unconscious 
j stranger. But xvhat do all these denials 
j amount to? Hoxv often has anything 
| so extravagant been asserted in a law

j Professor Munsterberg quotes a xvest- 
ern case of a wife who had become “the 
passive instrument of an unscrupulous 
schemer,” her husband. This woman 
told lies about her mother, she gave all 
her property to the man and she insti
tuted suits to rob her family for his 
benefit. In short, she became his pas
sive instrument. And Professor Alun- 
sterberg adds, ‘such a weird spectacle is 
not altogether rare in our court rooms.Î» ; It is a hypnotic state which is pregnant

T with social dangers. Rut certainly there 
t I* . , r . ▲ j is no fear that it can la» brought about
< n>pnotlSm and Lirime. ♦ (suddenly from a distance. It needs per-
T Insistent influence, and works probably

only on neurotic persons xvitli a special 
disposition for mental inhibitions."

1 Here we have Professor Munsterberg’» 
XXlicn the French medical school ; limitations of hvnoticallv produced 

had «-on tor the mesmeric theories ; ,rime_tl„ persistent influence on a n-.i- 
of the English doctor, Br&id, an ac- j rotie subject. In fact, he offers no other 
ceptan.ee denied them in hm lifetime |limitation,. RUt the** limitation* do not 
and hypnotism hnr) become an es- , bv „„v mkatl8 pre,.|„de the possibility 
tab!,shed scientific fact, it was quick- g,a,rallv un5er,tood. Xo one ,„n 
ly introduced as a plea ,n criminal ^ ilvp„otil. (.rin,e i« po„rble ex 
eases Some twenty years ago the | lllld,r ' J ial ronditiow. .liven 
Kyn-and case in Pans afforded a not- ^ , condition,, aucl, a, the popular 
ab e instance Recently he plea has , mind h„ alwav, pr,lfLor
not been heard m French law courts Mumterbe lelV„ „„,e wide open,
so irequent-lv as during the late Pro- ,n . *.t V. • f. , . iHp asserts indeed that murder underfessor Charcots sensational reign at;. .. ... , ,
the Salpetriere. The proved eïedu.l- ! l,vP"°l» not 'T™ .f
itv ol some eminent n«ve speciali«t, ! r"'";1,  ....... f1"*», "f ,tlu'
in this direction, as revealed, for in- j d .V'T1...",10""? " ,
stance, bv Victor Horslev’s report on 'rt, adl',,'ls '™l 7nn,“
Professor Luia’a "cases" at the Charité m"k" "!’ I",'n'"1 k,n "r -1"1- .vn"
Hospital, and the extravagant length n’ak" h,m I’-'cn'i many other ac
te which the romance of hypnotism. 1 l!°"' ,,f ” ''""'""l clmractc- for in
to give it its suitable name, was car- : ""<■ ''Miolizc,
rien bv some scientific men. accumu- : 1"'""" to « k,w.v"r «
lated grave discredit gradually hut ! .T,,,,r f,"or ,l,e"
surely on the idea. On the other ,
hand, the dangers of allowing it a free i .... .
course in crmiinAl trials were becom-! VI>1SI ‘^ hypnotized subject may be 
ing evident k, the legal mind. The! mducetl, according to the professor, to 
possibilities ?pl k CkSniual hypnotism : "i"nnit lierjury. or to submit to framl. 
and crime cyme, lpqally or sunposed- 
ly. in contact v. i$h, jei'. h other" by a 
psychological authority of such un
doubted ingenuity as Professor Muns- 
terberg fif Harvard is welcome. It 
appeared in McClure’s Magazine for 
January.

We will leave aside some parts of ! tying the memory."
Professor Munsterherg’s essay as ir
relevant. He asks, for inswnee, 
whether hyjmotism should be ay>- 
plied by a court to obtain the truth 
from a defendant or other witnesses, 
nn.j he answers very properly and 
with more discretion than in his rev
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"Similar eases have been reported and 
such explanations of them are not im-

ent essay on "the moral stopwatch” I through 
thaï sncli application is rationally j 
impossible as well as practically ilie*- ' 
gitimate. * What we really wish to j 
know is his opinion about the extent 
to which hypnotic influence may he 
used in the commission of crime. As 
to this lie is apparently very reassur-

onimil perjury, or to submit to fra 
buying glass beads at the price of pearls 
or a house xvliieh lit- does not want : . i t 
in such eases “his moral Convierions, 
xvliieh would rebel in the ease <( n-n <!et 
or theft." are. not concerned. t* .du
ply deluded or misled. “An artificial 
delusion, confusing the mind and falsi- 

"s induced, so that 
the victim does not know what he is 
about. But. in heaven's name, why can
not a similar delusion be induced in a 
murder vase?

Professor Munsterberg's argument 
leaves the matter exactly where it xva« 
It leaves the grisly door of murdr

hypnotic suggestion wide ajar.

A WONDERFUL DOG.

Some of the Almost Unbelievable 
Tricks One Roger Does.

, , Then 1 resolved to teach him to s|>ell
, VîtV0 ,langer'hks name. I dmv the letters of the al-
front this aide. Again, I have more 
than doubts I feel practically 
sure—that no real murder has ever 
been committed by an innocent man 
under the influence of a posthvpnolic 
suggestion.” “So far. no murder is 
known where the hypnotic theory 
seemed probable after all the evi
dence was in.” Unfortunately—we
sav unfortunately because we hold-. ,• -, . , , ,
it to be extremely undesirable tl)Ht ' teachn.g h,m hut he learnr-.l very r 
any needless encouragement- should ! . thought, howexer. that xxhei,
be given to the public mind on this 
score—any encouragement, that is. be- 
vond what is warranted by the rigid
ly tested verities of science—Professor 
Munsterberg fails altogether to sup-

Holy Wullies may say aboot them.*

THE MYSTERY OF GLAM IS 
CASTLE

<‘T. P.’s Weekly. )
About most stories of the superna

tural there is a similarity that robs 
theu, in part at least, of their terror. 
The stealthy footstep, the falling 
body, the stirring oi wind where no 
w.ud Should be, the usually mean
ingless apparition—these things re
peat themselves, again and again 
Z’ti. we arc so fearful and anxious 
:< ut the unknown that ghost stories 
»i|l always give a thrill—particular
ly when they are told geside the

lielp -entreating him to 
make use of hi* services as an eccles 
lastic, if he could in any wav, bv anv 
men,,,, be ol „„ to him". "Lord 

.® .niore was deeolv moved; he 
said that he thanked him. but that 
in his most unfortunate position no 
one could ever help hint.’ Another 
guest, leaving earlv in the morninc 
nassed oy the nrivate chapel, a? <1 

there he saw his host kneeling in
Inï,î.ïn#i?rd /liI! ^earin* the even 

,_c^°thes he had worn overntch4 
- Iter such recorda as these it wDil i 
appear almost indecent for outside 

t0 enquire further. The mvs- 
ter> after all, i* no concern of ours.

A Smart Farmer.
“Stop” shouted the man ou the coun

try road, holding up a warning hand. 
Muttering something about rural cops, 
the automobilist obeyed.

“Turn around and come back to town 
with me,” said the stranger. “You were 
going at least 35 miles an hour."

“You’re a constable, 1 suppose,” said 
the automobilist, with a covert sneer, 
when they reached the village.

“Me?” replied the passenger. “No, I’m 
the fanner, and had to come to town 
when all the teams were busy. Nice 
growing weather. Thanks. Good-bye.”

port his negati
, niiUKSLUtJi Hi auII- , ,, .
ratciuàiona by the I ."“"Ç ""v for

phiibet on square bits of cardboard and 
laid them in front of him. the letters of 
his name mixed in with others which he 
was not to use. 1 did not teach hint the 
names of "the letters but simply said: 
"Let mi* see you spell your name. Where 
is the first letter? * 14 * The second
letter?” and so/un until he had r pellet?

: the word. 1 spent five or six lessons

I
taught him another word, and asked 
for the letters in order, lie would not 
know which "first letter” to choose. For 
this reason I drilled him very carefully 
in his name, and did not teach him any- 

months. Then 1 
Hegeneral trend of his argument. “Non I*ll,n *° SP?H his lant name 

omnia possum us omnes." I to learn it as fast, as 1 told him
Professor Munsterberg lias repeat- j thc 1elteM- an<l did ,,ot confuse the txvo 

edlv proved his ingenuity, whv should - wor<ls 1,1 the leasl- More surprised than 
we expect him to be also logical- Let j «vor. I taught him still another word 
us resign ourselves to expecting him w't*1 t*le >am,‘ result, 
nothing of the kind, and in saving I Next • decided to try arithmetic. I 
tliie we do not mean to detract in the j la,loilt l,im lo add every combination of 
least from the undoubted utility of two as ,ar a‘4 twelve. For instance. 1 
the Harvard professor. Better in w0,,ld *n.v*. “ Show me six and two." at 
these inquiries, after all, an ounce tl,e sa,nc 1imc putting his foot on eight, 
of ingenuity than a pound of logic! I Ho seemed never to forget after l had 
Fo- all that, those who interest them-! on<‘e. l°hl him. l.ater f taught him to
elves in the public welfare will per

force hold the prophet to a logical ac
count also and nevertheless.

Well, then. Professor Munsterberg does 
undeniably “lay” several popular bogeys, 
lie easily disproves the popular idea of 
a demonic being possessed of an in
stantly hypnotizing eye who can subdue 
no matter whom to his nefarious will, 
lie asserts that “thc attention and mo- 
tiôn of the subject is much more import
ant than the power of the hypnotizer,” 
and so oil. He denounces such wayward 
fancies as a remnant of the witchcraft 
superstitions. He denies utterly that

add in the "threes.” Suddenly one day 1 
noticed that when 1 said for the first 
time. "Where is seven and three?” he 
put his foot on the correct auswev be
fore I rihowed it to him. I thought it 
was only an accident, but I said. “Show 
me three and eight.” He put his foot 
at once on eleven. I gave him problems 
in multiplication and division. Ho got 
them all right. Thc problems-xvere en
tirely new to him and in no ease did 
I indicate the result-to l>n beforehand. 
Not knowing what to think, I took out 
the letters aiul said, “Spell dog.” This 
was a word which he had never spelled

es™, - --------i—®—L— New G T.fi. Shops at Stratford Ont
Bfcifetmas fire, when the thrill is ° a* °nt
half one- of delight. A greater terror, | Expansion and improvement is still 
however, seems to lurk in the un- j ort*er of the day in Canada, and 
km wn which does not manifest itself j . j* forxrard movement is, perhaps, seen 
except, possibly to the very few. and j wit*'most active form in the operations 
of this order is the mystery of Glarnis | of the great railway corporations. 
Castle. The facts, so far as they are ! Large sums are being spent yearly in 
jkiiown, am set forth in Mr. Charles j making new and extending and dottblc- 
G. HrrperV 'Haunted Houses. ’ I tracking existing lines, in the provision 

There is n tradition that Glarnis j of locomotives and rolling stock, and 
was the seçne of the murder of Dun- I also in the augmentation of facilities 
c?.n by Macbeth, and the room in for building and repairing. The Grand 
which the tragedy was supposed to j Trunk Railway System is taking its 
he vc been consummated was long full share of ste^ in this directionTand 

to curious and gullible visitors, not the least important of its present
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before, and 1 gave him no clew xx-hat- 
ever, yet he spelled it correctly and 
without hesitation. I said. "Translate 
il into German, Roger.’ ’and he impelled 
“hund.” Then 1 said, ".Spell it in French.’ 
and he spelled "chien.” I merely placed 
the letters of the words before him, 
mixed in with others, and he put his 
foot on the correct letters in turn. I 
showed him playing card* xvliieh he had 
never seen and lie picked them out cor
rectly. Not once did 1 previously indi
cate the pioper cards. He seemed to 
know them without even being told. 1 
resolved to experimerfc a little, so 1 look 
out the figures again and said "Show 
me two times three,” at the same time 
fixing my attention on the eight. He 
put his foot firmly on eight. Here was 
the clew. All this time when he seemed 
to he learning so rapidly he had been 
simply getting the cards of which 1 
thought.

No further education was necessary. 
He could spell anything which l could 
spell without being taught. I asked for 
"Constantinople,” "phthistic,” "pneumo
nia," and for problems like 2x3x4 divid
ed by 2 -1. He never made a mistake. 
Fractions presented no difficulties to 
him. He selected colors correctly the 
first time he saw them and made change 
as quickly as any cashier. 1 also found 
that he would do his other tricks for 
me without being asked. It" 1 merely 
thought of him as he locked xvhen he 
was a “dead dog” he straightway be
came a "dead dog." At first he xvouJd 
not perform at all for any one else, but 
sometimes when another person was 
working with him and several other 
people were present he got the cards 1 
thought of xvIumi 1 was out of sight in 
the farther corner of the room. Noxv, 
howexer, he will perform for several "of 
my friends, when 1 am not present, sel
ecting the cards of which they think. 
Ol course, he does not do quite so well 
for them as he does for me. and if I 
am present he gets thc card I think of 
regardless of any one else.—From B. R. 
L'.’s "Roger” in thc February Century.

Hoxv Chile is Governed.
Santiago lias been vailed the City of 

the Hundred Families, not because an 
acute social censor might not double the 
number or cut that number in two, but 
because Government in Chile is even 
move a family affair, perhaps, than in 
any other country of South America, 
ami because Santiago is the capital. Af
ter its separation from Spain and preced
ing the great war with Peru, there were 
four Presidential dynasties, so to speak, 
of ten years each, each President select
ing his successor ami seeing him put in 
office, regularly and in good order. For
ty years of orderly government was 
rather a wonderful thing for South Am
erica, and during it the rugged little 
country made money and built its navy 
ami got ready to xvin the struggle with 
Peru. Since then, as the spread of com
mercialism and modern practicability 
has tended to weaken the away of the 
old landed aristocracy, there has been a 
more or less open opposition between the 
families—that is to sav. the Senate and 
Chamber of Deputies—and the executive, 
which consists of the President and his 
Ministers. Chilean Government is of 
the extreme Parliamentary pattern, and 
the families have rarely hesitated to 
compel a dissolution of the President’s 
Cabinet whenever his and their policies 
did not agree. In 1880, in Presidént Bal- 
maeeda, a man of culture and of an am
bition for his country perhaps ahead of 
his time, they found one who would not 
yield to them. Revolution followed, 
many lives were wasted, and millions of 
dollars’ worth of property destroyed, 
and the Balmacedists lost. Balmaceda, 
who was a proud and very sensitvie man, 
committed suicide; but there is a Bal- 
mucedist party in Chilean politics to
day. And although ' Santiago is a city 
of a few families still, in a way. one of 
the very live questions in the Chile of 
to-day—with its foreign promoters, its 
labor unions, night schools, incipient so
cialism and industrial strikes—is hoxv 
long the country will be ruled by an oli
garchy of jealous families, and when 
these scattered units will be absorbed 
into political parties each with its well 
defined policy, which, when it gets in 
poxver, it can hope to carry out.—"San
tiago: the Metropolis of the Andes.” by 
Arthur Ruhl. ih the February Scribner.

,THE PRIMROSE LEAGUE.

A Material Help in Keeping the Con
servative Party in Power.

The autumn of 1883 was marked by 
the formation of the Primrose League, 
which subsequently proved to be an event 
of great political importance, and a tower 
of strength to the Conservative party.

The Fourth party, with the exception 
of Mr. Balfour, and the addition of Sir 
Alfred Slade, had drawn up the statutes 
and ordinances of this new political so
ciety. xvhieh was to "embrace all classes 
and all creeds except atheists and ene-e 
mies of the British empire.”" Sir Henry 
Wolff, who had originated the idea from 
seeing Conservatives wearing primroses 
on the anniversary of Lord Beacons- 
field's death, came to Blenheim, where 
1 was staying at the time.

All the female members of the family 
who happened to be there were enrolled 
as tlames. ami were given a badge and a 
numbered diploma. Mine was eleven. 
The Duchess of Marlborough xvas made 
president of the Indies’ Grand Council, 
xvhieh was being formed. I must say 
we laughed immoderately over the gran
diloquent names—the “Knights Harbin
ger*” (or “night refugees.” as we dubbed 
them), the "Ruling Councillors.” the 
“Chancellor of the League.'’ ‘’Dames.” 
"Dame President,” “Habitations.” and 
what not. We criticized freely the Brum- 
magen gaudy badges and “ye ancient” 
diplomas printed on vellum. Little did 
we know the power the league was t<> 
become. Having joined the league a"d 
been duly enrolled a “dame," I was do 
termined to do all I could to further its 
aims. The first years of its existence 
were a struggle. The wearing of the 
badge exposed one to much chaff, not to 
say ridicule; but we persisted. Recruits 
joined "surely if clowly,” and to-day 
after twenty-one years of existence, the 
league can boast of having 1,703.708 
knights, dames and associates upon its 
rolls, and of having materially helped to 
keep the Conservative party in power 
twenty years.—From "The Reminiscences 
of Lady Randolph Churchill,” in thc Feb
ruary Century. ___ _______

Not Her Choosing.
An East Side resident tells of the fol

lowing conversation heard at a breakfast 
table between a mother and a small 
child :

The mother in question was reprimand
ing her daughter for speaking unkindly 
of her father.

“You never hear me speak in such a 
disrespectful manner of your father,” 
she contended.

“Well, manuna, but you choosed him, 
I didn’t." 1

Heat, light and moisture are the arch 
enemies of canned fruit, preserx’es, jel
lies, and similar stores. For this reason 
the fruit closet should be cool, dark and 
dry.

Sydney, wi$h a population of 538,800, 
iç the largest city in Australia.
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the congregation or the one where Mr. 
Merger or Mr. Copper or Mr. Steel King 
makes his weekly peace with Heaven. 
Their idea Is to be able to say. when they 
return home, that they have seen this 
great religious spectacle and tell at great 
length just how the entire Moneybag fam
ily behaves at public worship and what 
thev think of the service. As a result the 
hotel clerk, who supplements the Informa
tion on the church directories in the read

me dealer in
This makes three this month. Oh. yes. I 
know x >ur shade."* The clerk reached for 
the box while the purchaser explained 
the circumstances of her misfortune.

“ I was coming home from the theatre, 
and those curls were all there when I put 
on my hat. Just as I got to the house 
the wind blew an awful gust. I grabbed 
my hat. but they were gone. 1 turned to 
Jim and said. Mv curls hr 
and he said. * What, again 
mean of him? So 1 made 1 
a lantern and we hunted all the way beck 
to the Subway station, but I couldn't find 

a dark them anywhere."

This has been theswitches and wigs.
provisions, consisting mostly of canned had since the Janice very brilliant substance, the heating prop

erties of which are far greater than those 
of the original coal, and which is abso
lutely free from smoke and dirt. The 
inventor contends that efforts to over
come the smoke plague have hitherto 
been unsuccessful, because they have been 
made In the wrong direction, and that by 
the extraction of the smoke-producing 
material in coal before being burned, he 
has been successful in producing a smoke
less coal. Sir W. B- Richmond. President 
of the Society for the Prevention of 
Smoke, has bought up this invention.

its. crackers, and vegetables. The rest Meredith curt, seven years ago.
of the outfit was made up In part as fob

Two heavy Colt revolvers, a Win
chester rifle, a coll of strong wire, such

spade, and shovel, an extra set of dry and puffs
he continued.It's the hats do It.

tire chains, a Gabriel horn.
t thathats unless you have hair—lots of it: butplugs, rubber coats, hats, and ures of the churches, hut about their

latter whether Ifs yours; financial and other shot
would people go to the churches just as they go j or not

as part of seeing New j our trade this year. I tell you.
We sell tots of separate curls»'disappointed if the duet
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necessary to hear his modest t rated oast as
of the Mojave deserthe met with

no novice will
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A Last Resource Soup.

Lessons from the Experience of Percy 
Megargel Which Should Be of 
Benefit to Contestants in the 
New-York-to-Paris Auto Race.

|N view of the great Interest 
manifested In the coming 
polar automobile race from 
New York to Paris under 
the auspices of Le Matin of 
Paris, with the co-opera
tion of Th* New York 

Times, the adventures of Percy Megargel 
and his machinist. David Fassett, in cross
ing the American Continent in midwinter 
In an automobile may not be amiss.

If Megargel starts In the race It Is 
quite certain that he will not drive a 
klgh-power car. with the -possibility of 
the outfit finding a resting place at the 
bottom of some river on which the lee 
has proved treacherous. Megargel is seri
ously considering entering the race, and 
is waiting the decision of the Reo Motor 
Car Company whose car. the Reo "Mount
aineer," he drove In his last two trans
continental trips.

In an Interview with Megargel on the 
subject of the polar race, he said that he 
did not contemplate using the thousand 
and one things which some contestants 
are said to be planning on. He thinks 
the race will be won by a lightweight 
car of medium power, with good clearance, 
driven by a man of resourcefulness. His 
ear. while not hampered with unnecessary I 
articles, would still carry an equipment Î 
that when tabulated seems

It Is
description of the 
on hla tours to know that 
have a " look In." nor would the average I 
man who has achieved fame In the racing J 
game on beaches, for Instance, be a likely j 

In order to show how a con- ‘ 
testant must depend more upon his brawn . 
and endurance than upon a high-power ( 
motor in his car. a brief description of j 
the car and equipment which Megargel i 
has In mind may be of interest.
The Car and Equipment.

In his trip from San Francisco in the | 
Winter of 1005-6 he took a regular stock j 
car of 16 horse power and equipped the j 
front axle with an extra strong truss rod. ! 
The tonneau was kept In place rather [ 
than build a special box in which to 
carry his supplies. The front seat was ! 
fastened on with hinges so that it could ! 
be tilted up in order to afford sleeping I 
quarters for himself and machinist. Every 
nut on the car was tightened up as tight 
as possible without stripping the nuts. 
The projecting ends of the bolts mere 
then drilled and cotter pins were in
serted. eliminating the chance of a nut 
working loose.

A special windlass was constructed In 
the frame on which was wound 200 feet 
»f three-eights-lnch wire cable, one crank 
sperating the windlass and resembling 
the starting crank of the machine, but 
»r heavier construction. The two bolts 
were removed from the forward ends of ; 
the springs and a stecl_ rod inserted that j 
ran completely across ‘the front of the j 
car ar.d acted as a buffer or " cow | 
catcher. '" as the veteran tourist put it. ■

Hartford trauffaux were fixed to each 
ipring to prevent its breaking when the 
car was severely Jolted, and a pair of 
sprags were constructed and fixed to the 
rear axle with sharpened ends. These 
were allowed to drag in ascending all 
steep grades to prevent the car from 
backing down should the mechanism fail 
to work, and four inches from the end of 
the sprags plates were fixed to prevent 
them from sinking too deep into the soft 
earth.

A pair of Diets oil lamps and a six-inch 
DieU searchlight connected to a double 
generator were installed. Rubber lamp 
covers covered the lighting outfit. On 
the right-hand side of the car were iron 
brackets to hold tn place two five-gallon 
can* of gasoline. A tarpaulin stretched 
across the tonneau and buttoned at the 
sides was to protect the contents from 
dust and rain.

A fVarncr autometer, to tell the distance 
traveled and the rate of speed, and a 
gradometer to register the percentage of 
grades were pieced on the dashboard. The 
foot throttle was equipped with a ratchet 
to enable the driver to lock It in place 
and run at any desired speed without. 
keeping his foot on the pedal.

Band tires of his own Invention were ; 
serried to be used in crossing deser; 
stretches. Heavy woolen army blankets 
end two twenty-foot strips of heavy 
vas were placed aboard, the canvas to 
used In improvising a tent and to be 
stretched under the wheels when crossing 
en Unusually boggy stretch of

There was a mess kit with

as Is employed In

cells, and an < 
a set of Weed

hip boots.
Among the changes which he 

make, some of which have been antici
pated by the manufacturera, would be to

secure a higher clearance by fitting high
er wheels to the car. larger gasoline 
tanks, using two cranks on the windlass 
and heavier cable, as the three-cighth- 
inch material proved too weak on several, 
occasions; a break on the flywheel, and ' 
a larger supply of provisions, as the party 
was practically without a morsel for four i

He would use a thermometer that regis
ters more than 30 degrees below zero, as in 1 
the mountains of Arizona it was guess i 
work when the mercury disappeared In the j 
bulb at 20 below. In the opinion of Me- ' 
gargel a good searchlight and two good !
Winchesters should keep a pack of Rns- ; 
sian wolves at a respectful distance.

Megargel reached San Francisco in the 
latter part of November, expecting to j 
cross the Sierra Nevada Mountains by i 
the route followed by his friend Whit- ; 
more In the Summer of 19tti. Finding j 
the passes of the mountains blocked with 
thirty feet of snow he was obliged to 
make a detour of .100 miles to the south 
to Los Angeles and then tackle a country 
the nature of which was pnknown to 
any motorist, including himself.

Prophets Confoended.
It was freely predicted that It would
6 Impossible to cress with a motor car. 

number of motorists had pene- 
as Bagdad on the edge 

only to find them
selves conquered by the sand.

Megargel with his sand tires was confl- • showed high altitudes, and the carburet- 
dent that he could overcome the difficulty ter had to be frequently adjusted to meet 
and successfully negotiated it. running ’ the change in air.
fifty-nine miles on one day that had Towns became unknown and ranch 
paralysed traffic on the Santa Fe and houses disappeared entirely as the moun- 
Southem Pacific linos. The machinist tain tops came in sight. Snow was en- 
and guide hid under the canvas of the countered, the drifts being in some pieces 
tonneau and burrowed in the blankets to from eight to ten feet in depth. The 
get away from the stinging sand and to trail, which had not been traveled in 

. breathe in something like comfort. Halts months, was obliterated. Occasionally a 
j were made at times for twenty minutes, guide could be secured, but money was 
" the occupants hiding behind the machine, no consideration to the average cowboy 

finding when they emerged that three snugly housed in his log shack to get out 
feet or more of sand had piled up in front in and face a raging bliazard in so uncer- 
of the radiator, requiring half aa hour to • tain a conveyance as he considered the 
shovel away and release the car It was automobile, with its low clearance and 
dissipated in air the moment it was raised driven by " two dim fools."' as they 
in the shovel. There was a gaie of forty usually expressed it.
miles an hour, and there was nothing to An effort was made to keep the railroad 
do but keep going or have the car swal- in sight, but this consisted of a glimpse 
lowed up by the sand of a line of smoke in the distance once or

At Needles there was neither bridge nor j twice a- day. The party bore forty or 
ferry, and the wide and swift flowing Col-1 more miles to the north or south, as the

orado had to be crossed- Two rowboats 
were lashed together, two side wheels 
resting in each boat. Mohave Indians 
acted as boatmen. Fassett nearly lost 
his Ufe in this point through trying to 
stop the twin boats in the swift current. 
Less difficulty was met with on the Arl- 
xona desert, but when the San Francisco 
Mountains were reached the real trouble 
commenced. The mercury rapidly de
scended In the tube as the barometer

MUD CAXÜPOBNIA

topography of the country changed. Un
der these conditions it is not to be won
dered at that they became lost in the 
mountains between Williams and Flag
staff.

A fierce bilzxard was blowing at the 
time, and the railroad had not been sight^, 
ed for days. The gasoline supply be
came practically exhausted, and the men 
realised that they were in for it. The 
mercury went down until It disappeared

in the bulb, showing that it was more 
than 20 degrees below zero. Previous to 
this they had struck a part of the coun
try that had been visited by a heavy 
rain. They thought it advisable to wait 
until it had frozen, so as to make going 
better, and at midnight, several hours 
later, tried to make a start, but found that 
the wheels of their car had frozen fast. 
A half hour was spent in cutting it

When they were reaching the timber 
line after leaving Williams, where there 
were only a few dwarfed pines, the snow 
blew so fiercely that they could not see 
more than a yard or two ahead. They 
decided to hetit, and formed a camp be
side a fir tree, the snow being banked 
on all sides to protect the travelers. An 
attempt was mado to light a fire, but it 
had rained a few days before, and all 
firewood was covered with a thick coating

After an hour of fruitless work, during 
which the tourists had to keep constantly 
In motion to prevent freezing, the at
tempt was given up in despair. When 
hope of reaching civilization was about 
abandoned it suddenly occurred to one of 
the men to use the gasoline blow torch to 

! warm themselves. The sight of the yard 
I of blue flame cheered the wayfarers, 
I and they saw the problem of lighting a 
fire was solved, for the blue flame, which 
would melt steel, had no trouble In cut
ting through the coating of ice.

A search was made through the ton
neau for provisions, and such articles as 
had been overlooked were dumped into a 
pail of snow over the fire which had been 
kindled with the aid of the blow torch. 
They called the concoction soup. It was 
made of sardines, a potato, two onions, 
some greasy cracker crumbs, some but
ter. a little bacon, and pepper and sait. 
For four days they lived on the " soup." 
piecing it out with generous additions of 
snow and pepper—always more pepper.

Then a rescuing party that had been 
searching for some lumbermen hove in 
sight in a sleigh, the corpses of two un
fortunates occupying the bottom • of the 
box. Megargel and Fassett were taken to 
the nearest station of the Santa Fé. Bcll- 
mont. about fourteen miles west of Flag
staff. Two weeks were consumed in get
ting the car to Flagstaff from where it 
had been abandoned. From Flagstaff 
they went east through Winslow. Aman
da, and Navajo Springs.

Churchgoing Among the Quests of New York Hotels
hat do <h, .«im» mor. tr.,-.Investigators Surprised to find that Transients Are Very Diligent in 

y'"» hm*o7'wui=«.« £ «*' Church Attendance—A Large Variety of Motives Discovered.
themselves on Sunday? Investigators!

w
from the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian personal exhibit is not on show as they 
Church, which is operating a series of ; would be to find some collection of pict- 
spcetal evangeîscal Sunday night services • uros closed for cleaning, 
for the hotel population and other ’ In the more fashionable hostelries. the 
strangers in the city, have found to their ‘ churchgoing Indication takes the form of 
surprise that a large number of them go an order for a taxa meter cab to take the 
to church. And some of the hotel man- Sunday guests to definite churches. These 
agers interviewed declare that the Iran- people generally have made up their 
sients are better ehurth-goera. as an aver- minds as to whom they wish to see or 
age, than guests who stay all year around, hear—generally the church or preacher or 
or people who live in private homes or ! choir made most famous by newspaper 
ipartments. At a number of hotels it ’ articles printed in out-of-town newspa- 
va3 declared that on Sunday mornings ! per*. The investigations made by the 
it took the entire time of one or more Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church Com- ; hard critics of sermons unless they were 
clerks to answer Inquiries about where J mlttee covered all ranges of hotels from j full of ideas
to go to church. | the Mills to the latest of the great lux- • QeneraDv Know What They Want.

1 urious palaces of the rich, from the hotels \ 
which seldom open their registers and l At the Astor the management said that

Sundays wanted to walk around and see 
what was going on. On rainy Sundays, 
however, they wanted other recreation 
indoors, and after they were tired of the 
hotel reading rooms and had finished the 
Sunday papers, they generally went to 
church. Commonly, they did not care 
what church It was—they chose the near
est one which had a hotel reputation of 
being decent to strangers and of furnish
ing good music and a fair sermon. The 
Mills guests, he said, were generally a 
thinking set of people, and were rather

Why They (jo to Church.
The reasons for ohurvhgoing. however, 

are as varied as the types of guests. The 
largest part go because they are church
goers at home and wish to keep up the 
practice. Some of these want simply the 
nearest church of iheir denomination. But 
others look upon city churches as feat
ures of the sights of ihe city and pick out 
the one they wish to attend for much the 
same reason that they would pick out a

man. not eo long ago. wanted to know 
where Beecher was preaching. There are 
sometimes rare requests for the church 
where Ta Image preaches, or some other 
minister ho longer in New York.

Foreigners ask commonly for a church 
where their own language Is used, and 
inasmuch as New York has congregations 
which employ everything from French to 
Greek, this demand is readily satisfied. 
Others, particularly musical people, want 
to go to the church where some famous 
singer of to-day made, years aqo, her 
modest vocal début. For the most part, 
however, it is apparent that the hotel 
churchgoers, or at least a large part of 
them, want to take back home from their 
New York church attendance an Inter-

have no transient guests save In their roe- j they were kept busy Sunday morning ; es ting story. They want to tell to their 
taurants. to those who haven't had any- j ordering cabs for churchgoers, of which *" “* *" “ *w‘~" " ~~
thing like a permanent guest since they I there were always a considerable num- 
were opened years ago. But everywhere ; ber among their guests. As a rule, they 
there was the report that hotel guests . said, these guests knew what they wanted 
were consistent churchgoers, and there ’ to see. and asked only to he told how

theatrical show.

were as many explanations as hotels as 
to why this is so.

At the Mills Hotel, the clerk said that 
of their guests were familiar with

the i the city, and did not make Inquiries at

find It. A number of these people, 
for the first time in New York, perhaps, 
would ask to be directed to some church 
where years ago some very famous 
preacher had occupied the pulpit. They

home circle something like this: " On 
Sunday I went to such and such a church 
and saw or heard this celebrity, who did

In another hotel, one of tower rate, used 
largely by transients from the smaller 
towns, the Fifth Avenue Church people 
found that these simple folk were some
what afraid to attend the big New York 
churches because they had heard many 
stories which, true or false, had madechurch which cost the most money or the ) the dekk. Some of the geests, however, t had heard of him from their fathers or

•ne with the highest salaried preacher. : said that not a few of their feitow-resi- | mothers, who had attended his church, them timid, about what happened to this
Still others want the best music or the dents went to church, but principally on I and they wanted to see it as a place of j or that church brother who got into Mr.
best preacher or the beet stained glass. : rainy Sundays. For the most part they ! historic interest. Beecher s church fig-j Midas s pew at some church and received
Another class wants to roe the minister, ! were laboring men or clerks, and on fair * ures particularly in this category, and one unmistakable demonstration that he was 
who Is known as Dr. Soandso throughout j •

confided. "' Some lose them right off andthe country because of his attack on this, 
or that feature of New York. And à very 1 

class wants to go to the church ’ 
Mr. Million rocks is to be seen in ;

Hair Business Booming. have to come straight back for more." At
that moment a striking-looking customer.

------------------------------------------- evidently well known to the clerk, came j
___I to be one of the few bust- ; vp to the counter. The clerk guessed

that is mtlr nrasnerinr this immediately the trouble. "" What, lost
declare, that’s too bad.

Smokeless Coil

A

York, and are as

LONDON Inventor claims to have 
discovered a process for producing 
smokeless coal, apparently by dis

tillation of coal at a low temperature. 
Tit Is. after filtration, is said to deposit a 

the heating prep
are far greater than those

The

hitherto

Richmond. President 
the Prevention of 
this invention.

not welcome to the owner, who seemed to 
know nothing about the brotherhood feel
ing of his church. These strangers al
ways asked many questions about the 
welcome accorded to strangers, asked 
always about the free seats, wanted to 
know if the congregation dressed very 
stylishly, and probably would end by go
ing to some modest mission church near 
the hotel where they could worship in 
peace, as this was their chief object. 
They had not missed church, save for 
sickness, in twenty-five years, and did 
not xvish to spoil the record in the city. 
This class of people the Fifth Avenue 
Presbyterian Church, both at Its regular 
Sunday morning and afternoon services 
and at its special meetings for hotel 
dwellers Sunday night, is making special 
efioris to reach. A regular Hospitality 
Committee of church members is con
stantly on duty at all services, and is par
ticularly alert in seeing that strangers 
are made to feel at home without the 
sense of receiving patronage.

Over on the Ernst Side.
Nearer the East River, at & place 

which only by a stretch of the imagina
tion could be called a hotel, the Investi
gators were surprised at what the pro
prietor, the clerk, the porter, and the bell
boy told them when he said that the 
people who lived in his hotel were regu
lar church attendants, but were pretty 
particular and hard to suit. They worked 
hard all the week and received small 
wages, so that when Sundays came they 
were looking for an inexpensive and pleas
ant form of recreation. The missions 
filled this want, thought the one man 
who discharged the duties of the posi
tions enumerated above, because they 
knew the wants of the people with whom 
they were dealing better than did the 
large churches. Occasionally his board
ers would attend services at the latter, 
and the opinions expressed on their re
turn were often caustic. -----

" I don't know whether this house is an 
exception or not," said the manager of a 
hotel that Is now given over to permanent 
patronage by reason of its being down
town. far from the hustle and bustle. " It 
may be the case of * birds of a feather 
flocking together,* but every one here, em
ployes and all, goes to church." A clerk 
in an exclusive hotel in upper Fifth Ave
nue said: " We supply more cabs on Sun
day mornings to people who want to go to 
church than for any other purpose.**

Deep snow was encountered most ct tht 
way. and the nights were extremely cold 
The nights were passed huddled up in the 
blankets or In the little shanties of thi 
Mexican section men. made of railroa* 
ties, on the Santa Fé. They slept on theqi 
occasions with one eye on the greasers. ..

Regarding the travel on the Yukon oi 
some of the rivers of Siberia. Megargel’l 
experience on the Rio Puerco may provi 
enlightening. Soon after leaving Wins»' 
low there was no wagon road over th* 
section, and the party decided to take t* 
the Rio Puerco. The car was lowered 
down the steep bank with the windlass, 
and soon they were bowling along on th* 
snow-covered ice at the fastest clip they 
had been able to make since leaving Cali-

About forty miles had been traveled is - 
this manner when, without warning, th* , 
rear wheels, which sustained several hun. . 
dred pounds more than those in front, . 
broke through. The occupants of the cai 
were thrown headlong over the dashboard - 
when the car stopped with a jolt. Investi
gation showed that the wheels were not 
in water, but quicksand of the most 
dangerous kind, and were being steadily 
drawn down.

Everything movable in the car was re
moved and an iron bar was driven in th*
Ice fifty feet ahead, to which the cable 
of the windlass was attached. Despite " 
the efforts of the two men they could" 
not budge the car. and ties were carried" ‘ 
from the railroad half a mile away to bt r 
used in blocking it up. Two days later, 
with the assistance of the crews of two 
sections of the Santa Fe. the car wai 
released. A heavier car would probably 
have been lost if they had not gone 
through into deeper water further up
stream. A locomotive and two Pullmans 
were swallowed up by the quicksand at 
the same point some years earlier.

No Trouble with the Gasoline.
No trouble was ever experienced with 

j gasoline freezing. The lubricating oil; 
however, froze or became clogged, and \t * 

j was necessary to put the flame of thf 
j blow -torch on the lubricator and tube®
■ «"«ch morning before starting the engine. - 
It was necessary on innumerable occa
sions to crank for twenty minutes at a 
time, with frequent single explosions, be- - 
fore the cylinders warmed enough to al--_ 
low regular explosions. The rannoij goods - 
in the tonneau were frozen at all times, - 
and often when a can was thrown Into a - - 
pail of boiling water and the contents » 
warmed enough to explode the can therp. 
was a frozen core when the contents were ~ 
served. Leather caps and shoes had to 
be thawed out each morning.

Sweaters with long turtle necks were 
worn at night and were drawn over the 
face to prevent freezing. Woolen stock
ings were worn unocr heavy arctics.- but 
the men frequently ran beside the car to 
keep their blood circulating freely. A “* 
hand was kept on the steering wheel to* 
keen the car from spurting at a bare Â 
spot- On one occasion on another trip ' 
the car got away while some shoveling 
was being done, but brought up In a snow • - 
bank without injury. Snow crust was en
countered sufficiently strong to carry the

Megargel is of the Impression that it 
is impossible to cross the Sierra Nevada» 
between November and June, but he fig
ures that the run from New York to Og
den will be comparatively easy sailing In 
February, unless a few days of rain 
should put the Platte over its banks in 
Nebraska and wash away some bridges, • 
as it does about each Spring.

There is no doubt In his mind that tlq : 
run can be made from Ogden to Loo An
geles. From Los Angeles to San Fran
cisco is about 900 miles of well-traveled, 
excellent road, and this part of the jour
ney. he estimates, should not take more 
than thirty-six hours.

Mégargel has paid as high mm |L75 a 
gallon for gasoline, and from hia ex
perience he has learned that it took four 
times as much gasoline to drive a car In 
cold weather through snow as when spin
ning along smooth roads in the Summer
time. On one occasion he had the gaso- " 
line carted fourteen miles to the car on a 
wagon drawn by two cow ponies. The 
outfit came to grief in a small cation. ■. - :

On the subject of the Siberian end of 
the race Megargel is very reticent. He 
has pulled his car through boggy ground 
that could not well be more difficult to 
an automobile. It would seem, unless In 
portions of Siberia during the milder part 
of the year. He has forded streams, built 
bridges, and done almost Inconceivable 
things with his car. and Is not cross
ing his bridges until he comes to them.

In the trip from San Francisco to New 
York the start was made on Nov. 21. an* 
New York was reached on June 1»
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TEA TABLE GOSSIP.
James Spoil ce, of

a day or two in the
, —Mr. and Mrs.
Brantford, spent 
city this week.

. —Bishop DuMoulin was elected Honor- 
M*y Vice-President of the Toronto Hu
mane Society last evening.

—Mr. Parker, of 175 Sanford avenue, 
wto had a partial stroke some weeks 
ago, is able to be about the house, 
r *—Mrs. Vivian, mother of Mrs. Almas, 
40 Leeming street, is at her daughter’s, 
seriously ill. Her recovery is very doubt
ful.

—Sergt.Majov Huggins, of the Thir
teenth, attended the Forty-eighth High
landers’ Sergeants’ ball in Toronto lust
night.

—Mr. Harold B. Brown, who lias been 
ill at the hospital, has recovered suffi
ciently to be removed to his home, Main
street east.

—The meeting of athletes, which was 
called for next Wednesday night at the 
Royal Hotel, will be held on Thursday 
night at the same place.

—Bobby Kerr and W. White and G. 
Ogilvie will compete in the armory 
games to-night at Buffalo. On Monday 
night they will compete in the big 
events in Toronto.

—St. Elizabeth Chapter, daughters of 
the Empire, will hold its annual meet
ing at the Waldorf at 3 o’clock on Mon
day afternoon. The ladies will serve af
ternoon tea at the close.
‘ —Those who pay to skate, and see the 
game of basket ball at the Alexandra 
Rink on Monday night, 'pill have no 
extra charge for the seats they occupy 
on the floor space.

—Mr. Liddyeote, 33 St. Mathews ave., 
has been confined to his home for sev
eral weeks owing to an injury in the 
back, while lifting in the Westinghouse 
works. He is, however, improving slow-
if-

—The annual sleighing party of the 
office staff of the Tuckett Tobacco Co. 
took place last night, to Waterdown. At 
Bam Cook’s hotel a fine supper was en
joyed. Mr. Geo. J. Tuckett presided at 
the banq.uet.

—The Canada Gazette contains the 
formal announcement of the appoint
ment of Lieut.-Col. Hon. J..8. Hendrie 
as a member of the Royal Victorian 
Order, and of Dr. R. M. Coulter, Deputy 
Postmaster-General, as Companion of St. 
Michael and St. George.

—William Edmonstone. who will be 
tried again on a charge of robbing and 
assaulting Thomas Maisey, was released 
this morning on putting up $1,000 bail 
before Magistrate .Telfs. in two sureties 
of $500 each. M. J. O’Reilly. K. C., ap
peared for him.

- —MacNab Street Presbyterian Church 
C; .Men’s Club will hold its annual banquet 
•n Monday evening, Mr. J. A. 
Macdonald. editor of the To
ronto Globe, will speak on ‘‘The Inter
ests of the Nation in the Work of the 
Church." Mr. W. H. Wardrope, K. C., 
and others will also speak.

—The athletic committee of the V. M. 
C. A. is arranging a scries of Saturday 
night meets, with a view to raising a 
fund to help pay the expenses of the 
athletes to different points. To-night, 
from 7.30 until 8 o'clock, games will l>e 
held, consisting of sprints, potato races, 
relay and jumping events. At 8.45 the 
senior championship team will meet the 
Stars, in a fast game of basketball.

Black silk mufflers 50c, regular 75c

elastic ribbed wool underwear 50c. regu
lar 75c..................................................... ...........
cashmere and wool half hose 2 pairs 25c.

colored shirts 39c. regular SI and $1.25.

bargains at wangh’s. post office opposite.

THE MOLSONS BANK
ONE OF THE OLDEST CHARTERED BANKS IN CANADA.

Capital Paid Up - - $3,360,000
Reserve Fund - • - - $3,360,000
Total Assets - $33,500,000

NOTICE TO DEPOSITORS
Until further notice Interest on livings accounts w"1 be credited

QUARTERLY
un the last day» of March, June. September and December.

Bank Money Orders issued. *1 open» a laving» account.

TWO OFFICES:
Spectator Building and Market Square. Open the usual bank

ing
Market Branch also Saturday evenings, 7 to 9.

Notices of Births, Marriages and 
Deaths which are inserted in the Daily 
Times also appear in the Semi-week" 
ly Times. 50c first insertion; 26c for 
each subsequent insertion.

BIRTHS
, MILLIER—On January 30th, to Mr. and Mrs.
! Henry Millier, 32 Pearl Street North, a

DEATHS

THE WEATHER. V
FORECASTS.—Gales, shifting to west ; 

and northwest; snow to-day; clearing; ' 
very cold during the night. Sunday, fair 
and very cold.

The following is issued by the Depart
ment of Marine and Fisheries:

Calgary...............

Temperature. 
8 a. m. Min.

.. 4(1 *2
Weather. (

W innipeg .. .. .. *24 *26 Clear !
Parry Sound .. .. 16 10
Toronto .... .. .30 20
Ottawa............... .. 6 *4
Montreal .. .. .. 4 *8
Quebec................ 4 *12
Father Point .. .. *6 *10 Cloudy j

j“Below zero.
WEATHER NOTES.

The disturbance mentioned yesterday I 
is now centred in the lower lake region, 
attended by heavy snow east to Quebec, 
together with strong winds and gales. 
The weather remains very cold in the | 
western provinces, and decidedly colder 
conditions are again indicated for On- ; 
iario and Quebec. Storm signals are dis
played in the Maritime Provinces.

Washington, Feb. 1.—Forecasts:
EusterW States and Northern New 

York : Simw and much colder to-night. 
Sunday, fair; colder, with a cold wave; 
high southwest to northwest winds. 
Western New York: Snow ; much colder 

to-night and Sunday ; cold wave; high 
west to northwest winds.

The following is the temperature as 
registered at Parke & Parke’s drug

9 a. m., 35; 12 noon, 38. Lowest in 24 
hours, 18.

THIS DATE LAST YEAR.
Fresh easterly winds ; cloudy, with oc

casional light snow or rain.

OBITUARY.
Woman of 107 Loses Her Son 

66 Years.
of

ABDUCTOR GOT SIX MONTHS.

Ran Away From Montreal With Fifteen- 
Year-Old Girl.

Toronto. Fob. L—Louie Morgan, a 
young Russian Jew, recently from Mon
treal, was sent to the Centrai Prison for 
six months by Col. De»h-x>n in the Po
lice Court yesterday on a charge of ab
duction. The c harge was laid by the fa
ther of fifteen-year-old Betty Finema\ 
who alleged that Morgan had taken his 
daughter away seven weeks ago from 
her home in Montreal.

The Bank of 
British North 

America
Established 1836.

Incorporated by Royal Charter

Total assets over 850,000,000.

The Barton Street Branch of this 
Bank has removed and is now open 
for business in the new premises 
at the corner of Barton street east 
and Westinghouse avenue.

Special attention is paid to the

Savings Department
Money orders issued and general 

banking business transacted.
BRANCHES IN HAMILTON 1 

12 King Street East.
Corner Victoria Avenue and Bang 

Street East.
Corner Westinghouse Avenue and 

Barton Street.

CONNELL—In this olty on Saturday, Feb
ruary 1st, 1908, Annie McIntosh, beloved 
wife of David Connell, aged 66 years.

Funeral from her late residence, 138 
Hunter Street East, on Tuesday at 2.30 
p. m. Interment at Hamilton Cemetery. 
Friends please Accept this Intimation.

DOAK—At his late residence. 42 Augusta 
Street, on Friday, January 31st, 1908,
Simeral Doak, aged 69 years.

Funeral from above address on Monday at

HENDERSHOT—At her late residence, Stoney 
Creek, on Saturday, February 1st. 1908, 
Catharine, widow of Philip Henderehot, 
aged 76 years.

Funeral service at above address on 
Tuesday, February 4th, at 12.30 p. m. Ser
vice at Trinity Church. Town Line, Olan- 
ford. at 2.30 p. m. Friends please accept 
this intimation. Kindly omit flowers. 

SHARP—In this city on Saturday, February 
let. 1908, Mrs. Eleanor Sharp, in her 71st

Funeral private on Monday at 3.30 p. m. 
from her late residence, 85H Hunter Street 
East.

SANDORCOCK—In this city on Thursday, 
January 30th, 1908. Sarah J. Rogers, be
loved wife of John Sandorcock..

Funeral from her lato residence, v32 
Main Street West, on Sunday at 3.45 p. m. 
to All Saints' Church for service. Inter
ment at Hamilton Cemetery. Friends 
please accept this intimation.

MATINEE DAILY

| ADJOINING TERMINAL STATION!
BIG SICK CHILDREN’S HOSPITAL BENEFIT

THE
Joseph Hart presents th# greatest of all racing playlets

FUTURITY WINNER
With KINGSLEY BENEDICT Carload scenery—18 people—3 racing horsee.

LOLA OOTTON, World’s most youthful mind-reader.

SCHRODE and MULVEY—Refined singing and dancing.

Special treat for the ladies and children
>ALC8’ ANIMAL OIR eus

9-BIG FEATU1E ACTS-9 ALWAYS THE BEST IN VAUDEVILLE AT BENNETTS

PRICtS-15. 25. 35. 50c EVfRY NIGHT PRICeS-IO. 15 and 25c DAILY MATINEE

AMUSEMENTS

Thomas McDermott, motorman on a 
New York surface car, which ran over 
and kiled Louis Konenuin in the Bronx 
last .July, «was found guilty of man
slaughter in the second degree and sen
tenced to serve one year in the peniten-

At Montreal P. H. Roy has brought 
suit for $25,000 damages against AM. 
Payette for alleged libel. Mr. Roy ob
jects. to being called “the father of 
trusts.” and complains of several alleg
ed slanderous statements uttered by Aid. 
l’avette on various occasions.

Hundreds of families of poor laborers 
and small farmers are on the verge of 
starvation in Countv Leitrim.

FfH

FOR EVERY HOME

Encyclopedia of Useful Information
........................................................................... *1 SO

Other Men’s Minds. 7,000 choice ex
tracts ................................................V* F1.2fr

Roget's Thesaurus .......................... SI.30
Brewer’s Dictionary of Phrase and

Fable.................................................. *1.60
Brewer's Reader’s Hand Book 81.565
Ward’s Dictionary of Prose Quota

tions ............................................... 8» «M»

Alayden's Dictionary of Dates .. 85.0Q 
Soules' Dictionary of Synonyms $56.00 

COME AND SEE OUR BOOKS.

CloKe$Son
16 King Street West

Steamsnlp Arrivals.
Janvarv 31.

Pennsylvania—At New York, from Hamburg. 
Lazico—At New York, from Naples.
Baltic—At Queenstown, from New York. 
Haverford—At Liverpool, from Philadelphia. 
Mauretania—At Liverpool, from New York. 
Montezuma—At London, from St. John. 
Rae—At Libau. from New York.
Lake Michigan—At Antwep, from St. John. 
Algeria—At Naples, from New York. 
Caledonia—At Cape Race, from Glasgow. 
Sardinian—At. Halifax, from London.
Empress of Ireland—At Halifax, from Liver-

BANK OF CANADA
Capital Paid Up - $ 4,352,310 
Rest Account - - $ 2,000,000 
Total Assets - - $33,000,000

SAVINGS 
Banking Room for

The Turkish soldier is stated to lie 
the finest fighting material the world 
can produce.

Richard Bolton, an old resident of this 
city, passed away at his late residence, 

10 Railway street, last evening, after , 
an illness of a week’s duration. He was ! 
68 years of age. and a son of Mrs. Bolton, ! 
of the Aged Women’s Home, who is 107 I 
years of age. The funeral will take place | 
08 Monday afternoon at 3.30.

■ Annie McIntosh, wife of David Connell, i 
died at the City Hospital last night. She j 
was 66 years of age. and leaves a grown
up family. The funeral will take place 
on Tuesday afternoon at 2.30 from her ! 
late residence. 138 Hunter street east.

Simeral Doak died at his late residence, 1 
42 Augusta street, last evening, after an ; 
illness of a year. He was 59 years of ; 
age and leaves a widow and grown-up ' 
family. The funeral will take place on ■ 
Monday at 2 p. m.

Mrs. Hejidershntt. widow of Philip 
Hcndershott. died at her late residence 
in Stoney Creek this morning. She leaves i 
a grown-up family. The funeral will take 
place on Tuesday. T

Mrs. Eleanor Sharp, aged 71 years, 
widow of Henry Sharp, died at her late 
residence. 85% Hunter street east, last 
night. The funeral will be private on 
Monday afternoon at 3.à0.

Yon have been Waiting for This
OUR REDUCED RATES

For Electric Lighting take effect Dec. ist, 1907. As these new rates 
apply only to those with whom new contracts have been made,

SAVE. MONEY
By dropping us a card and we will hare our agent 

call on you.

Monday

$5.50
This big lot of Boys’ Suits started 

to move more lively this morning, 
when the price reached $6.00.

What are left of them on Mon
day—and there will be a lot of 
them—will be priced at $5-5°» and 
on Tuesday $5-00, and on Wednes
day $4.50, and so on until the price 
reaches $1.00 for your choice of 
what is left. Those who want the 
better lines, especially for the 
larger boys, should get in here 
soon

OAK HALL
10 AND 12 JAMES N.

Price Slashing in

Mens Furnishings 
and Hats
Last Day of

Treble’s Great 
Winter Sale

Optn Until 11 o’Clock 
To-night

TREBLE’S
TWO STORES limited

N. E. Car. King end James 
N. E. Cor. Kinf and John

Hamilton's Home of Viodeillle
Week commencing Feb. 3rd. 

SPECIAL ENGAGEMENT OF THE 
POPULAR ACTOR,

HENRY E.

DIXEY
Late Star “The Man on the Box,” in

David Garrick
Assisted by 1

MISS MARIE NORDSTROM. 1
8 Other Big Acts 8.

Prices—10. 25. 35 and 50c. Box seats, 
75c. Matinees, 10 and 26c. Seats can be 
reserved for all Saturday matinees.

GRAND
OPERA
HOUSE TO-NIGHT
EARL „>*8T T,ME 
BURGESS Human 
STOCK CO. Spiders

NEXT MONDAY EV*G

Return of the Great Comedy Drama

A
MESSAGE 
From 
Mars

SPECIAL
PRICES

Engagement 
Only 

75, 50, 
35, 25c

ASSOCIATION MALL
Y. M. C A.

KID CLOVES 
ARE NOT BARRED

when you use

The Hamilton Electric Light 
and Power Co., Limited

.phones 2055-2056 TERMINAL BUILDING .

LAYMEN’S MISSIONARY 
MOVEMENT

A aeries of meetings under the auspices of 
the Hamilton Laymen's Association will be 
addressed by

J. CAMPBELL WHITE, of New York. 
General Secretary of the movement, and W. 
T. ELLIS, of Philadelphia, celebrated mis
sionary speaker and worker, as follows:
Tuesday, February 4th.
6.00 p. m.—Banquet of representatives of all 

the- churcbee. Held in Alexandra Arcade. 
Chairman. Geo. Hope. Eeq.

Wednesday, February 5th.
3 p. m.—Women'* Mas, Mee-inn in C«*n’~nary

Church. Chairman, S. F. Lazier, K. C.
8 p. m.—-Inter-denoimnauoimi -.1 ...i.., in 

Association Hall. Chairman. W. Frank 
Coote. Representative laymen of Toronto. 
London end Hamilton, will apeak in ad
dition to Merer s. White end Ellis.

8 p. m.—Young People's Mass Meeting in St. 
Paul's Church. Chairman. Byron Smith.

Thursday, February 6th.
8 p m —Men's Mass Meeting in Wesley 

Church. Admission by ticket only. Chair
man. Cyrus A. Elrge. Addresses by W. T. 
Ellis. J. Campbell White - and representa
tive laymen of Toronto. London and Ham-

A sliver collection will be taken at every 
meeting for the sole purpose of defraying 
the expenses of the Local Committee of Ar- 
ranmntnu.

Parke’s Glyceroid
on your hands it drye in so quickly 
that you can put your gloves on Im
mediately after applying. Glyceroid 
will cure chapped skin and relieve 
that roughened and red condition. 

Sold at 15c and 25c.

PARKE&PARKE
DRUGGISTS

IT. 18. 19 and 20 Market Squar. ) I

1 YOUR 
SAVIN6S

Ought to earn three and one 
half per oent.

They will earn that 
much if deposited here, 
and you can with
draw them at any time.

In addition to that, ab
solute safety is guaran-

LANDED DANKIN6 
& LOAN CO.

Canada Life Building.

To-Night
Vitagraph Co.

Another big programme of new moving 
pictures, including The Great Dieppe Auto 
Races; The Last Cartridge, a siege; Battle 
and Love Story, very dramatic; The Witches* 
K*e: The Fisher Girl’s Wooing; Lost. Stray
ed or Stolen, very sensational, and a score 
of the humorous kind. Matinee 2.30. Even- 
Ins 8.15. Children 10c, adults 20c.

Don't miss the auto races.
Children 10c, adults 20c and 30c.

VERY LATEST
Cream Cheese.
Bar le Duc.
Cambridge Wafers.
Marmalade Oranges.
Wiesbden Strawberries.
We recommend our Scotch 

Whiskey for la grippe.
James Osborne & Son
12 and 14 James Street South

The Military Drama
“Our Bitterest Poe**
auspices G Co., 91st Regt. 
Conservatory of Music 
Thursday Evening Next

Admission 25c.

Illustrated Stories of Adventures in 
Central Africa, by Chas. R. Robertson
Hunter, surveyor and explorer. Association 
Hall. Y. M. C. A., Tuesday evening, Feb
ruary 4th. Tickets 10. 20 and 30c.

KNOX CHURCH ORGAN RECITAL
(Under the auspices of the Ladies’ 

Bible Class.) ,
Tuesday, February 4th, at 8.15 

Mr. Harold Jarvis. Tenor of Detroit,Mich. 
Harry J. Allen. Organist.
Admission 10c.

MASS MEETING
under the auspices of the Central Temper
ance Executive in
Asiotlatlen Hall, Sunday Eyg„ Fait. 2

Speakers. Rev. Ben. H. Spence, secretary 
of the Ontario Alliance. Toronto, and Mr. 
John Volllck. city. Special music by Gil- 
bsrt Hutton, rornetist. Public cordially in
vited. Silver collection at the door.

SEWING
MACHINE
REPAIRS

JOHN
GALVIN

Tenders Wanted
Scaled tenders will be received by «je 

1 undersigned up to 12 o clock, noon of F> - 
dav February l«h inet.. for *upplylngtbis 
corporation with SBWEH PI. LIM J?}cJ 

1 PHATK OF ALUMINA and SEWER BRICK 
required during the year 1906.

Te: ders will also be received up to. but not 
! later than 12 o'clock, noon of Tuesday Fep- 
, ruary 18th Inst., for supplying PORTLAND 

CEMENT. PAVING BRICK. GRAY EL.
! CASTINGS (for Board of Work* and sewers 
1 Departments only) and LUMBER.
I Specifications for all of the above can be 
j obtained at the city engineer's office.

Tenders must be on the forms supplied 
and be separate and endorsed "Tender for 

| Sewer Pipe", or as the case may be.
1 The lowest or any tender not necessarily ;

S. H. KENT.
Citi- C!erk !

late Singer Sewing Machine Co. 
Sewing machines of all makes repaired, 

needles, oil. parte of every description sup
plied. Machines called for and delivered.

Corner of York and Park Sts.
Over Galvin’s Grocery. Telephone 206.

Agents for the best makes of family sew
ing machines.

i-

Breakfast ’Bacon
The ipost appetizing is Duffs

Horse Shoe Brand
1 dozen Fresh Eggs....................................32c
Buckwheat Flour ................................ 10c
Maple Svmp............................... 13, 25, 30c

THE DUFF STORES 00. urn
•Phone 72. 216 & 218 YOU SHEET

EDUCATIONAL

MISS GWENDOLEN HOLLIDAY
VOICE PRODUCTION.

Genuine Old Italian Method
Studied five years In Europe. Pupil of 

Baraidi and Marchesi. Conservatory of Music. 
Term «arts Feb. 3rd. Phone 1127

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

CHALFONTE
THE LEEDS COMPANY

SEASIDE HOUSE 
Atlantic City. N. J.

On the ocean frodt: every comfort, includ
ing eea water baths, elevators, golf. etc.

F. P. COOK ft SON.

Last Saturday Was
Tike biggest day’s business at Fra lick 
& Co’s, for the time of year in the his
tory of the store. Overcoats were the 
big attraction, and to make this Satur
day’s business as great we are offering 
special inducements in many lines; $00 
fur-lined overcoats reduced to £47.50; 
overcoats worth $15 for $(>.98; men’s 
$15 suits for $8.98.—Fralick &. Co., 13 
and 15 James street north.

$100,000 FIRE.
Topeka. Kan.., Feb. 1.—The Rock Is- j 

land Railway Station was destroyed by j 
fire earlv vesterdav. The damage is |
•100,000

wantTdivorce.
Berlin. Feb. 1.—It is reported in vari

ous quarters that the Duchess Marie of I 
Mecklenberg-Strelitz. daughter of the j 
reigning grand duke of Meeklenberg- j 
StreKtz, Adolphe Frederick, is about to j 
enter a suit for divorce against Count 
George .Tametel. a Frenchman.

Executor and Trustee
This Company may be appointed Executor and Trustee under your 

will, thus securing you a permanency of office and absolute security such 
as no private individual could give, at an expense which is no greater than 
occurs when private individuals are chosen in singular capacities.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE COMPANY
14 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO umrro

Capital Subscribed - - - - - $2,000,000.00
Capital Paid Up and Surplus, Over - - - - $1,200,000.00

JAMK8 -I- WARPIKN,M«AfM| Director

---------THE--------

CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
The Annual General Meeting of the share- 

I bolder!-: and policyholders of the company, 
for the election of directors and the trans
action of other business. will be held ni the

(head offices of the company, in the city of 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 36th day of 
February. 1906. at noon 

The following policyholders’ directors, 
i neither of whom is h shareholder, retire this 

year and are eligible for re-election: 
Charles Chayut.
George H. Russel.

R. HILLS.
Secretary.

| Toronto, January 30th, 1?08.

BANK OF MONTREAL Once Every
160 Hours

Funeral Designs
of every description made 
shortest notice.

N'OTICE is hereby given that a DIVIDEND 
OF TWO-AXD-ONE-HALF PER CENT, 

upon the paid up Capital Stock of this In- 
stltlon has been declared for the current 
Quarter, and that the same will be PAY
ABLE at ka Banking House in this City, 
and at its Branches, on and after MONDAY, 
the SECOND DAY OF MARCH, next, to 
Shareholders of record of 14th February. 

Bv order of the Board.

E. S. CLOUSTOX.
General Manager, 

j Montreal. 17th January. 1908.

That’s bow often we have to make a batch 
! 0f our Emulsion with hypophosphites and : 

wild cherry. Therein lies the secret of the 
lorge sale we have for It. being FRESH and 

! PALATABLE. Of course the public always 
I demands Hawkins’ Emulsion. Large bot

tles 2St.

HAWKINS, Limited
No. 1 Market Square

and Ail Branches

DECREASE OF COLLECTIONS. 
Customs collections. January:

1907 .............................................. $148,985 62
•.................................................  113,87.4 02 i

IT BE GOLDBRICKEP!
Why Sign a Contract for Electric Light?
If you do you bind yourself to pay a fixed charge for a year whether 

you use the light or not.
You don’t sign a contract for water or for gas. Why do it for electric 

light 7
Q E FREE

to *0 any time where yon get the best and cheapest light.

HAMILTON GAS LIGHT COMPANY
’Phone 89. Park Street North.

COBALT STOCK
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Private wire to Toronto.

«, E. CARPENTER & CO.
102 Kin* Sreet East.

HAMILTON

Canons of Criticism.
I favor a generous eclecticism or uni- 

versalism in-art, enjoying what is good 
and believing that, as in nature, the 
question is not whether this or that 
kind is more excellent, but whether a 
work is excellent of its kind. * * * I 
find that the qualities uiron which I 
have laid most stress * * are sim
plicity and freshness, in work of all 
kinds; and as the basis of persistent 
growth, and of greatness in a master
piece. simplicity and spontaneity, refined 
by: art, excelled by imagination, and sus
tained by intellectual power.—The late 
Edmund Clarence Stedman.

American Gas House

Coke
Delivered

$6.00 Per Ton or 
11 Cents Per Bushel

Ibos. Myles' SoiOffice 62 liai St. 
•Phoee 663

L&J. HARDY & CO.
Company, Financial, Press and 

Advertisers' Agents
30nntSL.Lntoi.Eig. C^W“"

Blank
Account

Books
Made in Our Own Bindery

to your order. Any ruling or printed 
heading you may desire.

A. C. TURNBULL
BOOKBINDER AND OFFICE , 

SUPPLIES,
King St. East, Hamilton.

$35,111 60
Stammering is practically unknown

Y. M. C. A. CARD
Gvm. Men's Bible Class at 10 a. m. I
Bible Class for all young men at 3 o’clock, j 
Men's meeting at 4.15 led by the Senior ! 

Evangelistic Sand.
Temperance meeting in Association Hall at i 

8.30. AH cordially invited.

East Hamilton Y. M. C. A. Card
Bible Class at 3 p. m.. led by W. J. Orr. 
Rev. W. J. H. Brown will address the 

men’s meeting at 4.15. All men cordially 
invite*.

NOTE-Arimi wishing to see the 
“TIMES" can de seat the abate 
address.

Have Your Skates 
Hollow Ground

E. TAYLOR’S
11 MacNab Street North

CORNS! CORNS!!
CASE'S CORN CURE

A safe, sure and reliable remedy for all 
llnds of HARD AND SOFT CORNS. WARTS, 

j ETC., removing them without pain or an
noyance. and attended with the most satis
factory results. Price 30 cents.

PREPARED ONLY BV

H. SPENCER. CASE
CHBMIST AND DRUGGIST 

50 Kin* Street Went

™w BRUNSWICK Christopher's Gate
14 Max mbs, Stmt

GERMAN lager on draft

10 and 12 
King St. West

First-class diningroom and Quick Lunch

Full course dinner. 30c.
Good service and clean, wholesome food.
Confectionery storee; S and IS King St- K


